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□  Florida
HRS official goes to jail

CORAL SPRINGS — A supervisor employed 
by the state Department o f Health and Re
habilitative Services has been arrested on 
charges he sexually assaulted a 9-year-old boy. 
I m N | «  >A

Students caught carrying guns
ST. AUGUSTINE -  Two 11 -year-old boys 

were suspended from a St. Johns County 
elementary school this week after separate 
Incidents In which they brought weapons — 
one, a loaded .22-callber pistol — to school. 
B « * P a « *  SA
□  Nation
‘Super frogs* bomb in contest

ANGELS CAMP. Calif. -  Bigger Is not 
necessarily better when It comes to frog 
Jumping.

A gang o f giant African superfrogs leaped and 
lunged Into the second day of the 62nd annual 
Calaveras County Fair and Jumping Frog 
Jubilee without coming close to breaking the 
distance record set by an ordinary American 
bullfrog.

i M P a n t A

□  Sports
And the winner is...

Did Unbridled win the Prcakncss Stakes 
Saturday to claim two-thirds of horse racing's 
Triple Crown? The answer Is In today's Sports 
section.
S ee  R a g s  1B

She’s an exceptional teacher
ALTAMOMTE SPRINGS -  Renee Inslcy. a 

teacher In the Autistic Student program at 
Roscnwald Exceptional Education Center. 1096 
North Street. AJtamontc Springs, has been 
named 1990-91 Teacher o f the Year, by the 
Seminole County Chapter 0921. The Council for 
Exceptional Children.

In singling out the teacher for the honor, the 
CEC’s Casselberry chapter cited her work In 
Implementing community-based Instruction 
with her students. She has presented Informa
tion on this type of Instruction at the Best 
Practices Workshops held In Seminole County 
In 1988 and again In 1990. and was awarded a 
Certificate of Achievement at the Seminole 
County Teacher Appreciation Banquet In 1987.

In addition to her teaching. Ms. Inslcy has 
been Involved as a Games Director and publicist 
for the Special Olympics, and will now represent 
Seminole County as the Council for Exceptional 
Children Teacher o f the Year for 1990-91.

Naked puddle-sitter jailed
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Following a report 

of a streaker at a convenience stare, police found 
a naked man sitting In puddle of water on Palm 
Springs Circle early Saturday morning.

Altamonte Springs police responded to a 
complaint at nbout 4:30 a.m. by a clerk at the 
Circle K on Palm Springs Drive who reported 
seeing a naked man running around the parking 
lot earlier. The policeman searched the area 
near the store several minutes before discov
ering a naked man sitting In a puddle of water 
on Palm Springs Circle. A pair of pants lay about 
50 feet away.

1 he ofliccr asked the man to retrieve the pants 
and put them on. which he did. The policeman 
discovered the pants contained a a small 
amount of marijuana and a pipe. Charles 
Larrlon Dean. 18, Palm Springs. Altamonte 
Springs, was charged with indeclent exposure 
und possession of less than 20 grams of 
marijuana. He was taken to the Seminole 
County Jail where bail was set at $500.
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Hot and sticky today
Partly cloudy today 

with highs In the 
upper HOs to low 90s. 
Much oi the same lor 
tonight with lows In 
the mid to uppers 
60s. Winds from the 
southeast at lUmph

Editors of student newspaper lose district court battle
SANFORD — Seminole County 

students have failed to win a 
temporary restraining order that 
would have allowed them to dis
tribute a Christian newspaper 
barred by high school officials, 
according lo the school district 
attorney.

•*The court has denied the re
quest. which means that this Issue 
Is a matter to be determined by the 
court upon a later proceeding." 
said Ned Jullnn Jr., the attorney 
representing the Seminole County

school board.
An attorney for the students filed 

suit In U.S. District Court In 
Orlando on Friday challenging a 
school policy that prohibits the 
distribution of such materials by 
students.

Students want to distribute the 
newspaper In two high schools.

"W e need to seek the protection 
o f the courts In order to protect 
these students' First Amendment 
rights of freedom of expression." 
said Jay Sekulow. general counsel 
for Christian Advocates Serving 
Evangelism, a Christian rights

group In Atlanta.
Several high school students had 

planned to distribute the newspa
per "Caleb Issues and Answers" 
next week In Seminole and Orange 
county high schools.

However, officials at Seminole 
County's Lake Howell and Lake 
Brantley high schools said they 
would ban the newspaper as a 
violation of district policy.

"W e have a policy that essen
tially prohibits the distribution of 
materials by students. ... The 
content really didn’t make any 
difference lo us." Julian said.

"In  a community such as Semi
nole County, where you have 
diverse natlonul origins, ethnic 
standards, religious beliefs and so 
forth, there's no way you'd be able 
to open It without being criticized 
by someone." he added.

But a youth pastor defended the 
publication.

"W e believe we have an answer 
to the problems with drugs, 
suicide, the occult, witchcraft, and 
we believe that answers come from 
a personal relationship with Jesus 
Christ." said Carlos Sarmlenlo. 
I Bee Students, Pags BA

Manatee bill clears hurdle
TALLAHASSEE _ A package of boating measures de

signed to protect the rapidly dwindling manatee pop 
ulatlon was unanimously passed out of a House 
committee Friday morning.

The Manatee Protection Bill 
(CS/HB 1763) cleared the House 
Finance and Taxnllon Comm
ittee 20 0 and now heads 
for the House Appropria 
tlons Committee. The 
package gives the state 
Department of Natural 
Resources the authori
ty to set boat speeds 
and regulate the expan 
slon and construction 
of marinas and other 
boating facilities.

It also gives DNR the 
feet long, whether they 
sparked some heated 
Florida, an area that

The registration 
even a reduced lee 
some lawmakers.

T don't think we 
Hep. Tom Tolilassen. a
of Gonzalez. T ilts bill Is designed to protect the manatee from what is des 
ttoying them...and that's powerboats. We should not tax non-powered boats 
that don't kill manatees." [ See Manatees. Page SA

authority to register all vessels over 8 
have motors or not. The measure has 
debate among lawmakers from north 
manatees seklorn frequent, 

lee was originally set at $ 12. but 
of $-1 dkln't tk) much to appease

should lia\e any length nt all." .xakl 
Democrat from the Panhandle town

WHAT YOil CAN 
DO TO HELP

1. Abide by posted speed too*  
signs in manats* areas.

2. Remain at laast 50 feat away 
from manatees while operating a 
powerboat.

3. Avoid harassing a manatee, 
either physically or verbally.

4. Look, but do not touch the 
animaL

5. If a manatee avoids you. you 
should avoid it.

8. Do not actively pursue or 
chase a manatee while you are 
swimming, snorkeling or diving.

7. Never poke, prod or stab at a 
manatee with your hands or any 
othsr object.

8. Do not isolate or tingle out an 
individual manatee from its group.

9. Do not separate a cow from 
her calf.

10. Do not attempt to feed a 
manatee

* \  Do not attempt to hook, 
snag, hold, grab, pinch or ride a 
manatee. _______

n.

NO ENTRY
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Hot,
chili
today
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  About 19 chill crxik- 
Ing teams from throughout the state 
will create their secret recipes at Flea 
World today as the Leukemia Society 
of America-Central Florida Chapter, 
holds its annual ChlliCookoff.

The event ts scheduled to begin at 
11:30 a.m. at Flea World. 4311 South 
Orlando Drive. Highway 17-92. In 
Sanford.

This year's event will Include many 
first place chill teams from regional 
contests held recently In other parts 
of the state.

The winning team will not only 
receive a weekend vacation at a 
Courtyard-By-Marrlott anywhere In 
Florida, a $100 cash prize and a 
Iropliy. but will move on to the State 
Championships, and possibly the 
I.C.S. W orld Championships In 
California this full, with u grand prize 
of $35,000. Second through fifth 
I See Chill. Page 8 A

Mary H istorical Com m ission  gets 11 new m em bers
By NICK PFEIFAUF
Herld stall writer

LAKE MARY -  Eleven new 
names are being added lo the 
membership list of (he Lake Mary 
Historical Commission.

Approval o f the membership 
expansion was granted by the City 
Commission during a meeting lust 
week. "I believe it would rejuvenate 
the Commission to Increase the 
membership In this fashion, said

Robert G. Pctrec. chairman of the 
Historical Commission.

Although an organizational meet
ing date for the expanded mem
bership lias nol been announced. 
Pctree said he plunncd to notify 
everyone in the near future.

" I would also like to step down as 
Chairman." he said. "I would like to 
have a new Chairman elected, and 
see the new group decide their 
hopes, goals and plans for the

upcoming year."

The eleven new members, all 
certified residents of the city, arc: 

a Lurcnc Elizabeth Dedman.
# Nancy Frye.
•  John Baurnbuch.
#lda May SJoblotn. 
ec la ir Evans O'Connor. 
e|»al Neff.
*Mary Dunn Wolff, 
e Lillian Griffin, 
e Harriet Boyd.

e c i t y  C om m ission er David 
Mealor. and

e  Margaret Greene Wesley, author 
of the book, "Lake Mary's Begin
nings." which was published for the 
Historical Commission In 1986.

A number of the new members 
are descendants of some of the 
original Lake Mary settlers.

The Historical Commission was 
originally formed by the City 
Commission In 1983.
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KILLED IN THE LINE OF DUTY

Deputies com piling history 
of comrades who have died 
while wearing their badges
.  IVmiii lilu rtiulftl ill till* kliuni'f'l I illBy BUSAN LODEN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  The death of a 
lawman In the line of duty Is a 
memorable event for contem
poraries. but Seminole County 
sheriff's deputies trying to develop 
a history for their department nave 
found that as decades pass, memo
ries fade.

Lt. Al Sanchez has personal 
memories of the deaths of three of 
the five deputies who have died In 
service here, ill 1975. 1977 and 
1989.

The story of the first Seminole 
County Sheriff's deputy slain Is 
told In the Sept. 15. 1922 Santord 
Herald. He was Cleveland Jacobs, 
who was about 22 years old ami a 
native of Chuluota.

The Herald reported Jacobs suf- 
lered a shotgun blast to the chest 
at about 9 a.in. Sept. 14. 1922. as 
he pursued a stranger who had 
stolen a Sanford man's |>aiit* Into 
a Sanloril house "in  the low 
swampy place on Park Avenue."

The stis|H‘el armed hltusell with 
a shotgun alter entering the house 
As Jacobs entered through the 
trout door, with another deputy 
approaching trom the rear, tie was 
shut.

"A fte r  being shot to deatlt 
(Jacobs died a few minutes later at 
a hospital! Jacobs tired two stints

from his pistol at the (suspect) and 
then told the (victim) whose pants 
were stolen to take the pistol and 
get him (the suspect.)" the Herald 
reported.

Others caught the suspect, who V 
was "...scared as a March bare "  ) 
The suspect was spirited away lo 
Orlando that day. to prevent a 
lynching, the Herald said.

The gunman was identified as 
Percy Bayliss. 24. who had arrived 
In Sanford from Louisiana |ust two 
days before the killing. Bayliss was 
convicted of murder Jan. 16. 
1923. and sentenced lo hang. He 
was executed In downtown San
ford.

Jacobs was described In the 
Herald as "... a young man of 
sterling worth and character who 
had friends all over the county and 
especially In the Chuluota section 
where he was t>orn and raised and 
had many relatives. He was fear
less In the performance ot his duty 
and the fact that he had been shot 
down In cold hloml by a va
grant., wrought up the community 
to a fever pitch and had it not Im-cii 
for the quick action o f Sheriff Hand 
and his officers the (suspect) would 
have been lynched."

The man who shot and killed 
reserve deputy George Arthur 
Pfetl. 57. on Dec. 29. 1977. Is still 
on death row at Florida State 
Prison in Starke twelve years later.

LI Al Sanchez ot the Seminole County Sheriff's Department researches 
old copies ot the Sanlord Herald lor information on fellow officers who 
were killed in the line of duty.

Sanchez said ffov Michael Sims 
also known as Terry Melvin Sims, 
wiio w as 35. w hen he killed Pfcll. 
w as p a rt u l a g a n g  lim n  
Jacksonville and Georgia. known 
aalhe Dixie Malta.

The gang was robbing the 
Longwood Village Pharmacy, on 
Stale Road 434. al Interstate -t. 
Longwood. when Pled heard a

(Millie radio re|Kiri of the robbery 
m progress and Hostages being 
held He walked into the shop Willi 
his service revolver drawn. Sims, 
who was at the front ol the store 
tired two shots into Plrtl and I'tell 
wounded Sims Pfell. shot In the 
face and heart, died almost inline 
dla'ely. Sanchez said.

See Deputies. Page 5A
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HRS: Adoption ads send wrong message
TAMPA — A public service message by a private adaption and 

chtlu-rnrc service scheduled to air next week Is sending the 
wrong message to ramllics. state welfare officials said.

The announcement suggests that more parents should keep 
adoption In mind when they are having a tough time raising 
their children.

"With the child's interest at heart and Its future at stake, we 
all want to do the rfght thing. Whether your child Is not yet born 
or a toddler, we want you to know, we're here to help." Abe 
Wasscrberger of the Chlldr .n’s Home Society of Florida says In 
the 30-second spot.

The message, which also will appear on area billboards, wus 
prompted by the abuse death of Lakeland toddler Bradfe) 
McGee, said Wasserbcrger. executive director o f the society's 
Gulf Coast Division.

"W e are urging people with older children who are having 
tough times to place them with us for adoption."  he said.

McGee's mother abandoned him as an Infant, then decided she 
wanted him back. Two months after state caseworkers returned 
him. he was dead. His mother has pleaded no contest in the 
case: his stepfather awaits trial on a first-degree murder charge.

Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services officials said 
the message goes against the state'a goal of keeping families 
together.

Social service should offer troubled families help, not make It 
easier for them to break up, said Ken Rosncr. who oversees 
foster care and adoption services In Htlls'borough County for 
HRS.

Raising children may be hard, but that’s "the responsibility of 
parenthood." HRS spokesman Tom Jones said.

Flotilla of Brotherhood ready to set sail
KEY WEST — A small flotilla of boats gathered Saturday to 

carry Cuban exiles across the Florida Straits to the waters ofT 
Cuba for a peaceful demonstration on the anniversary o f Cuban 
Independence.

Although organizers said the turnout appeared to be smaller 
than expected. Coast Guard officials said the flotilla was likely to 
number 100 or more boats by the time It leaves Key West early 
Sunday.

"W e will go as far as prudence calls for. We are not going to 
provoke any Incident. "  said Pepin Pu|ol. a member of the 
Association of Veterans of Special Missions, the Cuban group 
that is coordinating the flotilla.

Pujol. 60. said he left Miami at 8 p.m. Friday night aboard a 
friend's boat and arrived at the tip of the Florida Keys at 3 a.m. 
Saturday In order to participate in the Flotilla de la Hemianldad. 
or Flotilla of Brotherhood.

"It is Cubans letting the world know that Cubans In exile have 
solidarity with the Cubans on the island who have not obtained 
freedom.”  he said.

“ We hope that the world gets to know that Cuba remains the 
lost absolute dictatorship In the Americas," Pujol said.

Alexis Rodriguez, a coordinator of the flotilla, said organizers 
had not decided how close to Cuba the flotilla w ill sail.

Teen may become youngest state inmate
GAINESVILLE — A 14-year-old boy sentenced to 17 years in 

prison for first-degree attempted murder ^riday could become 
Ihe youngest inmate in Florida's adult prisons system.

Following an emotional hearing Friday, David Rowe was 
sentenced for the April 1980 knife attack on University of 
Florida student Stacy LaRocca.

Circuit Judge Elzle Sanders passed sentence after hearing 
pleas from Rowe's lawyers that the boy be given 25 years 
probation with comprehensive treatment in a psychiatric 
hospital as a condition.

But Sanders said he could find no grounds to deviate from 
state sentencing guidelines. State law says a minor convicted as 
an adult for a capital offense must go to the DOC.

As of Jan. 30. the DOC had no 13-year-olds in Its custody, and 
the few 14-ycar-olds It had were not In adult prisons but were 
part of the Youthful Offender Program.

That program Is not an option for Rowe because he was 
convicted us an adult of a capital offense.

If prison and welfare officials cannot agree to send Rowe to the 
Arthur G. Dozier School for Boys in Marianna, the boy would 
become the youngest Inmate in adult prison.

Coast Guard seizes 1,430 lbs. of cocaine
MIAMI — Coast Guard personnel seized 1,430 pounds of 

cocaine this week aboard a 42-foot fishing vessel south of Andros 
Island In the Bahamas, officials said Friday.

Coast Guard personnel aboard two cutters moved in early 
Thursday to make the bust after the cocaine was dropped from 
an aircraft. Authorities had tracked the aircraft over Cuba as It 
headed toward Andros Island.

U.S. and Bahamian authorities boarded the Virgo and arrested 
Its four-member crew, officials said. The bout was being towed 
Friday to Nassau, the Bahamas.

From  U nited  P re ss  International R epo rts
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Gun-toting students suspended
Untied Frees Intamatlenal

S T . A U G U STIN E  -  Tw o 
II-year-old boys were suspend
ed from a St. Johns County 
elementary school this week 
nftcr separate incidents In which 
they brought weapons — one. a 
loaded .22-calibcr pistol — to 
school.

Law enforcement and school 
dltrlct officials said the pistol 
incident at Crookshank Elemen
tary School was the first they 
could recall nt a county elemen
tary school. The other weapon.

HRS official 
faces child 
abuse charge
United Frees International

C O R A L  S P R IN G S  -  A 
supervisor employed by the state 
Department of Health and Re
habilitative Services lins been 
arrested on charges he sexually 
assaulted u 9-year-old boy, police 
said Friday.

Coral Springs police detective 
Kenneth Seymour identified the 
suspect as Robert Peter Mayer. 
45, of Fort Lauderdale.

Police say Mayer, a friend of 
the bo *s fam ily , a lleged ly 
assaulted the unidentified child 
several times over the past year.

Mayer, a 14-ycar veteran of 
HRS. waj arrested Wednesday at 
hts ofTIre with the asslstanre of 
the Pompano Police Dcparment. 
said Coral Springs police Sgt. 
Jeffrey Maslan.

He was charged with eapltal 
s e xu a l b a tte ry  and lew d , 
lascivious act upon a child, 
police said.

Mayer faces a minimum sen
tence ol 25 years In prison if 
convicted on the first charge and 
a maximum sentence of 15 years 
on Ihe second charge. Maslan 
said.

found Thursday, was a butcher 
knife.

In both cases, other students 
I timed in Ihe hoys.

"W e were ... very fortunate 
that. In both cases, the kids had 
to bmg or tell other kids when 
they first gut on campus." said 
James Wclu. director of student 
services for the district.

St. Johns County Sheriffs 
Department spokesman Kevin 
Keishnw said a dclrctivc found 
Ihe loaded gun In Ihe pants of 
the riflh-grader. who denied 
having II.

The boy Is suspected of steal
ing the gun from a friend's 
house Monday, lie  said he 
brought II to school because he 
was being harassed on his way 
home. Kelshaw said 

Welu said he did not believe 
that explanation. He said the 
student was "more. In my opi
nion. frying lo Justify why he 
had It."

The boy was charged with 
carrying a concealed weapon 
and grand theft. He was turned 
over to the state Department of 
Henlth and Rehabilitative Serv

ices. Kelshaw said. HRS relc* _ 
the boy to his mother's custody..

Welu said he will rccommen 
that the school board suspen 
the boy for the rest o f the sch: 
year.

In Thursday's Incident, th 
butcher knife was found In Ih 
boy’s knapsack. The fourth- 
grader said he had brought the 
knife to school because he wns 
being threatened by other 
youths.

tic. too. was charged with 
carrying n concealed weapon 
and turned over to HRS.

EASY TARGETS FOR CAR THIEVES?
GM m odels too easy  to steal, sa y s  
report from C  of C  in Dade County
United F r t i t  International

MIAMI — A recent chamber of commerce 
report on Dade County's rising auto theft rale 
criticizes General Motors for building cars that 
are easy to steal and calls an the company to 
make some design changes.

The report by a four-person task force that 
Included a Metro-DadrCounty police major said 
that GM cars arc "largely responsible for Dade 
County's 107 percent incrcse in auto theft over 
the past four years."

"Doors without frames, push-button locks on 
the top of the door and plastic or pot-metal 
howls on ihe steering column make GM cars 
easy lo steal." said co-author Hob llnrrlson of 
Leadership South Dade, a chamber of com
merce training program for community leaders 
that produced the report.

The report calls on General Motors to make 
cars that are more theft-resistant.

"Most auto thieves acknowledge that GM cars 
are probably easier lo steal." said Sgt. Timothy 
Addison of the Mctro-Dade County police auto 
theft division.

The car maker said It Is taking steps to solve 
the problems anil cited a recent meeting with 
auto theft detectives from around the country.

"We're aware of how our ears our being 
stolen and how often." GM spokeswoman Toni 
Slmonettl said. "That's why we brought the

detectives here to work with us. I think we 
learned a lot from each other.”

The report Identified seven GM cars among 
the 10 most stolen. Including Firebirds, the No. 
I choice of thieves, Camaros and Monte Carlos.

The group used an auto-theft manual written 
by a 13-year-old ear thief as an example. In the 
five-page manual, written and Illustrated on 
notebook paper, the youth offers step-by-step 
instructions for starting a enr with a screwdriv
er.

The manual lists 15 cars on which the 
technique works, and 14 of them are made by 
GM. The other is a Renault Fuego.

"Someone discovered a very easy way lo get 
inside the steering column of GM cars and start 
them," poller Lt. Jack DcRcmrr said. "That 
knowledge spread like wildfire across the 
country."

The ear theft rate per 100,000 thousand 
people in Dade County Is twlre that of the stale 
average and three times the national average, 
the rc|xirt said.

“ Our concern, by the numbers nlonc. was 
that GM products led the pack In being slolen." 
said police MaJ. Richard Ward, who worked on 
the report. "W e wanted to point out the 
problem In ihe hopes It would be corrected."

Slrroncitl said GM Is working In install coded 
key chips in all their curs.

Booked bearers of bare* bottomed 
bikinis bummed by being banned
Unltatf Pr Int* •tic

SARASOTA — Some bathers1 
at North Lido Beach say they're 
getting the bum’s rush from 
Sarasota police, who have ar
rested five people recently for 
w earing but locks-revea lin g  
bathing suits.

The phones ut the police 
department, city hall and stale- 
a ttorney ’s office have been 
ringing off the hook with calls 
from people wondering why 
bathers arc suddenly being ar
rested for wearing the T-back 
bulbing suits that have been 
seen on the beach for years.

"Everybody wears them," said 
Todd Joel Keefe. 27. of Sarasota, 
one of the suspects arrested. "I 
Jusi don't understand why I can 
be arrested for wearing what 
they can show on public TV ."

Police decided the suits worn 
by Keefe and four others who 
were arrested violated a city 
anil-nudity ordinance forbidding 
bathing attire that reveals "anal 
c le ft"  — the cleavage o f a 
person's buttocks.

But by Friday, enough people

were complaining that ihe" city 
decided not to make any more 
arrests, at least for now.

‘ ‘If we're going lo get Into the 
business of legislating bow big nr 
small someone's bathing suit Is. 
we've got our hands full." said 
C ity  C o m in 1 s s I o n c r J ack  
Gurney. "I'm  not sure this Is 
something wc want to tangle 
with."

Police spokesman Russell 
Nugent said most of the callers 
have protested the arrests and 
complained that police are 
"overs tepp in g  their bound
aries." But lie maintained that 
|H)llee are only enforcing existing 
law.

Police had Ih-cii Investigating 
and arresting men engaging In 
lewd acts In the public restroom 
on South l.ldo Beach Thursday 
when they decided lo patrol the 
north end of the beach in enforce 
the nudity ordinance. Nugenl 
said.

"W e have received complaints 
aboul the whole situation on 
North Lido." lie said.

Also arrested were Pamela 
Jt-un Wagner. 41, of Sarasota:

Curtis Warren, 27: of New 
Haven. Conn.: John Bernard 
Nordqulst. 59. of Baysklr. Calif., 
and Robert Gray. 27. of Kent. 
Ohio. All were taken to the 
Sarasota County Jail and re
leased on $119 bail.

Mayor Kerry Klrschncr. afler 
hearing from Keefe, said com
missioners may have to consider 
revising the controversial 1985 
ordinance, which was designed 
largely to prohibit women from 
sunbathing topless on the 
secluded city beach.

Like state law. the 1985 city 
ordinance also bans the public 
display of sex organs or female 
breasts. It was passed in part 
because of complaints of lewd 
behavior on the beach.

Klrschncr wondered whether 
bathers would need to take their 
suits lo the police department for 
approval before wearing ihcni to 
the beach.

"What’s cleavage and what's 
not cleavage?" Klrschncr asked. 
“ I think there's a real legitimate 
concern on the part of the 
public.”

H ou se O K s  
prison plan
UP! report

TALLAHASSEE -  Tlir 
Florida House voted unan
imously Friday to Increase 
the number of prison beds 
for hard-core criminals to a 
number closer to what 
Gov. Bob Martinez has 
called for. but It still wants 
to fully fund the Juvcnlle 
Justtce program.

The Juvenile Justice 
System package (CS/IIB 
3681| being pushed by 
H ou se  S p e a k e r  T o m  
G u s t a f s o n .  D - F o r l  
Lauderdale, was voted out 
of the House by a vote of 
105-0 vote after an ambig
uous amendment promis
ing to build as many "hard 
beds" as the governor 
wants was passed.

The House voted to In
crease the number of pris
on beds for hard-core crim
inals. but only on the 
condition Ihui Gustafson's 
$81 million Juvenile Justice 
program is left Intact.

LOTTERY ' '  '• 'i*r -

TALLAHASSEE _  Tho winning 
numbers drawn Saturday night in 
the Pick 6 LOTTO jackpot were 
11 ,4 ,47 , 2 ,12  and 3.

• »
The dally number drawn 

Saturday in the Florida Lottery 
Cash 3 game was 8-7-3.

The winning numbers from 
Friday's Fantasy 5 drawing were 

16,35, 25,39 and 20.
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Today...partly cloudy. High In 
the upper 80s to lower 90s. Wind 
southeast lOmph.

Tonight...M ostly fair with 
overnight lows in the mid to 
uppers 60s. Winds out of Ihe 
s o u th  a t 8 lo  10 m p l i .

The extended forecast, Mon
day through Wednesday, calls 
for partly cloudy skies with a 
slight chance of mainly after- 
noon aim) evening showers and 
thunderstorms Monday through 
Wednesday. Lows In the 70s. 
Highs near 90 through the 
period.

EXTENDED OUTLOOK

&V  ^=2----------1 V

FR ID A Y SA TU R D A Y SUNDAY MONDAY T U ES D A Y
P tlyC ldy 9 1-70 P tlyC ld y 9 2-72 Sunny 93*70 P tlyC ld y  91-72 Cloudy 8 6 -7 3

MOON PHASES TIDES STATISTICS
NEW  
May 24

F U L L  
Ju n a 8

MIAMI — Florida 34 hour temperature! 
end rainfall at t e  m EOT Saturday 

HI Lo Rain

FRIDAY;
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 2:05 
u.m.. 2 20 p in.: MaJ. 8:10 a.mi.. 
H:35 p.m TIDES: Daytona 
Beach: highs. 4:27 u.m.. 5:04 
p.m.: lows. 10:38 a.m.. 11:23 
p.m.: New Smyrna Beach: 
highs, -1:32 a.m.. 5:09 p.m.: 
lows. 10:43 am.. 11:28 p.m.: 
Cocoa Beach: highs, 4:47 u.m.. 
5:24 p.m.: lows, 10:58 u.m.. 
11:43 p.m.____________________

BEACH CONDITIONS BOATING
10

tr*c«

Daytona Beach: Waves are I 
fool and glassy. Current Is n> the 
south with a water temperature 
ol 71 degrees. New Smyrna
Beach: Waves are I foot and 
glassy. Current is to the south, 
with u water temperature of 72 
degrees, Sun screen factor; 17,

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
Inlet:

Today...wind south 10 to 15 
knots. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Bay and 
inland waters a light chop.

Tonight...wind southeast lo 
south 10 kls Seas 2 to 3 It. Buy 
and inland waters smooth.

The high temperature in 
Sanford Saturday was 92 de
grees and the overnight low 
Friday was 67 as reported by 
the University of Florida Agri
cultural Research and Educa
tion Center. Celery Avenue.

There was a trace of recorded 
rainfall during the 24-hour 
period ending at 8 p.m. Satur
day.

The temperature at 8 p.m. 
Saturday was 74 degrees.

Other Weather Service data:
C Saturday high.................92

Barometric preaaure.30.06 
Relative humidity....74 pet
Winds................SE, 10 mph
Rainfall....................... trace
Today’s aunaet....8:12 p.m.
Tomorrow's aunrlae....6:31

NATIONAL TEMPS
City A Felt Hi La Pep
Albuquerque pc 13 41
Anchor *g« pc 54 41 01
Aihevlllepc 73 48
Atlanta pc 80 43
Baltimore pc 74 47
Billlngtpc 45 44 .11
Birmingham pc 14 SI lH,
Bltmerckr 54 42 ol)
Bolton pc 57 51 12
Browmvllle * •9 79
Bu Ha lope 53 45 13
Burlington VI ih 43 45, 14
CharleitonS C pc 12 47
Charlott* i  f 10 54
Chicago It 73 53
Cincinnati It 74 54
Cleveland ti 43 42
Columb >1 Ohio i i 72 52
Daltaicy •2 70 04
Denver pc 13 44
Dei Mo mat ti 79 5/ 30
Detroit r 40 45
Duluth cy 59 40
El Patopc 92 41
Evantvllle ti 71 41
Fargo r 57 44
Hartford p< 44 41 17
Honolulu ly IS 77
Houlton pc •4 11
Indienapolltlt 75 55
Jack ton M in pc •4 42
Jeckionvlllepc 14 s;
KaniaiCIty ti 75 59 33
L a iV e g a i« 17 45
Little Rock ti 71 44 04
Lot Angeiet tc 71 57
Loultvllleti 79 57
Mamphiicy II 41Miami Beach ty 15 77
Milwaukee r 70 48
Mlnneapolli r 41 49 04
Naihvillecy 12 44
New Or leant cy •4 70
Ntw York pc 49 St
Oklahoma City pc 71 48 04
Omaha pc 90 54 25
Orlando pc 93 70
Philadelphia i . 22 a
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Dad charged with child abuse
SANFORD — A Sanford man was charted with child abuse 

and battery Friday after police said he dandled his five-mon
th-old daughter from his car before falling on top of her on the 
pavement.

Chris Francis Hlblc. 26, 180 Katie's Cove, was charged with 
aggravated child abuse and battery. He was taken to the 
Seminole County jail on *4.000 bail bond.

According to the child's mother. Hlblc wanted to drive the 
ear and ordered her Into the Amoco gasoline station on State 
Road 46 at Interstate 4. She told Seminole County deputies he 
punched her tn the mou*h when she tried to convince him not 
to drive. During the argument that followed, witnesses report 
Hlblc dangled the couple's daughter from the car. holding the 
child In a "hcadlock." The couple left the vehicle and during 
the struggle. Hlbblc fell to the ground on top of the child. 
Witnesses grabbed the child and ran Into the convenience store 
with the mother before deputies arrived.

Two arrested on drug charges
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — An Altamonte Springs man and 

an Orlando woman were arrested for drug |>osscsslori us they 
sat in a car in a parking lot outside the Hotline Club on Slate 
Road 436 Saturday morning.

Marvin Thomas Sclp. 2H. 1169 Huncll Rond, and Cathy 
Volden Dove, 28. were nrrested by Altnmonte Springs police at 
ubout 4:30 a.m. The officer reported finding two tings of 
marijuana on the dashboard of the vehicle und a pipe on the 
console.

Selp was found to have a small amount of cocaine. Sclp was 
charged with possession of cocaine, marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia.

Dave was charged with possession of marijuana and 
paraphernalia. Both were taken to the Seminole County Jail 
where Sclp's ball was set at S3.000 und Dove's ball was set at 
8500.

Traffic accident leads to arrest
CASSELBERRY — A local man was charged with Icuvlng the 

scene of an accident with Injuries Friday night after his truck 
allegedly struck u car while driving north In the southbound 
lane of U.S. Highway 17-92. then hit a telephone pole.

The driver of the car reported to police his neck was sore. 
Fred Richard Ncubert. 59. 121 Scmlnola Blvd.. Casselberry, 
was arrested at his home shortly before midnight. He was 
charged with leaving an accident scene Involving Injuries, 
driving on the left side of a road and driving without a valid 
license. Ball was set at 85.000.

Teen arrested at party
FERN PARK — An 18-year-old girl was arrested by Seminole 

County deputies Friday at about 9:30 p in. for serving alcohol 
to underage youths during a party at her parent's house.

Shalamnr Rose Herndon. 18, 773 Coachllght Drive, wus 
charged with contributing to the dcllrpicnry of a minor and 
possession ol alcohol by a person under 21 She was lakt-n to 
the Seminole County Jail on 8500 liall. Herndon told deputies 
her parents were away for the weekend. Two youths were also 
charged with possession of alcohol by a minor.

Weaving driver goes tc jail
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — After stopping an erra.lc driver at 

about midnight Friday a policeman discovered 4Vi grams of 
cocaine, marijuana and u loaded handgun In the man’s truck.

An Altamonte Springs policeman reports following the tnick 
after seeing It being driven recklessly in a convenience store 
parking lot on Slate Road 436. After the officer stopped the 
vehlclc and gained permission to search It. he cVscovcrcd 25 
grams of marijuana, the cocaine. 8644 in cash and a loaded 
.22-cnltber handgun.

Marshall Taylor Christian Jr.. 33. 579 Spanish Trace Drive, 
Altamonte Springs, was charged with possession with Intent to 
deliver cocaine, possession with Intent to deliver more than 20 
grams of marijuana and possession of drug paraphernalia. Ball 
was set at 85.000.

Bench birthday bash
What better way to celebrate a girl's fourth birthday than on a 
bench in Sanford's Park on Park on a warm spring day. Enjoying 
the goodies In this party are Sanford residents Kala Wamley, 8

Hh i M  Photo bjK«l>T Jordon

(left); Candace Walton, 6; Tiffany Wamley, 4, in whose honor the 
birthday party Is being held; Dexter Brown Jr., t; and Jessica 
Walto.i, 0.

Judge McGregor 
announces he 
will run again

GENEVA — Judge Robert B. 
McGregor has announced his 
candidacy for re-election as 
Circuit Judge In Seminole and 
Brevard Counties.

Judge McGregor has served as 
Circuit Judge for the past 17 
years, and prior to that he was a 
city and a county Judge In 
Brevard County for 13 years. He 
Is past president of the Brevard 
County Bar Association and has 
served as Chief Judge of the 
Circuit. He Is presently Ad
ministrative Judge of the Crimi
nal Division In Seminole County 
and also has served In the Civil 
and Juvenile Divisions In both 
Seminole and Brevard Counties. 
Judge McGregor Is married, the 
father of three children, and 
resides tn Geneva.

The election for clrc„ t judge 
will be held September 4. 1990.

Tomorrow's A 
Agriculture...

vToday's

NOTICE
Due to an inadvertent printing error, 
some copies of our “ Get it all at 
Scotty’s ” circular were printed with the 
incorrect sale ending date. The prices 
are good through Saturday, May 26. 
Thank you for your understanding.

:t*ili;

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS %
THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT w r
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Jlifp Seminoicflt^unty students 
proclaimed Dreamers and Doers
By NICK PPBIM UP
Herald stall writer

Two o f the three State Winners In the 1980-90 
Wall Disney World Dreamers flr Doers program are 
residents o f Seminole County.

Named at the ceremony at the Contemporary 
Resort Hotel on Friday were:

•  Staeey Lynn CofTman. a fifth grader at Red 
Rug Elementary School.

•  Teddy Randall Mitchell, a senior at Lyman 
High School In Longwood.

The third state winner was Eugene Kim. an 8th 
grader from Jackson Heights Middle School.

In addition to the two State winners 42 other 
Seminole County school students were singled out 
for the Dreamers & Doers recognition.

Although envisioned by Walt Disney many 
years ago, the Dreamers fli Doers program was 
first Introduced In 1984 to recognize students In 
Orange. Osceola and Seminole Counties, who 
possess curiosity, confidence, courage and con
stancy. the qualities which Disney admired.

Due to statewide response from educators.

parents and students, the program was extended 
In 1986 to Include every public school district In 
the State of Florida. So far, the program has 
recognized over 1.300 students statewide, and 
230 more were added to that number this year.

Students selected for the honors, one from each 
school. In addition to the state winners, arc 
described by Wall Disney World officials as "the 
students who give 110 percent to every effort they 
undertake. They have a positive Influence on the 
people around (hem. but their contributions often 
remain unrecognized and sometimes unobserved.

In Seminole County, 26 Elementary School 
students were honored, 9 middle school students, 
6 from County High Schools, and one from the 
Crooms School of Choice.

Each student received a medallion presented by 
television actress Tempest Bledsoe. 16. or the 
Cosby Show, who Is herself a high school senior 
and about to graduate.

Seminole County Teacher of the Year. Diane 
Lewis of Lake Mary High School also received an 
award, a year's pass to the Disney attractions.

Martinez against Speedway exemption
TALLAHASSEE -  Gov. Bob 

M artinez has suggested to 
members o f the House of Repre
sentatives that they forget about 
passing a controversial bill (lint 
would exempt the Dayton In
ternational Speedway from the 
state's growth management law.

"This Is not the time to put the 
state at risk with this growth 
m anagem ent am endm en t.”  
Martinez said. "It is the best way 
to destroy Florida."

His suggestion that lawmakers 
bury the bill was a thinly veiled 
threat to veto the bill if it should 
win passage, several lawmakers 
said.

The bill, approved earlier In 
the week by the House Commu
nity Affairs Committee, would 
exempt the Speedway from rules 
requiring It to submit expansion 
plans to the state for review. It 
has added 35.000 scats to the 
Speedway since 1973 without 
seeking stale approval or paying 
for road Improvements near the

®(The exemption) is 
th e  b e s t  wa y  to 
destroy Florida, j

-Qov. Martinez

track.
The Department of Communi

ty Affairs recently cited the 
popular- Speedway for Its failure 
to subm it plans for those 
expansion projects. Speedway 
owners are challenging the cita
tion. saying they were not legally 
required to get DCA approval 
before adding additional seats at 
their facility.

The state's Growth Manage
ment Act. administered by DCA. 
Is designed to ensure that serv
ices such as water, sewers and 
roads are already in place when 
they are needed to accommodate 
growth.

Volusia County lawmakers

and business leaders oppose the 
DCA citation, saying any restric
tions on the Speedway could 
harm the local economy. One of 
those sponsoring the exemption 
In the bill altering the growth 
management law Is Rep. T.K. 
Wetherell. D-Daytona Beach, 
who Is the powerful chairman of 
the House A p p ro p r ia t io n s  
Committee.

T h e  e x e m p t io n  fo r  the 
Speedway Is “ a good public 
policy Issue." Wetherell said 
Wednesday, adding thnt he 
questions why the DCA review Is 
necessary so many years after 
the seats were added.

R ep . C. Fred  J on es . D- 
Auburndale and chairman of the 
House C om m u n ity  A ffa irs  
Committee, would say only that 
the exemption Is "something the 
(Volusia County! delegation is 
concerned about."

The growth management bill, 
which was crafted by Jones, 
contains several measures

Kops ‘n Kids

Students at Rock Lake 
E lem entary S ch oo l In 
Longwood prepare posters 
(right) for upcoming Kops 
and Kids day to be hosted 
June 2 by the Seminole 
County Sheriff's Depart
ment. Doing the coloring 
(above) are: Jill Young, 7th 
grade; Rebecca Olmeda, 
6th grade; Sue Stephenson, 
school resources officer; 
All Ghezeleash, 6th grade, 
and Billy Brannoch, 6th 
grade.

T tffS  W E E K • ..... . - *

. . v  V
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H ere are the projects in Sem inole County that m ay affect the flow  of traffic:
Drainage improve

ments at the intersection ol 
Jitway and Main Street, paid lor 
by the Community Development 
Block Grant program. Cost 
$377,000 Completion date 
March

[County Road 427 is being

widened from two lanes to four 
lanes from Charlotte Street to 
State Road 434 Lane tapers will 
extend from the railroad tracks 
north of SR 434 to Milwee 
School Cost $3 3 million. 
Complellon dale, December

Drainage improvements

and paving roadways in Lake 
Mills subdivision Cost: 41 mil
lion Completion date, Sept 30

Removal of existing 
headwall and extension of 
culvert on Old Mims Road. Cost: 
$2,500 Completion date. April

( ■ I  Turn radius and drainage

improvement at Eden Park Road 
and Bunnell Road Cost: S4.000 
Completion dale. April

Pipe installation and 
d ra in age  Im provem en t at 
Truman Boulevard, west ol 
Airport Boulevard. Cost $50,000 
Completion dale. April.

County sc h o o ls  rece ive  
grant from sp o rts  group

SANFORD — Seminole County 
Schools received a 85.000 grant 
on Friday, from the Florida 
Citrus Sports Association. Inc., 
of Orlando.

The grant was announced 
during tile Association's second 
annual contributions luncheon 
at the Citrus Club In Orlando, 
under the blanket title of "The 
Foundation for the Advance
m ent o f  ou r C om m  u n ity  
Through Schools."

According to the Sports Asso
c ia t io n . S em in o le  C ou n ty  
Schools will "use the grant to 
Increase and encourage business 
and civic Involvement In the 
school systc, as well as en
courage creative educational 
programs."

" T h e  m on ey  Is part o f 
8100,000 being donated to 15 
community and charitable orga

nizations In the Central Florida 
area." said Hutch Von Weller, 
president of I he FCSA. The 
money came from the Associa
tion's 27 sporting events held 
between the Spring of 19B9 and 
1990.

Among the 15 awards, the 
Florida Citrus Sports Association 
donated 820.000 to the Florida 
Elks Children's Hospital. 85.000 
to Orlando Regional Medical 
Center Foundation. 84.000 for 
Rollins College Department of 
P h y s ic a l  E d u c a t io n  and 
A th le t ic s . 820 .000  to the 
Edgewixid Children's Ranch and 
85,000 to the United Negro 
College Fund, which provides 
scholarship funds to needy stu
dents from Seminole. Orange 
und Osceola counties, who are 
enrolled In UNCF member col
leges.

Twenty county students 
in state special Olympics
By NICK PPEIFAUP
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Twenty Semi
nole County Special Olympians 
from Longwood. Lake Mary and 
the Sanford area, are eligible to 
participate In the State Spring 
Games, which will conclude this 
eventng In Gainesville.

The students are:
•  Cycling: Linda Arent and 

Richard Hearn;
•  Soccer: Ricky Clark;
•  R o lle r  sk a tin g : J erry  

Bledsoe;
•  E q u i t a t io n ;  C h a r l ie

Kushmaul. Wendy Bennett, 
Donna Sorrcntlno. and Ray 
Helms:

•  Track and field: Latharlo 
Hooks. Sharon Haymes, Amy 
Chester. James Moore. Kelli 
Church, Brad Kosmac. James 
Jamrock. Gall Quinn, Sara 
Reldcr. Kale Rclder. Mike (lad
ders. Susan Crosby and John 
Hormes.

Opening ceremonies were held 
Friday evening at the Percy 
Beard Track at the University of 
Florida. A Family Reception 
followed.

BUY UNITED STATES 
SAVINGS BONDS

S a n fo r d  H e r a ld
MISSED

DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

“SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL” b

I
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Manatees
Continued from Page l  A

Sailboat owners also protested 
the registration Tee for the same 
reason.

“ I never heard of any docu
mented case of a manatee being 
injured or killed by a small 
sailboat,”  said Jim Robinson, 
representing the Florida Sidling 
Association.

Rep. John Cosgrove offered an 
am endm ent ch a n g in g  the 
boat-length llndt from 8 to 12 
f t but the bill's sponsor. Rep. 
Peter Wollncc, D-St. Petersburg, 
said the point of the bill was not 
to (ax only boats that are 
potentially harmful to manatees.

“ The larger purpose ... ts for 
the use of boating farilltles and 
aquatic weed p ro tec tio n ,”  
Wallace said, moments before 
the committee voted against 
Cosgrove's amendment.

All non-motor-powered vessels

Deputies:
are currently exempt from 
boater registration, while power 
boats pay a registration fee on u 
sliding scale based on boat and 
engine size. They would pay the 
$4 fee In addition to existing 
fees.

The only vessels exempt from 
the registration arc non powered 
bouts under H feet and all canoes 
and kayaks, regardless of length. 
The registration fee docs not 
apply to surfboards, windsurfers 
and non powered "water toys."

In other action Friday In the 
Legislature:

— A H o u s e  c o m m i t t e e  
approved legislation giving the 
state Department of Revenue 
more power to help slop money 
laundering through businesses 

. (hat front for the drug trade.
The bill (HU 2505) approved 

by the House Finance and Tax 
Committee would give the DOR 
administrative subpoena powers

lo go over business records or 
subpoena people as part of the 
effort tu enforce the state's drug 
sales tax

Since 1386, Floilda has Im
posed a sales tax on confiscated 
Illegal drugs. Originally the tax 
was 20 percent of the estimated 
street value of the drugs, but In 
1088 It was changed to 50 
percent, plus a 25-percent sur
charge on retail price.

Some lawmakers expressed 
concern that the subpoena 
powers could be used to harass 
Innocent businesses or Individu
als. But Rep. Ron Silver, D-Nortb 
Miami Beach, said the law Is 
specific enough so that would 
not happen, and that other laws 
arc designed lo prevent such 
harassment from taking place.

The Revenue department has 
collected $850,000 since 1986 
by taxing Illegal drugs seized by 
police.

Life slowly returning to Mount 
St. Helens 10 years after blast
United Proas International

MOUNT ST. HELENS. Wash. — Roosevelt elk 
now graze peacefully In the blast znne created by 
the cataclysmic eruption of Mount St. Helens 10 
years ago that leveled 230 square miles of forest 
and killed at least 57 peoptr.

Migrating salmon and steclhcad trout have 
found their way back Into the streams clogged 
with mudflows from the May 18. 1980. eruption. 
Replanted Douglas fir trees have grown to a height 
of 20 to 30 feet on some of the slopes.

"Things have really boomed back fast. In many 
ways." said Jim Scdcll, a U.S. Forest Service 
e^ologtst.

More than I million tourists a year visit the 
110,000-acre Mount St. Helens National Volcanic 
Monument in southwest Washington and 
hundreds climb to the rim of the gaping crater to 
gawk at the sllll-straming lava dome. It tins 
become one of the region's most popular attrac
tions.

Scientists, however, are using the monun.jnt us 
a place to study the way nature repairs Itself and 
to examine the process of evolution. Some of the 
conditions that existed following the eruption and 
In futnnrolcs and thermal springs arc believed to 
be similar to those that e«M cd In the early stages 
of life on Earth.

"Nature Is a very messy gardner." said Peter 
Franzcn. the monument's resident scientist. 
"What we ended up with waa a lot of dead trees 
and dead organlsnts. But they proved lo be the life 
raft that got things going again.”

The mountain has been relatively peaceful for 
the past four years. But leums of vigilant 
geologists still keep their fingers on the pulse of 
the volcano, ready to detect any new rumbling. A 
network of seismic sensors covers the mountain 
50 miles northeast of Portland, Ore., and Van
couver. Wash.

Government scientists have extended the 
network to other volcanoes in the Cascades, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  O regon 's  Mount Hood and 
Washington’s Mount Rainier, where volcanic 
activity could pose a greater threat to life and 
property.

"Our awareness of seismic events and our 
ability to detect and Interpret them has been 
upgraded dramatically because of the technologi
cal advances achieved on Mount St. Helens." says 
Steve Malone of the University of Washington 
seismic center.

" [ think It Is unlikely that a volcano could come 
lo life (In the Cascades) without us being able lo 
delect It," he said.

But Malone quickly adds that science still 
cannot predict the exact hour or day of an 
eruption — or If It would be as damaging as (he 
explosion at Mount St. Helens. "It really went 
spontaneously." he said.

Scientists agree St. Helens Is one of the 
youngest and most active or the volcanoes that dot 
the West Coast, dating hack only about 4.000 
years. It erupted In the mid- 1800s and then lay

dormant for 123 years, returning to life In March 
1980. first with a series of earthquakes and then 
with an eruption March 27 that opened a 250-foot 
crater on the top of the peak.

The mountain continued to rumble with small 
eruptions and earthquakes until mid-May that 
year. Scientists detected a bulge of magma on the 
north slope of the mountain but were unsure what 
It would do.

On the sunny. Sunday morning, they found out.
A 5.1 Richter magnitude earthquake set off a 

landslide on the north slope. That. In turn, 
triggered a lateral eruption that had the estimated 
force of 27.000 atomic bombs.

A cloud of hot ash. rock and steam shot out 
north across the Gifford Plnchot National Forest at 
up to 670 mph, approaching the speed of sound. It 
blew awny a U.S. Geological Survey observation 
point 5 miles away, killing geologist David 
Johnston, who notified the world about the blast 
with his last radio transmission: "Vancouver. 
Vancouver. This Is It?”

The blast, with temperatures ranging up to 570 
degrees Fahrenheit, blew down or scorched 230 
square miles of forest containing enough lumber 
to build 300.000 homes.

Within 10 minutes, the top 1.300 feet of Mount 
St. Helens — which until then had.stood 9.677 feet 
high — had dlMVicnred and the landslide had 
hurled 25 square miles of the Toulle River 
drainage to depths ranging from 50 to 600 feel. 
Scenic Spirit Lake at the base of the volcano was 
blown out of its basin, and. after sloshing up the 
side of another mountain, settled Into a new basin.

Spirit Lake Lodge and Its cantankerous owner. 
83-ycar-old Harry Truman, who had refused to 
leave the area, were burled under 180 feet of 
earth.

The i ountaln sent up 540 million tons of ash. 
which covered crops and blackened the sky as far 
cast as Montana and eventually circled the globe.

Mudflows caused by melting snow came down 
the Toutle and Lewis river drainages, destroying 
or damaging 200 homes and eventually clogging 
the shipping lanes in the Columbia River, 
stranding 31 vessels.

Many people. Including Truman, refused to 
believe a volcano might turn so destructive.

"You couldn't pull me out of here with mules." 
he had told reporters shortly after the seismic 
activity began.

Many other people sneaked around roadblocks 
into a safety zone established by authorities. They 
paid with their lives.

A total of 36 people are known to have died In 
the eruption and 21 arc still missing and 
presumed dead. Many were killed outright. Others 
died o f asphyxiation when thick ash clogged their 
nostrils and turned Into a ccmcnt-llkc substance. 
One couple was killed by falling trees and others 
disappeared In the flooding.

"W e wished we could have known what It was 
going lo do and closed more o f It olT. We could 
have saved some of these lives." said Sgt. Gary 
Gregg of the Cowlitz County sheriffs department.

Continued from Page 1A
Stms and hts three miJicry 

Hccompliaccs. who were hitting 
the pharmacy for narcotics for a 
second time within six months, 
fled. They took I’ fell’s gun w'th 
them. They eluded capture by a 
force o f200 lawmen.

Deputy Ralph Salerno arrested 
one of tficin and broke the case 
later. Two of the suspects were 
later killed It gangland slayings, 
a third Is serving life In prison 
for wounding two FBI agents In a 
later shootout In Volusia County. 
Sims survives on death row. 
convicted of murdering Pfell.

Pfell who retired from the New 
York CUy police force after 22 
years, was a reserve, volunteer 
deputy here, and a secrulty 
officer at a subdivision. He was a 
family man wltli four children. 
Sanchez said.

"He never hurt a fly In his 
life...they said he drew his gun 
and fired, but I don't believe It." 
Well's brother-in-law told the 
Herald at the time of his death. 
“ He had never used his gun...his 
days as a cop In New York

Chili
Continued from Page IA

place winners 
locally will receive cash prizes 
and trophies.

Proceeds will benefit the 
Leukemia Society's Central Flor
ida Chapter, which last year 
raised nearly $1,500 from this 
event.

The panel of Judges is headed 
by Chief Judge. “ Nevada Annie" 
Harris who was the 1978 World 
Champion of the International 
Chill Society. Other Judge:* 
include prominent civic and 
governmental leaders and area 
radio personalities along with 
Miss Orlando. Dana Dahon. 
And, If the chili gets too hot. 
Kirk Middleton is on the Judging 
panel. Middleton ts Seminole 
County Fire Marshal.

Following the competition, the 
chill'can be purchased by the 
general public.

Students—

Shuttle film fogged d e a t h s
United P rsss International

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Some 
of the color film carried Into a 
record high orbit aboard the 
shuttle Discovery last month 
was fogged by space radiation 
hut officials say the crew was not 
In any danger.

Discovery and Its five-member 
crew were launched Inlu a 
380-mllc-hlgh circular orbit 
April 24 to deploy the S I.5 
billion Hubble Space Telescope 
high above Earth's obscuring 
atmosphere.

At that altitude, roughly twice 
as high as shuttles typically fly. 
(he astronauts were exposed to 
more radiation than usual from 
the Vun Allen belts, doughnut
shaped clouds o f charged 
particles that spiral about mag
netic field lines between the 
north and south magnetic poles.

The bells begin In earnest 
about 600 miles up and Discov
ery flew closer to them than any 
previous shuttle llij'lit.

Arnauld Ntcogossian. director 
of I lie sciences at NASA head
quarters In Washington, said 
Friday I lit- radiation the Discov
ery crew was exposed to during 
the mission was “ like having 
several chest X-rays."

Among the film that appar
ently was damaged by exposure 
to space radiation: spectacular 
high-resolutlon 70 mm "1MAX" 
footage shot for a commercial 
film designed to be shown on 
gtam seven-story-tall screens.

"Apparently, there was some 
radiation damage." said a NASA 
official in Washington.

One of the experiments laun
ched aboard Discovery Involved 
a human skull loaded with 
sensors In an continuing project 
to characterize the threat posed 
by space radiation for crews on 
long-duration or hlgh-aUllude 
flights.

Andrei Konradl. a radiation 
expert at the Johnson Space 
Center in Houston, said data 
from the skull had not been 
analyzed but readings from 
dosimeters mounted In the crew 
cabin showed a total exposure 
over the five-day flight of about 
1.8 "rad."

"Rad" stands for "radiation 
ubosorbed dose”  and the unit Is 
used to describe the amount of 
radiation actually absorbed by a 
substance.

"The dosimeter at location No. 
2. on the starboard wall of the 
crew cabin, which probably gets 
the highest exposure of all the 
passive dosimeters we have, 
read something like 1.8 or so 
ra d .”  K onrad l sa id . "W e  
expected Jusl about that. We 
expected a fairly high dose on 
tills mission."

Ntcogossian said astronauts on 
previous long-duration missions 
like those aboard the Skylab 
space station *n the 1970s re
ceived tar more radiation than 
D i s c o v e r y ' s  c r e w .

"If you lixik at the previous 
missions, the long-duration 
missions, they can gel up to 10 
rads, cumulative dose." he said

Konradl said Discovery's crew 
was not In any danger from (he 
radiation they were exposed to 
during Hie mission.

MARK DAVID HINKLE
Mark David Hinkle. 32. 105 

Centennial Drive. Sanford, died 
Thursday. Born In Portland. 
Oregon. May 30. 1957. he moved 
to Sanford from Casselberry In 
1986. He was employed as a 
forger for Randall Knife Com
pany. Orlando. Survivors: 
parents. David and Donna. Cas
selberry; sisters Julie Knight. 
Casselberry. Jill Sparks. San
ford: paternal grandmother.
Bessie B lecck . Portland : 
maternal great-grandmother. 
Lottie Knowles. Auburn. Wash. 
Grnmkow Funeral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.
PAULR. MARSHALL

Paul R. Marshall. 64. 88 
Clairmont Avenue. DeBary. died 
Thursday. Born August 22. 
1925. In Houllon. Maine, he 
inoved to DeBary from Orlando 
In 1974. He was a member of St. 
Ann's Catholic Church. DeBary. 
and was a retired procurement 
manager for Martin Marietta. 
Orlando. Survivors: wife. Sue: 
suns. Bruce K.. Ashburnluuu, 
Mass.. Gregory R . Country Club 
Hills. 111., sieved R , Orlando: 
brothers Lawrence Houllon. 
Terrence. Linco ln . N.H.; sisters. 
Marlon Welch. Ruskln. Dorothy 
R u sse ll. P o rtla n d . M aine. 
Jeanette Coruso. Mllllnocket. 
Maine: step-daughters Donna
Bcske. DeBary: step sons. Royce 
Pierce, Janies Pierce. Sanford. 
John Pierce, Fern Park. six 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  A l l e n -  
Summerhtll Funeral Home 
Dr Land In charge of arrange
ments.

city...they were rough, hut hr 
alwny talked his way out of 
situations.

Deputy Robert Moore. 40. of 
Umgwood. was a deputy who 
had been reassigned as a guard 
In the old Jail In downtown 
Sanford, behind Ihc courthouse, 
when 16-ycar-old robbery sus
pect Ray McCall set fire to a 
riattrcss In his cell nt about 
noon June 9. 1975. Herald 
records show.

Moore who died In the fire 
along with 11 of the 68 prisoners 
housed in the Jail, worked 
valliantly to try to put out Ihc 
fire In Its earliest stages, a 
prisoner laler told the Herald.

Under Sheriff Duane Harrell 
said u Jail sergeant during the 
fire scnl Moore lo find a key to 
free firehose from the locked box 
near the fire start point. He 
never returned with the key and 
rescue workers found him later 
on the floor of a smokc-flllcd 
matron's lounge In the Jail. 
Harrell uaid. Moore died as a 
result of smoke Inhalation.

The prisoner who set the fire 
also died In the fire. A prisoner 
who survived said Moore wns 
"like a madman." trying to get 
access to a locked firehose box 
near the fire's starting point 
early during the fire. "He was 
trying his best to put out the 
damn fire. That’s what finally 
did him in." the inmate, who 
was among the trapped prison
ers. said.

Moore was a 22-year veteran of 
the U.S. Navy. Army and Air 
Force. He served In the Korean 
War and In Vietnam. He became 
a sheriffs patrol deputy eight 
months before his death. He was 
survived by a wife and four 
children.

The most rerent deputy slay
ing here was of Hugh E, Thomas 
Jr., who was killed by a sniper in 
Geneva on March 28, 1989. 
Thomas. 24. who had been a 
deputy about five years, was

FUNERALS

H U N T  M O N U M E N T  C O .
D I S P L A Y  Y A R D  

Hwy. 17-92 — Fam  Park 
Ph. 239-690$

Gena Hunt, Owner 
B ro n ze , M arble A  Granite

searching tor a man reported If* 
l>c armed oulsklc a home In .■ 
rural nrra off Snnwhlll Rond m 
about 8:30 a.ill. when he wa:- 
gunned down.

Occupants o f the house told 
Thomas the gunman might be 
Tony LcMnatcrs. 27. of Sanford. 
LcMastcrs n day nr two earllei 
had been released from Jail on 
burglary chnrge*. and for help 
Ing his brother escape from and 
Orange County Jail rnrllcr that 
year. LeMaslers' * stranged wife, 
their baby and the wife's family 
were Inside tlx* house. In the 
same area when1 LcMastcrs. tits 
brother and another suspect had 
hidden lit woods from lawmen 
after the brother's January Jail 
escape.

As Thomas walked to the rear 
of the house. 1-cMastrrs. who 
was hiding behind a wooden 
fence, fired a single, fatal rifle 
sh ot In to  T h o m a s ' head . 
LcMastcrs then look Thomas' 
service revolver and shot htmsrll 
fatally In the head, lawmen 
reported.

Thomas was remembered by 
hts friends and fellow deputies as 
a hero. “ He was out for Justice, 
not revenge." one said. Their 
time with Thomas. Ills friends 
said. “ Was too damn short. 
W e've lost Hugh. But lie 'll 
always he with us He's up there 
(in heaven). When we go to n 
crime scene or whatever, lie'll be 
there with us."

Thomas, nl I. (tug wood, was a 
patrol deputy, wno had also 
worked as a Imlflc officer. His 
mother said that even as a 
toddler Thomas wanted to be a 
policeman.

The story o f the death o f the 
second deputy In the cocunty to 
be killed In Hie line fo duly 
remains unknown, and uncon
firmed. Sanchez said he believes 
that man was stiol in the HMD's 
during an attempted Jail break 
He Is seeking Inhumation on 
Dial deputy.

Continued from Page 1A
youth pastor 

at Orlando Christian Center, a 
non-dcnomlnatkmal church.

The newspaper distribution Is 
part of a week-long rnisade by 
the center.

S c k u lo w  s a id  h e w a s  
negotiating with Orange County 
school district officials.

Students In that district arc 
allowed to place literature In an 
office or library but are barred 
from handing out publications.

French train 
sets record

PARIS (UPI) -  The high-speed 
Train a Grande Vitesse broke Its 
2-day-old speed record with a 
3 2 0 • m p li ru n  b c t w c c n 
Courtalaln and Tours in central 
France, the Frrnch national 
railroad announced.

Friday's run was the last In a 
scries o f speed tests French 
railroads has conducted over the 
past several weeks.

The new line, which currently 
runs from Parts to Le Mans In 
western France, will eventually 
lie extended to Bordeaux on the 
Atlantic coast.

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN, me.
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

SPRING CLEANING
S P E C IA L  15% O ff

WITH COUPON. 2 WEEKS ONLY
Sutts/uctlou Guaranteed/
WE DO WINDOWS

Residential Q 0 1  7 C Q Q  Handyman
^ N ew  Construction ^  /  Q U O  ^  ^  Services A va ilab le J

C ar Insurance?
( )nr n;iiiic s a w  il lu s t .

TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
Ph. 322-0285

2575 S , F re n ch  A ve., Sanford  
xy4uto-Owners Insurance
1 ife. Ilitmi'. t ur. Knsinrs*. One name it all.

RALPH B. OVERFIELD
Ralph B. Ovcrflcld. 63. 663 

B arrin g ton  C irc le . W in ter 
Springs, died Friday. Born It* 
Marshalls Creek. Pa.. In 1926. lie 
moved to Winter Springs from 
Stroudsburg. Pa.. In I9H3. He 
was a member of St. Richard'* 
Episcopal Church. Winter Park, 
and was a retired chef and 
owncr/operator o f R iverton 
Hotel. Riverton. Pa. He was a 
World War II Navy veteran and a 
member of Mansfield Masonic 
Lodge 36 FA AM. Washington. 
N.J., charter member and 32nd 
Degree Mason. Washington. 
N IL. Crescent Shrine Temple. 
Trenton. N.J.. and associate 
member of Bali la Shrine Tem
ple. Orlando. Survivor: wife. 
Marie. Cox-Parker Cary Hand 
Funeral Home. Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.
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Japanese spend millions on art
NKW VUUK -  A I a ilav scries ol mtciluttx ol Impressionist, 

modern and contcmpor.iry art ended Saturday with total sales 
soiirtnu toward SI hllllon. a new anetion reeord tor any work ot 
art and proof that the Japanese are the most powerful players 
In tin*art market today.

An anetion ol contemporary prints at Sotheby's nailery 
brought down the curtain on sales that saw scores ol llrst-rate 
palm ing and sculptures bring more than $1 million each, 
while hundreds ol works al lesser quality failed to find buyers.

This usually was because the seller's reserve price, hclnw 
which the artworks could not he sold, was never reached in 
bidding Observers said many sellers had become greedy 
because ol the recent bull market for art

II some 10 Japanese dealers and collectors had uoi been 
active .u (lie Sotheby's and Christie's sales, results might have 
disappointing rather than |usl unsettling, said Diana Itrnoks. 
president ot Sotheby's North America.

Man shoots six in self defense
COATKSVII.I.K. I’a. — A man who came to the aid ot a friend 

sprayed the attackers with gunfire Saturday, wounding six 
men. police said

"It may have Irceii sell defense." said Police Chief Dennis 
Ali vander "From what we've been told, they were coming .it 
him It sounds like lie did li out ot fear."

Four ol the shooting victims were hitsplilll/ed. while two 
others were treated and released Vincent l.ove. 25. was m 
in itia l condition al Ifraudvwlne Hospital with a stomach 
wound

From United Press International Reports

U.S., Soviets agree to limit 
air and sea cru ise  m issile s
By JIM ANDERSON
United Press International

MOSCOW — The Untied Stales and I he Soviet 
Union reached agreement Saturday on llmlls for 
air and sen-launched cruise in.sslles. the key 
stumbling block to a stran gle arms treaty to Ire 
signed at the Washington summit.

"I think our discussions have resulted In some 
real accomplishments, and the progress we have 
made here makes me optimistic that we will have 
a productive siitumii In Washington." Secretary of 
Stale James Maker told reporters following 
marathon talks that lorceil him to extend his vl*lt 
lo Moscow

Maker said l he agreement provides lor a 
"compile.licit lormula" limiting tlit* number ol 
cruise m issiles that Is fair to ImiII i superpowers

" There Is going to lie a substantial reduction In 
strategic nuclear weapons because ol ibis treaty.” 
lie said

Milker's aunoimcemeiit made It more likely that 
President Mush and Soviet President Mikhail 
CiorlMeliev will sign (lie Strategic Arms Mcducilon 
Treaty, or START, during llielr May 30 June 3 
summit

Maker also announced ma|or progress on 
separate agiecuieiils that would limit chemical 
wea|Hitis product Ion mid the testing of nuclear 
weapons.

'The secretary's pre summit visit Included five 
hours ol talks with (iorliachev. several long 
meetings with Soviet Foreign Minister Kduard 
Shcvaninad/c and all night bargaining sessions 
between the two men's technical teams

"W e have |tist completed lour days ol detailed

talks." Milker told reporters. "These were some of 
tin- most Intense talks In this iMushi administra
tion."

Milker said the talks had focused on four areas: 
arms control, the crisis in Lithuania and the rest 
of the Maine region. German reunification and Un
crippled Soviet economy.

In Houston. Mush noted there had been some 
"interesting developments (In Moscow) ... some 
encouraging things, some problems need to be 
solved. So. It's it mixed review right now. And 
we'll keep going forward.”

"W e  want iltt* Gorbachev summit lo lie 
successful." the president said. “ Hut It's going to 
lake some give on the Soviet side In my view, lint 
we sire going to keep pushing."

The secretary of state said the two sides had 
made a breakthrough In negotiations on the 
STAU’f  accord Mush and Gorbachev had hoped to 
sign iit the Washington summit.

"W e reached agreement on the two most vexing 
problem!! ... air-launched cruise missiles and 
sea-launched cruise mlsiles." Milker said.

Maker said fie and Shevardnadze had also 
reached agreement on a ‘ 'precedent-setting" 
chemical weapons treaty and protocols for limit
ing nuclear tests

Milker added, however, that there wax "less 
progress than we hoped lor" was in talks on an 
accord to slash conventional forces In Kurope

Milker also met Friday with Lithuanian Prime 
Mluister Ka/lmlern Prunskiene and said he was 
"very encouraged" I hut she had met earlier with 
Gorbachev to discuss a compromise to end the 
crlsis over Maine secession.

B ush hopes  
s ta g e  set 
fo r su ccess
UPI report

HOUSTON -  President 
Mush expressed hope Sat
urday th.'it the stage Inis 
been set for a successful 
summit with Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail Gorbachev, 
but said "IPs going to take 
some give on the Soviet 
side'* to com plete the 
superpower arms control 
agenda.

" It ’s a mixed review right 
now." Mush said after In
tensive talks In Moscow 
ended with long-sought 
breakthroughs toward cuts 
In strategic and chemical 
weapons, "but we ll keep 
going forward."

Speaking to reporters 
while touring the head 
quarters of the seven- 
nation Economic Summit 
he will host In July. Mush 
responded with cautious 
o p t im is m  I o th e  an 
nouncement in Moscow 
that crucial obstacles to 
treaties on strategic arms, 
chem ical weapons and 
nuclear testing had been 
overcome.

VA concedes  
Agent Orange  
linked to cancer
B y  R E B E C  C~A~ f f o s l l E R O
UPI Science Writer

WASHINGTON -  In the gov
ernment's first admission link 
ing Agent Orange to a serious 
medical problem. Veterans Al- 
lalrx Secretary Edward l)c 
rwlnskl directed lux agency to 
pay $H million \car to Vietnam 
veterans alllietixl ■>%- a broad 
eliissof cancers

The decision to eompciixaic 
veterans sutlenng Iron soil 
tissue sarcomas was prompted 
by recommendations oi an advi
sory committee that conrludtd 
there Is "at least as likely as not" 
-i significant statistical link be
tween exposure to to I he 
wartime herbicide and the dll- 
llcult-to dlaguow cancers.

Agent Orange, which con
tained tin- deadly contaminant 
dioxin, was sprayed from Janu
ary I9(>5 to April 1970 In 
Vietnam to destroy ground cover 
and crops.

An estimated 1,100 Vietnam 
veterans or their families are 
expected lo receive compensa
tion for soft-tissue sarcomas, 
tumors found In such tissues as 
muscles or Irndy fat. Payments 
some ol which will Ik- retroac
tive. .ire projected to cost $8 
million a year

"I believe tills is another step 
lorward In resolving a most 
dlfltcull and emotional issue." 
Derwlnskt said Friday. "W e in
tend to proceed as quickly as 
(Missilile 'o award compensation 
to these veterans who are so 
deserving ol our cure and eon- 
i ern "

Superfrogs  
super flop 
at big leap
Unltad P ra sa  International

ANGELS CAMP. Calif -  Mlg 
get Is not necessarily Ix-tier 
when it conn xiu bog lumping.

A gang of giant A frican  
xuperfrogs leaped and lunged 
into the second day ol the f»2nd 
animal Calaveras County Fair 
and Jum ping Frog Jubilee 
without coming close to break
ing tin- distant e record set by an 
ordinary American bulllrog

"W e didn't break the reeord. 
anti yes. I'm disappointed, said 
Seattle animal Importer Andy 
Kollman. who claims the bogs 
■ an tump more than JO leel in a 
single spurt

Mill Kollman remains op
timisin' thai his Alrn an ampliib 
tails will stop flopping and start 
hopping In time lot today's 
< htimploiishlp

Representatives Irotti the 
Guinness Hook ot World Records 
w ill be on hand in the tiny Goltl 
Rush town to wateli the green 
Hi.mix try 'o smash the fair s 
let out set m pmii hv Rosie the 
Mlbllcr. a born hi tlit- U S A 
bulllrog who )umped 21 let-1 5 *« 
Inches
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IN BRIEF
NATIONAL LEAGUE
Reds’ Armstrong goes to 7-1

CINCINNATI — Jack Armstrong fired a 
four-hitter and Rolando Roomcs belled a 
three run home run Saturday night, lifting the 
Clnelnnatl Reds to a 4 0 victory over the St. 
lands Cardinals.

Armstrong. 7-1. struck out three and walked 
two cn route to tin first complete game of Ills 
career. He retired 14 straight hatters from the 
first through the sixth Innings and joins Frank 
Viola as the only seven-game winners In the 
National League.

It was the second consecutive shutout for the 
Reds. Paul O'Neill's ninth-inning homer Friday 
night gave Cincinnati a 1-0 victory over the 
Cardinals.

John Tudor. 4-2. allowed six hits over six 
Innings In sullcrlng the loss. The lefthander 
struck out three and walked one.

Tin- Reds broke a scoreless deadlock with 
three runs In the Ittth. J im* Olivet opened the 
Inning by reaching on shortstop Ozzle Smith's 
throwing error and moved to second on Paul 
O'Neill's single. Roomcs followed with Ids 
second homer of the season, deep Into the left 
field seats to make It 3-0.

Armstrong worked out of a hases-loadcd Jam 
in the sixth. Inducing Pedro Guerrero to flv to 
center lor the third out.

The Reds made It 4-0 In the eighth. Hilly 
Matcher singled, stole second, went to third on 
an Infield out and scored on Todd benzingcr's 
sacrifice fly. '.

In other National League games Saturday. 
Atlanta nipped Pittsburgh, 2-1 and Montreal 
trimmed San Francisco 7-4.

In late games. Chicago was at Houston, the 
Padres were hosting the Mets and Philadelphia 
traveled to Dodger Stadium.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ward leads Tigers over Sox

CHICAGO — Gary Waid drove in three runs* 
Saturday nlghl to pace the Detroit Tigers to 
their fifth straight win. a 6-4 decision over the 
Chicago While Sox.

Frank Tatiana, 3-2. allowed ten hits over 
seven Innings lor the vlctot , tie yielded four 
runs and struck out one. Mike Hcnncman 
worked the final two Innings for his ninth save.

Jack McDowell. 1-3. worked Into the sixth 
Inning and gnvc up four runs and six hits In 
suffering the loss

With the game tied 3-3. Cecil Fielder opended 
the Detroit sixth with a double, chasing 
McDowell. Scott Radinsky relieved and walked 
plnch-hltters Tracy Jones and Mike Heath to 
load the bases. Donn Pall relieved and gave up a 
two-run single to Waid. giving the Tigers a 5-3 
lead. Heath went to third on the nlay and scored 
when Dave Hergman tapped Into a double play 
to make It 6-3.

Ron Kittle cut Detroit's advantage to 6-4 In the 
sixth with Ills seventh homer.

BASKETBALL
Payne leads masters

FORT LAUDERDALE — Seminole Communi
ty College basketball coach Hill Payne scored 24 
points In each of two victories as the Orlando 
over-45 team defeated Chicago 99-74 and 
Seattle 82-77

Tin- other top scorers for Orlando was ex-NBA 
player Harry Clemens who scored 31 and 20 in 
the victories.

The Orlando over 40 team did not fair as well 
dropping a 91-87 decision to Oakland. 
California. Artis Gilmore and Jim Flannagan led 
Orlando with 40 and 15 (Kilnts. respectively. 
Clyde Lee scored 29 lor Oakland.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Gators Eliminated in SEC

HIKMIN'GIIAM. Ala. — Mississippi Stale broke 
open a 2-2 game with a six-run seventh inning 
lo heal Florida 8-2 and eliminate the Gators 
from tin* Southeastern Conference baseball 
tournament.

ITic bulldogs. 43-18. used Jon Harden for 
seven Innings of relief work. Harden. 4-0. earned 
the victory, scattering three lilts without 
allowing a run.

Cord Corbitt. 3-5. suffered the loss for Florida, 
which ends its season at 29-30. Corbitt relieved 
starter John burke In the fourth and gave up 
three earned runs In 3 Innings.

John Cohen paced the Bulldogs, driving in 
three runs with a 2-4 performance.

The bulldogs. 2-1 In the tournament, were to 
pi.iv the loser of the Vanderbilt-LSU game 
Saturday night.

Qi) PITCHING GAPS: Largest difference 
In totals between top two career leaders

27 83*. - Wilk»~ N Ryjn (2.543). S Carlton (1 333) 
19 2S*. - Innings - C. Young (7.157/ P Go. >,i94i
18 52*. - Sm keout* -  tl R».in 15,0761. S  Carlton (4.136) 
18 40*. -  Win* - C Young (511), W John*on(417)
18 13*. - Shutout* •• W Johnson (110). G Al«>ind«r (90) 
14 69‘. - Comp gjm«» •• C Young (749), P. Gjlrln (639)

M A i«*»**Cl

Com piled  trom ala  ft end w ire  repo rts.

Dodgers win National
Prom staff reports

SANFORD — Joshua Watson 
tossed a scven-hllter and struck mil 
12 as the Klnker Dodg-rs defeated 
the First Union A s 9-3 to clinch the 
National Division Chmaplouship of 
the Sanlord Retreat Ion Department 
Lillie Major baseball League at Roy 
Holler Field Saturday.

The win by the A's puts them Into 
the City Championships opposite 
the American Division champion 
Disabled American Veterans Royals. 
The best of three series will open 
Tuesday nlghl starting at 7 p in

In the oilier games played Satur
day. the Railroaders Cubs otilseored 
the Royals 13-12. the First Federal

of Seminole Cardinals slopped (he 
Sun bank Orioles 6-4 and the 
Seminole Ford Red Sox blasted the 
Stmnlland IMrates 14-4.

The Dual standings In the Ameri
can Division had the Royals on lop 
al 12-4. followed by the A's (9-7). 
the Red Sox (8-8) and the Orioles 
11-15). In the National Division It 
was the Dodgers with the best 
record In the league at 14-2. 
followed by the Cubs (13-3). the 
Cardinals (5-11) and the Pirates 
(3-13).

Watson also helped Ids own cause 
al ihe plate by blasting a three-run 
home run In (he first to get Ids learn 
off lo a 4-0 lead. Watson also had a 
single In a four run third, but he

was far from the whole story as 
Terrell Jackson and Dctrtck Quinn 
also homcrcd for the Dodgers.

Also hilling for (he Dodgers were 
Byron Deesc. Damon Coppola and 
Ken Edwards (one single and one 
run scored each) and Tony Stein 
(single).

Doing the damage for the A's were 
Alberto Williams (two singles, run 
scored). Gregg Stafford (triple). 
R ichard badger (doub le, run 
scored). Ivan byrd (single, run 
scored) and Al Anderson and Erie 
Smith (one single each).

The Cubs forced the Dodgers lo 
win when II came from 12-5 down 
to beat the Royals.

A grand slam hv Donald Hinson

and a two-run single were the big 
blows that allowed the Royals to 
build the big advantage, but the 
Cubs refused to quit and behind the 
base running of Aaron Knlghl and 
the hilling of Paul Evans and Mike 
Howard the Cubs scored five runs In 
the third and three runs In the 
fourth lo claim the win.

Reliever Robert Dic kerson retired 
10 of Hie last 12 men he faced lo gel 
the pitching win for the Cubs.

Providing the offense for the Cubs 
were Howard (two singles, two runs 
scored). Evans (two singles, run 
scored). Aaron Knight (single, four 
runs scored). Dickerson (single, run 
scored). Dustin DeMarco (single). 
□  See Majors, Page 3B

Htald Ptcolo* l>» lonwitT Ylne«nt
League Saturday. Watson tossed a seven-hitter whllo striking out 12 and 
also hit a three-run home run and a single to help his own cause.

josnua Watson overcame a sore fool lo pitch and hit the Rinker Dodgers to 
the National Division Champ ^nship of the Sanford Little Major Baseball

The right golf club can 
make a big difference
By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

LONGWPOD -  Many golfers 
claim t'hal the type of club a 
person uses has no bearing on 
their score; only their ability.

but Lee Oyer doesn't tliltik so. 
And he's goi ten years of research 
lo prove II. Oyer recently opened 
tip Golf Improvement Center al 
390 North Highway 17-92 (phone 
number 331-4777) where he 
specializes In personal club filling.

"Eight of every ten people play 
the wrong shaft," staled Oyer. 
"Ninety pcrccni of what the club 
does is in the sliafi. It's the motor 
of the golf club."

Don't think Oyer cIcm-sii'i know 
what he's talking about. Although 
his business lust opened In De
cember. he Is already the PGA 
Tour representative for Apollo, a 
new and upcoming company In 
the golf industry.

During the Hay Hill Classic In 
laic- March. Oyer worked with 
players like Davis Dive III. possibly 
the longest hitter on the tour. 
D en n is  W atson , and P e te r  
Jacobsen. As a matter of fact, Gav 
brewer, a member ol the Senior 
tour. Is actually playing with 
Oyer’s personal set of clubs.

"Pros have Hie same problems 
with shafts as everyone else." vilel

Oyer. "And If a shaft works for a 
lour player. II allows him lo play 
more consistently.'*

bill Oyer has shafts for more 
Ilian Just pros, he hits one for every 
person who walks through his 
doors — even beginners.

"Equipment Is very much Im
portant for the b e g in n e rs ."  
explained Oyer. " If a pros have 
proper equipment I hey can teach 
much better."

Oyer's process in fitting a person 
Is In Itself different. He actually 
goes out and works with someone 
one-on-one until they find a shaft 
that suits their swing.

However. Oyer doesn't stop 
there. He can also put that shaft In 
almost any elubhead. not Just the 
onc made by tlx- manufacturer of 
the shaft.

And If for some reason a club 
should break. Oyer can fix II. He's 
got live years' experience of re
pairing clubs, while working al 
ioeal reputable golf ship

Oyer sees his shop. I hough, as 
more than a place to buy off-the- 
line sets of clubs or gel an sick Iron 
cured.

" i t 's  not lust an outlet for 
manufacturers’ clubs or Just a 
repair shop." staled Oyer. "W e're 
really working hard for properly 
lilting people (with clubs).

See Golf. Page 3B

Htf»ld Photo by Ktlly Jordan
Lee Oyer makes custom goll clubs for some of the big names on the 
Professional Goiters Association. Oyer recently opened the Golt

Sum m er Squall sw eeps by Unbridled to win Preakness
United P re ss  International

BALTIMORE -  Summer Squall 
swept hv Kentucky Derby winner 
Unbridled In mlel-sircich Saturday 
and drew away lo w'ln the 115th 
Preakness Stakes, denying racing a 
Triple Crown coronation and an
swering the questions ubntil his 
si/e. bleeding and runner-up per- 
forinanee In the Derby

Summer Squall beat Unbridled hv 
2 14 lengths, with Mister Frisky 
third In a phnin tliitsh over 60-1 
outsider Music Prospector

The wlmitng lime ol 1.53 3-5 
under Pat Day lied lor tlit- second- 
fastest Preakness lime in history 
with Gale- Dancer one- tilth oil 
Tanks Prospect's record run m 
1985 Day also rexlr Tank's Pro 
spec I.

Racing will he denied a chance- to 
sec a showdown between Hu- Dcrbv 
and Preakness winners I I I  the June 
9 belmonl Slakes Dogwood Stable 
announced 12 days ago that 
Suitimmc-r Squall a small lean cult 
with a puliiionars bleeding clinch

tlun. would not go on lo the Triple
Crown llnalc primarily because of 
the Nerw York Slate prohibition 
against Ihc use of Lasix, a diuretic 
used in control bleeding.

Summer Squall's triumph was 
remarkable In llghl ol the physical 
maladies he has sulfercd over Ihc 
past nine mouths. Less than 36 
hours before the 1 3 16 mile Pre- 
akuess. the colt discharged a 
"trickle of blood" after cooling down 
Irom a routine gallop Though 
trainer Neil Howard said he was 
unconcerned about the event, cither 
horsem.in contended Dogwood was 
risking a major pulmonary hemor 
rhage like- the one Summer Squall 
suffered alter a workout In Febru
ary

Thai bleeding episode came just 
as Hu- Storm Hire! coll prepared lo 
make a t omehaek Irom a hairline 
lr.it lure ol a caution Imiiic

D.ty said alter winning his second 
Preakness he had been nervous 
about Hie toll s health going lulo 
Ihc- race liui Nell pul im tears in 
resi

"He told me ibis morning that If 
he- wasn't 10O percent, he wouldn't 
send him over there. He llntshcd 
hlgtlme. like I knew he was capablc
o f "

Day deserved considerable praise 
lor Hie 2 I I length triumph. While 
Cralg I’errc-i took Unbridled outside 
around the turn to take Ihe lead 
with three sixteenths of a mile to go. 
Day saved ground Inside. Jusi as he 
did through the early part of the 
race Had he gultcu shut off. the 
36 year old Jockey who was so badly 
erltlel/ed for ills second-place 
finishes with Easy Goer in the- 19r,9 
Derby and Preakness would have 
been an easy target lor second- 
guessing again

Day already had been subjected to 
s o ni e M o ii d a y - m o r n I n g 
quarterbacking lor bis decision to 
rule Summer Squall rather than 
Unbridled m ihe Kentucky Derby. 
Day had the uioiini when Unbridled 
won Hu- Florida Derby but linmedl- 
alely gave him up lo stick with 
Summer Squall lor the Triple 
Crown r.u cs

"I Mill think I made ihe right 
choic e ami today 1 proved II "

There Is a consolation prize lor 
Unbridled and Ills 92-yt-ar-old 
owner Frances Gentc-r. Dogwood 
Stable Manager Cot Campbell rcii 
crated after Ills colt's Preakness 
victory that Summer Squall would 
Immediately go on vacation That 
means Unbridled is a virtual shoe-in 
lo collect (lie $1 million bonus 
awarded lor the tn-sl overall lltiish in 
Ihe three classic s m the event ol no 
Triple Crown sweep

With eight (Minus lor lus Dcrbv 
Irtmnph and Preakness second. 
Unbridled need only llntsh ihe 1 
Ca-mtle Belmont m collect tlie- 
money

Summer Squall, the 2 I thud 
choice by a small ,1111011111 ol money 
lM-hlnd Mister Frisky, paid So ho. 
S3.00 -.nd $2.60 cm a S2 hc-l 
Unbridled, the- H 5 lavorlte returned 
S3 OO and $2 HO. ami Mister Fiiskv 
S3 40
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At Seminole Park 

Friday night
First rac* - 1/1. D 7*7*

4 Runny Button* ll.ao 3 00 4 10
2 I'm On Remote * 40 7 00
5 ■ My Katy 4 00

Q<14) 7* 40 P (4 7) 111.30 T |4  2 I I 413 00
Second race-* / 1 4 .0  3141 

* Bob'* Dakota 3 00 4 00 I.H
3 Going Wild MO AN
4 Running For Fun A JO

Q <M) 17.40 P  14 SI *3 10T  14341 344 00 DD
(40) 30.30

Third race — V ia . M : 11.40 
IC R 't  Adam Boy 3 40 1.40 1 00
4 Podo Phantom no no
1 Choi Boy R O ] «

0(1-4 )0.40PI1 4> ]1H T 11 43)3*70 
Fourth rac# -1/14. C : 11.43 

SDenl* 3 40 1 40 110
tPedoRomoo 7.10 3 40
IW hero'tFIrm 3 40

Q (I I I  14 40 P ( 1 II 4140 T (1 1 1) 171.10 3 
(3-1-71) 103*00

Filth race — S' 14. D: I I  47 
3 Z P  Black Jack n i o  11.40 7.10
AEJ'tSum m a 4 00 1.40
I Night Charllo 410

Q (14) 0440 P  I I  All) 40 10 P (All-1) I  40 T
I I  A-111077 40

31 nth race — 3/14. C : 11.10 
1 Running Now* * 00 4 10 5.20
1 Kinky Million 4 00 110
I Red1* Roatfy 4 40

Q 11 1) 14.40 P  111) *3 40 T (1 1 1) 144.40 
Seventh race — V14. B: 11.31 

4 Rate Iren 1410 140 130
7 Hanry Bellmon ]  40 110
1 Soarkv SocAk i  ofl

Q (47) 34.00 P  14 7) 33.30 T (471) 147 00 
P ICK  3 (114) SO. 10

CIghIh race — 1/3, T : I t .34 
3 Stimulated 17.10 3.43 410
7 Scott'1 Ginger 4 40 1.30
1 Racket Glbraltor 140

O (73) 4130 P  17 3) *4 30 T (3-7-1) lt340 3 
(17-1-1)131300

Ninth race — V tt . D : 11.44 
IBrewnla't Tidbit 1*10 10.40 7.10
IChaco 110 410
3 Limit Move 4.40

Q 111) *4 30 P (13) 1*4.40 T (111) 401.40
10th race — V I* . C: 21.42 

1 Bee The On* *40 130 1.40
1 Keey Dene 4 00 140
4 Painted Lady } .»

0(1-1) I I 00 P  (3-)) 43.30 T (3 141
Itth race-3 / 1 1  A : It  31 

7 Car la C 1340 7 30 7 40
4Be*tPrlnt 1040 4 40
I John Tipton 4 00

Q 14-7) 31.00 P (7 4) 1034 00 T (7-4-1) 40110 3 
( 7 - 1 - 4  - 1 ) 1 3 4 4 . 4 0  

lltn race — 1/3. B: 3t.4t 
7 Itraakln In 4 30 4.40 1.40
1 Imekla Shirley n jo  4.10
IC R 'tR ed Lad y  440

O (17)33 40 P (71) *1.00 T (711) 307.H  
tlth r a c * - V I4 .D :  11.44 

1 Nutlt* Kool Luka 10.40 11.40 4.40
1 Breaker Wait 4 40 4.10
7 My LlttlaKIng 3 00

O 11 1) 31.30 P  (1 Alt) 17 30 P (All 1) *40 T  
(117) 410 30 3 I I 17 1) 144130

)4lhrace — V tt. A: 30,*3 
OOmnIKIdKey 4 30 1 00 1.40
lF * * t  Impressions 4 40 1*0
7CR ‘(  Delta Burk* J 00

Q (1 3 ) lt  OOP (3 1)3* 40 3 (11 7 4) *037 00 
11th race — *'* .C :3 **0  

7 LJ'» Shirley 3 40 3 40 4 40
4 SK’t Clerk Kent 410 to
1 Hot Dtrlde 4 70

Q 14-7) 43 40 P (7 4) 47 I0T 17-4 1) 317 30 
A -1.473. 11-1177.414

Philadelphia 1* 13 55* Ito
Mont reel t* 13 514 5
New Ynrk 14 13 .471 4'1
Chicago 1* 1* 437 7
St. Louis 1* I* .437 7

West
Cincinnati 74 3 730 —
Lo* Angela* 13 17 .514 7to
Sen Otogo 17 13 .434 3 to
Sen Francisco IS 71 417 H
Houston 13 n .371 tlto
Atlanta 17 2) .144 tlto

Friday Result*
Cincinnati t, St. LoultO 
Pittsburgh *, Atlanta 1 
Chicago 7, HouttonO 
San Diego*. Nan York 1 
Lot Angela* 4. Philadelphia 1 
San Franc loco 7. Montreal 1 

Saturday Return 
Montreal 7, San Francltco 4 
St. Loult at Cincinnati, night 
Pltttburgh at Atlanta, nighl 
Chicago at Houston. night 
New York at San Dlago. night 
Philadelphia at Lot Angelet. night 

Sunday Oamet 
(AMtimet ID T )

St. Loult IMagran* 14) at Cincinnati 
(R ljo lt ) .  1:13p.m.

Chicago (Brotkit 0 0) at Houtton (Scott 
1-4), 1:13 p.m.

Montreal (D.Mortlnei 3 3) al San 
Francltco (Burkett 1-1), 1:13p.m

New York ( Fernandtt 14) at San 
Diego (Ratmuttan 11). 4:03 p.m.

Philadelphia (Combi 33) at Lot 
Angolet (R.Martinet 11). 4 03 p.m

Pltttburgh (Smlloy 11) at Atlanta 
IP.Sm lthl 3),3 .03p.m.

Monday Oamet 
St. Loult at Atlanta, night 
Cincinnati al Chicago, night 
Pltttburgh at Houtton, night 
Philadelphia at San Francltco. night 
New York at Lot Angelet. night

SOUTHIRN  L I A O U I (AA) .
(Ma|or Laagae athUatlan In parenthetat) 

fatten) Dtvrston
W t  Pet. GB

Jacktonvllla (Expot) 13 I)  4*3 — 
Olando (Twlnt) 14 13 .371 4to
Columbut (Atlrot) 10 27 .474 Ito
Charlotte (Cuba) 13 14 41* 10'1
Graonvllla IBravatl IS 24 .34* 11

Marllnoi. Sea 111 I* )7 333
Ortulak. Bal t i  10 Jl 310
Jacoby. C'a 110 1* 34 .317

Hama Runt
National League — Dawton. Chi I I ; 

Bonilla. Pit *; Mitchell, SF 3, Sabo. Cln, 
Davit. Hou Brookt. LA. Wallach. Mil, 
Jahnton, NY and Wllllamt. SF 7.

American League — Fielder. Del 13; 
Canteco. Oak 13; McGwIra. Oak II; 
Gruber, Tor 10; Maldonado. Cle, 3.

Ram Betted In
National League — Dawton. Chi 33; 

Bonllla. Pit » ;  Cartor, SO 7*; Clark. SF 7»: 
O'Nolll, Cln. Guerrero. SIL and Wllllamt. 
SF IS

America ) League — Fielder. Del. 34: 
Gruber, Tor 31; Leonard. Sea 7*.
Canteco. Oak. Maldonado. Cl* 23.
McGwire, Oak 1*

Memphlt (Royalt) 13 17 .5*3 —
Birmingham (Whit* Sox) 72 t» 337 7to
Chattanooga (Radt) It  tf .333 1
Hunttvlllo (Afh let loti I* 11 .431 4
Knoxville (Blue Joyt) 14 13 .33* * 't

Friday Retvllt 
Memphlt 3. Chattanooga o 
Birmingham *. Columbut 3 
Jacktonvllla 5. Hunttvlllo 1 
Graonvllla at Knoxville. Suip., Knox 

vlllo l Greenville 1 (Top Of 3rd Inning) 
Orlando 3. Char lotto 3 

Saturday Oamet 
Memphlt at Chattanooga 
Birmingham at Columbut 
Jocktonvllle at Hunttvlllo 
Graonvllla at Knoxville 
Chariotta at Or lando 

Sunday Garnet 
Memphlt at Chattanooga 
Birmingham at Columbut 
Jacktonvllla at Hunttvlllo 
Greenville at Knoxville 
Charlotte al Orlando

FLOHIOA STATE LEA G U E (4)
(Ma|ar League affiliation In paronthotet

EOlt Divlllen

AMERICAN LEA O U t

m eMllxxdtS*
W
30

L
12

Pci.
.423

OB
Batten . t* 15 S3* 2
Cleveland 1* l* 3x3 2ti
Toronto 70 It .534 3
Baltimore IS 70 <7* 4to
New York 14 1* .474 4to
Detrot 1 >3 72 .403 7to

West
Oakland 22 H ATI —
Chicago 20 1) .443 tto
Minnesota 1* 14 .343 4to
Seattle tt 70 .474 7
Texes 15 70 .47* tto
California IS 77 .403 »to
Kansas City 13 71 .344 10 to

W L Pet. OB American League — Ryan Tex 34.
West Palm Btach(Eips) 31 II I l l — Cltmen*. Bos 32. Hanson. See *4 Perec. Chi
St. Lucia (Mats) f II .331 tto *4, Ltery. NY 41. Morris. Det end Johnson
Vero Beech (Dodgers) H .313 ♦to Seen
Ft. Loud (Yankees) 2i 77 4*3 10'1 Save*
Miami (Independent)

Central Division
11 21 342 70 Notional League — McDowell. PN »; 

Smith, Hou end Burke, Mil 1. Williams. Chi,
Osceola (Astros) 73 t l .311 — 1 Myers. Cln and Franco, NY 7
Lakeland (Tigers) 73 If 341 Ito American League — Jones. Cto 11;Baseball City 1 Royals) 1* 34 442 t • Schooler. See t l ;  Thigpen. Chi end
Winter Haven (Red Sex) 

West Division
* 37 .140 1* Aguilera. Min 10; Eckersley.Oak* 

Complete Game*
Dunedin (Blue Jayl) 13 10 .7*7 — Nellonel League — Morgan. LA.
Charlotte (Rangers) 30 tl .4*1 1 Whitson. SD and Vtola. NY 3. Eight
SI. Pete (Cardinals) 11 21 300 It's pitchers lied with]
Sarasota (While Sox) It 25 41* IS Athenian League — Saberhagen. KC,
Ctoarwator (Phillies)

Friday Results 
Ft. Laud]. Lakeland!

14 2* 274 I* Leary, NY, Welch. Oak. and Harnlsth. Bal 2 

Shutouts

Friday Rttulft 
Cleveland3. Seattle0 
California 4, Toronto 1 
Baltimore I I ,  Texai 1 
Kernel City 4. New York I 
Mlnnetote 4. Botton 0 
Mllweuke# S. Oakland 0 
Detroit 4. Chicago 1

Saturday Ratvlli 
Botlon I], Mlnnatota t 
Now YorkS, Kansas City 4. It Inningt 
California It. Toronto*
Cleveland*. Seattle]
Detroit at Chicago, night 
Texet at Baltimore, night 
Oakland at Milwaukee, night 

Sunday Oamet 
(All timet EOT)

Mlnnatota (Smith 1-4) at Botton 
IHetiel 11), 1 03 p m.

Taxat I Brown S3) at Baltimore 
(Harnltchl I), 1:23p m.

Calltornla (Langiton 3 3) at Toronto 
(CummingiOS), 1:33p.m.

Soolllo (Bankhead 01) ol Cleveland

Miami 4. Winter H4v*n 3 
St. Lucia 4. Bate bell City 1 
Saratota 4, SI. Pete 1 
Watt Palm Beach 3, Otceola 1 
Charlotte I. Claarwalor 3 
Dunedin *, Vero Beach 3 

Saturday Oamet 
Otceola at Watt Palm Beach 
Clearwater at Port Charlotte 
Voro Beech al Dunedin 
Lakeland at Ft. Lauderdale 
Winter Haven al Miami 
Bateball City at SI. Lucia 
Saratota at St Polertburg 

Sunday Garnet 
Saratota al Charlotte 
Voro Beach at Clearwater 
Bateball City al Watt Palm Beach 
St. Pete at Dunedin 
Winter Haven at Ft. Laud 
Lakeland at Miami 
Otceola at SI. Lucie

NBA PLAYOFFS

BASEBALL LEADERS
Batting

(Minimum ** at ba tt) 
National League

(Swindell] ]). 1:33 p.m. ab r h pet.
Oakland (Sanderson 4 1) at Milwaukee Dykstra. Phi 111 74 v, 3*3

IBo*to]]).7:33p.m Larkin. Cln 127 21 44 342
Detroit (Petry 4 11 al Chicago (Hibbard Alomar. SO IIS 17 44 334

3 7), 7:13pm Sabo. Cln 124 7* 44 34*
Kansas City IS. Davis 14) at New Hatcher, Cln 124 1* 42 13*

York ICery 1 0). 3.03 p.m. Santiago. SO H2 11 31 .11*
Monday Gamas , McGee. SIL 141 V 47 333

Oa k land it  Tor on to Dawson. Chi 121 23 40 111
Chicago at New York, night Gwynn. SO 147 77 47 331
Texas el Boston, night Uribe. SF *7 10 32 330
Minnesota at Baltimore, nighl 
Calllornlaal Cleveland, nighl

American League
ab r ll pet.

Kansas City at Detroit, night Griffey. Sea 144 73 S3 34*
Seattle at Milwaukee, night Guillen. Chi 107 17 31 333

Parker. Mil 110 14 3f 333
NATIONAL LEA G U E Gladden. Min m 71 4 J 130

East Sheffield. Mil *4 It J2 313
W L Pci. GB N Henderson. Oek 170 J5 40 333

Pittsburgh 73 17 437 — Davis. Saa 173 20 41 333

May 7 
May * -  
May II 
May 13 
May 14

May (  - 
May 10 
May 11 
May 11 
May 13

May 3 - 
M a y l-  
May 10 
May l]  
May 13 

OT
May 17 
May I*

win, lost* & DREW

National League — Pretiey, All. 13: 
Sabo. Cln. DeShleldt. Mtl and Me Geo. SIL 
11: Herr. Phi and Gwynn. S D 10

American League — Gladden. Min and 
Wll-on. Tor I I ;  Larkin. Min and 
R.Htnderten. Oak It; Stillwell, KC end 
Bichette. Cello

Triplet
National League -  Hatcher, Cln. Kruk, 

Phi. Bonilla. Pit and Uribe. SF 1; Nine 
playertlled with 7

American League — Guillen. Chi, 
Phllllpt. Del and Brumlay. See. 4. 
Jacoby and Webtter. Cta and Fernanda'. Tor 
1.

Staten Be let
National League — Samuel. LA 13. 

Coleman, SIL 17: Ralnet, Mtl 14; 
DeShleldt. Mtl. Larkin. Cln and Bondi. Pit II.

American League — R Mender tor. Oak 
I*: Canteco. Oak II ; Calderon. Chi and 
Pettis, Tax 10. Sat. NY *

Runt Scared
Notional League — Sabo. Cln ]*; 

McGee. SIL 17; Dykitra. Phi and Bondt. Pit 
14: V.Hayes. Phi. Dawton. Chi. Bonilla, 
Pit and Mitchell. SF 33

American League — Canteco. Oak If ; 
R.Henderton, Oak and Griffey, See 11; 
Yount. Mil end Puckett. Min 14; Fielder. Del 
and Franco. T a il] .

Hit*
National League — Alomar. SD 43; 

McGee. SIL and Gwvnn. SD 47; Larkin. Cln 
and Dyktlre. Phi 44; Sandberg. Chi and Sabo. 
Cln 44

American League — Grltfoy. See S3: 
Gruber. Tor. Trammell. Dot and 
Gladden. Min 44: Lamtord. Oak 41; Cavlt. 
Sea and Fernandei, Tor 41 

Pitching 
Victoria*

National League -  Viola. NY 7; 
Drebek and Heaton. Pit end Armitrong. Cln 
3; Morgan. LA, Cook. Phi and B Smith. 
StLS.

American League — Jonet. Chi. 
Stewart. Oak and Holman. Sea 4: 
Clement and Boddlckor. Bov Tapanl.Min. 
Brown. Tex- Finley. Cal and Stleb. Tor 2

Earned Run Average
(Minimum *1 Inningt pM cM  I 

National Laaguo — Cook. Phi 144: 
Viola. NY 144; Gardner. Mil 101; 
Armtlrong. C ln7 73. Drebek. Pit 7.3*

American League — Welch. Oak 1.71; 
Black, Cle 111; Finley. Cal 7 0*. 
Hlguera. Mil 7 71; Gordon. KC 1 *•

itrfki’tu tr  *  *
Nallona# League — Gooden. NY 41; 

Viola. NY 17. Martinet. LA at; DeLeon. SIL 
41; Gardner. Mtl. Belcher. LA and Hurtl. SO 
37

National League — Morgan. LA and 
Viola. NY 1; Fourleen pitcher* tied with I

American League — Welch. Oak 2: 
Nine pitched tied wllh t

May • — 
May 10 
May 12 
May 13 
May t l

Third Round 
Conlerenca Finalt

JUSrWIEHYJUTWDOeUrirWSSfHTb̂ oRWcTbTWTV..

tows.
Better Seven 

E attorn Canker* nee 
CMcepevt. Detroit 

May 20 — Chicago al Detroit. 1pm  
May 73 -  Chicago at Detroit, 3 p m 
May 74 -  Detroit at Chicago. 1p m.
May 13 — Del roil al Chicago. 1 p.m. 
a May 10 — Chicago at Detroit. 3p m 
1 Juno 1 — Detroll ol Chicago. * p m. 
x Ju ne l-C h icag o  at Detroit. TBA 

Wiat'rn Conference 
May I I  — Phoenix al Portland, to p.m.
May 13 — Phoenix al Portland. 10 p m 
May I I  — Portland at Phoenix, 10 pm .
May 17 — Portland at Phoerdi, 1 :K  p m 
x May 7* — Phoenix al Portland. *p  m. 
x May I I  — Portlandal Phoenix, tp  m 
1 June 1 or Juno J — Phoenix at Portland.

3:30p m
1 If m atte ry .

TBA — be announced.

NHL Playeft* 
Conference Finalt 

Campbell Cantarence 
Oitcage vt. Edmonton 

( E dmantan wlnt tar let 4 -11
-  Edmonton 3. Chicago 1
-  Chicago 4. Edmonton 3
- Chicago3. Edmonton I
-  Edmonton4.Chicago!
-  Edmonton 4. Chicago 1
-.K̂ r 3, CMcasa *

W4Ht Conference 
WaiMngten vt. Batten 
( Batten wlnt ter let * 01

- Botton 3. Wellington 3
- Botton 3, W4 thing Ion 0
- Botton 4. Wathlnglon 1 

Botton 3. Wathlnglon 2

13. Jock Pennington. Odtmobile. 14* 5*0 , It 
Dick John ton. Ford. 144 313 . 70 Jlmmr 
Meant. Pontiac. 144.1*7 

I I  Butch Millar. Oievrotot. 144 777. 17 
Rick Matt. P cn liac 144 034. 13 Bobby 
Hamilton, Pontiac, 143 770. 14 Kenny 
Wallace. Ford. 143 135; I I  Jimmy Morton 
Ford. 143 I**; M Mickey Glbbt. Oldtmobil* 
141 133. 17 Jerry O'Neil. Chevrolet. 144 '40 
23 Bill Vtnturlnl. Odtmobile. 144 154 2* 
Bob Schochl. Buick. 14402*. 10 Philip Dull.* 
Bulck. 141 337

QOUP
11 million C tltn i* l Ctottic 

Al Fori Wertti. Ttxat. May It 
T h i r d  R o u n d  
(P a r is )

May 1 - 
M ay4- 
M ayt-  
May 3 - 
May 10 

, May 17-

M ay]
M ayl
May7
May*

Stenhy Cup Final 
( Ed men ten lead* ter let 1-3)

May 13— Edmonton], Botton]. IO T  
May 13 — Edmonton! Botlon7 
May 20 — Botton at Edmonton. 3 05 pm  
May 21 — Botlon at Edmonton. *:33p.m. 
i  May 74 — Edmonton at Botton. 7 35 p m 
i  May 24 — Botton al Edmonton. 4 05 p m 
x May J* — Edmonlon at Botton. 7 35 p m 

■ II Became ry

44 tt At 706
4t AS 77 204

Nick Price 77 Al 47-207
AA 71 70-207
AS At 7) -207

Scott Hoch................... ............
John Huston ............ ..............
Tint Simpson

4' '] 44 -  700 
4* 4' 77 -  704 
to (0 4* -70*

Sian Utley.......................
John Mahettey

44 72 AA—70f
17 77 70-704

Billy M jylalr 47 44 74-70* 
TO 72 AA 21A

(lav'd 1 m l  . —r^k
Tom PurUtr . . .
Turn Watsc..

47 77 7 7 ^ ^  
71 72 A#—711

Andrew Magee 71 71 4 *-)1l
Mike Donald 70 7) At—711
Larry Mire . 73 70 A# — 211
Robert Wrenn |)  ft  At in
Brian Tennyson......................
K( « Perry 
Clara Dennis

73 44 70 -  711 
4* 71 71-111 
4* 70 77 -  711

Curt Byrum Al Af 74-211 
t t  74 tA - t l)

Bruce Llellke t o l l  «*-7l7

Cmdy Rtrlck
Sherri Slelnheuer
Deb Richard
Beth Daniel u
Rosie Jones
Holll* Sttcy 1]Juli Inkster lj
Nancy Biown 11
Milti Edge T|
Cdfhy Mjrkno
Marla Figueras Doltl toCathy Gar ring
Betsy King t
Danielto Ammaccapane 1Allison Finney •
Pet Bradley I
Elam* Crosby 1Cathy Johnston 1
Debbia Massey «Terry Jo Myers 1
Barb Mucha 7
Oun« Meimche Rauch 7
Nancy lop*! 7
Amy Beni 7
Jen* GeJdet 1
Jill Bril** *

I W h A D I O

M ISLPLAYOFFS

Second Round 
Conlerenc* Semillnalt 

Beit el Seven 
Eaitern Conference 

Philadelphia vt. Chicago 
I Chicago wint ter'et 4 11

-  Chicago*4. Philadelphia *3
-  Chicago 101. Philadelphia *4
-  Philadelphia l l l . Chicago I I I  
-Chicago HI, Philadelphia 101
-  Chicago 117. Philadelphia W 

New Verk vt. Detra't
I Detroit wint ter let *• 11 

-Detroit 111. New York 77
-  Detroit 104. New York *7 
-N e w  York Ht.Oetroit 101
— Del'd 1101. New York *0
— Detroit *3. New York S4

Weitern Conference 
San Antonio vt. Portland 
I Portland wlnt tar let 4 1)

- Portland 107, San Antonio *4 
-Portland I J l, San Antonio 111
— San Antonio 111. Portland *0
— San Antonio 115. Portland 105
— Portland 130. San Antonio 1)1. 1

— San Antonio 111, Portland *7
— Portland Kd. San Antonio 103 

Phoonix v t LA Lakart
(Phoenn watt teriet 4-1)
Phoenix 104 LA Lakert 102

— LA Lakert 124. Phoenix I0O
-  Phoenix 111, LA Lakert 103 

Phoenix 114. LA Lakert 101
-  Phoenix 104, LA Lakert 103

By Untied Prett International 
Betlol Five 

(All Timet EO T)
Eaitern Dtvltlon Finalt 

Kantat Oty vt. Baltimore 
I Baltimore lead* teriet 3-0)

May 11 — Baltimore 4. Kantat City 4 
May 13 -  Baltimore 4. Kantat City 2 
May I* -  Baltimore 7, Kantat City I, OT 
May 13 — Baltimore at Kantat City, 3 IS 

p m
x May 20 -  Baltimore at Kantat City. 3 05. 

p m
a May 72 -  KantatOty at Baltimore. 7 33. 

p m
X May 1» -  K aniat Oly at Baltimore, 7 35. 

p m
Weitern Dianion Finalt 

San Diego vt. Delia*
(Setlet tied I I)

May I I  — San Diego 4, D a llatl
May 12 — Oallatl. San Diego t
May I I  — Dallaiat San Diego. 10 35 p m.
May 20 — Dallat at San Diego. *: 05 p m
May 21 -  Dallat at San Dlago. 10 U p  m
x May 14 -  SanDwgoal Dallat. 1:15 p m
x May 24 — San Dwgo al Dallat. * 35 p m.

(a II ntcaitary)

AUTO RACING
Wint ton Open 

At Concord. MC.. May I I  
(Listed wllh driver, typa ot car. and 

qualifying speed I
I Ernie Irvan, Oldtmobil*. I l l  200 mph; 1 

Oick Trickle. Pontiac. 170*1*; 1. Greg Sacks. 
C h e v ro le t . 170 351; 4 Rob M oroto. 
Oldtmoblle, 170 075; 3 Chad Little, Ford, 
14* llv , 4 Sterling Marlin, Oldtmobil*. 
14*013. 7 Rick Wntoi. Oldtmobil*. 1*4 474. 
I  Oal* Ja rre ll. Ford. 144 51*. » Hut 
Stricklin. Bulck, 164 341; 10 Larry Pearson. 
Pontiac. 144 754

II Richard Petty. Pontiac. 14* 130; 12. 
Michael Wallrlp. Pontiac. 147 4*5. II  Dave 
M arcit. Chevrolet. 147 541; 14 Jimmy 
Spencer, Pontiac. 14 7 444. 15 Ken Ragan. 
Ford. 147 3*5. 14 Buddy Baker. Ford, 
147 340. 17. Rodney Combi. Pontiac. 147.103,

P#l«r Jacobsen 70 77 70-117
Billy Rey Brown 70 72 70-217
Mai Sutton 71 77 70- 71)
Hale Irwin 73. 1 **-713
BobEttes 7] 4* l l - } ; ]
Rocco Mediet* 73 7140 -  71]
Davit Love I I I ................... 71 70 77 -  31]
Mike Hulbert 71 70 72—It ]
Billy Andrade 72 44 71-21]
Scott Slmpton.............................  70 72 7J-7I4
Tom Byrum 71 71 77-314
J*y Meat 7**4 70-114
Dan Foreman '0  71 73—114
Lanny Widklnt 'J '44* -214
Scott Vtrplank '4 4* 43-214
Gtl Morgan ................................. 7147 73-114
Richard Zokol............. .................*7 71 74—214
Ian Baktr F in ch ........ „............. 7J 71 7 |- J |J
Kenny Knox...............................  70 74 11-715
Gerea Sauers ................ ..............  72 74 *0—315
Ronnie Black. ,..... . 4* '7 **—211
David Peoples 74 73 43-115
Ray Floyd ..................................... 74 4* 73-114
Robert Garnet............. .................. 70 74 72-11*
Futiy Zoeller ..._ ............... 72 73 71-21*
P H. Morgan 111 73 71 '1-71*
Bobby Wadklnt........... .................. 71 73 71—114
Denlt Walton............ .....................71-71 71-21*
Paul Ailnger 71 7274- j i ;
Bill Sander 73 70 74 -  217
Jay Deltlng --------------  74 70 73-717
BlaineMcCallitter 4* 74 72-717
Steve Elktngton.............................70 7 5 72 -217
Joey Slndeler 73 71 71-717
Joe O ia k l..... ..........  71 73 70-117
Deve Rummellt 71 74 71—311
Mark Wiebe 4* 73 77-21*
Jim Thorpe 73 74 72-21*
Bob Eastwood 72 70't-720
Doug Tewell.................................. 73 4' 74-220
Dully Waldorf............... ...............  72 70 73 -220
Mike Sullivan......................... 74 72 74— 720
David Edwards............................. 77 47 77 — 211
Jerry Pate......................................77 72 77-221
Jim Gallagher............................. .73-72 '4-211
Fulton Alltm ............... ...................71 74 74—711
Jodie Mudd.............  71 4*'4-121
Leonard Thompton '3 74 74—H i
Keith Clearwater.............. ..........  71 73 74-713
Tom Stockmann ........ ...............  71 74 74-713
Tommy Arm ourlll...................... '0 73 7 * - 774
Tom Kite....................... ................. 73 74 77-174
Bill C latto n .............. ................  77 74143-Wdr

LPGA 3400.004 Platoon Internattenal 
At High Paint. N.C., May 1*

Third Round
(Player* receive 2 point! lor blrdlet. 3 lor 

eaglet and I  for double eaglet. I point 
tubtracted lor bogeys and 3 lor double bogeys 
or higher, part are worth 0 points I

M S pm WHOO AM IW0). The Winston. 
Motor Racing Network 
BASEBALL

1 p m  -  WWNZAM ('401 Southern 
League. Charlotte Kn^htt *t Orlando Sun 
Ray*

) 10 pttf WMJKAM 117701. Chicago 
Cubs at Houtton Attrot 

3 45 pm -  WBZSAM (1270). New Von 
(A*tt at San FrancIscoGiants 

5 50 pm  -  WMJKAM 112701, FSL. 
Otceola Atlrot at SI Lucie Melt 

' 45 p in -  WHOO AM IWOt IVWNZ AM 
17*01 Kantat City Roynt *■ N*« York 
Yankees 
Sunday
AUTO RACING

3 lOp it* — W FTV  *  The WiMion IL I 
S pm  — ESPN. Indianapolis 500 Tim* 

Tru ll. (L). altoal 3 a m
BASEBALL

10 am  -  SC. Collect. Sun Belt Con In  me e 
Championship

Noon - SUN, College. Missouri Valley 
ConferenceChampiomhlp. ILI 

2 p m  — 2*. 54. SI Loult Cardinal! at 
Cincinnati Red*. (L)

3 pm  -  SC, College. SEC Tournament 
Championship Game, IL t .a lio a lltp m  

7 30 p m — GN. Chicago Cubt al Houston 
Atlrot. (L)

1 p m -  SUN. Col kg*. Metro Conference 
Tournament. Championship Game, (L)

4pm  -  OR, New York Melt al San Oego
Padres. ILI

I pm  — ESPN, Kama* City Hoyelt a' 
New York Yankees. (L)

I  p m — SUN, Colkg*. Southwell Confer 
once Tournament. Championship Gam*. ID  
BASKETBALL

17 Mpitv -  WCPX6, The Batketball Show 
t p m -  WCPX 4, NBA, Eastern Cooler 

ence Final, Chicago at Oetrolt. (L l 
BOXING

3 pm  -  WESM 7. Frankie MllcheM »* 
Edward Parker, junior lightweights. IL)
GOLF

1 30 p m -  WCPX 4. Southweilern Be" 
Colonial. Final round. (Ol 
HOCKEY

1 p m — SC. NHL Stanley Cup Final. 
Game], Boston at Edmonton. IL I  
TENNIS

2 pm  -  US, Italian Open. Men s singles 
final, IL)
Radio
BASEBALL

*5 5  pm  -  W MJKAM (1170). FSL. 
Osceola Astros at West Palm Beach Expos.

7 P . -  WWNZ AM I'aO), Southern League. 
Char loll* Knights at Orlando SunRayt 

'3 0  pm -  WUCF FM H*»). College, 
UCF at Miami 
SOCCER

105pm  - WHOO AM 1*90). ASL. Albany 
Capl lalt al Or lando L lois 
MISCELLANEOUS

4 30pm. -W W N Z AM (7401. Sports Talk
II 0* pm WBZSAM < 1370), The Sports 

Final
Midnight -  WBZS AMI 1270). Sports

Overnight

Shupe brothers land several huge king mackerel off Port Canaveral
Sunday. May 6 dawned calm 

and hazy at Port Canaveral. My 
brother, Paul, and I hurriedly 
launched my boat and scanned 
the water’s surface In lhe back of 
the Port for mullet activity. 
Luckily, the mullet were thick, 
and a few casts wllh my ten-foul 
net tilled my ball well to ('opaci
ty

Tile plan was lo slow troll 
these tasty morsels over H-A 
ree f, w h ich  Is 1 W m iles 
northeast of Port Canaveral. The 
ride out was smooth, and wr had 
our lines In the water In less 
than 45 minutes.

An unidentified fish attacked 
the downriver bait, but missed 
the hooks. Th i slash marks on 
the halt were similar to those of 
a barracuda, and we were re
lieved ihui we didn't have to Iom 
fishing time on u* e of those 
toothy critters.

We resumed trolling, and ten 
m in u te s  la ie r  s o m e th in g  
smashed one o f the surface 
halts, and line began to melt otf

FISHING

JIM
SHUPE

(he reel at an alarming rale. 
Only a big king mackerel'could 
strip line al that speed, so I 
maintained a steady pressure 
while the llsh tired Itself. Alter 
un exciting bailie, the exhausted 
fish swam under the lxwt. We 
slarrd In disbelief al the size ol
lhe king---- ll had lo be around
five feet long! I galled the 
monster and barely lit it in my 
oversized lish box.

In a few minutes we were 
(rolling over the same area, 
when unolher giant king "sky
rocketed" one o f the balls. Mo
ments later a rod Ix-nl anil line

peeled oil the reel. Paul grabbed 
tile rod and held on us the lish 
covered hundreds ol yards In a 
matter ol minutes. He played the 
lish carefully, and it was soon 
gaffed and deposited into the fIsis 
box.

Around IO:ilO A.M.. the sky 
cleared and the ocean became 
tlead calm. The bile was over, 
bill we bad four huge king 
mackerel In the boat.

We laier weighed the fish In at 
Captain Jack's. The "sm all" 
king wtigheil 44 pounds, and 
the largest weighed 47 pounds. 
Paul and I knew that we had 
been lorlunate to experience 
such great lishtng. and we will 
recall I lie excltcmenl of Mils trip 
for years to come.

SHUPE'S SCOOP
As .i nil*', live ball will usually 

p rod u ce  la rg e r  fish  than 
artificials Live ball Is particular
ly deadly when flailed over
sirtn Inti such tsa natural reel

FISHING FORECAST
George, from George's Balt 

and Tackle, lias glowing reports 
on bream and blueglll. J.T. 
Jones caught a tremendous 
stringer ol 45 hluegtlls dial 
weighed over 50 pounds from 
Lake Jesup on grass shrimp. 
There Is good action around all 
of the bridges with bream, cul- 
fisb. and specks.

Steve Gard. al die Osteen 
Bridge Fish Camp, said dial the 
big cattish are doing great In the 
holes Mass are schooling In 
Snake Creek, the cut. ami die 
other usual schooling places. 
Action is great around the 
Osteen Bridge lor bream and 
radish.

Sebastian Inlet bus had mix
ed action will) tarpon. Jacks, 
redlisli. flounder and snook. 
Snook season will close June I. 
so make your plans accordingly.

C u p i a ln  J a c k  ui P o r t  
Canaveral report* good offshore 
action with dolphin, waboo and 
kiuiJ mackerel

Jim Shupe holds a 47-pound mackerel that was caughi otf Port 
Canaveral The lish was one ol several caughi by Shupe and his 
brother on the outinq
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Maj
Contia&cd from IB

Ccdrtck
Williams (two runs scored) and 
Ronnie McNeil and Charlie 
McLain (one run scored each).

Pacing the Royals were Hinson 
(grand slam, single, run scored), 
William Wynn (two singles, two 
runs scored),. Kevin Butler 
(single, two runs scored), Corey 
Williams and Marcus Beasley 
(one single and one run scored 
each), Chris Glovanelll nd Rob
ert Hampton (two runs scored 
each) and Alexis Acosta (run 
scored).

The Cardinals scored four runs 
In the first and two In the second 
on a Major Fisher home run and 
cruised to the victory behind the 
combined one-hit pitching o f 
Shawn Eason and Bart Dixon.

Leading the Cardinals were 
Bart Dixon (two singles, two 
runs scored). Fisher (home run. 
two runs scored). Jay Smith 
(double), Eason (single, run 
scared) and Lorenzo Dixon (run 
scored).

Pnllllp Reynolds had a double 
for the only Orioles hit. Scoring

the runs were Reynolds, Sean 
Jessie (two) and TOny Guam 
c!ale. .....

The Red Sox exploded for 
eight first Inning runs on its way 
to the 10-run win. The game was 
stopped after three and one-half 
Innings by the mercy rule.

James Thomas pitched his 
best game of the year for the Red 
Sox. noldlng the Pirates hitless 
and scoreless until the fourth. 
He finished wlths four-hitter.

Contributing to the Red Sox 
attack were Robert Randall 
(home run, two runs scored). 
Thomas and Antonio White (one 
double and I wo runs scored 
each), Henry Taylor (single, 
th ree runs scored). W alter 
Gaines and Jason Bertrand (one 
single and one run scored each). 
A lb ert Hampton (two runs 
scored) and Michael Ashley (run 
scored).

Getting the hits for the Pirates 
were Ernest Anderson, James 
Fields and Marcus Johnson (one 
single and one run scored each). 
Mike Willis (single) and Eugene 
Butler (run scored).

Golf
Continued from IB

Since his business opened, 
Oyer has been putting together 
sets of clubs which he models at 
various golf courses, including 
Winter Springs Country Club, 
where pro JefT Graunkc helps 
people find the right shaft before 
they got to Oyer and get clubs 
mude.

Oyer became Interested In golf 
10 years ago after moving to 
Florida. He started playing 
because some at his friends from 
hts new Job coarsed him Into It. 
And he became hooked and 
sought out very possible re
source for learning about his 
new passion. He also acquired 
many clubs.

" I ' complied a bank of In
formation and turned It into a

business," stated Oyer, who 
currently carries a four handi
cap. “ You have to do n lot o f 
work In the golf business. That's 
what creates a business — being 
a service to ol her people."

Currently. Oyer is working on 
a new club design — he recently 
created his own clubface which 
allows a person to hit the ball oft 
the sweet spot and yet still make 
the ball go on target.

In the future. Oyer hopes to 
mass market hts Idea — to an 
extent.

"W e'll have our own shafts, 
our own heads, and our own 
system. Every set will fit the 
individuals. They will no be 
mass produced. It will only be at 
courses where pros can actually 
go and fit who they arc with."

Waisanen
receives
award
ANDERSON, S.C. -  Scott D. 

Waisanen. a sophomore from 
Winter Springs, recently re- 
clevcd the Anderson Ktwanls 
Club Sportsmanship Award 
during Awards Day ceremo
nies at Anderson College. S.C.

A psychology major with a 
3.93 GPA, Waisanen also was 
named an NJCAA Academic 
All-Am erican. He was co- 
captain of this year’s Anderson 
C o llege  soccer team  and 
helped lead the Trojans to a 
10-6 record.

Watsancn graduated from 
Oviedo High Scholl where he 
was MVP of the soccer team, a 
memebr o f the national Honor 
S o c i e t y  an d  a D is n e y  
"Dreamer and Doer."

He Is th e  son o f P h il 
Waisanen and Gloria Bay lift, 
both of Winter Springs.

Drexler

Strange, Crenshaw share lead
United Praia  International

FORT W O RTH . Texaa -  
Curtis Strange, tuning up for a 
try at his third straight U.S. 
Open title, shot a 2-undcr 68 In 
winds that gusted to 30 miles an 
hour Saturday and moved Into a 
lie  for the lead w ith  Ben 
Crenshaw after three rounds of 
the 91 million Colonial National 
Invitation.

"I hung in there"  Strange 
>ald. "You saw today why Colo
nial Is one of the great old 
courses. You have lo hit a lot of 
good shots and If you don't you

arc going to scramble."
Strange, who has not won 

since capturing his second con
secutive Often crown tart June, 
made nine vonsecullvc pars on 
the bark nine to move lo 4-under 
206 for 54 holes.

Crenshaw reached that figure 
as well with a 2-ovcr 72 Satur
day. He made only one btrdle 
after making seven birdies Fri
day In a round or 65.

One shol back o f ihe co-leaders 
going Into the final day were 
Russ Cochran. Corey Pavln and 
Nick Price. Cochran, who began

the day at B-undcr tied for Ihe 
lead with Crenshaw, shot a 73 
Saturday while l'avln had a 70 
and Price had the day's best 
round of 67.

"I would have taken even par 
when Ihe day began." Price said. 
"The wind makes you cautious 
out there. Any shot within 20 
feet of the hole Is a goed shot."

Scott Hoch and John Huston 
were alone at 2-under 208 — 
Hoch shooting a 68 and Huston 
a 72 — while Tim Simpson, Sian 
Utley and John Mahaftey were 
the only others under par at 209.

‘No one is safe’ as Bush  
has fun day on golf tour
United Press International

KING WOOD. Texas -  Presi
dent George Bush, having whal 
he called a "fun" day of golf, 
made his PGA Seniors Tour 
debut Saturday and In the 
Gerald Ford tradition of presi
dential golfers, no one was safe.

"The president’s ball bit me 
on the left arm. then It rico
cheted and hit someone else, 
then went back on the fairway.” 
said Dorothy Berlin, one of ihe 
brave spectators at the Doug 
Sanders Celebrity Classic. "My 
grandklds will be thrilled to 
death the ball hit me."

S evera l o f B ush 's shots 
bounced Into the gallery. The 
president missed one short putt 
for birdie, sank another and 
sailed one ball over a group of 
reporters.

But when he reached the 1 Hili 
green. Hush was greeted with a 
loud cheer from the crowd. After 
his final shot, he picked up his 
ball and threw It into the crowd.

"That was fun.”  said Bush, 
who along with his son. baseball

executive George Jr., combined 
for a 71. "I really enjoyed It. I 
loved being with you all. There 
were a lot of good holes out 
there."

Bush came In Kingwood at the 
Invitation o f a close friend, 
tournament host and seniors 
touring pro Doug Sanders. He 
played In a foursome that in
cluded Ills son. Sanders and 
PGA C om m ission er Deane 
Reman.

The president, who earlier 
Saturday viewed some of the 
areas devastated by flooding 
along the nearby Trinity River, 
arrived by helicopter on the 
practice tee adjacent lo the No. 1 
hole.

Sanders Introduced Deman 
and former astronauts Gene 
Cernan and Alan Shepherd be
fore presenting Bush to the 
enthusiastic crowd.

"Barbara wanted to conic with 
me. but she didn't want to see 
her husband cry." Bush said, 
referring to his wife. "She's 
knows how tough this course 
Is."

Trevino holds  
lead in PGA  
Senior event
UPI raped___________________

KINGWOOD. Texas -  
Lee Trevino continued to 
dominate the $300,000 
Doug Sanders Celebrity 
Classic Saturday, shooting 
a s e c o n d - s t r a i g h t  
5-under-par 67 to remain 
In the lead after two rounds 
of the PGA Seniors event.

T re v in o , the lead ing  
money winner on the Se
niors Tour this season. Is at 
10-under par 134 for the 
tournament, four strokes 
ahead o f Bob Charles.

George Lanntng and Or
ville Moody, who sank a 
hole-ln-one. both were at 
4-ui dcr 140. six strokes oft 
the pace.

The highlight of Satur
day's play, though, was the 
appearance o f President 
George Bush, who played 
all 18 holes.

"1 was trying to watch 
th e p re s id e n t  p la y . "  
Trevino said. "1 was not 
uaylng attention to what 1 
was doing.'*

Sabatini upset at German Open
United P ra n  International

BONN. West Germany Unscedcd Italian Sandra 
Cccchlnl ousted No. 3 Gabrit-la Sabatini of 
Argentina from the third round of the 9500.000 
German Open Friday and went on to reach Ihe 
semifinals with a triumph over France's Nathalie 
Tauzlat.

Joining Cccchlnl as quarterfinal winners werr 
her next opponent, second-seeded Monica Seles or 
Yugoslavia, and top seed Steffi Graf and Natalia 
Zvereva, who will face each other.

Seles beat sixth-seeded Conchlta Martinez of 
Spain. 6 0. 6-3. the host country's Graf defeated 
Sovtet Leila Meskhl. 6-4, 6-1. Zvereva, the Soviet 
No. 8 seed, defeated Austria's Judith Wleaner 6-7. 
6 0. 6-4.

Cccchlnl needed two hours and 29 minutes to 
down Sabatini 6-4. 3*6. 6-4 before dismissing 
Tauzlat 7-6. 6-3 In the quarterfinals Cccchlnl. 
who lost to Graf In the semifinals at Berlin In 
1987. had a little luck as Tauzlat wasted two set 
points In the opening set of their quarterfinal.

Meskhl. the world s No. 28. was the surprise In 
Friday's matches as she confused Graf In the first

set with her straight forehand.
With a 3-1 lead. It seemed as If Meskhl would do 

better than In her 1988 Seoul Olympic match 
against Graf, which she lost. 7-5. 6-1. or In this 
year's Melbourne Grand Siam tournament meet
ing which Graf won 6-4.6-1.

However. Graf broke Meskbl's service In the 
eighth and 10th games to secure the first set after 
36 minutes.

In the second, the Soviet's resistance was 
broken. Graf, after breaking Meskhl twice, needed 
only 22 minutes to advance to Ihe next round.

"I made too many mistakes In the first set. I 
tried too often to bring the ball lo Leila's 
backhand," Gruf said.

Graf has won all four of her matches against 
Zvereva. Including the 1989 French Open final, 
which she won 6-0,6-0 in only 34 minutes.

" I ’m looking forward lo a possible final against 
Monica Seles." Graf said after her 65th victory In a 
row. "But Saturday's scmtllnul Is more Impor
tant.”

Graf announced In u press conference, she will 
play for Wesl Germany In July's Federation Cup 
In Atlanta.

U n it e d  Pr—9 In t e r n a t io n a l

PORTLAND. Ore. -  Clyde 
Drexler hit five free throws In the 
last 26 seconds of overtime In 
decisive Game 7 Saturday and 
Terry Porter scored 36 points to 
rally the healing Portland Trail 
Blazers Into Ihe NBA Western 
Conference final with a 108-105 
triumph over the San Antonio 
Spurs.

The Trail Blazers, ravaged by 
Injuries through the scries, 
managed to win all four home 
games over the Spurs team 
c o n s id e red  a fu tu re NBA 
powerhouse. Portland will open 
the best-of-seven NBA semifinal 
series against the Phoenix Suns 
Monday at home. This marks 
only the second time Portland 
has advanced past the confer
ence semifinal, the other being 
the 1976-77 cham pionship 
season.

Porter achieved the thlrd- 
highest scoring total In Portland
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lead B lazq s^ 'e f^ g g u rs
oft history and was backed With bl^econdsremalnlnghiplay oft history 

by Drcxler's 22 points and 
Jerome Kersey's 21. The loss 
spoiled excellent games by San 
A n to n io 's  Cum m ings, who 
scored 27 points, and David 
Robinson and Willie Anderson, 
who each scored 20.

The crucial play came with 30 
seconds remaining In overtime 
w hen San A n to n io ’ s Rod 
S t r ic k la n d  c o m m it t e d  a 
breakaway foul against Drexler. 
giving him two shots and the 
Trail Blazers possession of the 
ball. Before the foul. Strickland 
had turned over the ball on a bad 
pass with the score tied 103-103.

Drexler converted, putting 
Portland ahead 105-103, then 
was fouled on the Inbound play 
and hit two more shots from the 
line for a 107-103 lead.

After a pair of free throws by 
San Antonio's Terry Cummings 
cut Ihe lead to two. Drexler was 
fouled again, he missed the first 
free throw but made the second.

In
the game, San Antonio still had 
a chance to tic but Porter stoic 
Reggie Williams' Inhounds pass 
to end the game.

San Antonio appeared to be In 
control when David Robinson's 
tip with 2:32 remaining In regu
lation play gave the Spurs a 
97 90 lead before Portland re
grouped.

Kevin Duckworth, playing 
with a splint on his broken 
shooting hand In his first aeries 
appearance, hit a 16-foutcr that 
cut the deficit to 97-92. Then 
Drexler hit a 3-point shot, cut
ting San Antonio's lend to two 
points.

With 1:17 left in regulation, 
Kersey tied the score 97-97 with 
a slam dunk over Robinson.

Anderson could have scored 
the Spurs* winning basket in the 
final second of regulation play 
but the ball was knocked away 
by Kersey.

Early In overtime, Portland 
had a 13-2 run fora 103-99lead.

Foyt qualifies for record 33rd Indy
U n it e d  P r e s s  In t e r n a t io n a l

INDIANAPOLIS -  A.J. Foyt 
gambled everything on his In
stincts and won a record 33rd 
straight starting spot In the 
Indianapolis 500.

The four-time Indy winner 
qualified his Lola-Chevrolct with 
a four-lap average of 220.425 
mph. Foyt's fastest speed ever In 
time trials. Foyt. 55. of Houston 
will be the oldest driver In Indy 
500 when he takes the green flag 
for the May 27 race.

"I said we were going to roll 
the dice and that's what we did," 
Foyt said. "W e changed the 
whole setting on the car. I had 
no Idea what tt was going lo do. 1 
Just got tn and said we're going 
for It. I was In a different groove 
each lap. I was using the whole 
damn race track.”

Foyt reached his fastest four 
laps of the month during his 
qualifying run. He blamed de
lays In getting the car for slow 
practice spec Ja [Ms month.

"W e had laps close to 220," 
Foyt said. " I didn't run that 
many of them. Mainly we got the 
car way late, almost a month 
and a half late. We have had no 
test time. I was doing a lot of 
testing with the car. I guess 
that's one reason we never put a 
complete lap together, because I 
wasn't really happy with the car. 
We had two or three different 
motors In the car."

Even as Foyt's car was waiting 
In line tc qualify, final adjust
ments were being made.

"W e were trying to do every
thing to get It to go down the 
straightaways and make It han
dle properly," he said. "W e Just 
put It together In the line."

Chevrolet-powered cars filled 
the front three rows of the 
starting grid, with Foyt slightly 
disappointed at hts starting spot 
In the middle of row three as the 
clghth-fastrst qualifier.

" I  expected to be on the front 
row.”  said Foyt. who has not 
started In the front row since

1982. " I didn't expect to start 
this far back. I mean, that's the 
Idea of having a Chevy motor. 
I'm happy where I'm at. Don't 
get me wrong. But I am disap
pointed not to run faster than we 
did."

Foyt's first Indy with the new 
Chevy engine has made a great 
difference tn hts confidence and 
attitude, although he had to do 
some convincing to get Chevy to 
Involve him with Its program.

"I can see they're hesitant to 
set me up." he said. "They 
weren't wanting to expand the 
team because they were trying 
to keep the engines more or less 
where they could stay on top of 
the technology. With too many 
teams, they couldn't do it. I was 
Just glad I was one of them they 
expanded to.

"I told them we was going to 
reorganize. I told them I was 
going to spend a lot o^ ^ e ie
racing, so that’s or,|
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U n ited  P ra te  In te rn a tio n a l

BOSTON — Jarl Kurri spent 
Ills 30th birthday moving past 
Wayne Gretzky In the record 
Isooks and. thanks to that, llu* 
Edmonton Oilers may soon be 
enjoying their fifth celebration In 
the last seven vrars.

Kurri scored a hat trick and set 
up two goals Friday night, 
moving the Oilers halfway to a 
sweep of the finals with a 7-2 
rout of the Bruins. Kurri also set 
up Petr Kltma's game-winner In 
Game 1.

“ I don't think I've ever seen 
anybody play a better game In 
the playoffs." Edmonton center 
Mark Messier said of Kurri.

Thai statement means some
thing because Messier, like 
Kurri. played several ve; rs with 
Gretzky.

"Jarl plays a great two-way 
game." Messier added. "He's so 
elegant, sometimes you don’t 
notice him."

"It was a good game." Kurri 
said. "I don't know If it was mv 
best."

Kurri's first goal moved him 
past Gretzky as the NHL's career 
playoff goal-scorer with 90. and 
Ills second chased goalie Andy 
Moog at 4:21 of the second 
period.

"1 have not talked to Wayne 
about the record." Kurri said. 
"But I'm sure when he hears 
about It he’ll be happy for me."

Kurri then set up Craig 
Simpson and Esa Tlkkanen, 
putting the Bruins down 2-0 In 
the best-of-seven series.

"We played so well, then It did 
In fact unravel on us." Bruins 
Coach Mike Mllbury said.

Game 3 is scheduled for Sun
day night in Edmonton, with the 
Oilers on course to complete 
I heir second final-round sweep of 
the Bruins In three years. Since 
the NHL adopted a best-of-seven 
format In 1939. only three teams 
have rebounded from a 2-0 
deficit lo win the finals.

Goalie Bill Hanford kept the 
Oilers in the game while they 
were t>elng outshot 10-2 In the 
firs t  p e r io d . But u gam e 
misconduct to winger John 
Carter, plus an Injury to center 
Have Poulin, left the Bruins 
vulnerable to Edmonton's speed.

"B oston  had some great 
chances but Billy shut them 
down!". Edmonton Coach John 
Mue! Icr said.

Tlkkat\cn added two assists 
und Adam Graves and Joe 
Murphy also scored for the 
Oilers, while Hay Bourque and 
Ore* Hawgood answered for 
Boston.

Kllma flubbed a penalty shot, 
but that was about all that went 
wrong for the Oilers.

The first period was a mess for 
the Bruins, who failed on three 
power plays, lost Carter for the

game, allowed Edmonton to 
score on Its only two shots, and 
hit a post.

But the second pertod was 
even worse as the Oilers chased 
Moog. then scored three times 
against his replacement. Heggie 
Lcmclln.

Kurri’s barrage gave him 10 
goals. 13 assists and 23 points in 
these playoffs. His five points 
gave him 200. sending him past 
Messier on the career playofT list, 
and his two ascists tied him with 
Denis Potvln for fourth place.

At 6:20 of the first period. 
Carter's stick caught Oilers de
fenseman Kevin Lowe In the 
face, drawing blood and pro
ducing a five-minute penalty and 
game misconduct.

A hooking call on the Oilers’ 
Steve Smith negated some of the 
advantage, but Edmonton still 
scored four-on-four.

Eleven seconds after Ranford 
stopped Cam Neely from the 
doorstep. Graves fired a 45-foot 
slapshot past Moog at H:38. It 
was his fifth playofT goal, his 
second straight opening goal, 
and came on Edmonton's first 
shot.

Kurri scored the first power- 
play goal of this scries at 10:53. 
re-directing Tlkkanen's feed past 
Moog.

Bourque pulled the Bruins 
within 2-1 In the final minute of 
the period, first breaking up a 
2-on-l break then Joining a rush 
to beat Hanford from between 
the circles.

At the start of the second 
period, however, came news that 
Poulin had suffered a knee strain 
and would not return. Moog 
finally made his first save 45 
seconds Into the middle period, a 
bid from the crease.

Twenty-nine seconds later. 
Tlkkanen went lo the penalty 
box for holding, and Boston 
cap ita lized  on a Hawgood 
slapshot.

But Kurri. sensing Moog on an 
olf-night. restored Edmonton's 
lead at 4:21 on a shipper from 
the top of the circle. It was 
Edmonton's third goal on four 
shots. Moog left In favor of 
Lcmclln. making his appearance 
since April 11.

M ea n w h ile , d e s p ite  t h e 
crowd's bid to rattle him. Han
ford preserved the lead. He 
slopped a flurry at the "nd of 
Boston's fifth power play, and 
put a pad In the way of Neely's 
slapper.

Then. In the span of Just a few 
minutes. Edmonton put the 
game out of reach. Kurri fed 
Simpson for a tap-ln at 15:28 of 
the second pertod, then deliver
ed lo Tlkkanen for a blast at 
17:10. Murphy's goal at 19:12 
put Edmonton up 6-2.

Kurri completed his hat trick 
with a power-play goal at 7:27 of 
the third period.

Dale Earnhardt captures 
pole for The Winston 500
United P r a ia  Intarnatlonal

CONCORD, N.C. -  Dale 
Earnhardt combined smooth 
driving with solid pit work 
Saturday to win the pole position 
lor Sunday's The Winston, his 
lirst No. I start since the 19H7 
Motnreraft 500.

Earnhardt's total time ol 
2 : 0 0 . 6 7  O I n t i  u d e d a n 
11.83-sccoud pit slop In which 
his crew changed two righlsldc 
tires Ills average speed was 
134 250 ttiph.

"Th e  main thing was we 
didn't make any mistakes." said 
E a rn h ard t, w ho won The 
Winston to 1987. "The ear ran 
smooth every  lap I think 
through turns three and four on 
the last lap. we were as good or 
better than anybody else. It was 
a whole team eflort and It eame 
logetlier.

"Will (Lind, rear tire changer) 
said he missed a lugtitil on the 
thing ot he could have been a 
couple ol lOlhs faster. He lilt tl 
again just to make sure It was 
light, T iny were Just real eon- 
sislrnl in what lhey did. I didn't 
spin I he tires getting oil pit 
road.”

hi qualifying for The Winston, 
ihe Winston Cup elrcutt's iff 
most recent winners make three 
laps on the 1.5-mlle track. Dur
ing those three laps, they must 
stop lor two rlghlstde tires All 
19 drivers made their stop at the 
end ot their second lap

Sunday's race Is 71) laps 
divided Into two segments The 
lirst segment, which Is 50 laps, 
is followed hy a 15-tnlnuUr 
break The leader at the end ot 
the firs t 50 laps receives 
S50JXX) The competitors finish 
i ’ ie event with a 20-lap segment 
The w inner receives a minimum 
S2(X),(XX)

Joining Earnhardt on the limit 
row will lx- Davev Allison, whose 
pH stop look only 11.16 seconds 
lint he was slower on Ihe track 
w ith  an e la p s e d  t im e  o f

2:01.991. His average speed was 
132.797 mph.

Rounding out the lop five 
were; Darrell Waltrlp. Mark 
Martin, and Morgan Shepherd.

Earnhardt received $75,000 
with $30.(XX) of that divided 
among the five (>11 members who 
went over Ihe wall. Allison's 
leant received $15,000, while 
Waltrlp's collected $5,000.

Although Earnhardt earned 
the (Kile position. Martin pro
duced the quickest pit stop when 
Ills crew gave him two rlghtslde 
I Ires In II).HO seconds. His 
elapsed time, however, was 
2:03.204 for a 131.480 mph 
average.

Geofl fincline- was Ihe only 
driver who failed to record a 
lime. The Chemung. N.Y.. native 
overshot his pit by half a car 
I e n g l li . s a i d  N A S C A R  
spokesman Chip W illiam s. 
NASCAR mid tiodlnc to back 
Into the stall, but the crew began 
changing tires.

Williams said Winston Cup 
Director Dick Beaty told him he 
saw the rear tires spinning and 
the car came oif the jack. Bodlnc 
than shut the engine off. ending 
the qualify ing attem pt. He 
climbed from the ear and argued 
briefly with Beaty.

"They (NASCAR) pushed our 
ear ofl the Jack und scissored the 
Jack." said an angry Tim  
Brewer, (iodine's crew chief. 
"We may have gone over tIn
line. lint that shouldn't give 
them cause m push our ear oil 
the Jack when we're changing 
llrcs."

NASCAR denied one of Its 
olflei.ds pushed the ear.

Thai Incident relegated llodlne 
lo the I Dili starting spot. The 
2()th starting positiun goes to the 
winner ol the Winston Open 
which w ill Is- held Sunday prior 
to The Wlusioii Ernie Irvau has 
lilt- |sile for that race.

Five drivers were peuali/ed lor 
various pit stop infractions dur
ing the qtiallfv mg
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a i i i  n nt ^ M I E BRAND HRES AT EVERYDAY I.OW PRICES!

t ig er  paw
UNPROYAL p L U g

55 000

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE

P20S/75R14 57.97 P235/75R1SXL 69.971
P205/75R15 59.97 i

M ounting inc luded  - Road H azard  W arran ty - a v a ila b le

tiqer paw a/s
^ ^ ■ 2 6 1 1mill

MU
IWARRANTY* I

• All-taisin 
toil Mitiii radial

*m anti■WtHMU

SIZE MICE SIZE PRICE
PISS/I0A13 2 0 .9 7 P70S/7SRM 3 9 .9 7
PI 19/10813 2 9 .9 7 FT01/TSAIS 4 1 .9 7
P1T9/80813 3 2 .9 7 P2IS/TSA1S 4 2 .9 7
P1IS/00A13 3 4 .9 7 P725/75814 4 4 .9 7
P1IS/T5814 3 0 .9 7 PZ3S/75RH 4 0 .9 7

|  | P1"/7SA1I 3 7 .9 7 " J

TIQER PAW* ll|
■ ^ ■ 311245.000

• Ml saason 
HHl blind radial

HU
warranty* |

>1,1.M il  m ’twau

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
pis:raoRi3 3 1 .9 7 P205/T9R14 4 0 .9 7
P1IS/I0A13 3 4 .9 7 PZ1S/73AH 4 0 .9 7
P1TS/aOR13 3 7 .9 7 PZ05/T5R15 4 7 .9 7
Pi95/SOR13 3 9 .9 7 PZ1S/TSR1S SO.9 7
P1IS/7SR14 4 1 .9 7 P7ZS/T3R1S 5 2 .9 7
PI 49/TOR 14 4 2 .9 7 P73S/T9R15 5 4 .9 7
P1M/7SA14 4 4 *9 7 . : i

umtom T I G E R  P A W  P L U S

3 6 ”55.000
MILE

WARRANTY
I * All saason

IIIUtil btllti) radial
MH/IOIt)
MMitIXtU

SIZE PRICE SIZE PACE
P153/I0A13 36 .97 PZOS/TSRU 54.97
P1S3/S0R13 39 .97 P205/7SA15 56.97
P1TS/S0R13 42 .97 P715/TSR1S 58.97
P1I5/30RU r 44 .97 PTIS/TSAIS 60.97
PIIS/TSR14 47 .97 P235/75A1S 62.97
PlbX'TSRM 51 .07 P735/TJR1S [64.97

O v e r 1000 lo c a t io n s  n a t io n w id e  to  s e rv e  yo u  t

TIGER PAW AfS 
METRIC RADIAL

35,000
\ MILE 
| WARRANTY* 29 9 7

ISS/SA13
ILACXWAH

Steal betted r id ia l  lira  
Spaed rated perform ance

SIZE
1S5/SR13
1SS/SR13

I7S/70SM3

PRICE
2 0 .97
3 1 .97
3 9 .97

SIZE
1S5/7QSR13
1I5/70SH14
19S/70SR14

PRICE
3 7 .9 7
39.97
41.97

SX7000SR“ 1
j ^ 4 5 ^ 0

• All-stiion 
stall bailee radial

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P1TS/7DSR13 4 5 .9 7 P725/T0SR15 6 0 .9 7
P1IS/T0SR1] 4 6 .9 7 PZ3S/T0SRIS 6 2 .9 7

. PIIS/70SAH 4 9 .9 7 PZ1S/C0SR14 5 5 .9 7
_ P1SS/70SRU 5 0 .9 7 P73S/60SR14 5 7 .9 7
_ PZOS/TOSR14 5 2 .9 7 PT3S/S0SA1S 6 2 .9 7

PZ1S/T0SRU 5 5 .9 7 PZ4S/SQSR1S 6 4 .9 7
P71S/ISSR1S 5 9 .9 7 P255/60SR15 6 7 .9 7

S tm uuesw ne RACIAL
j MICE I WARRANTY

M l
uANTY*|

A A Q T I,VU>'1J U  57 f  (rmitacu
• All linos
Slat I btltld r»JHl

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
piss/aoRii 38 .9 7 PZ05/T5R14 5 9 .9 7
P1BS/S0R13 4 3 .9 7 P70S/7SR1S 0 1 .9 7
PI 75/60813 4 0 .9 7 P215/7581S 6 3 .9 7
P1IS/S0A11 4 8 .9 7 PZ75/T5R1S 0 6 .9 7 1
P1SS/7SR14 5 2 .9 7 P735/TSRIJ 0 9 .9 7
P19S/7SR14 5 0 .9 7

Save now  on M onroe - A m e ric a ’s #1 re p la c e m e n t shocks

VMONROEs
Choice of Safety Kit1

op $20 Rebate'
Durr good him in-u Vay )t 1990 

'Set sice to> coroo'ele Mails

Gas-Matic
Fo r C a r s

SALE PRICE
CARRYOUT

Gas charged shocks to' 
(Itling coititon (01 
tnjnyUS import cars

G a s -M a g n u m
Fo r Trucks

SALE PRICE 
CARRYOUT$2 1 97

1*-
Shocks designed to' 
pick uDlnjcks vans 
and RV s

tHIoNafion avodaow onN
in iTore! With service

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT FOR MANY CARS. . .  .21.97
j X BBESTOB 1 »•

1 3 Imlilliiion
9 7
S a le  P rice

Sale Price Carryout. 
Arrestor muffler; many 
U.S.. Import cars; It, trucks.
Aretlor Plus' Carryout.......17.97
Ihe Iasi muMet you will buy ton 
you> ca r'
initQiiafton avtstaUe amy m Uu*ei wrih mmvk.«

l t IC24 
l E *ch »n g «

t1 SO more in f loi.Oa

4Q93
620 Marine Cianklng 
Amps (MCA) and 90 minute 
reserve capacity (R'C)
KM 24 With exchange 64 931 

620 MCA 125 RC
KM 27 . .  .With exchange 67931 

720 MCA 160 R C
30.000 mile
Limned
Warranty* 5 9 i 9 7  *

S a le  P rice
2*wheel disc or drum 
brake special lor
m a n y  U S  cars. Im p o rts 
a n d  lig h t trucks e x tra
SiffumMUtc pods #*ito

13 9 7 *
S a le  P rice

Amoco LDO oil lube filler 
for many cars and light bucks 
SERVICES INCLUDE
1 Oil change up to 5 qis Amoco 

IDO motor oil (e*ciuaes Ultimate)
2 Install 1 Molofyalcr Purolatoroii 

tiller |tor many cars)
3 Chassis lubrication (Mimas e*tra)

+Additional parts, services and labor may be needed at additional cost

« IW0 I mail* Cocpo J*On

On Sale Mon., May 21 Thru Sat., May 26

~ fk c P la c e

Tun jnfl icryict m itarti *itrt itrvtct

k/V*

a k  Prom ise  
Service • Value 

Satisfaction
tfut i out prorvtrt#

ORLANDO A REA  057-0291  0 9 6 -1 1 9 0  4 2 5 -6 9 2 5  277-1901 29^ -6948  
FERN  PARK 8 3 1 -3 1 3 3  ""LEESBURG 7 8 7-0 5 4 4
DELAN D 7 3 4-0 1 3 3  KISSIM M EE. 0 4 6 -1 2 5 5
ALTAM ONTE SPR IN G S 8 6 2 -7 1 5 5  W IN TER PA RK 6 7 1-1 7 6 6
SAN FO RD 3 2 3 -9 4 6 2  * CLERM O N T 394-2731
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IN BRIEF
Quickel named SVP

Ll)N(,WOOD — Hiinu'll Hank of Central Florida (BUCK) lius 
announced Hie appointment of senior manager David Qnlekel 
■o Senior Vice President/Area Manager.

Unickel was formerly a senior vice president and manager of 
i In- Long wood office.

HIK T  Is part of Hitrnett Hanks. Inc., the state’s largest and 
n n is i comprehensive hanking group with more than 500 
offices HHCF has 49 offices In Orange. Seminole, Osceola and 
Hrcvard counties.

Rinker Institute dedication held
DKLAND — Dedication of Stetson University’s M.E. Rinker 

Sr Insiliute for Tax and Accountancy and the M.E. Rinker Sr. 
Auditorium was held Thursday. In the Davis Hall lobby.

The Institute for Tax and Accountancy was created by a 
S2.0H million gift from the M.E. Rinker Sr. Foundation. The 
iiisiiiule will sponsor annual seminars for lax lawyers and 
accountants, on current tax saving legislation and procedures. 
I he llrst seminar Is scheduled for the spring of 1991.

The M.E Rinker Sr. Foundation Isa philanthropy established 
h i 1988 b y  Rinker. who founded a concrete business 63 years 
ago Rinker. a member of Stetson's Hoard of Trustees since 
1957. was elected Trustee Emeritus in 1986. Ills son. David H. 
Rinker. currently serves on the board.

100th episode celebrated
WINTER PARK — Watson Realty Corp. has Just completed 

product Ion on the 100th episode of The Sunday Showcase of 
Homes. The weekly half an hour home show which airs on 
WFTV Channel 9 celebrated Its 2nd anniversary In January of 
tills year.

The Sunday Showcase of Homes lakes viewers on a tour of 
Central Florida homes covering five counties which are held 
open from '? to 5 p.m. the same day.

ERA Stenstrom open house today
ERA Stenstrom Really. Inc., with offices In Sanford ami Lake 

Mary, will have 18 open houses loduy from 1-4 p.m.
The firm, now In Its 34th year, also Is announcin' the 

addition of six Realtors to Its sales force:
Linda Fredericks, Allnda Llngle and Leslie Starkey will 

operate out of the Sanford office while Key Eekhardt. Linda 
Markets and Walter Kestlng will he based In Lake Mary.

The Stenstrom corporation now has 30 licensed Realtors and 
an administrative staff of 13.

Mingle at the mixer
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS — The Greater Seminole County 

Chamber of Commerce. Altamonte Springs, will host a 
Business After Five Mixer on Thursday from 5:30-7:30 p m at 
Pineapples. 2240 East Semoran Hlvd. In the Frank’s Nursery 
Shopping Center. Reservations arc required. Please RSVP by 
May 22 to 834-4404.

OCKS IN REVIEW
S to cks  post th ird  s tra ig h t  
w eek ly  gain  as D ow  peaks
By JANICE KIRKEL
UPI Business Writer

N E W V O R K — S lo c k s  
gained for the third consecu
tive week last week as In
vestors. free of worries about 
Interest rates and Inflation, 
sent the Dow industrials to 
record highs In three of the 
five sessions.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average lost 11.80 Friday to 
close at 2819.91 for a gain of 
18.33 points, or about 0.65 
percent, on the week.

Among the broader market 
averages, the New York Stock 
Exchange composite Index 
rose 1.31 points to finish the 
week at 193.47. Standard A 
Poor’s 500-slock Index added 
2.64 to354.64.

A dvances led dec lin es  
1,102-822 among the 2.199 
Issues traded this week. Big 
H oard  v o l in in ' t o ta le d  
878.182,400 shares, com
pared with 821.762.784 a 
week earlier and 964.659.230 
a year ago.

The Dow Industrials began 
the week by finishing up the 
work they started Friday with 
a 63-point surge. Tim blue- 
chip index gained just under

20 points to break the record 
high of 2810.15 set Jan. 2. 
closing at 2821.53 In the 
se con d -h eav ies t trad in g  
session of the year.

The record only lasted until 
the next session. While the 
market paused after its two- 
day surge Friday and Mon
day. It did manage to lack less 
than a point onto the record.

The Dow pulled back a few 
points Wednesday, but then 
came right hack with another 
record close Thursday, gain
ing 12.03 to close at the 
cu rren t a ll-tim e high of 
2831.71.

A rosier outlook for Interest 
rates and a government re
porting showing a decline In 
Inflation fueled the gains, 
pulling many money manag
ers who had been on the 
sidelines w orry ing about 
higher Interest rales and 
prices back Inlo the market.

"Fears about rates and In
flation have been a major 
source of resistance In the 
market over I tie last few 
months." said Jeff Kaminsky, 
head of Institutional sales 
trading at Mabon. Nugent A 
Co.

Sobik’s Subs reveals expansion
LONGWOOI) -  Sobik’s Subs, 

the nation’s 10th largest subma
rine sandwich chain, has signed 
an exclusive regional franchise 
agreement with the Florida West 
Group. Inc. based In Tampa.

Established In 1969 by John 
and Beverly Snhik. Sobik’s Subs 
Is a 43-store chain. Head
quartered in l.ongwood. Sohtk's 
subs specializes In quality sub
marine sandwiches made to or
der at reasonable prices.

Florida West Group principals 
Murray llomelsky and Kenneth 
Kroll will open a minimum of 50 
stores In Hillsborough. Pinellas, 
and Pasco counties.

"This Is our second regional 
franchise agreement, ami II rep
resents the way we will continue 
to develop the state of Floilda. In 
the major market areas we will 
continue lo seek regional fran
chisors (o maintain our growtli

, - I
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G eorge S a lm o n s  (left), Murray H om elsky and Kenneth  Kroll.
strategy. This approach allows 
us lo maintain quality and

control, as well as keep pace 
With rapid expansion." George

Salmons. Executive Vice Presi
dent and Chief Operating OfTlcer 
of Sobik’s Franchises. Inc. said 
In a press release.

"Murray and Ken plan to open 
5-7 stores within the next year 
which represents 25% of our 
projected growth for 1991.”  
added Salmons.

Based In Tampa, the Florida 
West Group sells, manages, and 
supports Individual franchise 
stores and Is required to operate 
a minimum or one store. All 
franchised sub shops will serve 
the standard Soblk’s menu and 
maintain the highest of stan
dards for quality and service. 
Sob ik ’ s Corporate provides 
training for franchisees and 
monitors Individual store per
formance.

Thirty-six of the stores are 
owned by franchisees and eeven 
arc owned by the corporation.

Ford award
Don Schwenk, district manager ol Ford Parts 
and Service. Buzz Thurston, president ol 
Seminole Ford, and Mack Ralchtord, district 
sales manager of Ford Motor Co. gather to mark

Htrald Photo by Tommy Vlncont

Seminole Ford, of Sanford, being selected by 
Ford as one of the nation's outstanding 
dealerships, iccording to a press reloase from 
the company.

Troubled General Development 
proposes massive swap program
United P ra ts  International

MIAMI — General Development Corp.. Florida's 
oldest and largest real estate developer, has 
proposed a massive lot-swap program that would 
cut Its costs while the beleaguered company tries 
lo pull out of bankruptcy.

Under the plan, customers who have contracted 
for homcsltcs In undeveloped sections of the GDC 
subdivisions would be asked to trade for lots to 
areas where drainage and roads already exist.

The company, which filed for Chapter I I 
bankruptcy protection In April after tt and two top 
executives pleaded guilty In a fraud scheme, 
asked a federal judge Friday to consider the plan.

Lawyers for GDC lot buyets Immediately 
criticized the plan. "Their numbers Just don't add 
up." said Richard Bennett, who represents 
thousands of GDC customers In two class-action 
suits.

Hut U.S. Hankrupcty Judge Jay Crlstol urged 
GDC eredllors lo give the proposal a chance.

“ What I've seen loduy might work: It might 
not." Crlsiol said. ‘T in  not prepared in accept It as 
absolute truth, hut I am willing to accept that It 
looks like a logical attempt to save this company."

A lo'-swap program similar to the one proposed 
by General Development was used successfully by 
GAC Properties hie. subdivisions in the late 
1970s. when that company was In Chapter I I .  
GAC. formerly Gull American Land Corp.. 
emerged from bankruptcy as the smaller, but

profitable. Avatar Holdings Inc.
General Development also asked Cristol's 

permission Friday to add three more law firms to 
the ones already retained by the company.

The rcqtrst came a day after disclosures that 
GDC spent $22.58 million on legal fees In the past 
year.

Crlstol rejected CDC's request to hire Robinson, 
Wayne and LaSala to represent the company and 
Its directors In four shareholder-derivative actions. 
The Newatk. N.J., firm employs James Wyer. the 
newest member of GDC’s board of directors.

GDC lias already paid Robinson Wayne a 
S 150.000 retainer, some of which likely will lie 
refunded.

GDC attorney William J. Perlstctn told the judge 
that II the company does not pay for defense 
counsel in the suits, the directors might bail out.

"What’s the big deal about encouraging those 
directors to stay on," Crlstol said. "They've done 
such a glorious job so far."

The Judge did allow GDC lo engage the Atlanta 
Arm of Fisher A Phillips to represent the company 
in lour pending discrimination Mills.

Meanwhile, sentencing for David F\ Brown, 
former GDC chairman. Robert F. Elirllug. former 
president, and GDC on conspiracy charges has 
been postponed lor *15 (lavs.

Brown. Klirllng and GDC pleaded guilty March 
22 to federal felony charges they conspired to 
defraud thousands of GDC home buyers. Brown 
and Ehrtlng resigned March 9. and the company 
tiled for Chapter 1 I bankruptcy protection April 6.

Developer
boosts
Timacuan

LAKE MARY — Timacuan 
continues to be one of the hottest 
selling golf course communities 
in metro Orlando with sales In 
excess of $12.2 million In the 
past 30 days, the developer said 
in a press release.

Dr. Hubert Earley, president of 
First Orlando D evelopm ent 
Company and the developer of 
Timacuan, attributed the strong 
sales to Tlmacuan's Parade of 
Homes awards and a broker 
program Initiated by Prudential 
Florida Realty.

*’Our builders won three 
awards in the annua) Parade of 
H om es," Earley said. "T h e  
Parade homes are Judged by 
experts In the housing hflP Jry. 
so the awards carry a lot of 
weight. Home buyers recognize 
that Timacuan had trendsctUng. 
quality-built homes because of 
Inc awards."

Earley also noted Timacuan 
recently retained Prudential 
Florida Realty as the exclusive 
sales and marketing Arm for 
Timacuan.

"Prudential Florida Realty has 
a strong relocation department 
and Timacuan attracts buyers 
from everywhere. Prudccnttal's 
broker network and expertise In 
selling and marketing homes is 
already apparent In Just 30 days 
at Timacuan." he said.

Am ong the seven homes 
which have sold In the past 30 
days Is Dave Brewer Home's first 
place Parade winner, a dramatic 
home overlooking the second 
hole of Tlmacuan’s golf course. 
The home sold In the mid 
$300.000s.

Earley said despite the recent 
surge of sales, Timacuan has 13 
homes ready for Immediate oc
cupancy, Including five golf 
course homes and two with 
water views.

" It ’s our policy to have several 
homes available for Immediate 
occupancy because of the de
mand from relocating families." 
Earley said.

Tlmacuan's model center Is 
open from 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday and 
Noon until 6 p.m. on Sunday. To 
visit Timacuan. take 1-4 to the 
l-akc Mary exit, go east on Lake 
Mary Boulevard for one mile, 
turn left on Rinehart Road and 
go two miles to Tlmacuan's 
entrance. For more Information 
call Boh Murrlll at 323 9000.

Penney’s focus to continue on middle- ★  
and middle-upper income custom ers
Unltad P re ss  International

KANSAS CITY. Mo. — JCPcnney Co.’s strategy 
of targeting middle- lo middle-upper income 
shoppers by offering affordable, quality merchan
dise will lead lo consistent growlh during the 
1990s. according to Chairman William R. Howell.

"The challenge is to continually move up with 
the taste level America wants." he said after 
addressing shareholders at the Dallas-based re
tailer's annual meeting.

Howell said JCPenncy, with more than IOO 
million square leei of mail space and plans toojx'ti 
50 stores tills year, ts positioned well to serve mid- 
to upper- income mall shoppers. Shoppers in this 
group buy about 60 percent ol all department 
store merchandise, the company said.

Penney’s long-term prospects are bright, hr 
s.ud. because the company has not shifted from 
one marketing strategy lo another and Is attuned 
to consumers

"It's (retailing) not a one-time event.”  he said.

"It's a continuum, a walk through lift- with 
customers."

Since 1983. the company lias ionised on sales of 
apparel and home fashions at its stores alter 
discontinuing lines ol hard goods such as * mtc 
electronics and photographic equipment that had 
brought In $1.5 billion In sales annually. The 
JCPcnney catalog oilers hard good produi is

Last year. Penney reported sales ol $ 15.1 billion 
from Its stores and catalog operations.

Howell told shareholders Fridav that Penney ’s 
annual rate of return averaged more than 23 
percent during the 1980s Return on equity has 
doubled In the last five years

He said Improved margins at JCPcnney stores 
during the quarter were ofTsel by lower margins 
lor catalog increhandi.se and drug store opera
tions.

On a related tuple, Howell said consumers 
apparently have not forsaken trips to the mall or 
shopping hv catalog to use television shopping 
services

BUY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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M e m o r ia l D a y ,
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HV proudly remember those w ho died w hile serving 
their country on u special Memorial day page, 

appearing in thi s new spaper on May 28th.

If you wish to honor a family member or friend by listing 
his/her name on this special pi ge, please eall the Sanford Herald 

Classified Dept, at .122-2611. AVo.'.vs h ill be listed free of charge and 
must be received on or before May 21.
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Florida Hospital sponsors seminars
ORLANDO — Florida Hospital offers many free seminars and 

support groups. Some of them are:
•  Impotents Anonymous, a support group, will meet May 21 

at 7 p.m. in the Chatlos Conference Center at Florida Hospital 
Altamonte. 601 E. Altamonte Drive. Altamonte Springs.

•  For Women Only, a stop smoking program, will be olTercd 
beginning May 29 at 0:15 p.m. at the Center for Women’s 
Medicine in the Florida Medical Plaza. 2501 N. Orange Ave.. 
Orlando.

, *
•  "Surgery Intervention and Urinary Diversion; Continent 

Florida Pouch." a one-day seminar for women who are affected 
by Interstitial cystitis, will be offered by the Center for 
Women's Medicine May 31 at 6:45 p.m. In the second floor 
conference room at Florida Medical P'aza. Jorge Lockhart, 
professor of surgery at H. Lee Moffltt Cancer Center In Tampa, 
will be the guest speaker.

Snake bite Information available
ORLANDO — AMI Medical Center Orlando Is offering free 

Information to answer questions aliout snake bite treatment. 
To receive a copy, call 295-5151.

Florida ranks as the third highest state for snake bite reports, 
according to AMI. One-fourth o f all snake bites In Florida arc 
from poisonous snakes, according to AMI.

Mature driving program offered
South Seminole Community Hospital, together with the 

American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) arc conducting 
n two-day mature driving program to help develop safe and 
defensive driving techniques.

The course, entitled "55 Alive." Is designed for persons 50 
years of age and older.

The first session begins on Wednesday, May 30. at 9 a.m. to 
noon In the education classroom *103 of South Seminole 
Community Hospital. The next session will be held the following 
day. Thursday. May 31. at the same times. A total charge of 87. 
made payable to AARP. for both sessions will be required at the 
first session.

This nationwide program provides valuable Instruction In 
handling adverse driving conditions and traffic hazards with 
older drivers in mind. Auto Insurance companies provide 
discounts to seniors who attend the course. The effects of 
medication, vision and hearing changes on driving will be 
discussed. Rules of the road and the moat common driving 
mistakes will also be covered.

Light refreshments will be served. For more Information or to 
register, call Diane Ouiinun at South Seminole Community 
Hospital at 767-5809.

Clinic on prostate disorders set
"The Prostate In Health and Disease" will be the title of an 

evening seminar on Thursday. May 31.
It will be held at 7 p.m. lit the classroom at South Seminole 

Community Hospital. 555 W. Slate Road 434. Longwood.
Dr. E C. "Jake" Jncobo. Urologist, will be the guest speaker. 

The anatomy and function of the prostate gland, new tools being 
utilized lor early diagnosis, enlargement, cancer or the prostate, 
diagnosis and treatment will be addressed.

CanCff of the prnstutt Is the most common cause of cancer In 
men. Forty percent of men 60 years old and greater harbor some 
form of this malignancy.

To register for tills free lecture or for more Information, call 
D.L. Oulmnu at South Seminole Community Hospital at 
767-5809.

Eating in the 90s will be more sensible
U n l t « d  N i l  I w t w M t l w i I

The new culinary movement 
In America has nothing to do 
with ethnic cuisine, trendy res
taurants or high-tech kitchen 
gadgets. It's called sensible eat
ing. a survey says.

The survey, which examined 
Americans' nutritional aware
ness and looked at what con
sumers are doing to change their 
diets, was commissioned by 
American Health magazine and 
the Campbell Soup Co. The 
telephone survey polled 1.000 
Americans earlier this year.

Survey results Indicated that 
bating In the 1990s will be more 
sensible, with 71 percent saying 
that nutritional labels are Im
portant to them when they are 
deciding what to buy at the 
grocery store.

People who said weight reduc
tion was an Important change in 
their lives were asked how they 
had lost weight, choosing from a 
list of 14 approaches. Many cited 
o v e ra ll l i fe s ty le  ch an ges :

eliminating snacks and desserts 
142 percent), eating less of every
thing |37 percent), exercising 
more and cutting down on fat 
(32 percent each).

In contrast, only 3 percent said 
special diet foods were helpful 
and only 1 percent credited diet 
books.

To stay thin, respondents said 
their diets included vegetables 
(36 percent), fruit (27 percent), 
fish (16 percent), chicken (11 
percent) and salad (10 percent).

Improved health Is the major 
reason people exercise, change 
their diets, drink less or quit 
smoking, the survey said. Of 
those polled on weight loss. 35 
percent said they lost weight for 
health reasons. 35 percent said 
they did so to look better and 27 
percent said they wanted to feel 
better physically.

While Americans have become 
more "nutritionally literate." the 
survey also Indicated that one 
long-time trend — eating dif
ferent foods for different moods 
or purposes — Is still around.

Some of these "situational 
nutrition" practices meet direct 
physical needs, said Joel Gurln 
editor In chief for American 
Health. "For example. 59 per
cent of Americans ent differently 
when the weather gets colder. Of 
that group, a full 57 percent say 
they ate soup."

Similarly. 65 percent of those 
polled said they cat soup — 
especially chicken soup — to 
fight a cold or the flu.

However, another survey by 
4C Foods Corp.. while also 
Indicating that the 1990s will 
focus on "comfort foods." re
vealed another trend decidedly 
outside the "healthy eating" 
track — an Increase In con
sumption of sweet snacks and 
desserts.

"The need for security as u 
respite from stressful lives will 
prolong the current popularity of 
food we knew and loved In the 
'50s and '60s well Into the ’90s," 
said John Celaurn. executive 
vice president o f 4C Foods.

Topping hls list are meatloul 
chicken pot pie. I hick soups and 
mashed potutocs.

Celaurn also predicted that red 
meats will Jx* back, "served in 
new guises with less cholesterol, 
less fat."

Faith Popcorn, founder and 
chairman of HralnRescrve. a 
marketing consulting firm that 
predicts (rends, said the decade 
will be marked by a "fitness- 
fatness dichotomy.'*

"Americans are getting a little 
fa lte r ."  she said. "G ain ing 
weight shows health and It 
shows security. Skinny Is out 
and curves are In."

BralnRcservc researchers also 
predicted that snacks will ac
count for 33 percent of food 
eaten at home by the year 21XX). 
Despite the proliferation of 
low -caloilc, low-sodium anil 
low-cholesterol products, sweet 
snacks and desserts will be 
tremendously popular.

New guidelines for maintaining fitness
U n lfd  • r s s s  In tsnutlw til

The Am erican College o f 
Sports Medicine .ecently revised 
Its guidelines for developing and 
maintaining health through a 
fitness program, basically re
commending that training be 
done at a lower Intensity for a 
longer period of time.

The new guidelines recom
mend training three to five days 
t week for 20 to 60 minutes a 
day to achieve cardlo-resplratory 
fitness. Training should be done 
at 60 to 90 percent of the 
maximum heart rate, or at 50 
percent to 85 percent of the 
maximum heart rate reserve.

As always, it la a good Idea to 
consult a doctor before beginn
ing a fitness or exercise pro
gram.

The maximum heart rate Is 
computed by subtract!!.g your

age from 220. For example. If 
you are 45. your maximum 
heart rate would be 175 und 
your target training heart rate 
should be 105 to 157. based on 
the 60 percent to 90 percent 
recommendation.

For the maximum heart rate 
reserve, subtract your age from 
220, then subtract your resting 
heart rate (taken before you get 
out of bed In the morning). To 
get the resting heart rate, lake 
your pulse from either your wrist 
or your neck. Most people count 
for 10 seconds and multiply by 
six.

Take a percentage of that 
figure (based on the 50 percent 
to 85 percent recommendation) 
and add It to the resting heart 
rate to get the training rale.

If you are 45 and your resting 
heart rale Is 50, your target 
training heart rate would be 112

to 156.

Either figure Is applicable In 
terms of figuring your fitness 
goals but lltr maximum heart 
rate reserve will be a more 
personalized figure, since It 
takes the resting heart rale Into 
account.

The college said resistance 
training to build strength should 
be an Integral part of a fitness 
program. It recommends one set 
o f eight to 12 repetition of eight 
lo 10 exercises that condition 
the major muscle groups, at 
least two days a week.
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ARRIVE ALIVE
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Foot Pain?
Call...

Walter Roth, D.P.M. 
Cindy Watson, D.P.M.

of
Lake Mary Podiatry 

Now with two 
offices serving 

Lake Mary, Sanford 
and DeBary.

LAKE MARY 
323-2566

130 W. Lake Mary Qlvd.

DEBARY
668-0226
13 Legion Plac
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WANT A CAREER IN NURSING??
Start It Off By Joining Our Team At

HILLHAVEN HEALTH CARE CENTER
Wc offer experience in the nursing field, und a chance to 
apply for a full scholarship toward your future! Ideal for 
the motivated individual. . _ _ _

C a ll Today F o r D e ta ils  ( 407)  322-8566
M i
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GASTROENTEROLOGY-^
MARK A. NAGRANI MD

BOARD CERTIFIED
STATE OF THE ART

O FFICE VIDEO ENDOSCOPY
• PAINLESS IN OFFICE  

HEMORRHOID TREATMENT
• ULCERS • PANCREATIC DISEASES
• COLON POLYPS • LIVER DISEASES  

•COLON CANCER SCREENING • COLITIS

MEDICARE & MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
T H R E E  C O N V E N IE N T  L O C A T IO N S  

T O  S E R V E  Y O U  B E T T E R

323-3333
1100 E. F IR ST  ST. 

SU ITES
SANFORD

668-2622
80 HWY. 17-92

DEBARY

574-5657
916 DELTONA BLVD. 

SUITE 103

DELTONA

C H IR O P R A C TIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH.
DR. A .W . WOODALL

•CHIROPRACTOR~

TENSION HEADACHE
If you're bothered by headache 

that seems (o have Its origin al 
Ihe base of your skull, you may 
be suffering from tension heaef- 
achc.

Tension headaches can be 
caused by on Irritation of the 
nerves In the area of the spine 
Immediately under the skull. 
These arc called thesubocclpilal 
nerves. They pass through small 
openings In the spinal column to 
muscles In the surrounding area. 
Any abnormal pressure or dys
function of the neck and muscles 
can Irritate the nerves, causing 
tension.

The tension doesn't cause the 
headache. To treat this form of 
headache, attention should be

|iakl to the bone and muscle 
structures. They snould lx* re 
turned to normal balance so they 
can function properly again.

Medication Is not the answer 
to tension headaches. Asprln and 
other pain-killers may give you 
temporary relief - but they won't 
solve the problem. Once Ihe 
source of the problem Is found 
and treated. THEN you can get 
the relief you need.

• ••
In the Interest of better health 

from the office of:
Woodall Chiropractic 

Center
1400 S. Park Ave.

Sanford. FL 322-4762
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t) |< K®DOCTORS
Have You Been Injured?

Auto Accidents 
Personal Injury 
Pain Control 
Worker's Comp 
Slip & Fall 
Injuries r  f

I f  so. ..C a ll322-9300
LAKE M AR Y BLVD.

CHIROPRACTIC  
CLIN IC

D r. Tho m as F. Yandell, D .C .
C h iro p ractic  F a m ily  Health C enter
902 E. Lake Mary Bivd. (Suite 107 Bayhrad Center) Sanfonl

ATTENTION DOCTORS:
Do you provide a unique 

service people should know 
about?

Have you changed location, 
staff, or hours?

Are you holding seminars 
or programs of public interest?

Then you need to advertise 
on this page! Call a Herald dis
play advertising consultant at 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 .
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inistas plan to mSRPfife 
rough for President Chamorro
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Legal Notices w Lega

By MtCHAIL MOLINSKI
United Press International Analysis

MANAGUA. Nicaragua — In the first weeks of 
her presidency. Vloletn Chamorro has fought more 
battles, on more trouts, than muny govcriimi-iit 
leaders fuce In an entire term.

She has battled to disband the Contra rebels, 
who are reluctant to give up their weapons after a 
il-yenr civil wdr.

She has hatlled the U.S. Congress, which has 
been painstakingly slow about granting Nicaragua 
a desperately needed S300 million aid package.

She has fought to hold together the fragile 
coalition that site led to victory in Feb. 25 
rteclions. and on which site must rely to 
accomplish significant reforms.

Her most passionate and bitter foe, however, has 
l>cen the Sandlnlata Front, which ruled the 
country for the past decade, and the Sandlnlstas 
have made It abundantly clear they plan to fight 
Chamorro every step or the way.

So fur. the GO-ycar-old grandmother has shown 
no public signs of battle fatigue.

Wednesday, she helped negotiate an end to a 
nationwide. 5-day long strike by pro-Sandlnlsta 
government employees that almost paralyzed the 
nation of 3 million people.

Thousands state employees from telephone 
sperators amt airline pilots to hank tellers and

office secretaries — all grouped In the Sandlnlsta 
controlled National Workers front — walked ofT 
the Job. On Friday. pro-Sandlnisla students 
protested a Chamorro plan to revise the national 
university code that would allow her to appoint 
new directors.

"This is going to be a recurring problem." one 
high-ranking Western diplomat In Managua said. 
"It may come without a strike, with other 
pressures — more discreet, but just as effective."

"The government cannot get anything done 
without the cooperation of the Sandlnlstas. and 
the Sandlnlstas cannot oppose completely the 
position of the government because It Is not good 
for International opinion.”  the diplomat said. "It 
will be a very complex game."

The Sandlnlstas say they are battling to defend 
the land reform, government-run industries and 
other socialist changes they implemented during 
their decade-long leftist revolution, and which 
Chamorro has vowed to revise in favor of a 
capitalist-style economy.

Former President Daniel Ortega suggested It 
was time for the Chamorro administration to sit 
down with the Sandlnlstas and discuss "the global 
problems that arc threatening the stability of the 
country.”

Iran-Contra investigation 
has entered final phase
By DAM CARMICHAEL
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  Tired but 
satisfied, special prosecutor 
L a w r e n c e  W a I s h Is now 
supervising the filial phase of his 
long Investigation Into the 
Iran-Contra scandal, Honald 
Heugun's biggest political dis
aster.

In an Interview with United 
Press International. Walsh made 
It clear his Investigation Is con
tinuing. although he would not 
discuss specific details.

Now that he has prosecuted all 
the "central figures" In the case. 
Walsh said. "That would leave 
the supporting agencies and the 
supervising agency -  the ^  
ttonal Security Council Itself."

A lthough Walsh declined 
comment, legal and law en
forcement sources outside his 
office expect a federal grand Jury 
to examine the possibility of 
perjury by figures who testified 
during the congressional Iran- 
Contra hearings end tn various 
court cases.

O liver North, the retired 
Marine lieutenant colonel who 
was convicted in the scandal, 
will undoubtedly be given Im
munity and Ik- forced to testify, 
these sources said.

North, a White House- aide, 
worked on the National Security 
Council staff. John Poindexter. 
Kcagan's recently convicted na
tional security adviser, also Is a

prime candidate to testify, the 
sources said.

Neither North nor Poindexter 
have appeared In-fore a grand 
Jury.

In addition to examining the 
National Security Council, the 
CIA's role also may be scruti
nized more closely.

So far. Walsh's office has 
prosecuted or negotiated guilty 
pleas with seven Iran-Contra 
defendants. The eighth case, 
involving u former high-ranking 
CIA official, was scuttled by 
A t t o r n e y  G e n e r a l  D i c k  
Thornburgh on "national securi
ty" grounds: Walsh is appealing. 
A ninth man awaits trial in 
Baltimore.

By the end the summer. 
Waist) experts to know when he 
can conclude his 3 W-ycar In
vestigation. He Is 7H. tired uml 
wants to return to Oklahoma 
City, where he lives. But he also 
says he fully Intends to romplcte 
his Job.

Being tired Is "no excuse for 
quitting." he said.

Walsh Is a former federal 
Judge, A Republican, he served 
us deputy attorney general un
der President Elsenhower and 
lias a distinguished legal career

He was named to Investigate 
the scandal that dominated 
Reagan's second term. It was a 
com plex schem e Invo lv ing  
secret weapons sales to Iran in 
an effort to win freedom for 
American hostages In the Middle 
East.

C on tras  
w aver on  
d isarm ing
UW rsport_______________

MANAGUA. Nicaragua — 
Contra lenders said Satur
day they would stand by a 
decision to hall the dis
banding of their forces In 
spite of a claim by the 
government that the de
mobilization would con
tinue.

Contra leader Israel 
G u le a n u ,  k n o w n  as 
"Commandante Franklin." 
announced In a three-page 
letter Friday he was Indell- 
n ite ly  su sp en d in g  an 
agreement In disarm and 
dlabnnd the U.S.-backed 
rebels by June 10 because 
of alleged attacks against 
Contra units and what he 
called the "progressive 
deterioration" of President 
Vlolcta Chamorro's author
ity.

Roberto Ferrey, who Is 
m o n i t o r in g  the disarma
ment for Chamorro's gov
ernment. tald Saturday he 
spoke with Galeano at hts 
mountain headquarters 111 
northern Nicaragua and 
persuaded him to continue 
Instructing his troops to 
pul down tnelr arms.

He said Galeano ad
mitted he had made "a 
hasty decision."

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF  

FICTITIOUS NAM E 
Notice is hereby given that I 

dm engaged in butlnert at UNO 
landmark Lr> , Cassalberry. FL 
3ZZ07. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name ol 
G E O R G E’S CARPENTRY, and 
that I Intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County. 
Florida, In accordance with the 
Prorlslons of the Fictitious 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
US 0* Florida Statute* ITS/ 

Grorge E Goodman 
Publish: May*. I3.10.]r. IWO 
D ER M

NOTICEOF  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that we 
art engaged In business at in  
Heron Bay Circle. Lake Mary. 
F I  lira * . Sem'nole County. 
Florida, under the Flctltlou* 
Name ot READ PLUMBING 
S ER V IC E , and that we Intend to 
regltter laid name with Ihe 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. Sem 
inole County, Florida, In ac 
cordance with the Provisions ol 
Ihe Flctltlou* Name Statute*. 
To Wit: Section (65 0* Florida 
Statute* 1*37,

JAPA KA INTL 
Lea A Read 
Joseph R Read. Sr 

Publlth May 13.20. 37 4 June 3. 
1W0
OER I I I

N OTICEOF  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that we 
are engaged in business at 4?S 
Firtl S I . Geneva. FL  31331. 
Seminole County, Florida, under 
the Flctltlou* Name ol AV'AN 
EXOTICS OF FLORIDA, and 
that we intend to regular taid 
name with Ihe Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance with Ine 
Provuloni ol the Fictitious 
Name Stetule*. To Wit Section 
US 0* Florida Statute* 1*37 

Nation Blackmore 
Annette Blackmor*

Publish May 13.10, 71 S. June 1
m o
DER 124

N o n ce  OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hertby given that t 
am engaged in butines* at P O 
Bo> lit  111. Casselberry FL  
l i r i l .  Seminole County. Florida, 
under Ihe Fictitious Name ot 
W E L L P O I N T I N G  B Y  
KEN N EY. IN C. erd that I 
Intend to register said name 
with Ine Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court Seminole County Flori 
da. In rccordance with tne 
Provision* ot Ihe Ficlltiou* 
Name Statute*. To Wit Section 
4*5 0* Florida Statute* l»sr 

Jonathan R Kenney 
Publlth May 11, 30. V  A June 1. 
>W0
o f r  m

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In buslnet* * at 404 
Barrywood LN. Casselberry. 
Seminole County. Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name ot TYRA  
COMPANY / SPECTRALU X  
COMPANY, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot Ihe Circuit Court, Sem 
inole County. Florida, in ac 
cordance with Ihe Provnlon* ol 
the Fictitious Nam* Statute*. 
ToWIt Section US0« Florida 
Statute* 1*37 

Mary K Herns
Publish April 2*. A May t. 13. 
20. IWO 
O EP 111

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at *02 
E Hwy ala. Long wood. Semi 
note County. Florida, under the 
Fictitious Name ol RUDY'S 
AUTO SALES, and that I Intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. Sem 
Inole County, Florida. In ac 
cordance with the “ rovisions ol 
Ihe Fictitious Name Statutes. 
ToWIt Section U S Of Florida 
Statutes 1*57 

Rodolfo A Omni 
Publish May*. 13. 20. 22. IW0 
OER 34

NOTICEOF RESOLUTION  
CLOSING. VACATING. ANO 

ABANDONING 
RIGHTS OF WAY. OR 

DRAINAGE EASEM ENT  
TO WHOM IT MA Y CONCERN 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN  
lhal the Board ot County Com 
miisloners ol Seminole County. 
Florida, at Its Regular Meeting 
held on the Ith day ol May. A D .  
IWO. In the County Commitslon 
*r»’ Meeting Room at the Sami 
not* County Services Building in 
Sanlord. Florida, pursuant to 
Petition and Notice heretofore 
given, passed and adopted a 
Resolution closing, vacating and 
abandoning, renouncing and 
disclaiming any and all right of 
tn* County ot Seminole and the 
public In and to the following 
described rights ol way or 
drainage easement, to wit 

The West 25 I eel ol the lollow 
Ing described property Begin at 
Ihe SE corner ol Section 2* 
Township If South. Range 11 
East run North 30 chains West 
S chain*. South 10 chsins. East S 
chains to Beginning 

By Ihe Board ot County Com 
missionary ot Seminole County. 
Florida this Ith day ot May 
A D , IWO 
(SEAL)

BOARDOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA 
Maryann* Mors*
Clerk to tn* Board 

Publish May 30 IWO 
DER 104

Legal Notices
SALVAGE CAR AUCTION 

JUNE 1ST. two 
I  00 A M

DAVE JO N ESW R ECKER  
SER V ICE . INC 

m s s  h w y  17*3 
FERN  PARK. FL  31730 

V EH ICLES  TO AUCTION 
t| 1*11 BUICK 
2) It74 PLYMOUTH  
31 tf74 FORD P/U
4) 1*71 DATSUN
5) IWO PONTIAC 
»). 1*77 PLYMOUTH  
7) 1*41 CH EVRO LET  
I )  II7 IG M C  VAN

Publish May 20. IWO 
D ER  20*

N OTICEO F  
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notica i* hereby given that we 
are engaged In business at 3443 
Meltonville Av* . Sanford. Fla.. 
Seminole County. Florida, tnder 
the Fictitious Name ol FLORI 
DA PRECISION AIR INC . and 
lhal w* intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance with Ihe 
Provltion* ol the Ficlltiou* 
Name Statute*. ToWIt Section 
103 Of Florida Statute* 1*57 

Steve A Grant 
Randall E Grant 

Publish May 20. it. A June 3. 
10. IWO 
D ER 200

in T m e c i r c u i t  c o u r t  ~
FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number *0 331 CP

IN RE ESTATE Or 
G ERTRU D E BEZIO

Deceased
FORMAL NOTICE 
BY PUBLICATION

TO ROSE G BEZIO  
YOU ARE N O TIFIED  that a 

Petition lor Administration has 
been tiled In this court You are 
required to serve written de 
tenses to the petition not laler 
than Jon* I, IWO. on petitioner s 
attorney, whose name and 
address are

RICHARDW COPulAND  
631 Palm Springs Drive.
Suit* 106
Altamonte Springs. FL  13701 
(4071(30 7220

and to tile the original ol the 
written defenses with the clerk 
ot this court either before ser r 
ice or immediately thereafter 
Failure to serve written de 
lenses as required may result In 
a ludgmenl or order lor Ihe 
r -lief demanded in the petition 
without further notice 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal ot this court on MAY »
iwo
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ot Ihe Court 
By Patricia Thatcher 
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish May 11 20, two 
DER 114

Legal Notices
NOTICEOF  

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that w* 

are engaged in business at 232 
Springs Colony Circle *113, At 
lament* Springs. FI 32714. Sem 
Inole County. Florida, under the 
Fictitious Nam* ot A, BBC P ET  
CARE SER V ICES , and that w* 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Flori 
da in accordance with the 
Provisions ol the Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. ToWIt: Section 
•63 Of Florida Statutes 1*57 

Rebecca Ann Dickson 
Carole* Ann Emden 

Publish April 2f. A May 6. 13. 
20, IWO 
D EP 334

N OTICEO F  
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice I* hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at 603 
Warren A v e . long wood FL  
32730. Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Fictitious Name ot 
P IO N EER  B U ILD ER S , and 
that I Intend to register said 
name with Ihe Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County. 
Florida. In accordance with the 
Provision* ot the Fictitious 
Name Statutes. To Wit Section 
(65 0* Florida Statutes 1*37 

Robert Bartel
Publish May 6. 13.20.17. IWO 
OER 33

IN THE cTr CUTt COURT 
OF THE IITH  JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. 

INANOFOR  
SEM INOLE COUNTY 

CASE NO. *0 2342 CA 44 E  
DIVISION:

In re the marriage ot RE  
B E K A M  J O Y C E  W IL L IS  
PAPPAS

Petitioner
and
JOMNCHRISTIAN PAPPAS

Respondent 
N OTICEO F ACTION

TO JO H N  C H R IS T IA N  
PAPPAS

YOU ARE N OTIFIED  that an 
action lor Dissolution ol Mar 
rlage has been tiled against you 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ot your written delenses. It 
any. to it on REBEKAH  JOYCE 
W ILLIS PAPPAS plaintiffs at 
torney. whose address I* 154 
Clear Lake Circle, Sanlord 
Florida. 32773, on or before June 
II. IWO and tile the original 
with the clem ot this court 
either before service on plain 
tilt s attorney or immediately 
Iherevlfer olhe-wis* a default 
will be entered against you tor 
the relief demanded in thi 
complaint or petition 

OATEDonMay 7. IWO 
MARYANNE MORSE 
As Clerk ol the Court 
BY Sharon Dunn 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish May 13. 30. 27 A June 3. 
IWO
rtXR 170

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEEN TH  

JU D ICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AN O FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. *#-l*4ACA64-P
IN R E : The marriage ol 
JA N ETS McCALMOMT.

Wile.
end
TER R EN CE D McCALMONT 

Husband
NOTICE OF ACTION 
WITH DESCRIPTION  
OF R EA LP R O P ER T Y  

P R O CEED ED  AGAINST 
T O :T E R R E N C E O  

McCALMONT,
New Jersey
YOU ARE H ER EB Y  NOTI 

F IED  that a Petition for Olt 
solution of Marriage has been 
filed egelnsl you. end e preyer 
contained within the Petition 
requests the Court to order that 
certain property owned by you 
and yeor Wife, JAN ET S Me 
CALMONT. a* tenants by the 
entireties, located at t il Rabun 
Court. Sanford , Sem inole  
County, Florida, end more per 
tlculer ly described et 

Lot If. SANORA SOUTH. Unit 
I, as recorded In Piet Book If, 
Pages 74 and 77 ol the Public 
Records* of Seminote County. 
Florid*
be Partitioned and sold and you 
aro required to servo a copy ol 
your Response or Pleading to 
the Petition upon the Wile’s 
Attorney, A A McClenahan. Jr.. 
104 S Perk Ave Suite B. Sen 
lord. Florida 32771. and tile the 
original Response or Pleading In 
the Office ol the Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court, on or before the 
lath day of June, two It you tall 
to do so. a Default Judgment 
will be taken against you tor the 
rebel demanded In the Petition 

DATED at Sanlord. Seminole 
County, Florida, this 10th dey ol 
May. IWO

MARYANNE MORSE 
C L ER K O F  THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Sharon Dunn 

Publish May 13.10. it  A June 3. 
IWO
OER tir

LEG A L ADVERTISEM EN T  
B ID ftt/ fM I

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  G IVEN  
that the City Ot Sanlord. Florida 
will receive seeled bids up to 
I 10 PM . on Friday, June t. 
1W0. In the Purchasing Office. 
Room 241 for the following 
Items

PAINT PROOUCTS
At: Mdl ere to be delivered or 

mailed to: The City ol Sanlord. 
Purchasing Office. 100 North 
Perk Avenue. Sanford. Florida 
327ft The seeled bids will be 
publicly opened later that same 
day at 2 00 P M  In the City 
Commission Chambers. Room 
117, Sanlord City Hall 

Specifications and the p-eptr 
bid forms are evallabli. at no 
cost.. In Iho Purchasing Office. 
Room 241, 200 N Park Avenue. 
Sanlord. Florida. 1407 ) 330 3413 

The City ot Sanlord reserves 
f'i* right to accept or re[ect any 
or ell bids, with or without 
cause, to waive technicalities or 
to accept the bid which in Its 
ludgment best serves the Inter 
estol the City.

CITY OF SANFORD 
Welter Sheer In 
Purchasing Agent 
May 14. IWO 

Publish May 20. two 
OER It*

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE IITH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEM INOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA  
C IV IL DIVISION 

Case Number H  1304 CA0* L 
BARNETTMORTGAGE 
COMPANY

Pleinlltt.
vs
W ILEY E G R IFF  Hand 
R O B ER TA E G R IFFIN .h it  
wilt e la l.

Defendants 
N OTICEO F ACTION

TO M ILLER  TRUCKING.
INC .
last known address 
T75f Tam O Shanler 
Boulevard
N Lauderdale. FL 33064 
and/or ell officers, directors, 

general managers, cashiers, 
resident agents and business 
egents or other claimant* by. 
through, under or against 
M ILL ER  TRUCKING. INC.; 
and all partial haying or claim 
Ing to have any right, title or 
Interest in the property de 
scribed In the Complaint, rest 
dene* unknown

YOU ARE NOTIFIED lhal an 
action to foreclose a Mortgage 
on the following described prop 
erty located in Seminole County. 
Florida

Lot 13. COLONIAL POINT, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In Plat Book 24. Pag* 
tt, ot the Public Records ot 
Seminole County. Florida 

RANGE OVEN 
DISHWASHER 
GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
VENT FAN
W ALLTO W A LLCA R PET  
F IR E  PLACE

has been tiled against you In the 
Circu it Court ot Seminole 
County. Florida, in which  
B A R N E T T  M O R T G A G E  
COMPANY. Is the Pleinhll. and 
W ILEY E G RIFFIN  and ROB 
ERTA E GRIFFIN , his wife. 
EM ILE SKURA A M ARRIED  
MAN |o ln*d  by H A L L IE  
SKURA. his wile. SEMINOLE 
M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A L .  
CH U R L CO RPO RATIO N , e 
Florida corporation CONRAD 
Y E L V IN G T O N  D IS T H IB U  
TORS. INC . a Florida corpora 
lion FRANK GAY PLUMB 
ING. INC . JORDAN MARSH 
COMPANY, a Florida corpora 
tlon. ORLANDO. FLO RID A  
M ILL E R  TRUCKING. INC 
and STA TE OF FLO R ID A  
OEt’ AR IM EN T OF LABOR  
AND UNEMPLOYMENT SE 
CURITY, are Ihe Defendant* 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses. It 
any. on Plaintiffs attorney, 
whose address Is Francis E 
F r l s c l a .  E s q u ir e . P a p y , 
Written born A Papy, 44X> W 
K tnntdy Blvd . Suite 233 
Tampa Florida 3340*. on or 
before June I-tin. IWO. and til* 
the original with Ihe Clerk ol 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorney or imm* 
diatelf thereafter otherwise a 
Default will be entered against 
you lor the rebel demanded In 
the Complaint 

Dated on May * IWO 
• Seal)
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot the Court 
By PatriciaF Heath 
As Oeputy Clerk

Publish May 13. 30. 37 A June 1
two
DFR 111

Legal Notices
TOTH! CIR CU IT  COURT 

OF TN E IITH  
JUOICtAL-Ck ~ "" 

IH A H D FO l 
SEM IHOLE COUNTY 

FLO RIDA
CASE NO. 1*4261 CA M L

CO LLECTIV E FE D E R A L  
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vs
FRAN KC HARRINGTON. JR  
e la l .

Defendants 
N O TICEO F ACTION 

117714
TO FRANK C HARRINGTON. 
JR and FNU HARRINGTON, 
hit wife. It married 

It alive, and/or dead hit 
1 their 1 known heirs, devisees, 
legal*** * or grantees and all 
parsons or parties claiming by 
through, under or against hit 
(them)

Residence unknown 
YOU A R E NOi iF IE D  tnet an 

Action lor foreclosure ol a 
mortgage on the following prop 
arty In Seminole County, Flori 
da:

Lot >. and covered perking E . 
C Y P R E S S  V IL L A G E  3RD  
R EP LA T. TRACT C PHASE I, 
according to the Plat Book 14. 
pogo (7. Public Records ol 
Seminole County Florida 

Has been tiled against you and 
you art required to serve a copy 
ol your written defenses. If any. 
to it on SPEAR AND HOFF 
MAN. Attorneys, whose addreis 
IS 700 South Oiilo Highway. 
Second Floor. Coral Gables. 
Florida 33)44. on or about 33th 
day ot May, IWO, and to Ida the 
or‘glnal with the Clerk ol this 
Court elthor before service on 
SPEAR AND HOFFMAN, et 
torneyl or immediately thereat 
ter; otherwise a Default will be 
entered against you lor the 
rebel demanded In the Com 
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ol this Court on this 30th day ol 
April, IWO.
ISeal I

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ot ttsa Court 
By Ruth King 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish April I f  A May 4. 11. 
30. IWO 
D EP TV

IN THE C IRCU IT COURT 
O FTH E EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AN D FOR 

SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. M-421ACA-M-E 
SANDY COVE CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION. INC .

Plalnlitl.
y*.
DIANE E FALSTADand 
JULIA K FALSTAD.

Defendants 
AM ENOED  

N O TICEO F ACTION 
TO JU L 'A K  FALSTAD  
R ESID EN CE
Present Residence Unknown 
Last Known Residence 
540 N. Lakeshor* Drive 
Apartment 313 
Chicago, II 60611 
All porn"* claim.pg interests 

by. through, under or against 
JULIA K FALSTAD and to all 
parties having or claiming to 
have any right. Iltl* or Interest 
in tn* real property herein 
dtKfibtd.

YOU A R E H ER EB Y  NOTI 
F IE D  that an action to foreclose 
a ben on the following reel 
property In SEM INOLE County. 
Florid*

THAT C ER T A IN  CONDO 
MINIUM P A R C EL KNOWN AS 
UNIT 34. SANDY COVE. A 
CONDOMINIUM ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF 
CONDOMINIUM T H E R E O F . 
AS RECO RDED  IN O R  BOOK 
IHO. PG 1344. PUBLIC REC  
O R D S  O F  S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA AND A LL  
AMENDMENTS TH ERETO  
has been bled against you and 
you are required to serve * copy 
ol your written detente*. II any. 
to It on Curry. Taylor A Carls, at 
223 E Robinson Street. Suit* 
443. Orlando. Florida 32401. end 
III* Iho original with th# Clerk ol 
the above styled court on or 
be lore the 13th dey ot June. 
IWO. otherwise a judgment may 
be entered against you tor the 
rebel demanded In the com 
pteint or petition 

WITNESS my hand end Ihe 
seel ol said Court on the 10th 
deyol May. 1W0 
I Seel I

MARYANNE MORSE 
C L E R K O F  THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY Patricia F Heath 

Publish May t]. 20. 27 A June 3. 
IWO
DE R 114

IN TH EC IR C U IT  COURT 
FOR SEM INOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA  
CIRCUIT CIVIL  

CASE NO. 3*43*3 CA 4fL 
FLORIDA FED ER A L  
SAVINGS BANK, 
l/k/a Florida Federal Savings 
and Loan Assoc: a bon

Plaintiff.
v i
STEVEN  WILLIAM  
B R A D L E Y .# !a l.

Defendants 
N OTICEO F ACTION

TO STEVEN W ILLIAM  
BR A D LEY  
UNKNOWN SPOUSE 
OF STEVEN W ILLIAM  
B R A D LEY . IF ANY 
1039 Willow Grove Street 
Altamonte Springs. FL 3270) 
YOU ARE N OTIFIED  that an 

action to foreclose a mortgage 
has been bled against you and 
SECU R ITY  PACIFIC FINAN 
CIAL SER V ICES . INC . a Del 
awa/e corporation, and you are 
required lo serve a copy ol your 
written defenses, it any to II on 
Stephan C Chumbris. ol Greene 
A Mastry. P A . pleinhll s al 
torney*. whose address Is P O 
Boa 3S42. St Petersburg. FL  
33711, on or before May 31, IWO 
and hie the original with the 
clerk ol this court either belore 
service on plaintiff s attorneys 
or immediately thereafter 
otherwise a cetault will be 
entered against you lor the 
rebel demanded In Ihe com 
plaint or pell bon 

The p ro perly  proceeded  
against Is described as follows 

Lul a. Block H. SANLANDO 
SPRINGS R EPLA T OF TRACT 
37. according lo the plat thereol 
as recorded m Plat Book ». Page 
4*. Public Records ol Sam inole 
County Florida 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of this Court on April 2a 
iwo
(SEALI

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By Jean BriKent 
Deputy Clerk

Publish April 2* L May 6 13 
30 IWO
D EP 317

L I& A IN O T IC E  FOR PS-Nt 
THE BOARD OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEM INOLE COUNTY 
FLORIDA

The Seminole County Board ol 
County Commissioners In com 
pi lance with the Consultants 
Competitive Negotiation Act. 
F S. 347 OSS Invites Expression* 
ol Interest to provide Pro 
lest Iona I Community Develop 
m en t B lc c k  G r a n t  Ad 
minlstratlv* Servlets lor the 
D ep artm en t ol P lann ing/  
Community Development 

Firm s desiring lo provide 
Professional Servlets described 
below shall submit on* II)  
original and four 104) copies. 
Expressions ol Interest con 
tainlng all ol the requested 
Information by 130 PM ., local 
lime. Wednesday, June 6, IWO 
Submissions will ba publicly 
opened In the Board ol County 
Commissioners Chambers. HOI 
E . First Street. Room xWllO, 
Sanlord. Florida on Ihe above 
appointed date at 2 00 P M .  
local lime

IF MAILING SUBMISSION. 
M AIL TO Purchasing D* 
partment, P O  Box l i l t .  San 
lord. Florida 32772 lit *

IF  D E L I V E R I N G  SU B  
MISSION IN PERSON. DE 
LIV E R  TO County Service* 
Building, HOI East First Street. 
Purchasing Recaption Room 
SXX) Sanlord, Florida 

EXPRESSIONS OF INTER  
EST MUST BE R EC E IV ED  IN 
T H E  P U R C H A S IN G  O E  
PARTM ENT. HO! E FIRST  
S T R E E T  -  ROOM S300 -  
SA N FO R D , F LO R ID A . NO 
L A T E R  THAN 1:30 P M ..  
L O C A L  T I M E .  ON B IO  
O P E N I N G  D A T E  
EXPRESSIONS OF IN TEREST  
R E C E IV E D  A F T E R  THAT  
TIM E W ILL NOT BE AC 
C EP T E O  NO EXCEPTION S  
W ILL B E  MADE 

EXPRESSIONS OF INTER  
E S T  W IL L  NOT B E  AC 
C EP T E D  OR R EC E IV ED  IN win

M A R K  O U T S I D E  O F  
EN V ELO PE PSOai 
SCOPE OF SERVICES  

Provide Consulting Services lo 
aid In the administration of Ihe 
Community Development Block 
Grant Program to include pro 
gram administration, complt 
a net. subrecipient monitoring, 
reporting and program dev*I 
opment

F O R  F U R T H E R  IN  
FORMATION ANO A COPY OF 
THE PS Oil PACKAGE CON 
TACT: Linda C Jones, Con 
tracts Analyst. 1407 ) 32) 1130. 
E«i. m i .

Charles T. Iverson 
Acting Purchasing Director 
HOI E F irtl Street 
Sanlord. FL1377I 

Publlth May 20. IWO 
OER 122

NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC:
Nullce It h*r«by glvtn -**M Ihe 

Board ot Adjustment of the City 
ol Sanlord will hold a regular 
meeting on May 23, IWO. In Ihe 
City Hell Commission Chambers 
el H : X  a m In order to contld
*r a request lor variance In the 
Zoning Ordinance at It ptrtains 
to Side Yard variance re 
quirements In a G C 1 district 
on

LOT 3. Blk 3 Dreamwold PB 4 
PG 30

Being more specifically de 
scribed as located 3303 Laurel 
Avenue

Planned us* ot the property It 
to construct a carport unto an 
exlsltng single family dwelling 

Board ol Ad|i itment 
w M Philips. Chairman 
ADVICE TO TH E PUBLIC It 

a person decldei lo appeal a 
decision mad* with respect lo 
ar. matter considered et the 
tu v re  meeting or hearing, 
he/she will need a verbatim 
record ol the proceedings in 
eluding the testimony and evi 
dene*, which record It not 
provided by the City ol Sanlord 
(FSTtaoiosi
PUBLISH May 10 and May 20. 
IWO
DER 17

Legal Notices
*T. JOHN* R IV ER  W ATER  
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT  

Ohret Notice el 
Intended Agency Action

The District give* notice ot Its 
Intent to Issue a permit *-> •*" 
'ollowinq appbeantts) on u i  
I. two

SOUTHERN LAND D EV EL  
O PM JTN T. A T T N : J E F F  
G . # ; .  H* E COMMERCE 
S T ^ A N F O R O . F L  12771. 
application (4 II7  0247A, on 
ll/ l/ l*  The protect It located in 
Seminole County. Section!t) 32. 
Townshiptil 31 South, Rang* 11 
East The application Is lor a 
223 000 acre 170 UNIT SIN GLE  
FAM ILY HOME SUBDIVISION  
to be known as D E V O N  
FOREST. Th# receiving weler 
bodylles) It ECONLOCKHAT 
CH EE RIVER (CLASS III)

The II lets I containing aach ol 
th* above listed application!*) 
ar* tvallabl* lor Inspacllon 
Monday through Friday axcept 
lor legal holidays I  CO a m  lo 
3:00 p m. at the St. Johns River 
Water Management District. 
Highway 100 West, Palalka. 
Florida.

Th* District will taka action 
on aach permit application 
listed above unless a petition lor 
an administrative proceeding 
(hearing) It filed pursuant to th* 
provisions of taction 130.37. F ,S . 
and sactlon 40C 1.311. F  A C. M 
person whose substantial Inter 
ests are affected by any et th* 
Oittrlctt proposed permitting 
decisions idenlltled above may 
petition tor an adminlitratlva 
hearing In accordance with sac 
lion 120.37, F.S. Petition* mult 
comply with the requirement* ol 
Florida Administrative Cod* 
Rules JOCt l l l  end 400.321 
and be tiled with (received by) 
th* District Clerk. P O  Bo* 
142*. Palalka. Florida 72071 
143*. P e t i t io n s  fo r  ad  
minlstratlv* hearing on th* 
above application!*) must be 
filed within fourteen (14) days of 
publications at this nolle* or 
within fourteen (141 days of 
actual receipt ol thi* Intent, 
whichever first occurs. Failure 
to III* a petition within this time 
period shall constitute a waiver 
ol any right such person may 
h a v e  lo re q u e s t  an  ad 
m in lstratlv* determ ination  
(hearing) under section 120 37, 
F.S., concerning lb* subject 
permit application. Patlllons 
which art not tiled In ac 
cordanca with the above pro 
visions art subject to dismissal 
Publish May 20. IWO 
DER 201

NOTICEOF RESOLUTION  
CLOSING. VACATING, AND 

ABANDONING 
RIOHTS-QF-WAY. OR 

DRAINAGE EASEM EN T  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONC E R N 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN  
that the Board ot County Com 
miisloners ot Seminole County. 
Florida, el its Regular Mtetlng 
t-tld n  th* f*h asy ol M»y *  P  
two. tn the County Commission 
art' Meeting Room at th* Semi 
nole County Services Building In 
Sanlord. Florida, pursuant to 
Petition end Notice heretofore 
glvtn. passed and adopted a 
Resolution doting, vacating and 
abandoning, renouncing end 
disclaiming any and all right ol 
the County ol Seminole and th* 
public In and tn th* lotlowlng 
described rights of-wey or 
drainage easement, trvwlt:

30 tool right ol way lying West
ol Lot 20. Block E . South ol 
Tangerine St. and Ektf of th* W 
Lin* ot th* NE'« of section It, 
Township 31 S Rang* 2* E. 
Seminole, as shown on th* plat 
West Altamonte Heights. Sec 
tlon One, Plat Book 10. Pagaa*

By th* Board ot County Com 
mltsionert ol Samlnole County. 
Florida, this (th day of May. 
A D . IWO 
(SEA L)’

BOAROOF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA  
Maryann* Morse.
Clerk to th* Board 

Publish May 20. IWO 
DER 203

SEM INOLE COUNTY BOARDOF COMMISSIONERS 
N OTICEO F PUBLICHEARtNO  

JUNE Hint 
7:6# P M

Th# Board ol County Commissioners ol Seminole County, Florida, 
will hold a public hearing to consider the following 

I. RO XIE R. MARSHALL — 8A90 4 43V -  R 1A Residential Zone 
— Appeal against th* Board ol Adiustmenl In deny-ng a side slrbet 
setback variance from 17 3 tt to 0 tt on Lot I. Blnck 43. Townsit* of 
North Chuluote. PB 12. Pg 4. Section 21 31 13, SW corner of 3th Street 
and Avtnua F. 400 It N ol Seventh Street and 1 > mil* E of SR 41* 
IDIST I)

2 DEBORAH L. MADER -  BAW4 33V -  Planned Unit 
Development Zone — Appeal against the Board ol Adjuslmant In 
denying a side street setback variance from JO It to 10 tt. lor e wood 
privacy fence on Lot *f. Lakewood et th* Crossings. Unit Six. PB 3f. 
Pg 32 53. Section 20 20 30; NE corner ot Tomlinson Drly# and 
Starstone Drive IDIST 2)

This public hearing wilt be held in Room W 122 ol th* Seminole 
County Services Building. 1101 E. First Street. Sanford. Florida, on 
June 12. IWOat 7 00pm or as soon thereafter as possible 

Written comments tiled with th* Land Management Director will 
be considered Persons appearing at the public hearing will be 
heard Further details available by calling 321 1130. ext 7444 

Persons art advised that It they decide to appeal any dec IS too 
made at mishearing, they will need to Insure that a verbatim record 
ot Ihe proceedings Is mad*, which record Includes th* testimony and 
evidence upon which th* appeal is lo ba based, per Section 214 0103, 
Florida Statutes

BOAROOF COUNTY COMMISSIONSRS 
SEM INOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA  
BY SANDRAGLENN.CHAIRMAN  
ATTEST MARYANNE M O RSE.CLERK  

Publish May 20. IWO OER 206

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT. EIGHTEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, SEMINOLE COUNTY,

FLORIDA CASE NO 10 0444 CA 11 G
IN RE FO R FEITU R E  OF THE FOLLOWING D ESCR IBED  
PRO PERTY HONE 1*41 CH EVRO LET TRUCK. V EH ICLE  
IDENTIFICATION NUMBER 2GCDCI4ZOB11457IO

SECO N D N O TICEO F FO RFEITU RE PROCEEDINGS
TO Edward Roger Birtch. 1652 Wildlox Drive.

Casselberry. FL  32707
and all otners who claim an interest in the following property a) 

one 1*41 Chevrolet Truck. VIN JGCOCI t70Bt I45IM. which was 
seized on or about Ihe 27th day ol October, loss at or near County 
Road 427 and Magnolia Street Altamonte Springs. Seminole County. 
Florida, by and being held by Seminole County SherlM’i  Depart 
ment. who will appear belore the HONORABLE C VERNON M IZE. 
JR on 15th day ot June. IWO at * JO A M In room N334 tor a 
Pre Trial to show causa why the described property should not be 
forfeited to the use ot or sale by the Sherlfl ol Seminole County, upon 
producing due proof that the same was used in Seminole County. 
Florida, in violation ol the laws ot the Shite ot Florida dealing with 
contraband and other criminal offenses pursuant to Florida Statutes 
*32 IJ1 704

A copy of thy Petition for Rule to Show Cause and for Final Order 
ol Forfeiture Is on tile with the Clerk ol the Circuit Court Seminole 
County, Florida and is avaiiabia tor examination during regular 
business hours Whereas a prima laoe showing has been made by 
the Petitioner that mere Is probable cause lor the issuance ot a Rule 
to Show Cause, it is therefore the rrder ol Ihe Cour* lhal all potential 
Respondents who claim an Interest in the property, shall within 
twenty 320) days Irom service but no later than seven (7) days belore 
the dale set above, show cause by tiling with the Court, responsive 
pleadings as to why Ihe Cour t should not enter its Order forfeiting the 
property to the us* of. or sa'e by. the Sheriffs ol Seminole County 
YOU ARE FU RTH ER  COMMANDED tO serve a true and correct 
copy ot such pleadings within said lime period upon ANNE E 
RICHARDS RU TBERG ASSISTANT STATE ATTORN EY, el the 
address lisred below Failure to tile and serve such ptcwdmgs within 
said l:me period shall result in the entry ol a Default and Final Order 
ol Forfeiture t H ER EB Y  C ER T IFY  lhal this Notice end Its 
accompanying pleadings are being served pursuant to Florida 
Statutes *J2 701 10*. this 25th day ol April. IWO 

NORMAN H WOLFINGEM, STATE ATTORNEY 
BY ANNE E RICHARDS RUTBERG. A S A 
FioridaBarNo 247*01.Office ol the Stale 
Attorney 10O East F irst Street San tor d Florida 32771 

Publish April 2* A May 6 13.20. IWO D EP  ]3t
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L e g a l  N o t i c e s
ST.JOHNS R IV ER  W ATER
MANAGEMENT DISTRICT  

G ivtl Nolle* ol 
Intended Agency Action

Th# Dlitrlct give* not):* ol It* 
Intent lo ll*u* * permit to th* 
loi lowing eppllcentlt) on MAY 
I. 1H0:

SOUTHERN LAND O EV E L  
OPMENT. 1*01 L E E  RD. SUITE 
ISS. W INTER PARK. F L  m  
implication *11 i t ;  0077A. on 
l/7*/*0 Th* project It located (r 
Seminole County. Secttond) 17. 
Township!*) I I  South. Rang* ]t 
Eatt. Th* application It tor a 
11* WO acr* PRIVATE SINGLE  
DW ELLING USE to be known 
at DEVON FOREST Th* r* 
celvlng w attr b od yllti) It 
ECONLOCKHATCHEE R IV ER  
(CLASS III).

Th* lllo(t) containing each ot 
th* above llttod appllcatlon(i) 
are available lor Intpecllon 
Monday through Friday except 
tor legal holiday*. 100 a m. to 
4 00 pm . at I ho St. Johnt River 
Water Management Dlttrlcl, 
Highway 100 W**t. Palatka. 
Florida.

Th* Dltlrlct will take action 
on each permit application 
lilted above unlett a petition lor 
an admlnlttratlv* proceeding 
(hearing) I* tiled puriuant to th* 
provitlont ol tectlon 170 J7. F S .  
and toctlon *OC I 111. F A C. A 
porton whole tubttantlal Inter 
ettt are altected by any ol th* 
D illrlctt propoted permitting 
dec I Horn Identified above may 
petition tor an admlnlttratlv* 
hearing In accordance with tec 
lion 1X37, F.S Petition* mutt 
comply with th* requirement* ot 
Florida Admlnlttratlv* Cod* 
Rule* tOC t i l l  end *0C I i l l  
and be filed with (received by) 
Ih* Dltlrlct Clerk. P .0 Bo. 
NT*, Palatka. Florida 32071 
1*1*. P e t i t io n *  to r ad  
mlnlttratlv* hearing on th* 
above application (t) mult be 
filed within fourteen ( la) day* ol 
publication* ot Ihlt notice or 
within fourteen (la) dayt ol 
actual receipt ot thli Intent, 
whichever flrtl occur*. Failure 
to III* a petition within thlt lime 
period thall conitltut* a waiver 
of any right tuch perton may 
h a v e  to re q u e tt  an ad 
m ln lttratlv* determ ination  
(hearing) under tectlon 130 57, 
F S . concerning th* iub|ect 
permit application Petition* 
whjch are not filed In ac 
cordanct with th* above pro 
vltlont are tublect to dltmlttal. 
Publlth May 10. >W0 
DER 202

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIG H TEEN TH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO.: W-2741-CA-M-L 
IN R E : The Marriage ol:
SUSAN WESTBROOK R IL EY ,

Pr*'*:c r :r .
and- —— ■ ■, • -•
THOMAS PATRICK R IL E Y .

Retpondent 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

TO THOMAS PATRICK  
R IL EY
RESID EN CE Unknown 
LAST KNOWN ADDRESS 
c/o Vince A Jack I* Rl ley 
lu stN  Interlaken 
Phoenix. Arliona 
YOU .R E  N O TIFIED  mat an 

action tor 'ittolutlon ot mar 
rlrg* and other reflet hat been 
tiled •Tamil you and yor are 
required to terv* a copy ol your 
written delentet. It any. to it on 
Joteph E Neduchtl. Etqulr*. 
Petitioner * attorney, whole 
addrett it 22* Hlllcrett Street. 
Orlando. Florida 12*01, on or 
before June JO, t*!0. and til* th* 
orlginel with the Clerk of thlt 
Court either before tervlc* on 
Petitioner'* attorney or Imm* 
dietely thereefter: otherwii* e 
default will be entered egeintt 
you lor th* relief demanded in 
th* Petition

DATE Don May I*. 1**0 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
At Clerk ot th* Court 
BY Sharon Dunn 
At Deputy Clerk

Publlth: May JO. 17 A June 3. 10. 
IWO
DER 20*

NOTICE OF RESOLUTION  
CLOSING. VACATING, AND 

ABANDONING 
RIGHTS-OF-WAY, OR 

DRAINAGE EASEM ENT  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN  
that th* Board ol County Com 
mlttlonert ot Seminole County. 
Florid*, at It* Regular Meeting 
held on the Ith day ol May. A D . 
tWO. In th* County Commission 
art' Meeting Room at the Semi 
nole County Service* Building In 
San lord, Florida, puriuant to 
Petition and Notice heretofore 
given, patted and adopted a 
Retolulion doting, vacating and 
abandoning, renouncing and 
dltclaiming any and ail right ol 
the County ot Seminole and the 
public In and lo the following 
detcrlbed right* ol way or 
dramageeatemenl. to wit 

NORTH 10 F E E T  OF THE 
S O U T H W EST  '« O F TH E  
NORTHEAST 'a OF SECTION 
J*. TOWNSHIP J l SOUTH 
RANGE M EAST  

Which right* were purportedly 
granted to the County puriuant 
to that certain Deed recorded in 
Deed Book Wl. Page 340 Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida

By Ih* Board ol County Com 
miitlonen ol Seminole County. 
Florida, thlt #1h day ol May. 
A 0  . IWO 
(SEAL)

BOARD OF
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
OF SEM INOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA  
MaryanneMorte.
Clerk to the Board 

Publlth May JO. IWO 
O ER JOS

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1 ___________________ 8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES 
HO'JRS 14 ttetewi f i  tlm**. . . 5SC »  Ewe 

i : 0 0  A M. - 6 :0 0  M l .  * 2  EU 4k u ii aw  *a M t|n  am  # H wM h h t I  w M I  * e • O fV I  UNOm ynW H l turn vnlU H T f ---w----------------  H A  _ —- -O iT liM kO V  A *  WwliwlilTw lW ( l  t * •
SATURDAY 9 - MGR Rate* are per low*, bated n i I I m N

3 Umo I '

M W  ACCEPTING ~

obov# lotted o SI SOcoth diwoMnt fa* prompt peymenl Schodul- 
m-g moy wntuda Hero Id Advertiser al the coif ol on additional doy Cancel 
wham you ge» retultt Pay only for dayt your od runt at rate earned 
Uie full dettrlption for fan test retultt Copy mutf follow accept able 
typographical form.

DiAOlINtS
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday ■ I * A M, Saturday 
Monday M 30 A.M. Saturday

ADJUSTMENTS AND CR ED ITS : In th« tvtnt of in  
error In an ad, the Sanford Herald will bt responsible lor 
the first insertion only and only to tho extent ol ttw cost 
ol that Insartlon. Pleas# check your ad for accuracy tho 
lirst day it runs.

21—Personals
CASH AVA ILA BLE  

Buy inf Hemet A Martgege*
G rtc k jjto d a j^ ^ ^ ^

23— Lost 4  Found
FOUND - Large call Color point 

Siam*** Vicinity ol Sanford A 
Celery Av. about a week ago
Call JJl 2244 to identity_________

.L O S T  M ALE BEA G LE - Blue 
tick marking* on leg*. orange 
collar. Latt teen 4/27. behind 
Sunlend Etlatet. Our kldt 
mitt him very much! It you 
have teen him. pleat* cell 
324 1744 dayt A1J3 4244 eve* I

25—Special Notices 
BECOME A NOTARY

For Detain: 1 100 4J2 4244 
^ l̂orlda2totar^AMoclallor _̂

27—N ursery & 
Child Care

A F F O R D A B L E
Childcare, H R.S. 
4AM 4PM Cell......

L o v in g  
reglitered. 
.....JJl *4*2

DAT CA RE In my Sunlend 
home Reatonebl* r07C*54

___________ Call 222 4541____________
HRS Reglitered - Will watch 

your child, my home. Mon 
F r l . m**l»/tnack 373 1144

3 5 -  
& E

T r a i n i j j a ^ W ^  '

T m S S ^  ""BE A PARALEC
Accredited 1*74. Attorney In 
ttructed. Home Study. Fin 
Aid. Free Catalog. SCI 

I 400 44* 1444

43—M edical & Dental

AIDES, NURSES l  
THERAPISTS 

FREE BREAKFAST
M*dlc4l Pertonnel Peel

Invite* you lo |oln ut tor e 
comolimenlary breakteit at 
Stw. jy t. Hwy. 17 *2. Santord 
(South ot Airport Blvd) 
Tuetday. May JJ. I  am to 10 
am Bring your llcenta and 
certlllcatei

Call Marge at 74* 4214 
Medical PertanMl Peel

49—M iscellaneous
• IN LO VE? L IK E  TO G E T  

AWAY ALONET Fly to the th* 
wonderful country ol France 
(Peril) for 11,400 lor I people 
round trip Can’t beat that for 
love! Pleat# note your travel 
arrangement* mult be uted 
by Sept 30th. to, tublect lo 
availability ol teat* A follow 
mg travel date* are exempt 
Irom travel. May 241*; July 
J * .  Aug It. Sept. 14 Call 

344 ta04 from 34PM...........M. F.

~ 55— Business 
____ Opportunities
MOBILE SIGN COMPANY • 

good money maker Cell 331 
0643. anytime. M

L e g a l  N o t i c e s
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:

Not let it hereby given that the 
Board of Adjustment of the City 
of San lord will hold a regular 
meeting on May 2S. IWO. in the 
City Hall Commission Chanben  
at It X> a m in order to consid 
er a request for variance in the 
Zoning Ordinance as it pertains 
lo Front Yard variance re 
quirements in a SR I district on 

LOT IS. Blk I Country Club 
Manor. Unit JP B  12 PC H 

Being more specifically de 
scribed as located 120 Club 
Road

Planned use of the property it 
to construct a carport unto an 
ensting tingle family dwelling 

Board of Adjustment 
W M Philips, Chairman 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC If 

a person decides to appea* a 
decision made wilt* respect lo 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing , 
he the will need a verbatim 
record of ihe proceedings In 
eluding ihe testimony and' tv  I 
dence. ith record It  not 
provided by the City of Sanford 
l F S 21* OIOS)
PUBLISH May 10 and May 20. 
,fW D ER M

C E L E B R I T Y  C I P H E R
Ceto&Hrv Cipher cryftggramft c#a creatwO from qur;ut.,-,n% t ,  temou* 

paoate peet end Each ertter m thw eipNw st*n*3* for 
ersotrtw TotSSf « cK* £ C

' V  1 V  H H S  M G  U B G

M  O K  O U  P  K  . V  1 B  S G

a  D T M M  C C  U  B  C

S M G K  V  E O , S  M G

1 M N S  C  U  C —  C  U  B  C  .

—  I M M C D  B H H U S .
P R E VIOUS SO LU TIO N  Thu purpos*) o l psychology >to 
giva us a completely dittereni idea ol (he things we know 
b e ll " — Paul Valety

55—Business 
Opportunists

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
National manufacturer need* 
local perton to tervlc* 100% 
natural |ulca route Beit 
on* man bull net* ever. No 
telling No overhead. Mutt 
have 114.400 tecured 100% by 
Inventory. 144.000 very pottl 
bl* flrtt year Thlt could make 
you Independent. Flrtt time 
otter, for dtlellt call *am 
*pm......................I >00 413 1740

BEAUTY SALON
3 n a t io n  fa m ily  ta lo n  
w/tanning bed A manicure 
ttetloni alio. Cattalberry. 
)7/*2. Call 331 7*3* attar 4pm

BEST ONE PERSON SUSI 
NESS E V E R I Only If.tOO 
totally tecured by equipment 
Cen make you Independent 
No telling. No Inventory No 
overhead *40.000 very po**l 
b l* f ir  at y e a r . L im ite d  
opening* available Call Mr. 
Adamidayornlghl

______ 1-800-533-3962
II achieving ebtalut* and fatal 

financial freedom within * to 
I I  month* pushes any button* 
el all. call 4S7-241-1MJ, 14 hr 
r.corded met tag*.______________

PARTNER wanted tor boating 
butlneta. Have fun and make 
money. Boating experience a
piu* Richard *31 3437.__________

VENDING ROUTE
il. Great location* Mult 

*all quickly. 1 000 704 0341

59— F in a n c ia l 
Serv ices________

ATTN! MERCHANTS ONLY
V ISA /M C a va il., ntw/eld  
bu*lne**et at lew #41.471 

M .kel 447 4111..**% t l t .p l  rate

AT—Money to Lend 
CASH FOR HOMEOWNERS
ttt. 2nd or equity mortgage* 
Good/Bad credit. Low rate* 
240-444* Mortgage Magic. Inc. 
Lie. Mlg Bkr. a40E.434.Ce**

GOLD CREDIT CARD
13.400. Credit Lin*
GUAR. VISA/MC 

Guer. Cavh Advene* 
1*00-434 3404.............. *44.34 tee

71-H e lp  Wanted 
MOLLY M A I D * *

Prat. Meld Service! Will train.
fulltime. Mon F rl.....767 4007

o O FFIC E  ASSISTANT* 
Smile I Thli new bo** need* 
you! Amwer phone and e it lil 
In variety ol oil Ice dull**

AAA EM PLO ..A EH T  
7*0 W. 14th S t .............. 134 417*
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Report* to h o ip lte l Ad 
mlnlttretor Minimum ot 1 
year* executive tecrelerlel 
experience In a health cere 
letting, preferably hotpltal. 
A c c u r a l *  t y p in g  w ith  
dictaphone and accurate  
grammatical tklllt. Experl 
enc* in word procetting prel 
lered Thli highly vlilb l*  
potltlon require* excellent 
communication end people 
tk ills  M ull be available to 
take minute* at 2 evening 
Board Meeting* per month 
Allrecll v* talar y and benefit*. 
Contact Director ol Pertonnel 
W. Voluile Memorial Hoipltel 1 

701 W. Plymouth Av* 
Defend, FI., 32721 er cell

___ *04 714 432». ext. 1131
■ .A IR L IN E S  JOBS* *

II *,004 to *24.400 per year I Call 
*04 42* 127* ext. A*J

APPLICATORS NEEDED!
Earn up to 112 per hour W* 
train Outdoor work Potential 
to Own Your Own Buiineut 

___ CA LL 1)3 *4*7773
APPOINTMENT SETTER

Work day* Irom home calling 
Sanford area Call 44*0131

A S S EM B LE  TO YS A Craft 
Item*, lull part lima High 
earning*1 404 231 3011__________
AsshUnt M in i f t i  Train*#

Y-NOT-U
I am 24, own my own butlneti 
alter 3 month* ot training and 
now have I  petition* avail 
able Up to iaOO/wk during 
training Advancement 2 4 
week* Cell Cheryl, 414 4404
ASST. MANAGER NEEDED 
OR PARTS COUNTER HELP
P ir i i  ixptrl«n<i prtlffred 
Ratiraai v ?ltoma! PjrfsCify 
Sanford, 2WO 5 French Ava

AUSTRALIA WANTS YOU"
E X C E LL E N T  PAY. Benefit* 

Trentportation Call 
407 2*4 7400 ext 1442 

Toil refunded tem 10pm 
AUTOMOTIVE

* * * * * * * * *
BOOT MAN NEEDED NOW!

Call Hon. 33* *131 or 4741701 
AVON SKIN SO SOFT 

Buy or Sell
Harriet 373 N it or Pal 333 433]

BINDERY HELP
Lon9  end short term Hiring 
now Long wood araa Ceil 
Michoai 4ft /SOS

’ 71—Help Wanted
a ■ — ■______DVTHMIf B  mVVIVV If rffflwfl

Full lime A temporary potl 
tloni available I Apply *1 

Creative Print leg A Pub 11 thing 
7)1 N, Hery 17/43,1

CA RP EN TER  H ELP ER S  Mult 
have exp. Toot* end trampor 
tatton. After tpm37J7)47.

CARPENTER HELPERS
Wanted. Mutt have hand tool* 
and tramportatlon 444 41*1.

CHILD DUE WORKERS
Flexible hour*, experienced 
with rheutteur'i llcenta pre 
tarred Apply 4440 Weytlde 
Dr. Santord..................333 44*3

CNA’s I  NA’i
NEW BTARTINO r a t e s

F u ll/p a rt  lim a  poaltlona 
available. Experience pre 
torred Apply a l:
Hi l Ilia van Health Care Center 
*4* Mallenvllle Av#,. Santard 

333*444.--- _ ---------- E.O .E./H
CONSTRUCTION WORKERS
Will train, taveral needed 
now) All type*)

Metre Emp4eyn»eet....... A4A41I)
CONSTRUCTION M l TRAMS

Lecal/CarRBien Tetes/HR 
I 4*7-4*7 *0**Teton1 Eel Men Fee
CONSTRUCTION Co. need! bl 

l in g u a l t e c r a t a r y  w ith  
excellent computer, aeding 
•klllt. A WP aklll* Call btwn 
I  am and S pm .3301*24 

CRAFTS a  SK ILLSPTR A D ES
A U  TRADES NEEDED

Painter#. Carpenter#, oft.
Get all the work you can 
handla Call................ >4* 0711

DATA ENTRY
Pertonnel needed Mult type 
451 WPM Experience In title 
I ndentry helpful but not nect* 
vary Apply In perton on May 
12nd, 23rd and 14lh Irom 
1:10AM to 4PM. American 
Pioneer Title tnturence Co 
))*W  1*1 St, Santord. FI EO E  

e ROUTE R U N N ERe 
Loahl All local deltverle* 
H o m a  a v e r y  n l g h t l  
EttablliTied route with thlt 
dynamic company.

AAA EM PLOYM ENT  
TttW. limit................... 314 4174

DEBIT AGENT
Gull Lila Iniurance Company 
I* now taking application* to 
work In the Sen lord or Oviedo 
area Salary and Commi*t>oni 
with Co. Banalltt Cell lor 
appt ,t t o e :X  447 4*4 444* 

_____________(Orlando)-____________

DIETARY AIDES
FU LLA N O P A R T TIM E  

Experienced preferred Cell 
lor an Interview 
HIlltievan Health Cere Center 
*M Mallenvllle Ave,, Santord 

31144*4..........................E.O.E./H
DISTRIBUTE FLYERS!

3 dependable peop't. AM/PM 
ihltt* 44 40betel Cell Merle 
774 10*1 hr tween 11 AM J  PM

ORIVERS
Over the read, t-ector trailer, 
m ull have 2 year* experience 
end good driving record 
f  \ -age trip 10 day*.

Cell I Me-174 *444 
AO Carrier*. Tavar4«. FI.

Drivtrs I  F iim in f P u lltr t
Apply in part* l U w tt  Maitland 

U%% t. Hwy* Maitland
DRIVER

a yrt tractor halier over the 
toed experience and good 
driving record. Cell between 7
end 4 PM 121 4044_______________

Earn up to 1114 a week Attem 
ble product* at home Amat 
Ing menage glvei detail*

Call 304 lie  4140 ext 10 
e EV E . R ECEPTIO N IST*  

E a t y  w o rk l Secure  at 
moiphere! O il weekend*! 
Greet Benefit*!

AAA EM PLOYM ENT
744 W. 24th St.................. I l l  5174
EQUIPMENT MAINTENANCE
Fortune 400 company ha* 
Immediate opening* tor ce 
rear minded Individual* with 
background In equipment 
maintenance. Knowledge ol 
electrica l, pneumatic and 
electronic control* e* well e* 
general mechanical ex perl 
ence It desired Excellent 
benefit package Include* paid 
vacation, holiday*, retirement 
plan, uniform, end medical 
iniurance Salary: 125,000 plut 
depending on experience 
Send retume to General 
Manager. P O Box 2247 
Orlando F L  12402 EOc/M /F
E ip ’d. Power Box O p v ito r

ASPHALT LU TE MAN
Full time petition*! Apply:
1400 Long wood Lk. Mary Rd 

Cell 4341131 tore ppl
FITTER/WELDER
COMBINATION 

Plate, pipe, mite 430 00*0
FLOWER DELIVERIES

From own car. Thurtday A 
Friday. 30c per mile *  com 
minion. E*l. 4 yrt 744 5444. 

F U LL  or Pert time delivery end 
appliance repair. Experienced 
only Call for appt Allen'# 
Appliance 407 444 4441 DeBery 

F U L L  T im e M elntenenca  
P e rto n  lo r co m m e rc ia l 
laundry company Mull have 
complete tervice knowledge A 
ability to work on Citiellt 
Dryer*. Wathex Wether*. A 
Chicago Ironert Immediate 
hire on proven ability ,324 *2*4
GOOD WORKERS NEEDED!

Daily Work Daily Pay
Call Bob for detail*

lite r l a m . ___ 111 t i l l
• STOCK P U L L E R *

•  T R A IN E E *
Nice bon went* to train you lo 
learn the department Great 
learning tpot! Quick raitet 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT
700 W. 34th S I . ..........................7» 1)74
H O M E M A K E R  4 /C A R E E R  

Women A Couplet) Full lime 
or pert time, tel your own 
hour* Car. Mon nite* avail A 
phone req'd Princes* Houte 
a Colgale Patmoilve Co , Good 
H o u t e k e ip in g  S e a l ol 
Approval 170 */hrl .334 0733

DEMONSTRATORS
Own hour* Jewelry, llngere, 
handbag* Party Plan . Cell

_____________331-134*______________
•  GAL FR ID A Y  e 

Enjoy Ih* com tor I able at 
moiphere Irom variety tpot. 
Antwer and direct > I*.

AAA EM PLOYM EN T  
744W.I4RIS4..................313-4174

HOSPITAL JOBS
Start S4 40. your area. No axp. 
necettery. For Into call 
I *00 f*0 *1** 4am 4pm 7 day* 

_____________417 ao lee_____________
*  I NEED HELP *

Eaty phone work at home No 
•ip . Part tlm*. JITOt/mo Full 
time, *7*00/mo Alto tom* 
t a l e *  p o t l t l o n * .  C a l l  
1*04 *44 0*14 ext 104____________

InftitiBfl G«tiinf You Do r r ?

>

Want A Fulfilling Cartti?

WE HAVE TH E SOLUTION!

Become e Telemarketer lor 
Ih* Santord Herald. Call John 
between 4 4 30PM (No early 
blrdtpltetal)..............312 1411

*

TEMPTED TO TEMP?
W* have immediate thort and 
long term enignment* in your 
area lor

OOFFICE CLERKS 
4 RECEPTIONISTS 
aSECRETARIES 
a WORD PROCESSORS 
PINDUSTRIAL WORKERS

W* oiler tep pay. greet benefit* 
end Ih* opportunity to work el 
many ot Ih* lop compente* in 
your area. Call now tor an 
appointment I . 740 4773

NO FEE/Ffl IOAY PAY

S E R V I C E S
EO E ........ ..................  M/F/H/V

IRRIGATION INSTALLERS
Full time potltlon. reildanlial 
experience and repair knowl 
edge a .nutt Landicap. ,g 
experience benellclel Im 
mediate openingt. good pay 
endbenelllt. 712 4131___________

JOIN OUR jVl 
Family Rastaurant Team

Bill Knapp* It now accepting 
application* lor exp line 
cooki Full A pert lime potl 
lion* available with com 
petllv* pay A greet benelit* 
package No Phone* Cell*. 
Apply in Perton, I I I )  Douglai
Ave, Altamonte Sprgt _________

LANDSCAPERS Full tlm* 
potlllon*. Driver'* Llcenta 
required Cell 132 4)33

LAUNDRY W ORKERS • Mult 
be herdworking, dependable 
and motivated Immediate 
Hire 44 00/ttart. ra il* alter X  
day* Medical.......... 33* 4454

LAW ENFORCEMENT
No t ip .  n e ce tte ry l For  
application A Information, call 

21*441-1124*11. S U M
4AM IPM ..............................7d*ya
• MAINTENANCE H E L P E R *  
L o v e ly  co m p le x  o ffe r*  
liability benefit* end quick 
relte* Cell today)

AAA EM PLOYM ENT  
744 W. 34th St.................... 313-S174

LPN FULL TIME
Buty Santord doctor. 4 day 
work week Many benefit*. 
Write: 140# Santord Herald. 
PO Box 1447 Santord 23773

W W W  MAIDS W W W
FR O N TD ES K C LER K S  

F/tlme. benelit*. pd holiday* 
A vacation, uniform Apply in 
perton, Oeyt Inn, 440 Oougla* 
Av , Altamonte or cell 447 7111
M in i|4 i Small 8-Unit Motel
Efficiency plut tmell weekly
44 provided! Cell........  740 *440

M EDICAL

REGISTERED NURSE

7AM lo3PM Shill. Perl time 
Apply In perton 4AM 4PM 
Lakevlew Hurting Center

*)* «■ twd 41.....................Santord
M EDICAL

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONS

4 hr». par day. Monday 
Friday. E n par lane ad. 221 7020

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONS
PART TIM E. P LEA S E  CALL

______________ 331 3477______________
MEDICAL

RELIEF COOK

4 day* per week Expd in 
Special diet*needed!!
Apply In perton (AM 4PM 
Lakevlew Hurling Center

*n  E. Tnd St.....................Santord
MEDICAL

★  CNA'S ★
•  17 50 Per HourII
*  Gcud Working Condition*! I 

LONGWOOO HEALTH CARE
23**744 E O E

You've seen tho other day caro content... 
NOW COME TO THE LATEST EDITION 

TO YOUIt NEIGHBORHOOD!!

KIDS’ SAFARI
A CHILD CAKE ADVENTURE

A g e u  M 2  
O p en  6-10 am  

(11 Bj30 pm
GRAND OPENING OFFER 
No Registration Fee With Ad

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAYS 10 AM to I PM
lC*d Fur tk/«|MW a U w fkJaJu 

Located al Ut* Corner ii  
WUlow At*. A Hwy 4# . .Hanfurd 324-0905

7T-H eto Wanted

M EDiCAL

MEOIOU. OFFICE POSITIONS
Leading medical practice  
management group I* leaking 
quel Hied candidate* tor th* 
following petition*.

• the* Manager 
4 F rent Office Reception!*! 
g iMvrance/Cedtng Special!*! 
P Electron!* Rilling Special)*)

That* nr* challenging and 
financially rewarding op 
portunltle* for th* right Indl 
vlduelt Send return* to:

RTM................... P.O. Rex *14241
F L  237*1

NURSE AIDES W AU SHIFTS
HIGHER STARTINO PAVt 

For cert I lied or experienced 
Apply In perton to: 

Lakevlew Hurting Cantor 
*1* E. lnd SI.........

NURSING ASSITANTS
Fu ll lim e, 7 1 and 3 It . 
E x ce lle n t  benefit*, good 
working condition*, friendly 
people Apply at 44 N. Hwy. 17 
B *7. DeBery. Men. thru Frl.
fAM to 4PM. EOE_______________

e CA SH IER *
No exp. neededi Tabulate with 
Ih l* **t. local company. 
Cheerful pertonellly win*!

AAA EM PLOYM ENT  
744 W. 24th S t .................. 313 5174

OVER THE N0A0 DRIVERS
Muil have experience end ret 
Apply M IC Trucking. 1*71 W
lit S t . Santord__________________

PART TIM E Money doe* grow 
cn tree*! W* buy Spanlth 
Mot* I Call 333 4712

NOW HIRING
•  Good Pay 

e l  Day Week 
din  Fern Park

___________ misaa___________
POSTAL JOBS

Start Sit 41/hr For eiam  and 
application Information call 

2iet4Tt44t.tif. F L  12*
*e  m to*p m 7 day* 

POSTAL SER V ICE Job* Salary 
to 44SK Nationwide Entry 
l e v e l  p o t l t lo n *  C e l l  
111*04 44 7 4000 E l l  P *172

POSTAL JOBS
Start t i l  41/hr. For exam end 
application Information cell 
121*174* 444*. axl F L  12*. 
*AMTPM.7daya ____________

PRESSER
Full tlm*. 4 day* e week 
Great benelit* Good pay Cell 
332 3447 or apply In perton. 
Dry Clean USA. Heathrow

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Continental Circuit*. Inc., a 
leading m anufacturer ot 
printed circuit board*. It 
expanding It* production tore* 
by opening 20 new poiltion* 
on til 2nd end 3rd thlftt 
Sterling rate* ere from *4 to 
t l  71 per hr with premlnlum 
pay lor 2nd or 3rd ihltt* and 
lor experience A tlgn up 
bonut ot 1310 will be paid to 
Ihote who have prior expert 
enc* In manufacturing PCB't 
W* otter .-I excellent benelit 
package including group 
health, profit therlng and a 
im oke Ire* environment 
Apply in perton 

Continental Circuit* Inc.,
1114 Retie Av*., Winter Sprgt 

F L ., 32744 447 4*4 4444
_____________ EEO/M F_____________

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Longwood manufacturer it 
looking for energetic reliable 
people to till potllioni on our 
2nd thill*. *4 per hour. Apply 
In perton: Parker Hannifin. 
777 Bennett Dr . Longwood 
(Tike 434 to Commerce Park, 
■era** Irom South Seminal* 
Hmpitat)............................EOE

PRODUCE PERSONNEL
Experience needed in all tec 
tt* Ol product operation*

Apply In perun .......... CYSCO
H4W. Story Rd.. Oceee, PI.

^ W a n t e d

MAINTENANCE MAN
P ert tlm *. For ihopplng 
center C*II407 311 1200

RECEPTION IST For a wild 
and craiy allice!

Call 434 #404___________
IN

Part lime In Oncology otllc* 
(Santord/Tiltonal. Approx 20 
hr» per wk. Plea** wtomlt 
return*: Box 404. c/o Th* 
Santord Herat;. P.O  Box 
1*47, Santord. F L 32773 1447.

* PRODUCTION TR A IN EE * 
Super spot! Work with food 
p r id u c t l Self m otlvattd  
needed. Clean co InSanto-d 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT
744 W. 25th S t .................. 222-117*
SALES

ADVERTISING CONSULTANT
The Santord Herald I* keeking 
an h dividual tor our dlipley 
ad ver tiling if aft Candidate* 
m u ll be en erg etic  ta ll  
motivated end determined 
Prior experience In new*#* 
per and/or advertlilng tale* 
required Poll I ion otter* tale 
ry  p lut com m ittion and 
benefit* Pleat* lend return* 
or contact

Leer* Sellien 
Th* Santord Herald 
344 N. French Av*. 
Santord. FI. 37771

•  eSA LESA SSO CIA TES* •  

WE N EED

A FEW 000° WOMEN
TO LIST A SELL  HOMES 
CA LL DON A T............ 321 7322

STAIRS PROPERTY
M AN AGEM EN T* R EA LTY

SECRETARY
Conttrucllon exp. helpfull 
Herd worker *  willing to learn 
all phate* ot office, benelit* 
available Cell 431 4272

SECURITY OFFICERS
For Lake Mary Experience 
or will train. Full A Pert tlm* 

M ETRO SECU RITY >51177*
SOCIAL WORKER '

40 hr*, per week 46.40 per hr 
plut benelit* to itart Apply In 
per ion al the Salvation Army. 
700 W 34th St.■ Santord 

T ELEM A R K ET ER S  - Earn 4350 
day Daily procetting order*. 
Incomingc*ll»anlyl 747 43*4

TLC Heme Cempentont 
mature companion* K th, 
eld erly  P e rt/F u ll Time
Call . ...............  321 10*1

* INSURANCE G A L*  
Valuable otllc* tpot Learn to 
give quote* A follow through! 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT  
744 W. llth  S t, 3715174

VOLT
TEM PORARY SER V ICES

Call 41**7**___________
W irthouM  Woik4rs/Ass«mbl| 

F ic to rj i  Dnvtrs Now
P To5750 weekly plut benefit* 

P Full Time/Part ttme 
•  All Shill* Open 

•  Hiring Several Trainee*
I 1*)H4* W/relundpellcy

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL
To t i l  t l  hr! Will trelnl All 
lhlft*. all type* l Permanent! 

Metre Emptoymenl.—.. 444-tll)
•  WAREHOUSE W ORKER#
Super boil will train depen 
dable perton I Quick rail#* 
Learn It all here!

AAA EM PLOYM ENT  
740 W. 14th S I ................  113117*

WELDERS
Start today! To IIS  per hourl 
Will train) 2 ih llti Alltypet! 

Metre Employment 4*4 *111 
e O F F IC E  ASS'T•

Funl Lively eilabllthment. 
will train you Smile! It you 
went a eerier If*  here 

AAA EM PLOYM ENT  
740 W. l l lh  41................... 121417*

91—Apartm ents/ 
House to Share

DELTONA • Share 1 bdrm 
home 4150/mo plu* utllittet 
and dr  pout Cell *04 532 023*

SANFORD - Male will there 3/3 
houta with mature tomato. 
1250 per month include* 
utlUlle*. cable, wether/dryer 
No tmok* or dop* 324 2720.
k e y  manage___________________

Sealer C til ten T* Share Mem* ■ 
Geneve areal Free room A 
prlv bath, kit'laundry prlvil. 
In exchange lot driving A lltv 
duttoLM u*H lh«*t»M 4M II*

93—Room H o r Went
ATTRACTIVE ctoen efficiency, 

TV. microwave, meld tervlc* 
Call 323 4004 or 321 4447

CLEA N  ream*, kitchen end 
laundry lecllltto*. Cable TV. 
Starting at STB/wfc 330 4422

DCBANY
All houte privilege*! 140 wh 
Available immediately113 0147. 

FU R N IS H ED  ltudlo w'**p  
kitchen Lett ot tlorage! 
Quiet, well kepi community.

SANFORD COURT.........314 224)
LARGE room in private houte. 

TV, kitchen privilege*. Phone
end pool Cell 333 1443.__________

SANFORD • Share nice turn 3/3 
condo H e* ev ery th in g  
privacy Prefer employed
lemeleiaJwkjjej^JTCTMSI^

97—A p arfm unfi 
Furn ished / Rent

SANFORD 3 bdrm. clot* to 
downtown, complete privacy I 
1*0 per week p lut S200 
tecurlty........................133 334*

★  SANFORD*
•  SPECTACULAR*

RENTA-BEOROOM

REN T A BEDROOM and gel 
Ih* very bell living) With your 
bedroom come* th* ut* ol

•  Cable TV
•  I* inch TV
•  Full Kitchen with micro)
•  Completely Furniihed
•  Privet* Patio
•  Oithet. Pot*. Pen*
•  Silverware. Glettet
•  Til* entry, kitchen A bath
•  Central A/C
•  Vaccuum twice a week
•  Located by perk w/tennu

PLUS

W* pay electric end water 

PLUS

USE OF PRIVATE BEACH
INNEWSM YRNA

ADULTSONLY  
(P E R F E C T F O R  SIN GLES!) 

Sorry, no pet*

Application A Depotil Only *130

PIG BEDROOM. *124 wk 
SMALL BEDROOM. *100 WK

C A LL*  4. W EEKD AYS
3 2 2 - 6 4 4 7

SANFORD I bdrm . clot* to 
downtown, 4100 per week plu* 
S IC 0 t e c u r l t y  In c lu d e *
Utlllll**!........................113 224*

54N70RO NIC* I A 2 bd'm 
apt* *300(JP/mo. • ckp R tf  * 
required Nopeli 111 3141 

SANFORD D UPLEX 1 bdrm 
adult*, no pet* Quiet. A/C. 
tlorege available *210 per 
month 322 4222 or I *49 *151 

SANFORD targ* I bdrm, 
complete (rivecy. dot* to 
downtown *100 per week plu* 
*240 tecurlty Include* utllitle*

____________Cell 123 lit* ___________
I BEDROOM lurnlthed apt No 

pet* *100 tecurlty, |*0/wk. 
A/C Utllitle* paid 13I I414.

99—Apartm ents 
U nfurnished /  Rent

A IRY  2 BDRM. I BATH
Santord dote in) Wood lloort,
private. *4Q0/mo ...... *441141

CLEAN - I bdrm. apl , e'e. No 
pet*. tllO'mo plu* *250 depot 
It. Cell......... 123 1074/menage

Accounting? 
Tax Service

C O LM ER  ACCOUN TIN G  
TAX 1 IR V IC B  - Sma
p u n  £  indl vMvoli walcvma I 
734-14(3 elllc*/331-3774 eve*.

--------- J M iio m i --------
Remodeling

MILLER ADDITIONS
Central Florida Sine* 1*4* 
Remodeling - New Horn** 

rc  G O  104*4...........- .......333-4444
Alum inum  sid ing
ACTION RE-SCREENING

Replacement window* and 
aluminum work. Affordable 
price*. F r y  E*t. 24*-171*.

• 5 Id log, 
aotllt A la id * ,  tcreened  
room*. F r y  eillm * toll 

333-414*........... ........
Autom otive

D O M I4TIC7 Fartign Repaid  
Quality workl Yaw  hem*. 11

Child Care Centers
Daycare 

Near Winter Spring* Etoman 
tary 7 4pm Inlwitl to ly rv

Build ing  Contracto rs'
NEW, R EM O D EL R EP A IR
HOMES, O FF IC ES . STORES  

All type* canatructton. Ret/ Cam
133-033. . S O. B#UK, CBC4HB44

Carpentry
CA RPEN TER  All klndtof home 

repair*, painting A ceramic 
til* Richard Grom 331 1*73

L E E 'S  CA RPEN TRY • Storage 
build ing, deck* A m lic  
carpentry. Inured A I Teemed 

F r y  EttlmetoV 114 *314
Cleaning Service

•  APARTMENTS/Of beet. Rea- 
Uwrantt A Laundry mat* I 
L lc 'd . ,  g u a l. w a rk . law  
ratotl........... 333*tl*/m yi a y

GOOD HOUSEKEEPER
Ironing In my ham* and out 
lid* houtakeeping 3JMI2A

Concrete
W IS T  C 0 4 K R E T E  SER V IC E  

Small JebtoRIg JbtaBRepalr
Jab*. F r y  Eat. Call anytime
334-1443. LJcented/(mured

— —
H ER ITA G E ELEC T R IC  

Prompt, Reetonabto Service 
L teamed/Inured 

■ RF44U433........ O B  447-333-47(3
Handy Mar

C A R P E N T R Y ,  h a u l in g ,  
maaonary. palntkig and III*. 
F r y  yllm ato*. Call 333 4334

FIX-IT-FAST INC
"One Cali To Do II AH" 

Your Neighborhood Handy Men 
Retldenttol •Commerciel 
Cell S*»H Today 11 323(311

H A H  Bemadd ing - painting, 
Chattahoochee ttone. concrete 
and carpentry work, F r y  
Eat.

Tractor Worts
A C REA G E MOWING, dtodng.

grading and fert till Ing 
B A B  Allowing................. .471 *574

Landscaping*
CO M PLETE Qualify law n A 

Land icep lng . competitive 
rale*, f r y  a ll  Sumy t U l  742*

Lawn
t Sunry U H
Service

CHUCK'S QUAUTY
LAWN CARE

Camm-/Rev •  F R E  E RSTI 
N» le b ly  lerge/*mnll—.333-117l 
LAWN MAINTENANCE • F r y

Elflmatot. Rytonabl* Re It* I 
Sy to r  CH tty  Dtoount 32144*4

LANN SERVICE
F r y  Ettimato*.--------- 723-4211
LAWNS MOWE O A TRIMMED. 

Reetonabto Senior Cillrent 
Otocount F r y  E d . 334-133* 

PROFESSIONAL GARDENER
Mowing, edging. tle«n up) 
C o m p le te  C a r e t  F r e e  

^»»lim el**M M ^/w 07^44^^
M usic Lessons

E X P E R T  PIANO TUNING 
Serv /repalr/movIng/rental 
new A utad . Call Ray. 323 4041

Painting
FRANK BARNKART painting A 

prenure cleaning, 14 yrt. exp.
..........- ....... 333-1143

PR ESSU R E CLEANINQ MAN • 
Hou*e With A Painting Call 
Roger Reltonreth....... 310 41*5J o g e rT U lto n ra tt^ ^ A

Paper Hanging
* W A LLPA PER  S P E C IA L IS T -

X  yrv  exp. F r y  Ettimetoil 
LOW C(*h p r ic y  14201)32

H I i  M U. COVERING
W* hang all typa*. Rytonabto 
price*. F r y  *r»tl 123 H I7

Piano Tuning
E X P E R T  PIANO TUNING 

Serv./repalr/m evlng/rental 
new a  mad..Call Ray..J33(**lay ..2134rrSrSwimming 

Service 
*1 SB SWIMMING FOOLS tU H *  

Warthouw Clearance of new 
1*4* pool*. 34 tl. X  33 ft. 
completely Installed- Include* 
hug* deck, ladder, lancing, 
inter and tklmmer. Financing 
available. Other pool* avail 
able. Ask about factory re 
baled Call toll t r y  

1-443433*41* 
4CGC4IM73 P E  04*11

telephone Service
CORDLESS PHCNE Rdtortot 

A Antenna* • all brands 
Replaced white you wait. 
442 3432. or *04 7344442

------------t r ie -----------
★  *A  TOUCH OF TILE* *
Repaid A Remodeling No jab 
too big or im alltl Lktm ad  A 
t r y  estimates! Cafl....3J1l347

Tree Serv ice
ECHOLS T R E E  SER V ICE  

F r y  estimates I Fair Prices! 
Lie ...Ins Stump Grinding. Tool 

233323* day ard t*
"Let Th* Pretosttowal* d* I f
HADDOCK S TREE SERV

F r y  Est No |ob too small 
Jebaer Mike 334-43T l/ u is  
T R IM M IN G , Topping, 

movel. Hauling, all phe 
t r y  work Call 1334*4*
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apartments 
Unfurnished / Rent
COME SEE OUR LARGE

♦ * COUNTRY KITCH EN * • 
I  BORM, I  BATH APTS 

Over 1,4*4 Sq. FI. Living At m !I

miwyv&view
*

2000 Lakt Mary Btvd. 
3210514

COEVILLA/WASTEh COVE 
APARTMENTS

EXTRA LARGE UNITSI
I. 3 1 )  bedroom opts 

Pool/Tennl* Court Peaceful, 
convenient location Quid oil 
tlrto l parking Renovation 
Special! No security lor quail 
Had applicant!! tip no*

HEAR THE QUIET!
Slngla Story Studio I A > 
Bdrm Apia Many a ilra t In 
eluding itorage space! Quit*, 
cory community I Attractive 
landscaping On ilia  resident 
managers who C A R E ! 

SANFORD COURT........ 2313)41
HIDOEN LAKE

1 bdrm*, l  baths, washer A 
dryar, lancad backyard, pool! 
No pall, 1525-month SJOO vr 
curlly. Call m  1075**** 

MARINER'S V ILLA G E  
Laka Ada I berm l l j j  mo
3 bdrm IMP mo A up 121 4474 

P A R T L Y  lurmshad al IIM  
Sanlord Ave Yard with lanca 
Call lor more Into 133 ISIS or 
333 1477 Of 371 4433

D O R C H E S T E R  APTS
3 bedroom 3 bath 
Labe Mary 213 4431 

SANFORD. Large I bdrm Pay 
monthly or weekly Dap ral 
erences No pats 10% oil 
SeniorCiluansI 33 3 0143 

SANFORO I bdrm . Malar 
Incl . parking tea *k . 1300
sac___________ 33Alw/messete

a a SMALL I BORMI Reason 
able rant Isl month plus
security Call................333 144*

I RRDM. LA K E S ID E , nice 
comply* All amanltlas No 
sacurlly tor qualltlad appll 
cants U33 par monlh 330 3304

101—Houses 
Fu rn ished / Rent

*  FURNISHED COTTAGE *
Efficiency air, on Weklva al 
Katie’s Landing1 Canoe use. 
Slip mo ■ electric____333 U)0

SOUTH DEBARY
3 bdrm, newly painted, nice 
and clean, yard maintained 
and crater Included 1335 mo 
plus 1300 deposit Prefer

^ in jU o rJte lire e C a ilU M tW .
103—Houses 

Unfurn ished / Rent
AVAILABLE 3 bdrm ce. iral 

H'A. carpet, washer dryer 
hookup LUO with discounll

333 4443_____________
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR

Santord 3 b drm t, I ba 
w'dan, dean' Lease no pe's. 
W33discounted' Call A3I 07*4
DELTONA 2 BDRM. 1 BATH
Cen. M/A, less mo I yr leas# I40JI59 9O4U9 ]rsa

HOMES TO RENT
’ and 3bedroom

Unlurn shed, Lake Mary and 
Sanlord a ra a s! C a ll lor 
availability and locations.

Ask lor Brenda

m m om i
260 8800

"RENTED IN JUST 3 DAYS!"
Mrs J. ol Long wood called 
her Classified Consultant to 
slop her ad from continuing on 
the 14 Day Special rale She 
lound a qualified renter 
almost Immediately Irom her 
Sanlord Herald Classified ad 
Do you need to rent your home 
or property A achieve Iasi 
results al low cost? Try our 
super 10 A 14 Day Special 
Rates! Lowest rales lor con 
secutlve days' run Cancel 
without penally when results 
are reached! 11

CLASSIFIED  DEPT.
3313111

N ICE 3 bdrm. house, large lot. 
1400 per monlh 1331 E 34lh 
SI Sanlord «43 5504____________

SANFORD
Largo J bedroomi. 2 bafhf, 
with fenced yard and 
fireplace 1 fAOQper month. Call 

St. John Realty, 3114111
SAN0RA

Availab'e immediately! h i 
with family room ia00 per 
month discounted Security 
Call 407 •;/ Ii89 or alter JPM. 
407 177712$___________ __

WINTER SPRINGS 4 BDRMS
Available June tit. Super 
home! Near schools' 1595 mo 
See lode*! Call............ 43A40B3

103—Ho uses 
_  Unfurnished/Rent
1 DORM. 1 RATH, family room, 

kllch o n  and ap p lian ces. 
Oarage 1400 per month 

PAULA SETH  OSBORNE 
V EN TU RE I PRO PERTIES  

______________ 331-4744 ____________
3 BORM. 2 BA. SPLIT PLAN
Sylvan Dr area, 1515/mo A 
1500 sacurlly. C a ll ......3313153

105—Duplex- 
T r ip le x /  Rent

LA KE MARY 3/V. c/h/a, wall 
to woll, kitchen appliances.
lanced yard >31 4710___________

SANFORD - 1 bdrm duplei. 
la rg e  y a rd , n ice  a re a .
1350/mo Call 374 1434__________

1 BDRM. 1 BATH - Cen H/A.
W/W carpet, washer A dryer 

_hookup_lsl_^et_: ; ; i _31TM*»

107-M obile 
Homes / Rent

M OBILES Furnished and un 
furnished with air condition
mg Call...................... 333 3004

SORRENTO/Mt. Dora • 1 acre. 1 
bdrms . air. kids A pats OK 
1135/mo , ret Call *44 I I I !

115—Ind ustria l 
____  Rentals________
AAA BU 1IN ESI C EN TER  •

New olllce/Whse 100 It to 
MSS ft. Bays with or w/o 
offices starting at 1114/ma 

Hwy. 17/eiB SR 417 
Call...324-*15*

117—Com m ercial-  
_________Rentals________
APARTMENT at 110* Sanford 

Ave , Restricted commercial 
toning could be small or 
larger business Oil street 
parking For more Into 131 
1474.333 1477.333 4433/Cullem

SANFORD BUSINESS CENTRE
750 Wylly Av I Airport entrance) 

Office Space or 
Office / warehouse space avail 
Call I33Q747 ae 131 7407 teas.
SHOWROOM/LITE MFG.

OH 17/fl behind ABC. 7145 S 
Orlando Av . 1.000 sq It. air. 
X tra nice (was FI Carpet) 
Owner 331 1*4* or M3 7375 

17-41 in Sanford - FROM 4.0M 
UP TO 11.004 IQ. FT. Frem 
t i l l  Net A UPI Call 3*4 4444

121—Condominium 
Rentals_______

AIRPORT BLVD

TINE RIDGE CLUB
Larga 3 bdrm . 3 5 bath 
townhouse available Includes 
washsr/dryer Lotsoteitras

MUST SEEM ................1373/me.
Call Rentarama 457 5144

Landarama FI Inc /Broktr 
NORTHLAKC V ILLA G E - New 

3/3. avail S/ll, appll. fplc. 
pool. Iannis 1475 mo 111 773* 
avesor 1-214-34* 4417 days

123—Wanted to Rent
GAH4GE Warehouse or Barn 

Needed by student to store old ^arReasrenLCajnWOBa^^
127—-Office Rentals

BR A N O N EW O FFICE BLDG 
400 sq. II. to 1,400 sq. It.

CC J ZONING!
Move in Special 1110/mo.
C A L L _______________ m m i

1 SMALL RENTAL O FFICES  
Zoned GC 1. Very reasonable! 
13 a 14. Call now! 333 4311

141—Homes fo r Sale
A VA REPO - 3 / l'i, LOW

DOWNI..........................111.400
Larry Harman, Broker 330 4351

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT A R EALTY  

_________ 333 7333/331 4434 ___

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Brektr 

1444 Sanlord Av*.
321-0759................. 321-2257

BATEMAN REALTY
1*14 FRENCH AVE. 

OWNER FINANCING Corner 
3/lblk Principals only 154.500

LAKE MARY
BU ILO TO SU IT Beautifully 

Treed Lot 131500

1440 Sanlord Ava.
321 0759 ..............  321-2257
BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT MODEL

Casselberry Goll Course 
4/3, take over payments 
15 000 down, low 3nd, 1113.000 

(Co Broke) Call *24 4434

tlala RIMIaTY
111 W. 1st. s i .  Suit* 104 
LO V ELY  3 bdrm home, large 

corner lol. formal dining rm.. 
eictllenl starter home. 11100 
down r c.c. Only 1395 per mo 
Call quick! 143.400 

1 STORY W/INGROUND POOL 
4 bdrm . 3 baths, family rm , 
country kitchen, sern porch. 
& covered pallo. Over 3000 sq 
II Seller motivated 1*9.400323-5774

■ I M A Y
BONUS

ONE
MONTH

FREE
This

Watarfront Lifestyle 
Modern Fitness Cenler 

■ Indoor Racqualfcall

REGATTA
SH O R ES

Rental Apartments 
On Lake Monroe

2335 W. Semlncr > Btvd. 
Hwy. 17-92 

Sanlord, FL 32771

3 2 3 - 2 6 2 8

★  *  DELTONA BEAUTY* *
Assume wl**i 110.500 down No 
qualifying! Lovely 1 yr* new 
1 bdrm 3 bath, f mlly room 
A Great Deal I E venlngi call 

Mildred, 444-5131535, tr  
Chartette, 4*3134-H1S 

BRA U N C I .............. 407174-340

DELTONA STARTER HOME
Where else cat. you find a 
desirable home with lamlly 
room priced under 115.000 
with evcellent terms? Buy or 
lease/optlon If quality. Call 
Bart Pilcher, Realtor. Owner 
____________ 373 7*40______________

FOR SALE - Modular construe 
tlon bldg Possibilities in 
elude single lamlly home, I 
or 7 bdrm ., quadraploa 
Commercial usa. contingent 
upon local bldg, code approv 
al. 407 13d HW alter ]  pm. 

F R E E  W EEK LY  LIST of prop 
erty "lor sale by owner". Call 
Help U Sell Broker 333 7333

The Prudential 
Florida Raalty 

112 Catalina Drift
7 bdrm ,1  bath..................159.400

Call Bab Grapery. Realter
(4*7)M4-*aaeer  n u to e ___

LONG WOOD ■ 1 bdrm 7 bath, 
split plan, lam llly  room 
w/llreplace. lOalO sern. porch, 
dbl garage 100 a 1)0 lot 
174,500 Call................. 31) 4371

Markham Woods Rmrtsbraok
While brick traditional. 1/1. 
studio, sernd pool! Gorgeous 
1 acre I Asking 1743K. 333 05*3

*  *  NEW HOMES *  *
1/1 spilt ptan, ear at*

11,1*1 Deamt No Point si 
UNOER CONSTRUCTION 

e Call l *oe-«13 4*54 e
OWNER FINANCING

Spacious 1 bedroom home on 1 
landscaped lots! 1 car garage, 
great location! . 54) 000

Metre Real EstataCa. Inc. 
______________ *3 1 -7 3 3 3 __________

PA01A NEAR SCHOOLS!
7.100 sq II., 4 bdrms 7 ba . 
targe den Two others homes 
also avallablel C L E A R E D  
A C REI All could go together! 

Contact owner, 133 43*5
SALE OR LEASE OPTION

D E L T O N A  1 b d rm  
splil/lbath 1.157 sq It U 
acre S44.300 Assumable Non 
Quality In* Loan Call 333 3433
* * * * * * * * *

SANFORD
4 bdrm. 1.000 square leal of 
living area Screened pool and 
spa - Idyllwllde - kids walk to 
alemenlary school Seller pays 
all new loan costs Loss than 
14.000 down. SI4.500

IDYLLNIL0E
Newest addition! Beautiful 4 
b d r m . 3 s t o r y !  L u s h  
landscaping, new carpet, 
mirror accents. Your dream 
home tor only 1117.000 

The Csursan Ce., 313 9747 
* * * * * * * * *  

SANFORD 1/3. recently re 
modeleo Inside. 1/4 acre, 
fenced lot Veterans, you can 
own this home with only 1500 
total to start I 154.400

Call RagarOwick. 133 0470 
SANFORD 1/7 contemporary 

home in historic area w/3.500 
sq tt. 50 It pool! Drastically 
reducedll Callnow! . 1111.000 

Call Roger Quick, l i t  *470 
LAKE MARY 3/l's. CHA. 

im m aculate! Lge. fenced 
yerd. well, sprinkler syilem, 
workshop A greenhouse!** 000 

Call Reger Ovlck. 3111470 
LA KE MARY 1/1 pool home on 

acre Bring horses! Country 
living In the heart ol Lk. 
M a ry L  M schools 1135.000 

Call Roger Quick, i l l  *410 
LA KE MARY 1/1 "old Florida 

style" home on 2/1 building 
lots. C C Road Only 1*4 000 

Call Roger Ouick, 311 *470 
SANFORD/LAKE MARY 4/7. 

CHA. Immaculate home on 
corner lol Privacy lence 
w/double gat* A access to 
park your boat or Iral ler I 

Call Roger Ouick. I l l  M70 
Poril< Realty, 373 4*7*___

' K i r  *i

SUNDAY, 1 4PM
441 Rivurvlew Ave, SAnlord 

1/1 beauty on ' i acre, corner 
lot Brick laced custom 
drapes, all appliances 544.000 

Ool Waller. Realtor 
Oenlel end Wohl wend* r E R A 

133 1145/131 4444

141—Horn** for Sat*

"THE COORDINATOR"
Attention Buyers' jailers!

WE COORDINATE 
THE SALE/AQUISITION  

OF PR O PER TIES

Call us II you would Ilka to 
avoid paying the high com 
missions ol realtors We can 
help

•  Developers/Bullder
•  Private Owners
•  Residential'Commercial

We ace currently discounting 
listings tor Sanlord/Apopka!

We market properties with 
owner financing, agreement 
lor deeds, assumebl* morl 
gages (qualify end no quell 
ly). wrap mortgages, etc 
Qua III led buyers l have good 
news tor you! Many good 
deals, nice properties

[Not an agent! For more In 
formal ion cell 71* 7444

W INTER SpTlNOS -~1 bdr m , 7 
bath Mini condition! Volum* 
ceilings. Ilrtplace. screened 
porch A warranty 174,400 

ERA Sun Florida. MS 14*1 
Virginia Fuhr

______________ 343-44S3______________
E . ORANGE COUNTY 1/3 on 

44 acros. large barn 144.000 
W. Mallciewski, Realtor 

111 74*1

ASSUMABLE, NO QUALIFYING
OR

NEW LOANS WITH 
LESS THAN <2500 CASH

INCLUDING CLOSINO COST 
3 A 4 bdrm homes in Sanlord. 
D*ltana/D*B«ry/Lk Mary/ 
Longwood Altamonte Springs

$1,300 DOWN INCL CLOSING
1 bdrm l bath. Ilrtplace. 
appliances, carport lie  900

$1,500 D0WN/C0RNER LOT
l>mim#cul«fci 2 bdrm 1 toath, 
living rocim.. kitchen with ap 
pllancet. lamlly room or den 
Ifisidv utility carport onm 
huge corner lotf 141.900

LESS THAN S2,900 DOWN
Immaculate 3/11?* large faml 
ly room with brick fireplace 
10X15 screened porch, large 
fenced yard. 157.900

DELTONA-ASSUME NO QUAL
3 bdrm 3 bath spill plan 
Corner lot with pool I 544.400

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
3/1 ty. 140* sq II . new paint 
and carpel, appliances on 1/1 
acre 5112/mo 555.000

L0NGW0OD - LESS THAN 
$2,700 DOWN

1 bdrm. V j  ibalh, appliances, 
fenced yard! 153 900

ASSUME NO QUALIFY
1514 per monlh Immaculate 2 
bdrm 3 bath, appliances and 
pool.................................154.400

HISTORIC 2 STORY
a bdrm 1 bath. 7.115 sq II 
Hardwood Itoors. appliances, 
separate mother In law's 
quarters, garage 5*1,900

PAULS BETH OSBORNE 
VENTURE I PROPERTIES 

321-4764

141—Homes for Sale
KEYES BEST BUYS

SUNSETS Hero with a View I
Lovely 7 story, 1 bdrm., 2 bath 
w/fplc Popular Lk. Mary 
schools, shops A YMCA. 
544.000 Quality loaswmo. 

Evelyn 311-1531/311-114*

W ALLET WATCHER Hum* •
Has new windows, nuw heat A 
air. new anterior pain! A 
landscaping Close to bus lino 
A shopping Great buy.

Jean 111 3304/574 4714

HE ATHROW •  Esta te  A rt*
Magnificent S bdrm., 4 bath. 
Im rm, 1 way fplc in master 
suit*I Pooll Asking 1740.000 
Eltlo Spivey 111 1300. eves 

111 *14*

ESTA TE SALE • "The Foresl" 
Eipentnc* retirement living 
- I III best 7 bdrm . I bath 
Reduced Irom 155.400 lo 
157.500 Call Mike/ Roberta 

323-33*0/134*3 75

M AYFAIR MEADOWS - Across 
from Mayfair Goll Course 
Comm pool A club house 
Super cleen, bright A open 1 
bdrm . 3 bath. Incl all kitchen 
appliances U3.400 Mike 
McKenna 13D1M. 214 4115

ST JOHNS R IV ER  • J lots away 
by wide cenul Stunning 3/1. 
great room, living room, bar, 
river room, sern porch! 
WOW! 11 34'Dock A more 
Call Elsie 111 414* tor tppt.

OWNER Financing Available 
Historic Sanlord homo. 3 
bdrm . 2 bath Refurbished 
end reedy fnr occupancy this 
summer. Priced al 175.000 

Cindy 111 1473/131 1344

LAKE MARY • Only I I I .000 
down Assume No Qualify. 
1450/mo Includes main!* 
nance fee 144.500 1 bdrm . 1 
bath Call Sharon/Elsie eves. 

7S4 4154/311 43ft
.75 ACRE Corner Lof Home 1 

I- m . 7 bath, well treed tot in 
i4 .e subdivision near goll 
coursa Great floor plan with 
large rooms 1144.400 Call 

Walt/Elsla Spivey 711-4341

3 2 3 - 3 2 0 0

kpues
' u m  mz

REYES #1 IN THE SOUTH 
*  *$29,000* *

Bank owned! Handyman's 
speclall 3 bdrm home in 
Woodmere Sub Musi Mil this 
week! Financing available 
Call R.E.O. Dept..........313-5544

8.6 BOND MONEY
Availabl* now lor lin t tlm* 
buytrsl Hurry, won't last! 7, 
3. 4 bdrm homes available In 
Del'ona, Santord. Lake Mary 
ana Longwood areas!
AA Carnes, Inc, Century II  

Call Janet Ma ns lie Id 
_ 0*4«-131 1334 Eves. 313-7371 
WORKING In South Orlando? 

Swap tor condo In Sanlord 3 
bdrm , I ' j  bath, garage 
w/garage opener, sprinkler 
system, lenced front,back 
yard Siied and swimming 
pool Close to school, shop 
ping Lolsoteilrasl Byappl 

1*514*44

- A n  m i '  
s r t n  J l  i 
k %( )\\’ 1 % 

W| \ l l.s I \ 11

18 OPEN 
HOUSES 

TODAY 1-4
PRESENTED BY

STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C .
•% A ft  34d 1(U1 •

t VVf list and sell 
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanfordlakp Mary area.

744 Menre* Harbor Ptoce
Assume no qualifying Neat 
3m y . Fern rm, big screened 
pallo, tiled entry A baths. 
Only I year old. Directions 
From SR 437. South on Bed 
ford, to Santord Place

PAOLA AREA S! I7.4M 
117 Kimberly Cewri 

(14) Custom 1/7 on hall acre 
Fam. rm, Fplc. toyor. dining 
rm, sal In kit. And much 
more. Immaculate. Dlrec 
lions: From SR 44W. take 
Wayside Dr. to Kimberly.

LA KE MARY 1774.tOO 
l i t  W. Orvuntreu Lane 

II4K) Hugo poolside 3.000 sq 
II. 4/3. Hat every eatra Imag 
inabie }  car garage Recently 
reduced Directions Lk Mary 
Blvd W ell lo M arkham  
Woods Rd. North to Greentreu 
Ln.

W EST SANFORD MMM  
544* Door Path Lana

Custom 3/2 doublewide on 4 4 
beautiful acres Pool. pond, 
fam. rm. oat hs kit. pantry 
storage bldg. Directions: 
From SR 44W, North on Ch
ange Ave left on Deer Path Ln

IO YLLW ILD E 5134.404 
IIS  Dug need Drive 

( I4 K ) S p id o u s  l/2Vi on 
quarter acre corner lot. Eat In 
country kit, wet bar A much 
more Directions: West on SR 
*4A. North on Upsala. East on 
Dogwood Or.

SANFORO SI 14^4*
114 Crystal Drive West 

Lovely Loch Arbor, 2 story. 
3/1 on Lk. Amory. N eil to 
May fair Country Club Eatrat 
galore! See It today Dlrec 
lions. From SR 44A. South on 
Lake Blvd lett on Crystal Dr 
West

M AYFAIR MEAOOWSI71,144 
147 Meadow Blvd.

(U K ) Spacious, bright, airy 
1/1. A one sJte. Big master 
b d r m ., d r e s s in g  a r e a .  
Ea l in kit. Area pool. Ea«ra 
met Directions: From SR aaA 
North on Meedow Blvd

HIDDEN LAKE 5*4,454 
141 Bored* Read

(U K) Lovely 1/1 con tempo 
rery or nice comer let Lots ot 
amenities Directions: From 
Lk. Mary Blvd North on 
Hidden Lake Blvd. left on 
Borada

WILSON PLACE 5141.44*
)1)1 W fytld t Drive

(U K) Big 1.3*1 5q ft. 4/3's 
Brittany farm house 1 way 
brick fplc, largo country kit, 
tam. rm. Lot's more. Newly 
decorated Directions: From 
SR 44W toko Wayside Dr to 
signs

O A K LEIO m iU O D l 11)4.441 
144 M*n*r Oaks Court

(U K) Atsumtl No qualityIng 
Very nice 4/1. Fplc. big 
screened (torch, toned Irrlga 
tlon sys on halt acre. Nea. I 4 
Directions,' From SR *4W lake 
Wayside Dr. A Rl. on Manor 
Oaks Cl

HIDOEN LA K E  444.M4 
111 Alder Ceurt

(I4 K I Poolside ]/]. Fplc. 
eal In kit. great rm plan Only 
S years old but very woll kept 
Directions: From Lk. Mary 
Blvd.. North on Live Oak to 
Lk. Ada Clr.. to Alder Ct.

LAKE M A I Y 444J71
141 CMermilt Place 

(U K) Lika now 1 story spill 
1/1. Master bedroom suite up. 
another down Fplc, greet rm. 
pantry, fence, warranty. Dl 
reef tons From Lk. Mary Blvd. 
South on Greenwood, lett on 
Lk Wey.Rt onCldermlll

LA KE MARY 1354,044 
545 Webster

(U K) Big 4/A pool. I .t  acres. 
Brick fplc. dining rm. eal In 
kll, lake access. Immaculate 
Directions From Country 
Club Rd.. Easton Main. Rl onLA Jw.HL. - A- _WwWlFMT..

LA KE MARY 171,447 
111 North High Street 

( t * K )  Poolside 1/1 Big 
screened patio, oat In kit, 
nearby shopping, warranty A 
much more: Directions' From 
Lk. Mary Blvd North on High 
St

LAKE MARY 5173.5*4 
l i t  Stephanie Ceurt

(U K ) Stunning 1/1. Fplc. 
toyor, dining rm, Fam. rm. 
Nice kit. pantry. Security A 
Intercom system* Directions: 
From Country Club Rd., East 
on Main. South on Mourning 
Dove to Stephanie

SANFORD 444.4*7 
Ml East 23rd Street

Kick oil your chose* and relaa 
In this 1/tto on pretty double 
tot. Beamed ceilings, fplc. 
clean, warm A coiy Dlrec 
tlon*: From Sanlord A v * , 
East on 13rd Saw the gorgeous 
landscaping I

LONOWOOD 5177,40*
3*53 Judith Place 

Sharp 4/2Vi on taper lot In 
M arkham  Woods. Many, 
eatra*. Possible lease to buy 
A lot ol house Directions 
From Markham Woodr Rd , 
lake Lorg Pond to Judith PI.

W EST SANFORD 5114,44* 
5*1* Feather LAM

Outstanding spilt 3/2 on 5 
acres with 1.U4 sq It. See this 
on* I From SR 4SW go North 
on Oreng* Av* A lett on 
Feather Ln.

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION 
TODAY ONLY 

CALL

321-2720
INTRODUCING 

OUR NEW ASSOCIATES
•  Linda Fredericks
•  Leslie Starkey
•  Allnda Lin*!•
•  KayEckhardi
•  Unde Markets 
•W aller Resting

VI S IT  A F N T F R  
T O D A Y  

HA S  - .  . lHill 
i .1 Vt A W A Y '

LAKE MARY/CROSSINGS
3 br 7 bath, Irg kitchen, 
family rm. sprinklers, ch/a 
Near Lk Mary sch's Not 
assume 543.400 333 7144

5 ACRES
With 3 bdrm . 7 bath, b-ict. 
home Workshop and larqe 
barn. Fenced and cross fence 
Lrg. oak trees Great tor 
horses Call 133 5137

143—Out of State 
Prope rty  / Sale

TENN. MTS. * 5 acras. cabin 
avail , halt prtc* tor caih* 
Fish! Retire! Call.. 444 )113

149—Commercial
Property / Sale

NEAR 1-41 PRIME LOCATION
Church A schuol. built '44.11 J 
a d  MANY USES! Must Stlllt 

R«al Eilat* One...............433 1304
ATTENTION, HORSE LOVERS
BOARDING STABLE/HOME 

ON 1< > ACRES
Sanford area Licensed. 15
stalls. J fenced pasluresl Plus 
Outstanding J J country
home, over 3.000 sq tt. lamlly 
room w /hug* f irep la ce , 
sp r in k le r  system  Also, 
well maintained mobile home 
and 3 storage buildings 
Valued al S2SO.OOO Owner 
asking only 5140 000 or will 
trade tor 51II0.C00 ol paid tor 
property I Call now 1, 1111144 

COMMERCIAL LOT - 1003 13lh 
Street Make otter Sunbank.
NA 407 110 4004._________________

LONOWOOD Auto Let US 
17 41. 90 a 212 1300 s I build 
Ing Sunbank. NA 407 IM «B4 

T R IP L E X  Good income, 
growth potential Evcellent 
c on d 111 on 1 E a t r a  lo t  
543,500____________Call 133 »3*

4 F L E X  Magnolia Avei San 
lord New aiding, nuw root. 
5*3.500____________ Call 534 4*5*

153—Acreage- 
Lo ti/S a le
FREE LAND

LIQUIDATION LIST
NORTH FLORIDA aertage. 
waterlront. timber and rang* 
land tor sal* Starting al 
54,445 Owner I inane Ing on all 
parcels Call t *00 444 4404 eat 
114,1 30AM to 4 :34PM__________

GENEVA, 5 ACRES!
Big oaks! Easy terms! 535.000 
Broughton Realty, *44 435* 

OWNER FINANCING Noqual 
Hying. 5S.000 down 10 )% in 
teres), X  yr. mtgl 1 Ten acre 
tracts, 575.000 *a  One 5 acre 
tract. 550.000 Call. *34 47*4

157—M ob ile-  
Homes / Sale

SANFORD REPOSSESSION
'13 Skyline Siesta Key U a 43. 
1/1, eace llen t condition  
111.000 linancmg available 
Call It! Federal ol Seminole. 
m 3747 or *31 5SS4

SANFORD AREA PARK
Repos available from SIO OOO 

To qualified buyers
14X14.1/1 *0 Guerdon 54.000

14X40. 1/1W split 43 Skyline, 
screen room .......  112.000

14X4*. 3/3 spilt ‘IS Scott 
Pierson Arrow ......... II 2.000

14X5* 1/1 split '44 Guerdon, 
carport ................ 514.000

34X14. 3/2 spill ‘40 Crallmade. 
dishwasher, fireplace 511,000

Brektr 3111144/111 11*1

• FILTER
• FENCE
• LINER
• LADDER
• SUN DECK 
•ST EEL  BRACING 24' X IS' Swim Aioa 

31 'X IB' Outside Dimensions

IN ST A LLA T IO N  • FIN A N CIN G  A V A ILA B LEr

i m p e r ia l  
n d u s l r l e *  
n r .

24 hr TOLL FREE PHONE

1-800-526-1596
Lie. I CGC0II444

y ̂ ,
Rent a Bedroom" 

in
Sanford

• Cable rv
• TV
• Kttdhi.ni vriih micro
• Furniture
• Private Psuo Wuh Garden
• Garbage Pick Up
• Two Timet Per Week 

Vacuumed

• Duhct, Pol*, Pl«nt
• Silverware
• Idle floor in entry, Kil. 

Hath
• New Hug*
• (Arural \jC
• Acrut* ihe Street I run 

Parti

"Designed fo r  the stable 
single adult w ho wants neat, 
clean, quiet secure living."

Big Bedroom $125/wk. 
Small Bedroom $100/wk.

Application & Deposit only SHX)
Adults only, no pels.

Plus!
Use o f private 
beach in t\ew 

Smyrna
CALL 9-5 

WEEKDAYS 
<4071

3 22 -6 4 47

3
2f

' S
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1A3—W aterf-ont 
Property /  S a lt

ENTERPRISE • Id  MONROE
t e e m  to SI John-* River 
Largo traad lot Rights to 
canal& rlvtrl..... .......  SI4.000

CALL BART
R EA L ESTATE

r e a l t o r ............. - .......m  i m

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

S E V E R A L  p lacet ot uttd
furniture Including: cordovan 
neugehyd* tola. 4S1. cordovan 
neugehyd* reclining chair. 
4 * 0 .  R e f r i g e r a t o r  
w /te lf d e lro tlln g  treater  
Idoort need re attaching). 
tlOS Oat range. 174. Oat 
ck)that dryer. UOI Wether 
( b r o k e n ) ,  b e l t  o i l e r !  
Heavy duty metal office detk. 
tie  I  particleboard t tor age 
tablet. 110 ea. Toatter oven, 
t i l  Two black uphotitered 
wrought Iron bar ttoolt. US
ea C a ll .......Ml *710/mot logo

BJ'S R ESA LE
We •ey/Sell Furniture A Cal 
lectIMet. Including Ettalet 
1S»1 S. Santord A ve, m i n i  

•  CAPTAIN'S BED  • complete 
with mattress Eecellenl con
dlllon.W  m  10*3_____________

CR IB  • W/matfrett I Sean). 
I l l s  Playpen. SB Both eec. 
condition, t yr. o ld ......3313*14

DINETTE SET
4 vinyl armchairs. oval table 
UOI Portable Maytag wether
A child'* wagon I ......... lU  41*0

ODININO table (40X141 w/1 
bene hot Solid wood Very
nice tlOOobo H I 4114__________

O E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
CEN TER  with tmoked glat
doori. Ilka new. 140 m i l ) 7.
Deltona__________________________

LARRY'S MART. 11$ Santord 
Ave New/Uted turn A appi
Buy/Sell/Trade.-.....W l-4in.

SOFA AND LO VESEAT. both 
placet NEW) SSCO betl otter 
Mutt Sell! 114 1401. anytime 

eTWIN tlie  bed with mattrett 
and boi tprlngt. 1100 1 »  I IAS 
alter 3 pm_______________________

181—Appliance
/ Furniture

SUPER Single WaNrbed. SI3S. 
Doth w/chelr. Stag. Oak cat
w/mattreti.sao, m  etta

USED APPLIANCES
Buy/Sell •  Preend/Over anteed

322-38M
WESTINOHOUSE Window A/C. 

S100. Sears Window A/C  
(11.000 btut). S i l l  and P'0  
pane wall furnace with ther 
m oslat.H lS Call 333 3138 

• a r *  octagonal th^ e  giatt top 
labH with bratt bate. US Call 

m atoa

1«3—‘Television  / 
R ad io /S tereo

GOOD USED TV'S US A up 
Miller's TV. MIS Orlando Dr

181—Build ing  
M ateria ls

ALL STEEL AUILOINOS al
dealer Invoice. 1.000 to 30.000 
tq It Cell 4071f I UOI collect 

Steel Aelldtng Sydemt Menu- 
lecturer awarding dealerthlp 
In select open areas Starter 
advertising. Dealer seminar. 
Design end Engineering tup 
port provided. Ptxchate lac 
lory direct at low dealer price 
Call 10J ;>S MOO E i  lent Ion 100

183—Law n A  Ga rd tn 
22 IN. CRAFTSMAN MOWER
Electric start, ea c  cond . only 
1 yrt old, bagger. I  ISO U4 1000

188— P its  A Supplies
A E A O '.E  • F R E E  lem ele. 

tpeyed. 1 yrt old Good family 
pel HO Mia alter 4PM_________

CHIHUAHUA TUPS
I  weekt old Ready for good 
homotl SIOO each B l  04Q» 

DOBY PUPS • docked tails, 
shots, wormed Parent* on 
premiiei (ISO or make offtr
C a l l ...........................  n u n *

DOBERMAN PUPS • Red. f  
w k t. purebred no papers. ISO 
Call............................... MlSaiO

•  F R E E  K ITTEN  logood home 
Playful and frlandly Call 
337 list  evenings

•  F R E E  Kitten to good home 
Cut* A adorable! CeHUOOSfl

FREE TO GOQO HOME
Young male stray kitty that 
was lost or abandoned Very 
stfecttonaf* Houm  trained, 
but I can not keep Pleat* call
DOOfTt Deltona________________

• F R E E  TO OOOO HOMED 
Little Mr Personality Plus 
Puppy wit' provide hours ot 
fam ily  fun Loves k ldt. 
neutered A lust 10 months old 
All shots A on heertworm 
preventative, weighs etween 
30 40 Itrs. cute mlied breed

Cell........................... - .......n u n s
F R E E  TO  O O O D  H O M E  

Beautiful male Shell!* It) . 
Very obedient Found but 
cannotkeep m  IBS. Jan

MASTIFF PUPPIES
Wormed, shots, tells A dew 
cells clipped 1*0 B l  444S 

PERSON that adopted 'Shadow' 
male dog In February pleat* 

contact Oobblo at B l  IMS.
*ST. BERNARO*

Female. *  m o t. good with 
cMIdrenI I Call............. noiaaa

200— Registered Pels
M IN IATU RE SCHNAUZERS. 

AKC Sail and pepper t  wks 
old Wormed, tails docked 
tlW ea n i  1347__________________

203—Livesto ck and
______ Poultry______
TU R KEYS CHICKENS 

DUCKS - QUAILS A O EES E . 
Call m  SOM

D IA L -A -S E R V IC E
I R Y

I f  you wan: the most you 
can get from your 

advertisement...

R E S E R V E  A 
SP A C E H ERE!
For Mott info, on our special rases 

call our ClaniDisplay Dept.

322-2611

Final Closeout...

$6888
BRAND NSW-Only 7 Ullt 
ISO STARLit.E 
BOWRIOER
Peweredby 130 LO. Motor

THE BOAT SHOW
HWY 44 W. OIL*NO 

OPtM 1 DAYS
(•07) M7-44aa (toaineetot

F riday. May 25 m e i M O N AT 11 AM
Sanford Commerce Park on Airport Blvd.. Sanford, FL

PKIM K C O M M E K C IA L/IN D U ST IU A L  P R O P E R T IE S
T w o  Im proved Pnrcels w ith  A A A  Rented Tenants!

Sites suitable (or Showroom. Warehouses or Lite M anufacturing are In great Central Fla. 
Location. Call now  (or a FREE ln(orm at on packet or v is it our lie. rep. on silo. Site In 

spection: Thur., May 17 (rom: 12 to 6pm and on Tues., May 22 (rom: 10am to 5pni. 
D irections: 1-4 th ru  Orlando k  I (cathrow. Exit at SR 46A, I lead S. lo  A irp o rt B lv d , Turn

‘P lu s :
Right go to 1601 A irp o rt Blvd. Look For THE Aucnos Stc.ss! .

f E E K s t M l  C tU @ u tM ] Plus:
S ix  C o m m e r c la l / In d u s t r ia l  L o ts  w i l l  b e  S o ld

ABSOLUTE —  to the Last &  Highest Bidder!

F riday, M ay 25 I tV  at  6:30 pmP L U S

23 R ES ID EN T IA L  LO TS W hippoorw ill Subdivision
N ow  there Is a place lo  bu ild  your dream home—  W hippoorw ill Subdivision. Sanford, 
This com m unity is conveniently located fo r easy access to O rlando or the East Coast. 

It is beautifu lly  landscaped k  the oversized wooded homcsilcs are thick w ith  
M ature Southern Oaks. V is it our licensed representative on site fo r details. 

Preview: Saturday, M ay 19 k  Tuesday, May 22 from : 10 am to 5pm. 
D irections: I Iwy 17-92 N orth  to A irp o rt Blvd., East to  M c llo n v illc  A v e , N orth  to

W hippoorw ill Subdivision and Look For Till Auctios Sic.vsf

5 L o t s  w il l  b e  so ld  to  th e  In s t  & h ig h e s t  b id d e r !

Terms fo r both sales: 10% dow n day o f sale; Balance at closing, 5% buyers prem ium.

H i g g e n b o t h a m  8 ? '  F r e ? ? o l° r  ? ™ ™ u r c
A u c t io n e e r s  Smw,Luiu«)]IC)  ̂ 800  330 «.3i)0 (H.)
Startle K. Hlnrrt.lMilh.in. CAI Ft. t.IrtAUSOSAima o r  813-644-0081 n « .»

211—A n liq u es/
Collectibles

DUNCAN P H Y FE  Safa. W00 
Art Dacca Olnetta. (ISO: 
Maple Hutch. S1S0. W.terlall 

i set, S700; 331 *114

B A B Y  C H IC K S . H atching  
Eggs Bantam A Aracenual S7 
each I CellJehn 377 **44

DUCKS. O  to SIO: O BESE. SS to 
SIS. HUBBARD CHICKENS. 
S3. BR O N ZE T U R K E Y S .  
17 SO. IM Weklve Park Dr . 
Santord.................  377 (07 4

WANTED Old Florida License 
Plates, especially porcelain, 
e n d  o l d  C o c a  C o l a  
memorabilia Mr. Beven 

I3 i issa

213—Auctions
SR I DOES AHTIOUES *313 M l  
1SS M/Sal •  Aectfen Tttors 7pm 
>444 Hwy 44WIAS3474AU*>7

215— Boats and 
Accessories 
FISHING BOAT

14 4 Grumman, d r. consol*. 
3SHP electric, good trailer 
Ready logoi SI.300 1101713

It ' 1114 H YD RO STREAM  
w/ISOhp Black Maa Mercury 
Speed prop A accessories 
Very Fast SS7S0 Cell 373 SMI 

1 f4S A I R O L A S S  I I '  In 
boerd/oulboerd w /trellsr  
SaOOobo Cell 377 3313___________

217— Garage Seles
CARPORT SALE

Set and Sun . V IS/ A S/»  S 
4 MSI Vie Hermose. Sen lord

OSTEEN ENTERPRISE 
COUNTRY BANN SALE

Reed Ellis R d . S e l. Sun A 
Mon Bets boel. huge plants, 
dump truck. lots of mlsc 
bulldlng/larm items) Much 
much more For Into A dlrec 
Hons, cell 333 7411 or 373 *131
999 MONROE HARBOR PL
Opposite Carriage Cove. RT 
437 Sunday. SAM 4PM Appll 
ances. clothing A mite

218— W anted to Buy
SIS Aluminum Cans..Newspaper
Men Ferrews Metals..........Glass
KOKOMO................-  31311**
CERAM IC Til*' Sew Wanted' 

Used'Reasonable! Call 
331 1134

221—Good Things 
to Ea t

PEAS. YOU PICK Meriwether 
Farm s. 3441 Caltry Ave . 
Santord

222—M usical 
Merchandise

KIM BA LL OROAN Enter 
lalner HI. double keyboard 

Call 371 44»4 altar 4PM

223—M iscellaneous
o ANYONE IN TER ESTED  In

National Geographic maga 
sines, Harlequin Romance 
books, or Reader sOigvsl

__________Cheapl 333 all*__________
eA TARI HOME COMPUTER 

SI00 Many catras avail . 
program, diskette, games, 
e.tra charge Call 3314*** 

•  BATHROOM shelving unit on 
sprmq loaded pc'**, sliding 
door. Like swl Paid SIS 
asking I I I  Call 3330170 

Leave message on an* machine

C A M P E R  TP** I l l s  F o rd  
longbed pick up V400 obo 

Cell m  3S7I

* * * * * * * * *
CARPET WHOLESALE

Mill Direct. Nam* Brands
100% Dupont Stammaster 

i t  ee/yd.
100% nylon plush, or 

Sculptured HI LO. S3 ff/yd 
Hwy 434 A 437. Long wood 

•31 3373
* * * * * *  *  *  *

•  E X E R C Y C L E .  motorlied. 
eic condition S7S 33* 4711

*  FOOD PROCESSOR - Presto 
Minnie Maa • mos old 
Hardly used Works as good as 
new I 370 Call 373 477*

223—M ist?

a JU TE Plant Hangers • I 3 pot. 
I 3 pot. and I wilti labia and 
lamp Vary good condition All 
lor 1*3 or will sell separately
C e l l____________________ 373 70*4

a LARGE Sears Cartop Carrier 
(4li3*ita> Usedanca $30 

__________ Phone 333 31*3__________
LIVE BLUE CRABS 
Call 322 9238

YOUR
INSURANCE AG EN T

As C lo se  To You As Your T e lep h o n e

COMPLETE AUTO COVERAGE
C A S H  R E G IS T E R  A U TO  

IN S U R A N C E  O F  S A N F O R D
1919 S  French Ave . Sanford

(407) 321-2274

T TONY IUSSI INSURANCE AGENCY
1 1 /  U*e«4 H  •C'OK (Ib'l* 011,0««4

' AUTO - HOME - BUSINESS
M'» bA,'«i*4>r - •*'*1

ANTHONY J M t l  UMW M e *u m  
444*' rna* MM— Ul«MMIf|*>«

I n s u r a n c e
C o v e r a g e

A l w a y s  P a y $ !

AUT0 FOX HOME
Insurance S erv ices Inc.

BUSINESS MARINE
Hwy 17 93 4 Lsha M«ry Bi«d
At Cumbarland Farm Store
3406 S Orlando Dr 407 330 3400
Santord. FL 32773 Fa> 40 7 323 6066

T U C K E R  & B R A N H A M , IN C .
211 W 1st S t . Santord, FL 32V1

(407) 322-4451
''Serv ing  ( 'c i i t r . i l  F h ir l iU "  

S in ce  l i iJ S

X I

Insurance With Assurance
AUTO t  HOMEOWNERS FOR THE PREFERRED RISK 

MOBILE HOME -  WORKMAN S COMP. 
BUD B A K E R  AG EN C Y

OWNER; MliK.
312 W tsl SI . Fust Federal Building 
Santera FL 32/71 407 322 0501

•  M A S A I  W A R R I O R ’ S 
SH JLD t Decorated cowhide, 
purchased In Kenya 1133 

Ceil M3 3311
*

NEW A/C end Heat unit. 3000 
btut. *17$ 3340440 Need to 
sell before 3/33

•  PAIR OF 34" bikes, girl's 3 tp.
boy's M ip tutor both

B l  743*
•  POOL TA B LE • Irving Key* 

Professional Tournament. 
Site: * 1W ■ SIW slot* Needs 
new tett top. I  HO Geneva. 
34*1343__________________________

•  QUEEN SIZE COMFORT Ex. 
Set • Peach, mint green A light 
beige I Very nice condition I 
US CaK...... ..................333*74*

M4 DITCH WITCH In good 
condition For information
please call 331 **S*______________

M I S C E L L A N E O U S  l a wn  
equipment and S > 10 trailer 
Sell all or pieces Call 333 3371

MOVING SALE
Household Herns A hand made 
oriental rugs 333 *130__________

•  RAINING CLOCK • Old. looks 
like It’s reining, electric  
nltellte. hat oil In It. US Call 

M SI***

•  SEWINO MACHINE • Singer 
In cabinet w/3 drawers Good 
cond. 130 Geneve. 34* S443

STAMP ABLUM - 33 yrs old 
Best otter over V3000 Cell 
334 1414, esk tor Dele___________

•  USED RUUO Air Handier ■ s
KW electric heat. 11.000 btut. 
ivy toR unit, 130 Fair condi 
Don. Cell 333 M7*_______________

VCR. good conditio*. SIOO and
3 pc PVC petto sat (table A 3 
chairs). SIOOebo B I  BtO
NALLCOVERINC CLOSEOUT

SI A Up Per Roll
C a l l ..................................***4300
'•X Y LO P H O N E TA BLE TOP • 

31 In long. Ilk* new Sells lor 
S»* Asking MO Call.. 331 444* 

7* FORD MUSTANO. 4 speed. 
1400 or best oiler: 7 P IE C E  
DRUM SET . 1300 or best 
oiler. APACHE CAM PER. 
S330 or best oiler. 3 solid pin* 
chests. SIO ea Call 3a*M37. 
ask tor Shirley___________________

228—A viation
B EECH  SS • n s  HP. pi lot’s 

airplane! Partners wanted! 
I F R Loren ,elc....... ***1113

230—A ntiq ue/C lassic 
___________C ars
'(5 MERCEDES BMZ1900C
4 door. 3S mpg Runt Great I 
Make otter 133 1331. after 3

2 3 1 -C ars

Excellent cond S7SM 
Magic I sum

231—C ats
’l l  NISSAN PULSAR NX

Black with red pin strip*, 
almost new with only 14.000 
miles' S speed, air, T Top. 
A lp in e  stereo R eceived  
company car. Driven by a 
married mother. S* SOB firm 
Call 333 3*74. Lake Mery area

233-Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

•  AMC PACER transmission A 
parts Ai' working and ready 
tor Inspection S100 or best 
otter I Cell............. .......3314110

’10 CHRYSLER l£  BARON
E a c . cond.. au lo/a lr/tllt. 
cruise. 4 dr . I3K orlg ml.. 
tl.lOOIlfml......... B3 4043 tre t

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
No Mon*? Down

eacapt laa. lag. till*, etc 
'17 PONTIAC BO N N EVILLE  
4 dr, auto a>r, stereo cassette 
with driver control lilt  
wheel, cruise control, power 
windows end se e ls , only 
s??* Mner month

C«.i Mr Payne. 333 3133 
'17 ISUZU TRO O PER II - 4 dr . 

L S  pkg . 3spd. A/C. Tu 
~~n* paint, eacellent cond 
SWe* Magic Isulu. 333-«344 

FAIRW AY MOTORS 
"horn* al I IN  Do m i A RMa"

3*00 US 17 *1 Longw**d 
NO FINANCE COMPANIESI 
"BUY H E R E IP A Y  H E B E I"

'•4 C H EV ETTE  1300 DOWN A 
LOW weekly payment! I

'71 T BIRD Only S700 DOWN A 
EZ weekly payment! I

'13 TOYOTA 4a4 • LOW DOWN 
K EZ weekly payment 11

'7* TOYOTA HI LU X TRUCK -
GOOD condition. LOW DOWN 
payment! EZ weekly peyment

■71 DODGE TRUCK • Will leke 
cash or weekly payment 

Ask ter Craig er Steve, 331-330*
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

No Moray Dorr
eacept laa. leg. title, etc.

44 PONTIAC LEMANS S 
speed. 1 dr, sport model with 
stereo, only S ilt  40per month 

Call Mr. Peyne, 333 3133
PONTIAC TRANS AM
*1*71 Limited Edition. W S 4 
package! 54.000 orig ina l 
miles, factory 4 speed While 
with blue decals Electric 
window, door locks, electric 
trunk. Windshield wiper de 
ley, am/tm cassetla. p/t. p/b 
Runs Ilk* new! GORGEOUS! 

S4.700 C a ll....................... 31* Beat
___________________________________ *

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
No Money Down

aacepl tea. laq. Iltle. elc 
'17 FORD TEM PO Aulo. elr. 
pow er w ind o w s, s le re o  
cassette, cruise control end 
till wheel I Only SI4* SO/mo

Call Mr. Peyne. 333 3133___
a PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION • 

E V E R Y  WEDNESDAY 7:3*PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. S3. Dayton* Beach
____________ se a issM it____________

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
No Monty Down

eacept tea. tag. title, ale 
'ta D ELTA U  BROUGHAM 4 
dr. auto, air, tlectrlc windows 
and seals, s te rn  cassette, 
only SIM 34 per month 

Call Mr. Peyne. 3313133 
'44 ISUZU TROOPER II - 4dr . S 

spd , A .C .,  evg m ile s  
Eacellent condition 17VM 

Magic Isulu............ - .......333 4744
TAKE UP PAYMENTS 

No Monty Down
eacept lea. lag. Iltle. elc 

U  PLYMOUTH RELIAN T 4 
dr. eulo. elr. power steering, 
power brakes, stereo! Only 
SI I* M per month

Cell Mr Peyne. 333 3133 
l**3 HONDA ACCORD Auto. 

A/C. 74.000 miles E a lre
clean ...................  17*44

Magic Isulu 373 *7*4
1*43 PONTIAC PHOENIX 4 

door. 7 lone. air. PS. PB. 
dlereo. automatic. I owner, 
very nice 41.430 **S 3011

1914 HONDA ACCORD
Like new 41.000 ml S4**S

____________Cell 333-417*____________
lt*4 TOYOTA C ELICA  ST 

S spd. A/C.  Baby Blue

•  VAN SEAT • dk. bli 
Slightly used. S30 Cell 33* 
*3S3

234—Import Cars 
end Trucks

★  76 VW BUG ★
Immaculate, new snow whit* 
paint, eacellent condition! 
Runs greet 113.ua/otfer.C4ll 

47447*4

14 AUDI 5000 S
Loaded! Auto. eac. conditieni 
LUXURY al a LOW price! 
S4.«00 Call............. 440 7413

’84 VOLVO DL
Air. p/t. p/b. blue. 73K orlg1 
net miles, well maintained1 
E X C E L L E N T  condition! 
13.730 330 3*43/leave message

__________________________________ *_

87 TOYOTA CAMAY SW IE
A/C, PW. PL. lilt, cruise, 
tlereo/lap* Low miles. Like 
new I M.HO/oUer........ 4464134

*88 TOYOTA CELICA
A LL TRAC TURBOI Limited 
production model! Loaded! 
140 MONEY DOWN! Assume 
remaining 30 lease payments 
Owner will assist with lirsl 13 
monthtl Call....... ........ 471 4413

235—Tru cks /
____ B u se s/ Vans

C H EV Y  PICKUP TRUCK 47. 
Real sood condition, mech 
sound I t 1.300 Call M l11*0 

FORD F 131 4 wheel drive 4 
spd . 400 engine, posit tree.
thortbed. 4I.ISS i   I l l  4*34

FORD 3/4 TON FICKU PI Aulo . 
p/t. p/b, *p ly tires, needs 
engine. 13301..............  331 *434

1974 CHEVY PICK UP
With camper lap 1400

Cell 334 1733___________

235—T ru c k s/
B u se s/V an s

'77 DODGE 4i* - AW* . *k , p/b. 
Ilk* new 14-34 RVT'i Runs 
good I Anefher com pi cab b 
bedaaesw/HI >1,34* 330-134*

’78 FORD VAN
Automatic, good condition. 
good llretl S400 Item 1331 SS30 

'1 4 is N IS S A N  Kino C ab . 
Eacellent cond S spd, O/c. 
cassette, new tires. 40.000 ml 
S43*3 Cell ................... 333 4341

237— Tracto rs and 
T ra ile rs  

FARM TRACTORS
34 USED IN STOCK 

ALLSIZES1 A LLP R IC E S I  
Maitland Tractor 1 Equipment 

•ami N olMaitland
Interchange on 17 *3.......434-7373
O V ER  ISM Werlh el Sears 

T ra c to r  a ttach m en ts In 
eacellent condition tor 41301 
Includes manuals. 3 point 
hitch. 40" disc harrow end 10" 
plow 314 Weklve Park. San 
lord or call 333 4434

238-V eh icles
Wanted

W E PAY TOP I I I  for wrecked 
cers/trucktl WE S IL L  guar 
anteed used parts AA AUTO 
SALVAOEel DaBery,440-40M

x.nd B ikes
'M YAMAHA VIRAGO • V Twin 

TOOcc. super tow ml . shall 
drive. S3.*00obo Call 333 4447

241—Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

Mo T  HOME • E ire  Class A. 
33 f t . air. sleeps 4. cen Vac 
113,400 Call 447 7430/4*4 4143 

•  TR A V EL TR A ILER  SPARE 
T IR E . 700 IS I  PLy. Bracket, 
A Cover Included) All new! 
$100 Call 333 4*4*

___________________________________ *
TR A V EL TR A ILER I 17 I t . sell 

contained, rooftop */c. 13.7*3 
or consider tradel CallB I *434
27’ ROUS INTERNATIONAL
with 33 a 10 F I*  rm attached 
Also Included e * a 10 shed 
with shelves On lo* In nice 
R V Resort Perk Cell 333 
4043 alter 3 pm or weekends

243—Ju n k Cars
JUNK CARS REMOVED  

NO CHARGE
______________ 333 *377______________

JUNK CARS REMOVED
__________F R E E  333 134*
ttTep DeHarts Paid lor |unk 

ca rs  trucks. 4 •heel drive 
Any condition Ca l 313 3***

Longwood
MOTORS

H o u r* :
Mon. • F r i .  9 - 7 . S at. 8 • & 

B A N K  F IN A N C IN G  
Q U A L I T Y  U S K I )  C A R S  

B A R G A IN  P R IC K S  
- W E  B U Y  C A B S  -

3190 H w y. 17-92 
LONGW OOD
324-1311

83 N ISSA N  NX 
P U L S A R  T U R B O

AC. S SPEED

$ 2 8 7 7

80 T O Y O T A  
C O R O L L A

HATCHBACK. AUTO. AC

$ 1 9 9 5
76 L IN C O LN  

M A RK IV
LIKE NEW

$ 1 8 9 5

82 M E R C . 
G D . M A R Q U IS

ALL POWE B

86  FO RD  
T EM P O  LX

AILPOVWB. AUTO. AC

$ 1 9 9 5  $ 2 9 9 5
78 B U IC K

L E S A B R E  C U ST O M
7 DOOR. AUTOMATIC

$ 6 8 8

76  FO R D  
G R A N A D A  P LU S

AUTO. V 4. AC

$ 1 4 7 7

FOR-SALE
' BY OWNER.
Since the corporate employees ol Avs, inc bought the com 
peny, we ve jot a bigger interest than ever in pleasing you 
That's why we oiler greet buys on a l Ihe late model, well 
equipped used cars we sell Come check these and more

*6548
90 CHEV. CAVALIERS $7999
S9 OLDS. CUTLASS
89 CHEV. CELEBRITY $3^43
89 PORT. GRAND PRIX $33^9
89 DODGE DYNASTY $3999
89 OLDS CIERA SQQQQ
89 BUICK LeSABRE j q 1A o

m i * s i s ........................  9 1 * t O

89 TOYOTA CAMERY 59943 
89 DODGE CARAVAN jq q q q

4430414 ........................  9 9 9 9
W hen you buy A v lt. you ge l protection you can  count on the rem ainder of the u n e ip ircd  
m anufacturer's w arranty co verag e at no sidditional co st O n  m ost ca rs , you get coverage  
for 50,000, 60,000 or 70.000 total veh icle  odometer m iles And co m p rehen sive  serv ice  
p lans arc a lso  availab le A sk  for details

__ LI*™1
HWY. 5

AVIS 331-3837
M-F 9-9, Sat. 9-6, Sun. 12-5 

5575 S. Hwy. 17-92, Casselberry

GET TO KNOW

WE LEASE 
CARS A TRUCKS

Ken Rummel*St
W E WANT 

TO G ET TO  
KNOW YOU

Of I (407) 1711779

.SALE

$8 8  Down [ S u p e r  S a v e rs

m  *744
IRM M AXIM A Auto. 

white w/iuede ieefher inferi 
or t l l t M  127 AMI 173 117+

'82 CADILLAC
Eac cond Low miles' Mutt 
sell U  tOOobo CellOTOHJ 

17 PLYM O U TH  V O Y A G ER  L E  
Auto. A/C. *H power, seven 
P*ssen9er. miles good S10.9M 

Magic Iw iu ______________ P3A3A4

8 9
GEO METRO
*  Spd  . W hile  

harp Car * 9 3 1

8 9
GEO METRO
Auto . Air, 
AM /FM * 1 3 3 1

88 NISSAN SENTRA
A ir. A M /FM  
S t e r a o *1391

88 CHEVY NOVA
A u lo  . A ir, 
A M /FM  S te re o *1461

89CHEVY CAVALIER
A u to  . A ir, 
A M /FM  S te re o *1591

Q A NISSAN SENTRA ) 1 £ £ *
O v  AM/°FMAC . . . t l .  I U U m

89FORD RANGER XLT
S h a rp  T ru ck . Atr. 
Lo w  Milam. A M /FM*1691

89PONTIAC GRAND AM
A u to . T ilt. C ru te e  
A M /FM  S lo te o . A ir *1991

aym
6 9 Models.6 0 Mos terBCmodels 1 S 4 0 S A P R  
44 46 mo* to/ 87 models T u e s . Teg* i  Title not 
included with epp/oved credit

84OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER
9 P u M n g v r . Pwrwr 
W indow a/Lochs

85OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME
Brougham .
L o ad ed *4995

87CHEVY CAVIUER
A ir. A uto  
A M /FM  S tereo *4995

87MUSTANG U
30,000  M iles . Auto  
A ir. Tilt. C ru is e *5995

87OLDS CIERA
A ir. Tilt 
A M /FM  S tereo

85GMC S15 JIMC
A u to  . A ir, 
A M /FM  "terms *6995

86 BUICK PARK AVE.
Lo ad ed .
L o w  M iles *7995

86 MUSTANG GT CONV.
L e a th e r
load ed *7995

88 MAZDA MU
A M /FM  Cgfesotte, 
S h a rp  C ar *7995

HIGHWAY 17-92 SANFORD 1/2 MILE NORTH OF LAKE MARY BLVD. 
EASY TO GET TO FROM ANYWHERE IN CENTRAL FLORIDA 6 2 8 -9 7 7 9



H e lp  fin d  ‘ Dad o f th e  Y e a r ’
The S u n l'a r r f l l r r u l i l  Is 

searching lor an area dad 
deserving ol our annual ' Dad 
ol ihe Year" Idle.

We need our readers in help 
by writing letters ol nouilna- 
ilon. to he reviewed l»y our 
panel ol judges.

Judging will he based on 
sincerity and elarlty. with 
speellli ex tiuples or aneedoles 
a Iron I why your nominee Is a 
special dad a plus. Your 
nominee need not he your own 
dud

Only residents ol Seminole 
County are eligible lo he 
u o in I n a l e d h ii l I h e I r 
mominalors need tint live m 
Seminole County.

Here's how lo enter. Write 
us a teller almiil a special dad. 
Idling us why he's *ai special

Letters should be Ivped 01 
printed legibly Include the 
n o m in e e 's  nam e, stree t 
address, city and daytime 
phone number ai Ihe top ol 
your Idler

Ai the end ol your leiu-i 
Include your name, address 
daytime phone number and 
age. II under IH.

Deliver or mall lo Dad ol 
ihe Year .Sanford llc r .iit l. .uxi 
N French Avc . Saulord 
32771

There Is no m axim um  
length limit on Idlers

Fabrics are due al the //crufd 
office hv I p hi F'rlday June 
H

The lop three winners will 
Im4 featured m ihe F'ulher s l)av 
edition ol the llvru ld . Siindav 
June 17

Help for missing children

Historian captures nature

■y LACY DOMKN
Herald People Editor

H «r«ld pSolot by Join mm)

The real Edmund Stowe

Administrator is ‘Woman of the Year’

Senior Fair set
May Is Older Americans Month. Events of the 

month will climax at the Tenth Annual Senior 
Fill; to be held from 10 aan. io 3:30 p.m.. 
Thursday. May 24. at the Central Florida 
Fairgrounds.

Area businesses and agencies which serve the 
needs of the older American will be exhibiting 
throughout the fair. Entertainment, special 
programs, art show and much more will be 
available. Door ortzes galore. Admission free. 
Open to the public

F’or more Imformatlon. contact Ihe Area 
Agency on Aging at 623-1075

Edmund Stowe in a self-portrait

By JOAN KINO
Herald correspondent_____________________________

SANF'OKD -  Edmund Bruce Stowe Is an 
historian and an artist.

Al 95. Stowe maintains Ills Indcpcdcnce as he 
maneuvers Ills wheelchair while gently speaking 
of the past, present and future.

Stowe, who has a home In Sanlord. also spends 
time at Hillhavcn Healthcare Center since he fell 
and fractured Ills hip last year.

“ Now. I’m here because of vertigo. Everything 
is all right from mv adams apple to due north. * 
he chuckles and says.

Stowe, the historian, remembers Mount Dora, 
his birthplace, when It was called Royal Lou. Il 
was named after friends of the Stowe family who 
owned land in the area: Roy, Ella, and Loucy 
Tramaln.

"They combined their names and everyone 
called lhe area Royal Lou." Ik4 says of that 
turn of-thc century time.

"Thai was before the government decided It 
needed an ofTIctal name. You know Ihe govern
ment can do anything. They named It Mount 
Dora because of a few hills." he says as he 
remembers the way things used lobe.
See Stowe, Page 5C

By MARY A HAWKINS
Herald columnist

SANFORD — North Seminole 
Charter Chapter of American 
Business Women's Association 
(ABWAI recently selected the 
Chapter Woman of ihe Year for 
1990-91.

Representing Ihe chapter, this 
year’s houorcc Is Ruby Nathan 
Blake. She is a charier im-mlicr 
of the chapter In Sanford. She 
has worked w illin g ly  since 
becoming a member. She has 
served as chairman of the Hospi
tality Commlllee and now serves 
as vice-president of the chapter. 
She has served as area council 
delegate for two terms. Blake 
exemplifies a woman on the 
move and gives a helping hand 
as she travels the ABWA's way.

Blake is employed as an ad
ministrator lor The l»ood Samar
itan Home. Iii<4

Stic previously worked as an 
admissions advisor tor voca
tional education students al 
Seminole ('ommuntly College

She Is an active business 
woman in the New Mt. Calvarv 
M issionary Baptist Church 
where she serves as president ol

Usher Board Number One: 
advisor to "Attack ' (Adults. 
T o ts . T e e n s  a ft e r  C h ris t 
Kingdom): member ol tin4 young 
adtdl choir and secretary lor the 
church.

Blake and her husband Ruben 
have two children ami seven 
step-children

Blake was recently honored 
with the other 12 Chapters 
I9‘ K) ABWA Women ol the Year 
nomlneccs at the Central Florida 
area ABWA Connell Filth Annu
al Scholarship Event held al the 
Sheraton l ‘l.i/a Hotel at Florida 
Mull.

Blake attended the regional 
A B W A  eon  fe re  nee In Ft 
Lauderdale last week and will 
represent ihe lot al i haplci at the 
national convention Oetolx-r 31 
through November 4 In Dallas

Blake ent ourages all women 
who are business-minded to Join 
ABWA II trulv makes ihe dif
ference 'Tilt4 mission ol the 
American Business Women's 
Association Is to bring together 
businessw om en  ol d iverse 
backgrounds amt to provide 
opportunities lor them lo lu-lp 
themselves and others grow 
personally and professional

LONGWOOI) — Vlekey Wills doled on her dad 
Charles after Ills open heart surgery. She doled 
out Ids medicine and made sure he swallowed 
those pills because she loved him and wanted 
him around for a long lime.

At 14. Vlekey depended on her dad and her 
mom Judy to see her through the trauma ol 
ticlnga teenager.

Vlekey was a little shy.
She spent time giggling with her girlfriends 

about life's greatest mystery: boys.
She was serious about her schoolwark.
She experimented a little with makeup and 

hairstyles for her long, chestnut-colored hair.
There was one thing Vlekey <1 III not do. She did 

not come home from school on April 25. 1983. 
Six months later. Ihe skeletal remains of a 
teenager were found In Dlthln. The police are 
sure those remains were of Vlekey.

Pain, despair and powerlessness hung like an 
oppressive cloud over Vicki’s family.

But llket# rainbow after a violent storm. 
Viekey's family rallied In her memory. Her spirit

H « fa k .. rtoto by M «na Mawk.n*

Ruby Blake, at work at the Good Samaritan Home.

Sarah’s and Katie’s poster. * Front: Sarah and Katie Day. Back: Joan Thompson and Karen Day.

MISSING CHILDREN CENTER. INC. 
(till W. EVERGREEN AYENI'K 
I.OM.WOOD, FLORIDA :T27»0 

(107) T il HELP HtitM rsolo by L»c» Do-r'.n

ORGANIZATIONS
Missing Children’s Day

Missing Children Center. Inc. and the Missing 
Children Billboard Campaign urc hosting Na
tional Missing Children's Day al Wcstmontc 
Recreation and Civic Center In Altamonte 
Springs. May 25. from 6 to 9 p.m. This day has 
been proclaimed by President Ikish In memory 
of all children who have hrrn criminally 
abducted, parentally alKlucted or classified as 
runaway. At 8:30 p.m. there will be a 
candlelight ceremony to light tlx- way home for 
all missing children. Admission Is free. Free 
refreshments will Ire served. Entertainment../ 
door prizes and guest celebrities will he 
featured.

For more Information, call 331-HELP.

Women’s clubs to gather
Wear your nuuunuu and bring an Oriental 

dish to the May 21 meeting of the Seminole 
County Federation of Women s Clubs meeting at 
10:30 a.m. at the Wcstmontc Recreation Ccnlcr. 
500 Spring Oaks Blvd., Allan onto Springs.

The Hcalanl Dancers will perform during the 
meeting. Checks will be presented to member 
clubs to be distributed to the clubs’ charity of 
r  ’ lO lCC.

Members of the Altamonte Springs Woman's 
Club. Casselberry Woman's Club. Garden Club 
of Sanford. Homemakers Extension Clubs of 
Seminole County. Junior Woman's Club of 
Sanford. Sanfoni Woman's Club and Sisters. 
Inc. arc Invited to attend. T ile Altamonte 
Springs Woman'sClub will host the aiTalr.

For more Infonnallon. rail Shirley Simas al 
322 3062.

P e o p l e Comics, Paae 4C 
Television, Page 5C 
Education, Page 6C
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Brenda Sue Chunn

Chunn-Shepherd
MILLERS V1LLE, MD. -  Mr. 

and Mrs. Ranald W. Chunn of 
Mllleravllle. Maryland announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Brenda Sue, to James 
Everett Shepherd. V, son of 
James E. and Martha A. Shep
herd of Longwood.

Bom In Huntsville. Alabama, 
the bride-elect is the paternal 
granddaughter o f Mr. Nolan W. 
C ra w fo rd  o f A rk a d e lp h la , 
Arkansas.

Miss Chunn Is a 1986 graduate 
o f Old Mill Senior High School. 
M lllersvllle . where she was 
elected Natlnal Honor Society 
president and student govern
ment vice-president and secre
tary. She also participated In the 
marching and concert bands. 
Miss Chunn graduated in May.

Anita Diane Kanavel and Scott D. McCaskill

Kanavel-M cCaskill
LONGWOOD -  Mr. nmi Mrs. 

Gerald McCaskill of Longwood, 
announce the engagement of 
their son. Scott D.. to Anita 
Diane Kanavel. daughter of 
Charles and Anna Kanavel, 
Sanford.

Born in Cortland. New York, 
the bridegroom-elect is the 
paternal grandson of Eleanor 
McCaskill. also of Cortland. A 1C 
McCaskill Is presently stationed 
at Ik-ntwatcr Air Force Base In 
the United Kingdom where he is 
an aerospace gmund equipment 
technician. Scott is a 1985

Eva Marie Murdock and David LeGwin Smith,

Murdock-Smith
HECKLEY. W.VA. -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen IVltry of Berkley. 
West Virginia, unnoui e the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Eva Marie Murdock, to David 
LeGwin Smith, III. son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. David LeGwin Smith. 
.Jr, of Sanford

Horn ill Charleston, West 
Virginia, the bride elect is a 1983 
graduate ot Liberty High School. 
Glen Daniel. West Virginia. She 
Is c u r r e n t ly  e n r o l le d  In 
Technical College of the lam 
Country. Ilillon Head Island.
Miss Murdock Is p rrsru llv

employed as a sales assistant. 
The Westtn Resort. Hilton Head 
Island.

Her fiance. David, is a 1981 
graduate o f Sem inole High 
School. Sanford. He is currently 
serving with lire U.S. Marine 
C o r p s u s  a p r i m a r y  
marksmanship Instructor at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot. 
Parris Island. S.C.

The wedding shall lake place 
June 2. IfWO, 6,00 p m. at The 
Gazebo. Centennial Park. San 
ford.

rs honored arWTinch

1990 from Duke University, 
Durham. North Carolina with a 
B.S.E. degree In biomedical and 
electrical engineering.

Her fiance, bam In Great Falls. 
M ontana, Is the m aterna l 
grandson  o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael P. Ambs o f Nashville, 
Tennessee. His paternal grand
mother Is Mrs. Virginia M. Shep
herd of Lakeland. Florida.

James, a 1985 graduate of 
Lake Mary High School. Lake 
Mary, participated in varsity 
sports and was year book editor. 
He Is a 1988 graduate of Duke 
University with a B.A. In politi
cal science and is currently 
attending Duke University Law 
School.

The wedding will be an event 
of August 11 1990. 1 p.m., at
Duke University Chapel.

The beautiful whltc-on-whitc 
embossed Invitation with pink 
lettering was an Indication that 
the event Just had to be super 
special.

And it was.
The In v ita tion  was to a 

Mother's Duy Brunch given by 
the Junior Woman's Club of 
Sanford Inc., a member club or 
the F lo r id a  F ed era tion  of 
Women's Clubs.

The lovely event was held at 
the Manor Oak Court home of 
V ick i K lrtlcy  w ith  Sharon 
Uarngona serving as co-hostess. 
“ It w as w o n d e r fu l...J u s t  
gorgeous," a club member said.

Arrangements of fresh garde
nias were placed at vantage 
points throughout the lovely 
home. The catered brunch 
featured champagne punch and 
a potpourri of delicious finger 
foods. Another table held a 
vnriely of luscious desserts.

Among the 40 guests attend
ing were Lisa Robertson, club 
president, and her mother. Anita 
Barker. Honoring her mother. 
Vicki, was Kim Klrtlcy. 12. The 
newest mother In the Junior club 
Is D ebbie W h iteh ead  who 
showed up with her four-week- 
old son.

A lso attending were Mrs. 
Ralph Austin (Charlotte) Smith, 
an honorary member of the 
Junior club and former president 
of the FFWC: Hazel Cash. San
ford Woman's Club president 
and DeLorcs Lash, the senior 
club sponsor to the Junior club.

Bridesmaids luncheon
Nancy McMillan. Frieda Piercy 

and Louise Austin are enacting 
the hostess roles todav at a 
bridesmaids luncheon at the 
McMillan i.omr

Guest of honor Is Karen Burley 
who will become the bride of 
Robb Boss on June 2 In North 
Carolina. The brldc-clcct Is the 
daughter of Betty and Lewis 
Barley and the bridegroom's 
parents arc Wynclle and Ron 
Iloss.

From left: Anita Barker, Lisa Robertson, president 
ol the Sanford Junior Woman's Club, Vick) Kirtley

and Kim Kirlley pose during the Mothor's Day 
Brunch held al Klrtley's home

The luncheon will take plnee 
on the patio surrounding the 
pool In a pink and while setting 
In keeping with the bride's 
chosen colors. The table will be 
covered  with a pink cloth 
overlaid with an exquisite. Im
ported white cutwork rloth. An 
arrangement of pink and white 
llowers accented by pink candles 
In white wrniight-lron holders, 
will center the attractive table.

Guests will Ik* served fruited 
chicken salad, broccoli casse
role. congealed salad, home
made bread, and cake and tec 
cream.

The brldc-clcct and mothers 
will receive corsages and the 
hostess gift to the honor guest Is 
a bride's picture album created 
by Louise Austin.

Invited to share the festive 
event with the guest of honor, 
mothers and hostesses arc: 
Robin Roscberry. the bride's 
grandmother: Angle and Bclscy. 
the bride's sisters: Gall Barley, 
the bride’s sister-in-law; Mrs. 
Thomas While. Kim Krone. Pam 
Johnson . A ndrea  Fortson. 
C a r o l y n  W h i t e  a n d  T i n a  
Bu rased.

McFaddens honored
June and David McFaddcn 

have been gadding about in the 
Interest of their organizations, 
the Masons and the Amaranth 
Needless to say. they have been 
having a good time while repre
senting the groups.

They were recent guests of the 
retiring Grand Master of Florida

Masons when he was honored at 
a banquet at the Twin Towers In 
Orlando. During this time the 
Grand Master appointed Dave as 
the Grand Representative to 
Austria from Florida.

Later that week, the McFad- 
dens flew to New Jersey to 
attend the annual session of the 
Amaranth which was held at the 
Flanders Hotel In Ocean City. 
■Dave Is the Grand Royal Patron 
of the Florida Amaranth and 
June Is the Grand Repre
sentative to New Jersey from 
Flortdu. Th e Grand Royal 
Matron of the Florida An. jntli 
met the McFaddens In New 
Jersey.

During this session. June was 
presented honorary membership 
to the Grand Court of New 
Jersey. The McFaddens were 
active members In the New 
Jersey Amaranth before their 
move to Florida 12 years ago.

Open house today
Friends of Nellie and Boyd 

Coleman are reminded of the 
couple's golden wedding anni
versary open house to Ik- held 
this afternoon at their home. 
3301 R. Park Avr The event wilt 
tw- hosted by the couplg'.n lU'iCCS- 
Cheryl Wllllnk and Joyce W-ll- 
Ing.

Relatives and friends are cor
dially Invited to come and cele
brate the momentous occasion 
with Nellie and Boyd from 2 to 5 
p.m. The Colemans respectfully 
request. "No gifts, please." It's 
your presence that they want to

share as they observe a half 
century o f marriage.

Circle tours Springs
Seventeen members of the 

Garden Club of Sanford Inc. held 
the May m eeting at Silver 
Springs A brief business session 
was held al the Springs Ix-forr 
the women toured the grounds 
and observed the beautiful Row
ers. Highlight of the day was a 
jeep safari of the premises which 
lias been In operation for about 
three weeks.

Ice cream social
The Sanford Historical Society 

will host an Old-Fashioned h r 
Cream Social Saturday. June 9. 
al the General Henry S. Sanlord 
Museum Library. Featured dur
ing this time will be an exhibit of 
the Vincent Photo Collection 
containing photos o f historic 
Sanford. Tills exhibit will be 
held at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce.

M ayor B ctiyc Smith and 
William Dreggors will Ik - the 
featured speakers during the 
museum open house to tic held 
Irani 2 to 5 p.m.

Ticket donations are priced at 
S3, adults, and St.50. children 
under 12. Tickets lor (hr social 
are available at the museum 
Fridays, from 10 a.rn. to 5 p.m.. 
and Sundays. 2 to 5 p in The 
public is welcome.

(Doris Dietrich, retired Sanford 
Herald People editor, is a Herald 
correspondent covering (he 
Sanford area. Phone: 322-4525 )

From blue jeans to black tie
LA KE MARY 
LONGWOOD

LACY
DOMEN

graduate of Lake Mary High 
School where lie was a member 
of the football and wrestling 
teams and the Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes. He has at
tended Seminole Community 
College. Sanford and Is currently 
attending the Air Force commu
nity college.

The bride-elect was born in 
Sanford and Is a 1988 graduate 
of Seminole High School. She Is 
presently a student at Nall-Tech 
and shall graduate in May.

The wedding tukes place June 
9. 1990. 7:30 p.m. at Ft. Peter's 
Episcopal Church In Lake Mary.

Carolyn Taylor turned the 
p r e s id e n c y  o f H e a th ro w  
Women's Club over to Marianne 
Basslle last Monday night during 
the 1990-91 officer Installation 
ceremony conducted by Helen 
Davis, who dressed as a nurse 
and passed mil her prescriptions 
for good ofRccrs. Carolyn, who 
Will assume the duties of re
cording secretary next year, said 
she lias grown tremendously 
since this lime last year. So has 
(lie club, with a record 79 
members on the books.

T  h e p r o g r a in . h e I d a l 
H ea th ro w  C o u n try  C lu b , 
followed a luscious buffet dinner 
of fresh salmon and roast beef, 
assorted salads, mixed vegeta
bles and a sinful array of de
sserts.

Missing Children Center. Inc.. 
Director Joan Thompson was 
presented with a cheek for 
$6,400. which she said, will help 
tremendously hi the continuing 
search for runaway and ab
ducted children.

New officers of the Heathrow 
Women's Club are: Marlaiine 
Busstlc. president; Bouncy 
Walthcr. Ilrst vice-president and 
programs chairman: Bonnie 
Manjura. second vice-president 
and ways and means chairman: 
Joanne Lucas, th ird  vice- 
president and m em bership 
chairman; Carolyn Taylor, re
co rd in g  secre ta ry ; Sharon 
Vorenkainp. corresponding sec
retary; Dotty Javorowsky, trea
s u re r ; and  A ll ie s  S au sc , 
parliamentarian.

Ollier board members are: 
C laudette Peek, hospitality 
committee: Connie Prebcnda. 
public relations: Judy Wig- 
glnton. charities chairman: Pat 
Terry, newsletter; Marian Good, 
sunshine committee, and Peg 
Roberts, telephone committee.

Carmen Salerno, who attended 
the re c en t F e d e ra t io n  o f 
W om en’s Clubs m eeting in 
Tampa, presented ihe Heathrow 
dub with a Ilrst place award 
from the ualtuiialconvention.

Mary Jean Walker, programs 
chairman for 1989-90. was 
bniiorrd with the Service Award

New officers of the Heathrow Women's Club. 
From left: First Vice-president Bonney Wallher, 
Second Vice-president Bonnie Manjura, Recording 
Secretary Carolyn Taylor, Corresponding Secretary

Htitld Photo* by Lacy Ooman
Sharon Vorenkamp, Treasurer Dotty Javorowsky, 
Parliamentarian Agnes Sanse. and President 
Marianne Basslle.

Outgoing President Carolyn 
Taylor passes the gavel to 
President-elect Marianne Basille.

this year for her Innovative 
choice of meetings and events. 
In recounting Mary Jean's ac
complishments, Carolyn said 
she (ells great Jokes, loo.

Roxanne tlulsapplc. Joanne 
Lucas. Mary Lou McDonald, and 
Shan Arucitc were remembered 
for their tireless efforts to make 
"An Evening in Monte Carlo" a 
raging success. The proceeds 
from tli,it event were donated in 
Joan's organization lor missing 
children.

Marianne excitedly stood at 
I lie podium  and spoke lu 
rluhliientbcrs about her hopes 
dial the club will do and grow 
even more -his year.

"We're a club that is uoi to hc 
lukcn lightly You’ll see us busy 
In everything from blue jeans lo 
black He." she promised.

S e n io rs  lo  m eet
Lake Marv Seniors will gather

Shan Arnette displays the book she received from her Secret Pal at 
the last meeting of Ihe year for the Heathrow Women's Club,

trom t0:30 a.m. to I p.m. on 
Tuesday, May 22. at the Lake 
Mary Senior Center. 158 N, 
Country Club Kd.

Bob Harris from Southern Bell 
Telephone Co. w ill discuss 
emergency number 91 I and 
other services available.

A line-dancing demonstration 
will Ik- given by Alice Grimes.

Plan to stay long enough lor 
tlx- iingei loud luncheon. All 
seniors are welcome, according 
lo I'uulee Stevens, who can be

reached al 323-4938 lor more 
information.

G a rd e n  c lu b  e le c ts  o f f ic e rs
South Seminole Garden Club 

will have the Installation of lis 
new officers lor 1990-91 tomor
row. starting with a luncheon at 
11:30 al Denny's Restaurant in 
Casselberry. Louise Hull.dor will 
Ik- the installing officer.

Emily Whalton said a big 
surprise is scheduled lor Mou 
day. tun more about that next 
week
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LO N G W O O D  • 330-7574

Jessup Specialty 
MIRROR &

Installation o f  
Mirrored Walls, 
Shower Doors, 
Mirrored Bifold 
Doors, Table Tops, 
Window & Screen 
Replacement, 
Shelving

Products
GLASS

Hands speak 
volumes about how 

a woman takes 
care of 
herself

S > W U ^ M > td

[ Weekend Special- ] 
] $5.00 OFF
I ANY ARTIFICIAL NAIL SERVICE I
|_________ WITH THIS_ADyERTISEMENT_________ j

C r l  C .m  O C

Daughter’s dream man is parent’s nightmare

Friends of St. Johns
Friends of the St. Johns, Inc., elected officers and directors al 
the annual meeting recently. LEFT: New officers are from left: 
Elizabeth Welebob, vice-president and treasurer; William 
MacLauchlln, president; and Ruth Lee. secrotary. RIGHT: New

THE PRIDE
SEMINOLE

HIGH
directors are from left: Dr. Vann Parker, Myra Bales. Harold 
Herbst, Melonie Gllmarlin, and Dr. Peter Haberly. New directors 
who are not present: Gordon Smith, Polly Miller, Bob 
Hendrickson, and Daryl McClain.

H«*W Photo* try Tommy Vlncant

DEAR ABBYt What do parents 
do when their beautiful, col
lege-edu ca ted . 23-year-o ld  
daughter becomes engaged to a 
high school dropout, und It's 
fairly evident that she is going to 
end up supporting him? Her 
father and I arc heartsick about 
this relationship, and It's killing 
both of us.

Wc realize that parents must 
let their adult children leud their 
own lives, but how do other 
parents handle a situation like 
this without losing their children 
altogether?

Yuu must have heard from 
hundreds of other parents who 
have been through this. How 
have you advised them?

MISERABLE IN MARYLAND

DEAR MISERABLE: I have 
said: "Dont’t bad-mouth the 
fellow. If you do. your daughter 
will try to defend him. und then 
It will be them against you. 
Don't make any predictions 
concerning the young man's 
future. You could be wrong

“ If the marriage falls. It's not 
the end of the world Don't say, 
T told you so.' Just be around to 
pick up the plect-s,

"Some people have to learn 
life's lessons the hard way. and 
your daughter could be one of 
them."

DEAR  A B B Y :  I a lw a y s  
thought conversations between 
social workers and clients were 
strictly confidential — like

ADVICE

A B IG A IL  
VAN  B U R E N

doc tor-pat lent relations.
Eight years after my gradua

tion from high school. 1 was a 
"suspect" In a paternity case 
and was Interviewed by an old 
biddy who later blabbed It all 
over town. She did not mention 
that a second guy was also a 
suspect and was a lso  In 

terviewed. Nor did she consider 
my constitutional right to be 
presumed innocent until proven 
guilty.

Abhy. how can anyone In this 
situation clear his name after 
what this blabbermouth said?

Unfortunately, my Innocence 
was proven later — when the girl 
gave birth ID months and three 
days after my last dale with her.

LONGTIME READER
DEAR READER: You could 

sue for defamation of character, 
but that would require proving 
that the gossip damaged you. 
You would also have to provide 
witnesses to testify that "the old 
biddy” blabbed.

If It's any consolation, you're 
In prestigious company In IH63.

Abraham Lincoln salu:
" I f  1 were to read, much less 

answer, all the attacks made on 
me. this shop might as well be 
closed for any other business. I 
do the very best I know how. the 
very’ best I can. and I mean to 
keep doing so until the end. If 
the end brings me out all right, 
what Is said against me won't 
amount to anything. If the end 
brings me out wrong, then 
angels swearing I was right 
would make no difference.”

A N T O N I A  H O W I N G T O N
Hum in HlmMncmli.il. Ncihcilimlt, Mr, 
llowinglun tcn.be, Gemutt 1, IIA  HI ind 
1 Jim I. IIA  111. She tithe I’utygluli Spun- 
tor. College, itlcn licit uwluJui Auburn 
Univcnity where «hc received her H A 
degree, Oglethorpe L'nivcrniy, l.'ni*. ol 
Gcorgu; Gcurgu Suic. Mercer; Goethe 
tmlilute. M ill. Latin Immure ind with 22 
ycitt etpcricntc Mrs. Howmgton t, the 
Pride of Seminole I

ELIZABETH HUDGINS
Mu lliolginitcMhc, Drawing i. Painting. 
3/0 An and Sculpture- Stic wn bom in 
Dalton, GA. Stic attended the billowing 
college, H.F.A.. Wcilcyan Coll.; M lid . 
L'mv ol Honda. Slclim lintv. Lntv. ol 
Central Honda, Lhiv ol South Honda. 
Daytona Community College. With 21 
ycatt ctfettcrtce we talutc you Mt. II.nig 
in,I

Sponsored by T H E  A R V 1 D A  G R O U P

VERTICAL
BLINDS

• FREE in home estimalts
• Large selection to 

choose from
• Prompt. Friendly Service
• Quality Workmanship

OUR FACTORY PRICES 
START AT ONLY

For the timeif in t*rDc*f end mdni bimdt. t*4i

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beautiful t i e  Direction Fot Windowi" 3 2 1 * 3 6 0 1
750 Wylly Ave., Sanford (  J  J O W 1

Kuykendall Insurance Agency
"Serving Central Florida Since 1953"

Convenient Evening And Weekend Hours By Appointment

TheTravelersT

LA K E  M A R Y  - S A N F O R D  OFFICE

330-0300
Bayhead Centre, Suite 108 

Sanford, Fla. 32773
(O n l ake Mary Blvd. Apx. 1 M ile W . o f !7-*»2»

AUTO • HOME • GROUP • HEALTH • LIFE • BUSINESS

Guess who 
The  eelebr, 

w as the "Ovr 
party for 
Sylveater ( 
call 50  
fam ily m  
well-wish 
b ration

o v r  I

Speedo 
Claudia  
aurprlae. 
didn't ati 
for hint 
au rp rh

races over the hill
150!
on May 5lh 

he Hill" birthday 
it guy called 
i) Randall. We 

he him Over 100 
era, friends and 
olned In the cele- 

fthla favorite guy. 
ved with his wife 

ndall. What a grand 
a pulled; he. Indeed, 

ect that the party wns 
Aa an even bigger 
his slater. Shirley 

R a n d n l  o f brldgeport. Con- 
nectlcji jetted in to be a part of 
her Ifothcr'a birthday bush. 
Spertjb's daughter. Shirley 
Randill Ikcdlonvu, and her 
husiand Onochle, also attended. 
AIs</ sharing this special oc- 
casOn with him was his mother 
Maymell Randall and his daugh- 
tei Lavand and her husband 
E’fol Smith, Sanford. Other fam
ily members and many friends 
Pined In the evening celebra
tion. They dined and danced 
away the evening and toasted a 
great guy who Just went over 
that special 50th hill. Con
gratulations. Sylvester (Speedo) 
Randall!

Tal«nt«d journey
"A  Journey Through the Arts" 

was the theme of the evening of 
entertainment presented by The 
Sanford Alumnae Chapter of 
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority. Inc.. 
Seventh Greek Extgravaganza. 
held May 11 at Seminole Com
munity College Fine Arts Build- 
Ing.Mlss Jabbcrwock of 1989-90, 
Mclondy Hlllsman, wus in 
troduced. Emcee for the evening 
was Soror Sharron Riggins.

Musical talents and dramatic 
presentations were performed by 
talented young people o f the 
community from TaJIrl Arts In
ternational. They Included: 
Alicia Wells. Mcrthle Day Care. 
Tracy Smith. Raymond Gaines. 
Jr.. J e ffrey  W igg ins. Kyle 
Gaines, Mclondy Hlllsman. Latin 
Mobley, Katrlcc Rnr'^r. Gilbert 
Ccrvnelly. Sheleim Stafford. 
W illiam Packer. Jr.. Terrel 
Tillman. Urlppltha Long. The 
P r e s id e n t  S o r o r  S y l v i a  
Stallworth and the Sorors of 
Delta performed "That's What 
Friends Are For" as the finale.

Group to perform
TaJIrl Arts International may

be seen this month at perfor
mances on May 26th at Holy 
Trinity Church o f God In Christ 
at noon. May 27tli and at St. 
Matthews Missionary Baptist 
Church al the 11 a.m. servlre.

Head Start reunion
Head Start Policy Council will 

celebrate the 25th anniversary of 
Head Start with Project Hcud 
Start Reunion and Award Day 
for participants In the Seminole 
County Head Start program. 
This event will be held at 10 
a.m.. May 26th. at the North 
Branch Library, Sanford. Were 
you a part of the beginning of 
Seminole County's Head Start? 
Contact Mrs. Holden at the Head 
Start Office, 322-2524. Gcncvla 
Gano Is coordinator and consul
tant

Class reunion
The Crooms Academy class 

reunion committee for 1950-59 
will meet today al the Elks 
Home. Seventh Street and 
Cypress Avenue at 6 p.m. 
Chairman Richard (Dick) Evans 
Invites all graduates and persons 
who attended during those years 
to come. A partial financial 
report is being asked of all who 
plan to attend this reunion In 
December.

Dual Day sarvica
Dual Day Services al Trinity 

United Methodist Church. San
ford Avenue and Sixth Street, 
will be observed today at the 11 
a.m. service. The guest speaker 
will be Alexander Wynn, a 
n i f in lw i^  Mien Chapel AME 
C h u rch T ^ ’ flit serves as super
intendent of Seminole County 
Detention Center. The commu
nity Is invited to share this Dual 
Day Service with Trinity.

Open house today
The Good Samaritan Home, 

founded under divine guidance 
In 1946 bv the late Mother Ruby

SANFORD -- Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Vital la. Sanford, an
nounce the blith of their son. 
Dylan Walter, born May 4 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal, Sanford. He weighed eight 
pounds, one ounce and was 19 L4

inches long al birth. Sister Is 
flve-ycar-old Krysllc. Maternal 
grandparents are Walter and 
Hazel Wlstrand o f New Smyrna 
B e a t '. Paternal grandparents 
arc Anthony and Prisc illa  
Laganoof Edgewuler,

LONGWOOD — Mr. and Mrs. 
Donnie Gardner. Apopka, an
nounce the birth of their son. 
Jacob Edward, born May 3 at 
Physicians B irthing Center.

L o  n g w o o  d . M a t e r n a l  
grandparents tire Jim and Jean 
K lngrcy, Sanford. Paternal 
grandparents arc Amos and 
Edna Gardner. Apopka.

•  9  ¥  1

So dear to a bride’s heart...

'UJedefiMA
1 0 0  F o r  $ 2 3 . 9 0  '

1/ ELAINE’S HAUMARK SHOP
If SANFORD PLAZA • 322 6982

Oiaduallon Announeamants .
100 lor 829.95 '

“Wa'n more then luat a card thop"

Urippitha Long

Lee Wilson and her husband the 
late Timothy "Pappy" Wilson Is 
dedicated to service.

They Invite you to come out to 
their open house celebrating 44 
Years o f Service to the ptxtr. the 
homeless and the aged, today, at 
1704 West Ninth St.. Sanford. 
Visiting hours arc 2:30 p.m. 
until 5 p.m.

P o e t r y  r e a d i p g . . ^
'1 uesday V o ices presents 

REVELRY III. a poetry reading 
featuring poets Included In the 
third edition of Revelry, the 
literary voice of the Gwendolyn 
Brooks Writers Association of 
Florida. Inc. and The Thomas 
Burnett Swann Poetry Award 
Winner. Tuesday evening. May

Alicia Wells

22. 7:30 p.m. at the thcatreof the 
Fine Arts Building at Seminole 
Community College.
Education celebrated

St. Matthew M B. Church of 
Midway will celebrate Its annual 
Education Day Servlre. Sunday. 
May 27. at 11 a.m. Graduating 
seniors, local educators and 
honnr students will receive 
special recognition. Also ap- 
(tearing will be the FAMU Con
nection and TaJIrl Arts. The 
public is Invited to attend. Rev. 
Arthur Graham Jr.. Is pastor 
and Cynthia d iverts chairman.

( M a r v a  H a w k i n s  i s  a 
S a n to rd H e ra ld  co rrespo n den t  
covering Sanford news. Phone: 
322-5418.)
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B L O N D I E by C h ic  Young

T H E  B O R N  L O S E R
OOOUOROID'CU MOT,cm THE CATE Id GUESncU.CK AT 
AWf OTH6RT1M6, MDT1FY Kl0O5Hi6OM&ORAW< 
ONEKRHAUCIAL ADVISOR ,TD 
5tudy c w . h& a t n e  iM ^ rm ir
iMCAEMEtfT AMO IF MOT, OO YX>
ORAWDNE BL̂ e REOMW&OD,
PURSOIM& THg AOVC5 Cf A 
SPECIAL QMnOH 6fD 0P MOW 

. OR, AT AWY TIME IM TW6 fAPT ?

P E A N U T S by C h a r le s  M . Sch u lz

/ m y  SHORTSTOP \  
\ J 5  A S LE E P . . . /

MY SECOND BASEMAN 
15 A SLEEP ...

MY RI6HT FIELPER
15 ASLEEP...

-----------

n M THE ONLY 
PERSON I KNOW] 
WHO PITCHES AJ 

LULLABY..^

E E K  & M E E K by H ow ie S ch n e id er

ITS m J D C K F U  L IU IU 6  IU  
A FRLE EfOUOW ICKESt U£ 
CAM GET AtJVTHlOG 
WE WAUT ISWT IT?

T H E  C R JO K  HCtULUEJ?. 
G05TS FOUR V0UPF5

T U M B L E W E E D S

1Hl« /VWNIHTHE £0\JeTBP 
IIMP/AIUOFTHE MOIM1H 

ArtW PPfiO eSTO O OR 
M IO KTieST W ARRIOR,

^ O fU & R A TS , P U S rF E L L ftl I P R E P l^ T  
YOOR P tfE E tM U X Jf WILL H/tAJtS- ll\J 
TH£ PDOHAWK HALL OF FA/VIE!

by J im m y  Johnson
J KW€W W I a iO  GET H 
IW TROUBLE OUST BY 

B R E A T H IN G '

F R A N K  A N D  E R N E S T by Bob T h a v e s

^  IT $ fM 'i  TO  TtLL T V f SHORTEST

VB'XOUR >TVVo P°,NT*—
"  TW Y)P/

U P  T W
TH>We5 5-/9

O 11*0 N

G A R F I E L D by J i m  D a v is

HOROSCOPE
By Berenice Bede Oeol 

TOUR BIRTHDAY 
M ty  20. 1990

The year aheud could lie a 
very rewarding and profitable 
one for you. pmvldrd you use 
knowledge you’ve gained from 
experiences. He careful not to 
repeat old mistakes.

TAURUP iApril 20-May 20) 
Today If yi urt on sketchy or 
unverified witormatlon Ihcrc Is a 
good chance you will paint 
yourself Into a corner. Su ImIuc 
Impulses to proceed before you 
know where you arc going. 
Taurus, treut yourself to a 
birthday gift. Send for your 
Asiro-Grapn predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper. 
P.O. Hox 91428. Cleveland. Off 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
vour zodiac sign.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Guard against Inclinations today 
In look at developments through 
rose colored glasses. Wishful 
thinking should not lx* Identified 
as optimism.

CANCER (June 21-July 221 If 
an agreement you've recently 
negotiated lias proven to be 
heavlly weighted In favor of t lu
mber party, try to renegotiate It 
now. Time cnukl make things 
worse.

L E O  IJ u ly  2 3 -A u g . 22 ) 
Persons with whom you are 
Involved will lose respect for you 
If you try to blame them for 
mistakes you make today. Ac
cept the consequences when In 
error.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22| ft 
might prove to I k - an unwise 
practice today If you (Hike your 
nose Into allot tier's complicated 
affairs. Your curiosity could gel 
you Involved In something you 
may regret.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Strive to put more emphasis on 
a c t io n  today  and les s  on 
evaluating. If you weigh and 
balance your alternatives too 
long, you might not even get out 
of the starting blocks.

SCORPIO tOri 2 i Nov. 221 II 
you jump to conclusions today, 
it could make you very angry 
about something you totally 
misinterpret. He sure you have 
all or the fads before you pul 
vour temper in gear.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
2 tl Your well planned budget 
could end up bring just a scrap- 
of paper today If vou cater to 
vour mom>'iiiarv whims. Ex-
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travagancc might Ire your worse 
enemy.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22 Jan 
1‘U Tab- n.-rfung k*r granted 
today. especialK In a situation 
where you think you are holding 
all ut the trump cards. When the 
hand Is played, you could be 
severely disappointed.

AQUARIUS Man. 20-Peh ] f »  
Don't believe everything you 
hear today, partir tilarlv it it Is 
some gossip about a person you 
like tun llie teller doesn't. Il may 
jusi be in a lie ions fa brie a I ion.

PISCES (Fell 20-March 20) 
Today If you get Involved with 
friends who an- in a heller 
position to spend than VOU •»«; 
you might rt<< sonir-tl.tng «-«-o 
iionueallv loollsli just to keep up 
appearances.

ARIES (March 2 1 April I9| II 
your focus is too sell-centered 
today. It will greatly reduce your 
possibilities for achieving your 
objectives. In fact, associates 
might even try to thwart your 
efforts.

(Cl 1990. NEWSPAPER KN 
I KHPHISK ASSN

By Bernice Bede Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

May 21. 1990
Don’t gel discouraged If your 

big plans are subjected to a few- 
early snags In die year ahead. 
They should lx* able to survive 
these Initial developments and 
come out OK In tlx- long run.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20| Try 
not to put yourself In a position 
today where you have to bo; *ow 
funds from an outside source. 
You might get what you want, 
hut there coukl be some un
desirable strings attached.

CANCER (Jinx- 2 1-July 22) 
Share endeavors today only with 
associates with whom you feel 
comfortable. If you link up with 
coot, unresponsive cohorts, the 
project could turn out to lx- a 
bummer.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Any 
duties or responsibilities you 
leave unattended will weigh 
heavily on your mind today. Do 
what you know you should do. 
even if lt*s not your first choice.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
You'll he better off today passing

up arrangements where you're 
compelled to rater to [M-opIr you 
don't appreciate. I.iitle of value 
wlll come of It.

LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
D on ’ t put ou ts iders tn an 
awkward position loday where 
they might have to arbitrate a 
domestic disagreement between 
you arid your spouse. They 
might not sup|xxi your stance.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Usually you're reasonably con
siderate when dealing with 
persons In subordinate roles. 
Today, however, you might treat 
s u e ti I ri d I v I (I ii a Is as u n • 
desirables.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 23-Dec. 
21) fk- on guard today so that a 
person you know doesn't at
tempt to manipulate you In 
order to gain her ends. Her 
methods arc quite clever and 
you could lx  caught unaware.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
I9| Your progress could be 
rattier limited Kxlay If you fail to 
detach yourself from a situation 
(hat lias Ix-t-n holding you hack. 
Sooner or later you are going to 
have to sever this link.

AQUARIUS |Jan.*20-Keb 19| 
Today you might have iu deal 
wilh a disagreeable matter that 
in actuality, isn't really that bad. 
However, negative thinking on 
your behalf c nukl make it so.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Unless you exercise proper con
tro l. an In vo lvem en t w ilh  
another today could erid up 
costing you either financially or 
emotionally. He very careful re 
gardlng with whom you team up 
at this time.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Use oidy methods and tactics 
you would want others tn know 
about when pursuing your am
bitious objectives today. Your 
procedures will not go unnoticed 
and they'll lx- graded by your 
peers.

TAURUS lAprll 20-May 2()| 
There's a possibility you haven't 
yet learned a lesson you should 
have learned from a critical past 
experience. A mistake o f a simi
lar nature might he repeated 
today.

(C) 1990. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By James Jacoby
The winners of last Novem

ber's Life Master Women's Pairs. 
Sab ine Zenkcl and Rhoda 
W alsh , used soph is tica ted  
methods In hid to six hearts in 
today's deal. Then they needed 
a little hick when the trump suit 
split badly. North's jump to 
three diamonds. In tills iiistaiue 
a Jump reverse, was a mini- 
splinter, showing the singleton 
diamond and Invitational values 
lor game in hearts Of course 
North had no Intention of pass
ing three hearts, tint bidding 
three diamonds gave her a 
chance to see how- well South 
liked her hand. When South 
jumped to game. North took 
over, asking turners and bidding 
the slam. The opening spade

A N N I E

lead wenl lo East's 10 and 
declarer's queen, and declarer 
immediately led a club. East 
won I he ace tint) led hack a 
spade. Now declarer ruffed a low 
club, played a htsirl to dummy's 
Jack and railed another low club. 
When the queen of hearts was 
cashed. West slxiwed out. That 
was had news. Declarer’s only 
remaining ehaixt- was to try to 
gel tn dummy safely with a high 
spade to draw East's last trump. 
When East had to follow to the 
third spade, that made the slam. 
Despite the good fortune that 
declarer needed at the lintsh. the 
small slam was still an excellent 
contract that w-ixild easily make 
on any norm al 3-2 trum p 
division.

NORTH H IM
♦ A K 9  2 
9  A K J 5
♦ J
♦  K y  9 b

WEST EAST
♦ 7 5 3 ♦ I0 6 1
V 9 ♦  10 t 3 2
♦ K 9 7 6 5 2 ♦ 10
♦ 10 6 1 ♦  A J 7 3 2

SOUTH
♦ Q J 8  
T Q 8 7 6
♦ A Q 8 I  3
♦  5

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer: South

South West North East
Pass Pass 1 4 Pass
1 * Pass 3 ♦• Pass
t * Pass 4 NT Pass
5 ♦ Pass 6 ¥ All pass

'mini-splinter
Opening lead +  3

B U G S  B U N N Y

by Leonard Starr
...THAT'S I T  FOR

V I  WONDER WHAT j 
\ T im e  IT 1 5 ?  ,-J

r w r *
H imDEE-LAHH->
• » OttDAAAHHH?/ * ̂

W ILL YOU 
SHUT U P ?' 
ITS  THREE 

O'CLOCK IN % 
THE MORNING!.'

V
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Sanford Herald. San lord, Flo.',

Vickey Wilts

Missing------
□Continued from Page 1C
lives un 11)rough the services 
provided to her cor.imun.ty by 
the Missing Children Center, 
Inc.. In Longwood, a nan-profit 
charitable organization founded 
by V ie  k e y 's  a u n t . J o a n  
Thompson. The center, one of 
three In the state and the only 
one In Central Florida, developed 
to aid parents and law en
forcement agencies In the recov
ery of missing, abducted and 
runaway children.

Th om pson  bu bb les w ith  
boundless energy for her cause.

"A  lot of people think we 
duplicate the work of the law 
enforement agencies, but we 
don 't.”  Thompson says em
phatically.

Lake Mary Police Lt. Tom 
Taggart says the foundation 
continues to give area police 
valuable help. He originally met 
Thompson three years ago when 
both the center and police 
became Involved In the dlsap-
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pearnacc under suspicious 
circumstances of Kathy Engels, 
a 14-year-old Lake Mary girl who 
lust week was the object of a 
renewed law enforcement search 
In the Sanford-Lake Mary area.

“ Joan's people go where the 
kids arc. game rooms and clubs, 
and talk to the kids who arc 
usually Intimidated by a police 
ofTlcer," Taggart explains.

Taggart says the first 24-hours 
on the street are the most critical 
In retrle.Inga child.

"The network these kids have 
is unbelievable. They don't tell 
on each other either. A wall goes 
up when they see an officer, but 
they'll talk to Joan's people." he 
says.

Taggart also says the center’s 
volunteers faithfully communi
cate with the missing Juvenile’s 
family.

"Three years later they still 
call the Hoopers (Kathy Engles 
grandparents, with whom she 
lived) and see If they're okay." 
he says.

M a r ie  H oo p e r  sa ys  th e  
nightmare she and her husband 
Charlie have endured since 
Kathy’s disappearance has been 
eased by both Joan's and Lt. 
Taggart 's compassion.

"I don't know how to explain 
what Joan has done for us 
through her calls and her visits. 
And Lt. Taggart Is great. Just 
great. He took the time to visit 
us Just as his son was being 
rushed to the emergency room." 
she says. "I can't say enough 
good things about those two or 
about the Lake Mary Police 
Department. They have been 
great."

Thompson says not all police 
departments are so cooperative 
w ith  re la t iv e s  o f m iss in g  
children. Often, reams of red 
tape in custody battles leave a 
parent, whose child Is abducted 
by the noncustodial parent, 
exhaused and confused. Normal 
reaction Is to call the police, but 
Thompson [xjlnts out. the police 
will not Interfere In custody 
cases.

Karen Day shakes her head 
vigorously In agreement as 
Thompson speaks.

Day s daughters Sarah. 6. and 
Katie Lynn. 3. disappeared from 
Karen's patent's home last Jan
uary 18.

"I never thought I'd sec my 
kids' pictures on a poster." she 
says.

It was Thompson who helped 
Day navigate through the police 
reports, helped deal with Health 
and Rrhabi'litat vc Services 
(HRS), made sure the girls* 
names and descriptions ap
peared on the national Informa
tion computer system used by 
law enforcement agencies, im
mediately circulated posters and 
helped fallow up leads by phone 
to any possible contact Sarah 
and Katie may have had.

"She is always there for me." 
Day adds, recounting the late 
night phone calls to Thompson 
and the moral support she still 
receives from her.

The girls were traced to Or
egon. due In part to one of the 
posters circulated by the Missing 
Children Center.

Day's mother. Barbara Gurr. 
flew to Oregon recently to escort 
the girls home, a trip she says 
was another ordeal Involving 
several agencies and lots of red 
tape.

Both Day and Gurr say they 
arc exhausted from the months 
of disruption to their family's life 
and will be glad when every
thing settles once again Into a 
normal routine.

Thompson Is still working 
through HRS. law enforcement 
agencies and the courts to ease 
Day’s fears that the children 
may again  disappear In a 
custody dispute and allow her to 
look toward the future.

Sarah and Katie, although still 
a little apprehensive of sliding 
doors flung open and unex
pected company, have become 
iess fearful as time passes and 
are content to play with their 
new kittens.

Thompson, meanwhile, ticks 
off figures that include 465 
found children out of 500 cases 
Missing Children Center has 
worked on.

"That still leaves 35 kids out 
there and that bothers me." she 
says.

Her agency contributes an 
average 40 hours per case.

Four thousand children are 
missing In Florida right now. 
Thompson says.

One o( them. Aaron Scott. 15. 
v.-^ leported missing from Cas
selberry on May 9

His posters have been printed 
and circulated.

Thompson Is genuinely con
cerned. "He left without his 
medication for hypothyroidism."

she said.
Thompson ami her volunteers 

will continue to spend lung 
hours tracking down leads, 
talking to agency employees, 
applying for grants to raise 
money for the organization, and 
haunting the spots a child might 
run to.

For Vickey. For every missing 
child alone In the night.
For moro Informal Ion about I ha Mining 
Children Cantor. Inc., call 131 H ELP  or write 
to: IMW. EvorgrtanAva Longwood 337V)

Aaron Wayne Scott
Missing

Aaron Is a 15-year-old 
white male (D.O.B. Octubcr 
28. 1974). lie Is 5 '8" tall 
and weighs 145 pounds. 
Aaron has brow n, ear 
length, straight hair and 
hazel eyes. He has scars on 
both elbows, a 1’* srnr on 
his chin, and several scars 
on his right thumb.

Aaron was last seen In 
Casselberry. Florida on May 
9. 1 9 9 0 . A a r o n  ha s  
hypothyroidism and needs 
medication.

Aaron has a green duffle 
bag with the name SCOTT 
In large letters printed on 
the side In his possession. 
He may be hitchhiking to 
Pensacola.

Anyone having Informa
tion on this missing child, 
please contact Deputy Krclg 
Rafferty or Investigator 
Jereczek at Ihe Seminole 
County Sheriff's Dept, at 
(4071 831-3316. or the Miss
ing Children Ccnler. Inc. in 
Longwood, Florida at (4071 
331-4357.

Stowe
i: Continued from Page 1C

"It used to be a slow, all-day 
affair Just to go shopping In 
Eustls," he says.

Stowe's English ancestors set
tled In Massachusetts In 1637. 
By 1884. Stowe's father, who 
Intensely disliked the cold wlri- 
ters. decided lo move south 
when the thermometer reached 
16 below zero. The family settled 
In Mount Dora where. In 1894, 
S t o w e  w a s  b o r n .

T h e  f a m i l y  l i v e d  i n 
Jacksonville until 1910 when 
they had to find a better climate 
for the young Stowe's mother 
w h o  h a d  c o n t r a c t e d  
tuberculosis. They settled In 
K in gm a n , A r izo n a  b e fo re  
Stowe's 16th birthday. During 
the Arizona days he became a 
cowboy and dabbled In water 
colors while his father developed 
a business supplying boots, 
blankets and otter needed Items 
to miners and cattlemen.

By 1915. Stowe started to 
travel. It was the year his mother 
died. His father sat him down to 
discuss the serious question of 
what he wanted to do lo earn a 
living.

Stowe decided to return to 
M o u n t  D o ra  w h e r e  h i s  
grandparents, the Bruce family 
from Ohio, owned a farm. Their 
underground water system in
trigued him. It had 10 artesian 
wells with seven miles of un
derground tile allowed water to 
llow over 20 acres of farmland. 
Ills Interest In agronomy grew.

For the next 30 years he 
dedicated his life to hls horticul
tural pursuits In Sanford. He 
planted bulbs and ferns, owned 
a nursery and a florist shop and 
m anaged the Burpee Seed 
Company. He was a federal land 
bank appraiser and a land tle- 
slgner.

As Stowe's father was an 
entrepreneur, hls mother was an 
artist, although she never re
ceived recognition for her talent.

"She was a g<xxl artist," Stowe 
says, proudly. "She gave me a 
few lessons when I was young; 
before 1910."

During ihc 1960's Stowe at-

H U M  F loyd T h eatres
PLAZA TWIN HWY 37-92 322-7502 

SUMMER MOVIES COMING

tended an art class In Winter 
Park. Hls fellow classmates 
asked him to teach.

Stowe's paintings hang on the 
walls of Htllhaven and several 
unframed pictures arc stacked 
against the wall of the crafts 
room where he paints every 
day.

"O n e tim e.”  he says. " I  
painted nine pictures In a day."

He was commissioned by the 
Holiday Inns of Daytona Beach 
to paint two pictures for each 
guest room. After three years 
working part-time because he 
was also teaching. Stowe com
pleted the Job: 1725 paintings. 
He also did 700 more paintings

for the Altamonte Springs Holi
day Inn.

Stowe's paintings bang In 
every state of this country and 
he has traveled to every state. He 
always comes back to Sanford lo 
capture on canvas or plywood 
the scenes of nature that he 
knows so well. Hls knowledge of 
trees, shrubbery, sky. clouds 
and the river arc evident In hls 
w ork . He Is a m a s te r  o f 
perspective. The vibrant colors 
of oils and acrylics on canvas 
relied the genius of the artist 
and ihe knowledge of the histo
rian. A book could be written 
about this artist and perhaps one 
day it shall be.
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Sanford Herald
is  a proud  m em ber o f the  “  W elcom e  
W a$on” Fam ily  in Sem inole County

If You Are:
Moving Into Or 
Around The Area 
Getting Married 
Having A Baby

Let your Welcome Wagon representative 
answer your questions about the area and 
present you with free gifts.

If You Live In One Of These Areas, 
Please Call

Sanford — 323-4614 
Lake Mary — 321-6660 or 330-3311 
Longwood — 331-4016 or 869-9369 
Winter Springs — 696-2515 
Altamonte — 869-4340 
Casselberry — 699-9255 or 696-2515 
Oviedo — 869-8612
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Tumin attains high honors
SANFOi*.) — University of Central Florida senior Kenneth 

Tumin of Sanford earned a 4.0 grade point average every 
semester in college, lie majored In electrical engineering and 
was honored with a Founder's Day Scholar's Award.

A I9H7 graduate of Seminole High School. Tumin Is the son 
of Alfred and Mary Tumin of Sanford.

Lake Howell senior gets scholarship
WINTER PARK -  Lake Howell High School senior Adriana 

Valdes has been given a S I.500 scholarship from the National 
I llspanlc Scholar Awards program.

Valdes. Lake Howell's student government president. Is* one 
ot 5(H) recipients across the nation to be honored with the 
award.

She intends to attend Hollins College next year.

Wittick on Brenau dean’s list
C.AINSVII.I.K. Ga. — Carrie Wltllck. daughter of Gary Wlttlek 

ol Sanford, was named to the dean's list at itrenau Academy lor 
the third semester grading period

Dean's list students are honored lor maintaining a 05 
average with no grade below a 77.

Itrenau Academy Is a college-preparatory, residential high 
school lor young women.

Clark named to honor society
GREENVILLE. S.C. — Hill Clark of Longwood. a sophomore 

at Furman University, has been named to Phi Eta Sigma, a 
national honor society.

To he eligible lor membership, students must post a 3.5 or 
better grade point average during at least one term of their first 
\ ear at a university.

Clark a dean's list student at Furman. Is a graduate of Lake 
Itrantlev High School, where he was a member ol the National 
Honor Society, lie Is the son of William C. and Carole Ellen 
Clark ol Longwood

Tipton named to Who’s Who
OWENSBORO. Kv. — Sanford resident Carlton Tipton lias 

been named to the 1989 90 edition ol "Who's Who Among 
Students In American Colleges and Universities". He Is a 
student at Kentucky Wesleyan College.

To be named to Who's Who. the student should have at least 
a 3.0 cumulative* grade point average and have displayed 
service to community, leadership In co-eurrlcular activities and 
potential lor continued success.

Tipton, who Is majoring in criminal Justice, is a graduate of 
Seminole High School He Is the son ol Thomas Tipton ol 
S.mlord and Gnvlc Cook ol Ft M* .ts.

He Is a metier of the KWC football team and a resident 
assistant In tin m • '•dorm.

Reachout program receives grant
ORLANDO — The Florida department of education has 

awarded an unprecedented S I50.000 grant for a pilot Central 
Florida College Reach nil Consortium between the University 
ol Central Florida. Valencia Community College and Lake- 
Sumlrr < 'ommunity College.

UCF will get $75.(XH) of the grant, uji Irom $25.(XM) a year 
ago.

The reachout program high schoolers will partlclapate in 
week-long residency college and career exploration modules.

Seminole County poster winners
FERN PARK — Two Seminole County youngsters have won a 

state dental health (rosier design competition.
Stacv Morris, a llrst grader at English Estates Elementary 

School and Jared Hodges, a tilth grader at English Estates were 
chosen Irom participants across the stale.

The posters were Judged by faculty members at the Rlngllng 
School ol Art.

The two students, and four other winners Irom elsewhere In 
Florida, each received a $100 savings bond and medallions.

English Estates will also receive a pair of commemorative 
placpies.

Valdes named scholarship recipient
WINTER PARK — Lake Howell senior. Adriana Valdes has 

been named recipient ol a $1,500 scholarship from the 
National Hispanic Scholar Awards Program.

Valdes. Lake Howell's student government president. Is 
among 500 Hispanic students Irom throughout the U.S. 
receiving scholrshlps lor one year's study at the college of their 
choice. She plans to attend Rollins College.

The awards program, sponsored by the College Board and 
Imam id by the Andrew W. Mellon foundation, has distributed 
a total of 0.200 scholarships and awards since Us Inception In 
1984.

Red Ribbon Campaign needs help
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  The 1990 Seminole County Red 

Ribbon Campaign lor Drug-free Americans needs volunteers to 
participate In the October Red Ribbon campaign committee.

The Initial planning meeting will be I p in. Friday at the 
olflee ol United Telephone. H50 E Altamonte Drive. Altamonte 
Springs

For Information or to make reservations to attend, contact 
campaign coordinator Mary Balk, at the Drug Prevention Office 
ol Seminole County School. 330-2694.

It’s a party!
Hungry Howies of Florida w ill hold its Third Annual World's 

Largest Pi//a Party Sunday from noon to 3 pm  A slice ol pizza 
and a coke will be 5t)c with all proceeds from the Seminole 
stores going to Dividends and Project Graduation. Lust year’s 
event raised over $ 1.5(H) In Seminole County-

Hungry Howies In Seminole County are: 740 E. Scmoran 
Hlvd . Casselberry. 491 S R 434. Altamonte Springs; 9(iH W. 
S It 434. Longwood. 3H40 Orlando Dr.. Sanlord anil 24(H) S 
French Avc.. S.mlord

Counselor of the year announced
WINTER SPRINGS -  Bear Lake Elementary School 

guidance counselor. Mar> Mills, has been named the Seminole 
( ouiily Elementary Counselor ol the Year.

New ollleers loi the Seminole County Elementary School 
( ounselors Association are Bobble Knthbcrg. chairperson. 
Lawton Cvulhlu Martin, vice chairperson. Stenstrom. Ernest 
Startup, sctrciurv. Winter Springs, and Jessie Wynn, treasur
er. Goldslioru

Lyman GRADD party still in red
LONGWOOD Money Is still being raised to help fool the bill 

lor I.Milan lligb School's GRADD (Graduates Rallying Against 
Dtunk Drivers) paru which will be at tin Orlando Tennis ami 
Racipict ( 'tub oil ol Lee Rd on June H Irom 11 p m to 5 a m 

Lyman Isal l i l l S E  Lake Am - h i  Longwitod 
Ihe (tarts ts designed to be a drug and alcohol tree 

allci native toallei graduation parties
I he group Is seekingeor|Nirate s|miiisois as well 
Donations may lx- mailed to the school and sent to ihc 

aiieiillon ol the GRADD group
For more iiilormalton. < all Debbie Higgle at H69-U425 or 

M li i l l i  S Bauds at « l ) ‘ t 71.M l,

Another SHS rising young star

Jeannette Stdley. left, co chairperson of Projecf assistant principal, presents Mike Silvius with 
Graduation at SHS and Carma Norman, right. the first t-shirt.

M ulti-ta lented  
and dependable  
student of 90 ’s
By V IC K I D aSO RM IER
Herald stall writer

SANFORD -  Mike Silvius. 
Seminole High School senior. Is 
a frequent participant in -.ohool 
and civic activities. Ills latest 
project was ihe design ol Semi
nole's Projeel Graduation I-shirt.

"I've always liked to do a lol ol 
dtlfcrcnt tilings." said Silvius. 
IH. "Ido llilu gs len joy ."

Having Jusl given blond as (tart 
of a school drive. Silvius ac
cepted the llrsi ol the special- 
cdltlnn shirl Irom Gall Stewart. 
Local School Advisory Commii- 
Icc and a member ol the Project 
Graduation commit tee

Stewart praised Silvius as 
"one ol the brightest young stars 
we have around here." She said 
Silvius Is an "extremely tal
ented”  young man who never is 
far away when help Is needed on 
a project.

Stewart said the drawing ol an 
Indian dial appears on tlit- shirt 
had more detail than Ihe print
ing process could reproduce. 
"It's a fabulous design," she 
said. "The shirts don't do II 
Justice."

Silvius has ro ambitions of 
pursuing a career In art "I hope 
to be a Marine pilot." lie said

Enrolled In two advanced 
drawing and painting < lasses at 
Seminole High School. SIImiis

said lie "Just enjoys" Ihe cre
ative process. "I have fun the 
last two periods every day." lie 
said of Ills art elases.

Carina Norman, assistant 
principal, said Silvius is a "very 
good student** who maintains 
high marks despite his many 
extra curricular activities.

” 1 like to tie active." Silvius

said. "I like to work on things lor 
school."

He also Is a member of the 
school's state champion track 
team, an activity tic- said Is 
rxclllug. He added that keeping 
Ins hand In many things ai once 
helps him do them well. "I work 
harder al all ol them." he said.

Silvios said art Is (list a hobby.

"I plan lo make a career In the 
Marines." he emphasized, ad
ding. "Bui I'll always draw and 
paint."

Stewart said she believed 
Silvius could he a success al 
whatever he chose- to do. "He's 
another rising young star from 
Seminole High School." she 
said.

Schools emphasize 
speech and hearing 
during this month

May Is "Bettor Speech and 
Hearing Month "  Anyone of any 
age can have a communication 
problem caused by birth defects, 
related to aging, caused hv 
accidents or disease, or other 
factors.

In America today, one In 10 
people su ffer hum a com 
munication handicap. Nearly <0 
million people have speech and 
language Implrmcnls.

In Seminole County, each 
school receives the services ol a 
speech/language pathologist, 
an d  th e  e x p e r t is e  o f an 
audiologist Is also available al 
the Rosenwald Exceptional 
Slodcnt Center In Altamonte 
Springs.

Students receive routine 
hearing screenings throughout 
l heir school years.

Students at Spring Lake Ele
mentary In Altamonte Springs 
are taking part In "Better Speech 
and Hearing Month" activities.

Poster, essay, poetry, and 
coloring contests arc planned 
w llli winners being selected 
from each grade level.

Sixty students arc presently 
served In spcech/language liter 
apy al the school.

For futher Information, con- 
l a c I M i c h a e l  B a I k  o . 
spcech/language pathologist at 
Spring Lake.

Project R.O.C.K. 
debut a success

O R L A N DO -  P r o j t c  l 
R.O.C.K.'s. Reaching Out I n Our 
Community's Kids. llrsi appear 
uncc v-us al Universal Studios. 
Orlando, on Saturday.

The event was special to 
Central Florida because its 29 
teen-age performers make llteir 
homes here. Tin- group Is orga
nized by the Young Volunteers 
in Action (Y.V.A ). a program of 
The Volunteer Cenlcr of Central 
Florida. Its atm Is to promote 
youth involvement In Ihe IHX) 
non-profit agencies t li.it serve 
our area

Y.V.A. Director Chris Boyko 
says many ol today's young 
|M-oplc arc concerned about Ihe 
environment, about the home
less. and about how they can 
make a dtllcrrncc. "Everyone 
can contribute." Boyko said 
"Voluntecrlsm can tie a rich 
experience for teenagers We 
ho|K* tu Inspire a lifetime ot 
community tnvolv eim-iit

For Project R.O.C.K singers 
and dancers May 19th was a 
chance tu showcase their talents 
In trout of a large audience For 
weeks they practiced al Colonial 
High School Orlando, under (In
direction ol Kcod.il Jolly "We 
want lo motivate young people.” 
Jolly said "Whai better way to 
reach out to that community 
lban through thcgilt ol imisli

Universal Studios w ill give I lie 
Volunteer Center a portion ol the 
price of each in kci pur chased 
from  th e  p a r k ' s  o p e n in g  
festivities

Project R O C  K s debut ellort 
Is sponsored liy A T M  The 
)*loii|i t*> M'hnliilrd l*n 
Intuit fV f.lls

Say "Charge It"

N o w  it is e a s ie r  th a n  e v e r to  
p lace  y o u r c la s s if ie d  a d v e rtis in g  
or to  pay fo r  yo u r H e ra ld  
s u b s c rip tio n . C a ll us to d a y  at 
322-2611 and say ‘‘C h a rg e  I t ” !

Sanford Herald

MasterCard

Rotary recognizes achievers
Rotary Club president, Benny Arnold, left, 
presented Teresa Weems and Truong Nguyen 
with Ihe Youth Achievement Award al its 
monlhly meeting in tho Sanford Civic Center

Hoiold Photo by Tommy Vlnconl

Iasi month. The award is given lo outstanding 
seniors al Seminole High School for their 
academic skills, leadership and school in
volvement
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Here are a few unwritten 
driving rules for Florida

If driving around central Florida Is a new 
experience for you. you might want to pay 
particular attention to this column.

If you’re a new resident, you’ve probably 
heard that "the rules are different here."

1 believe that adage refers to the stale s rather 
liberal altitude Involving the purchase and 
possession of firearms. However. It could also 
apply to driving In this part of the country 

N ow here In the 
grand ole U.S of A..
Indeed nowhere on 
th e  fa c e  o f  th is  
planet, do people 
drive like they do In 
Florida.

New residents may 
have already noticed 
a subtle, or even drastic, difference.

Just In case you haven't, here are a few 
unwritten rules of the road In Florida:

•  THE GREEN LIGHT STARE: If you're one of 
the first six vehicles waiting at a red light, you 
are obligated to sit and stare at the light some 30 
to 45 seconds after It turns green. I don’t know 
why this Is. but everybody In Florida does It. so 
It must be a state law or something. When that 
light turns green, firmly press the brake pedal 
and don’t move one inch until your 30-to-45 
second period Is past. Disregard any honking 
noises or vulgarities you might hear Irehlnd you.

•  THE WRONG LANE RULE: Only In Florida 
does this apply. The left lane In the other 49 
states Is reserved for passing purposes only. But 
not here, especially not here on 17-92. It doesn't 
matter If you’re doing 20 miles an hour or 60 
miles an hour, you don't have to move out of 
that left lane no matter what happens. You got 
In It. It’s yours and you don’t have to get out of It 
until you're dam good and ready. There Is also a 
subsection to this rule. It simply stales that If 
the trafllc In the lane In which you're driving Is 
moving slower than the lane beside It. the speed 
of the faster Sane will decrease sonic 20 miles tin 
hour seconds after you switch lanes.

•  THE SPEED L'MIT RULE: This rule applies 
In several areas o f the state, but especially In 
Altamonte Springs and Casselberry. It states 
that the posted speed limit will always be six 
miles per hour less than the speed you were 
doing when the traffic cop pulled you over.

•  THE PICKUP TRUCK SPEED LIMIT RULE:
1 his also applies to vans, trucks with camper 
tops, trucks with those big goofy oversized tires 
and Wlnnebagos. All pickup trucks are required 
to travel at least 15 miles an hour slower than 
the posted speed limit and must try to do 
whatever Is necessary to back up traffic In every 
direction for as long as possible.

The speed limit for pickup trucks varies.
If the truck has an oil barrel In the back and 

the driver Is chewing tobacco, the speed limit Is 
20 miles an hour slower. If the truck has an oil 
barrel In the back, a gun rack In the rear 
window and the driver Is chewing tobacco, the 
speed limit Is 25 miles an hour slower.

•  THE SCHOOL BUS RULE: If you drive u 
school bus. please note the Importance of 
running over pedestrians, wildlife and lawns 
during the hours between 6 a.m. and 5 p.m. You 
arc also required to run as many red lights as 
possible, preferably when making left turns 
during rush hour on major thoroughfares. So 
what If a UPS truck cuts your bus In hall? Don’t 
worry, the taxpayers will buy you another one.

•  THE 4-WAY STOP RULE: This rule applies 
especially to out-of-state drivers. It says that 
when stopping at a 4-way stop sign Intersection, 
the driver must let at least three vehicles go by 
from every direction while trying to find the 
definition of "4-Way Stop" In his driver's 
manual. If you haven’t figured It out by this 
time and the Greyhound driver behind you Is 
growing Impatient, then simply put on the 
parking brake (being sure to leave the car 
running), slowly and carefully walk Into the 
center of the Intersection and direct vehicles 
around your car with one hund while holding 
the driver's manual and continuing your search 
with the other.

•  THE BLUE-HAIRED LADY RULE: If you’re 
in a hurry, especially If you're late for work, 
there will always be a blue-haired lady driving a 
'53 Rambler, sitting on two telephone books 
peering over the steering wheel through 
bifocals, who will make you late.

Don't try dunging lanes. It won't work, 
regardless of how many fancy manuevers you 
attempt. She’s always going to stay a foot or two 
In front of you and have that Rambler wide 
open, running about 40 miles an hour. If you 
honk your horn, flash obscene hand gestures or 
open fire with a small caliber weapon, she will 
simply Ignore you and continue to Impede your 
progress.

The only thing you can do Is wait It out. If 
• you’re lucky, maybe she'll go by a ytrd sale, 

denture center or hair salon and pull off the 
road.

•  THE STUPID BUMPER STICKER RULE: If 
you drive an RV. state law says that you must 
have at least one reully stupid bumper sticker 
on your vehicle. Any really stupid bumper 
sticker will do. but these three an* the ones most 
often recommended:

1. "W e're spending our children's Inheri
tance."

2. "Have camper, will travel."
3. "Dukakis In '92." .
Please note that drivers o f vehicles bearing

these bumper stickers will always — always, 
stop anywhere they see a sign that rtfads "3 
T-shirts for $4.90.”  or "Disney discount tickets 
available here.”

Bad-dog bill on hold
Legislation would keep tabs 
on dogs that attack humans
■y J . MARK BARPIILD
Herald H alf writer

TALLAHASSEE -  A bill requir
ing alt dogs who attack humans to 
be registered and branded and 
destroyed If Ihey attack a person a 
second time has suffered a setback, 
but the two Seminole County-area 
sponsors are not worried.

"W e can still work It out." said 
Sen. W.W. "B u d " Gardner. D- 
Titusville, who represents much of 
Seminole County. " I think once It 
gets on the (Senate) floor we can 
defeat the amendment."

The bill submitted this year by 
Gardner and Rep. Bob Slndlcr. 
D-Apopka. counters earlier oro- 
posals that would have rrqui.rd 
extensive Insurance requirements 
for owners of certain brerds of dogs, 
commonly called "pit bulls." and 
penalties If their pets attack 
humans or domestic animals. Dog 
breeders and enthusiasts objected 
to the previous proposals saying 
they don't protect people attacked 
by dogs not Included In such lists.

Breeders say there Is no such 
thing as a pit bull, only different 
breeds and mixed-breeds who have 
been trained to fight. They say 
many breeds of dogs can be poten
tially dangerous If they have been 
trained to be aggressive nr bred for 
aggressive characteristics.

But during debate In the Senate 
Judiciary Criminal Committee. Sen. 
Lincoln Dlaz-Balart. R-Mlaml. pro
posed an amendment to allow cities 
and counties to add specific breeds 
to the law. Dade County Is the only 
county In the state with a "breed 
specific" vicious dog ordinance. The 
bill and thr amendment Is expected 
to be considered by the full Senate 
within e week.

Slndler's bill Is expected on the 
floor of the House by next week, he 
said. No breed specific amendments 
huve been proposed for the House 
b ill. S lnd lcr said. S lnd lcr. a 
veterinarian, said he believes he can 
convince House leaders to oppose 
such an amendment.

" I  think they'll listen to me

because o f m y back grou n d ," 
Slndlcr said. "There Is no scientific 
basis for It."

Both bills require any unprovoked 
dog. regardless of breed, who at
tacks a human once, a domestic 
animal more than once or Is trained 
to fight to be registered with the 
local animal control authority and 
branded. A dog will not be consid
ered dangerous If provoked Into an 
attack by the victim.

The bills would require the dan
gerous dogs to be registered with 
the local animal control authority 
and e ith er kept In a secure 
enclosure or leashed at all times. 
Failure to comply with the re
quirements could lead to u $500 fine 
and a 60-day Jail term. If a pre
viously-declared dangerous dog at
tacks a human or domestic animal, 
the owner could face a Jail term of 
one year and a fine of $ 1.000.

The amendment allowing specific 
brerds to regulated has raised the 
Ire of dog enthusiasts throughout 
the stale. A massive letter-writing 
and telegram campaign Is being 
Initiated by hundreds of Florida 
members of the American Kennel 
Club and other organizations to 
write senators to defeat the pro
posal.

"Judge a dog by his deed, no' his 
breed." Is the motto of people 
barking legislation that Is non-breed 
specific, said Diane Albers, presi
dent of the Florldu Association of 
Kennel Clubs, chairman of the 
Seminole County Animal Control 
Board and executive director of the 
Humane Soc iety  ol Sem inole 
County.

" I  am very worried ah it It." 
Albers said. "There Is no scientific 
evidence to suggest the law should 
be breed specific. A doberrnan. a 
rottweiler, even a poodle can tie 
more piune to bite than some of 
these dogs they always list. They 
never list poodles but they bite 
people all the time."

Albers said any law or ordinance 
that names specific breeds Is unfair 
because such regulations don’t offer 
people harmed by unlisted breeds 
the same protection.

Hh i M  PIMM fry KMy JOfdfrn

Diane Albers, president of the Florida Association of Kennel Clubs and 
executive director ol the Humane Society ol Seminole County, says the law 
is unlair. She is shown here during an exercise session with 'Onyx' and 
'Maggie.'

Universal is taking on Disney 
right in Mickey’s own backyard
United Press International

ORLANDO — Universal Studios Florida, set to open 
next month, has hauled King Kong. E.T. and Jaws 
Into Disney's backyard In what promises to be a 
battle royal for tourists.

At stake Is a chunk of the $5 billion spent annually 
by tourists In the Orlando area, one of the most 
popular vacation destinations In the world.

"W ill Universal effectively steal visitors from 
Disney? I don't know. It’s clear, though, that for the 
first time. Disney has some head-on competition for 
one of Its parks." said John Rutherford with the 
Orlando-Orange County Convention and Visitors' 
Bureau.

Universal Studios Florida, a $600 million movie 
studio and theme park 12 miles north of Walt Disney 
World, makes Its splashy, star-studded debut June 7.

Celebrities arc to ride limousines down a recreated 
Hollywood Boulevard, past Schwab's Pharmacy, a 
Hollywood Walk of Fame and Mel's Drive-In. a burger 
Joint featured In the movie "American Graffiti."

Behind them In the prop "bone yard" Is a chariot 
from “ Ben Hur." a buggy used In "Gone With the 
Wind" and a stagecoach from the John Wayne 
picture "The War Wagon."

Visitors, said Barry Upson, one of the park's 
planners, will take part In 13 of "the most unique 
motion picture-based attractions ever created."

There are four rides. On one. a four-story King 
Kong swats a tram loaded with tourists on a bridge.

On another, a giant shark grabs a boatload of 
tourists In Its teeth and shakes It In a re-enacted 
scene from "Jaws."

In "E.T. Adventure." guests ride flying bicycles 
past the moon, and In a recreated subway tunnel 
across the park, they arc tossed around by an 
earthquake measuring 8.3 on the Richter scale.

"The magnitude and magnificence and detail of 
our studio and back lot and the blockbuster 
attractions ... can only be seen at Universal." said 
Steve Lew. president of Universal Studios Florida.

Lew predicts the park will draw from 5 million to 6 
million guests Its first year.

That compares with 30 million visitors Disney's 
three Florida parks — Magic Kingdom. EPCOT 
Center and MGM Studios — drew In 1989. according 
to Amusement Business, an Industry Journal.

Disney's Florida complex Is far and away the most 
popular theme park In the country, wllh Disneyland 
In Anaheim. Calif., ranked No. 2 with 14.4 million 
guests In 1989. and Universal Studios Hollywood No. 
3 with 5 .1 million guests. Amusement Business 
reported.

Where Disney Is most vulnerable to Universal Is at 
Its year-old MGM Studios, a theme park also based 
on the movies and also featuring working sound 
stages.

Dlsney-MGM Is smaller than Universal Florida, has 
three production sounds stages, compared with six 
for Universal, and has. for now at least, fewer 
attractions.

Universal, wide* has had lour sound stages In 
operation for 18 months, can already claim to Its 
credit "Parenthood "  the 1989 Steve Martin movie, 
and by the lime of tnc grand opening, work Is to have 
begun on "Psycho IV" with Anthony Perkins, said 
Norm Rice, vice president and studio manager.

Until the opening of Dlsney-MGM. Universal 
Studios Hollywood was the only major movie-based 
theme park in the country. It opened In 1964.

But ask executives who first came up with the Idea 
to put a movie theme park In Florida, and each 
company claims credit.

Lew said Universal made Its announcement In 
1981. but the project then stalled because of high 
Interest rates and was not resurrected until 1986.

Disney spokesman John Dreyer said Disney 
announced plans for Dlsney-MGM In 1985. but Dick 
Nunls. president of Walt Disney Attractions, said 
Disney executives first began tossing around the Idea 
of a studio theme park In the 1940s. belorc even the 
opening of Disneyland.

Originally. Universal Studios Florida was to mirror 
the company's Hollywood theme park, but when it 
became apparent that Disney was designing some
thing similar. "W e cleaned the slate of the attractions 
... and did all new ones." Upson said.

Dlsney-MGM has a tram ride, the backbone of the 
Universal tour In Hollywood. Dlsney-MGM also has a 
stunt show, the same as Universal Hollywood.

Nunls scoffed at the suggestion that Disney had 
copied those Ideas.

"W e have, probably without any question, the 
finest design engineers, 'the Imaglnecrs.' as anybody 
else In the world. I don't think we need to copy 
anybody." he said.

Nunls also said he was not worried about Universal 
bleeding away guests.

"It doesn't bother me at all." he said.
"When EPCOT opened, the other attractions, such 

as Sea World and at that time Circus World and 
Cypress Gardens, showed dips In attendance but 
recovered In a year or two." said Chuck Ross, an 
executive with Lavcnthol ft Horwath. an accounting 
firm that specializes In the hotel and tourism 
Industries.

He said Orlando-area hotel guests currently slay an 
average of 4 to 4 VX nights.

“ If the length of stay Increases In Orlando. I think 
all the mujor attractions will continue to thrive. II. 
however, the length of stay does not Increase, then I 
think we ll see some rather Intense competition." he 
said.

" I  think It's an absolute tossup." Rutherford said.

Audit concludes 
courts wasting 
money on juries
United Prase International_________

TALLAHASSEE -  Florida citi
zens could have been spared at least 
140.000 days of Jury duty last year 
at a savings of up to $1.5 million to 
the state If courts were more 
effective at managing Juries, an 
audit concludes. .

The central problem, according to 
the recent audit of the state courts 
system's petit Jury management

groccdures. Is that the Florida 
upreme Court. which Issues 
procedural rules for the state's 
circuit and county courts, has not 
established Jury-management rules 
"In practice, the lack of statewide 

direction In Jury selection means 
that decisions on Jury management 
practices arc left to court personnel 
at the circuit and county levels." 
said the report from the state's 
Office of the AudltorGeneral.

Last year, Florida paid approxi
mately $7.6 million to Jurors In per 
diem und mileage — $10 per day 
per person and 14 cents per mile 
traveled to and from court. The 
wastefulness Is probably larger than 
the 140.000 days and $1.5 million, 
according to the auditors, because 
they focused their study only on 
circuit courts and Ignored the 
county courts.

"The critical factor for efficient 
Jury management Is estimating as 
accurately as possible the number 
of Jurors necessary to meet trial 
needs." the auditors said.

If too few people are summoned, 
there will not be enough Jurors 
available to proceed with Jury selec
tion and trials may have to be 
postponed and the Jurors dismissed.

If too many arc summoned, they 
may report for service but never be 
selected for Jury service.

Research conducted by organiza
tions such as the National Center for 
State Courts has Identified Jury- 
management practices that reduce 
|ury costs and public Inconve
nience. Generally, those practices 
focus on determining how many 
Jurors are needed, notifying Jurors 
when to report und using them 
efficiently after they report for 
service.
I See Juries. Page 4D
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EDITORIALS
‘De-bashing’ Japan

The administration’s decision to take Japan 
off a list of "unfair traders — unfair by 
unilateral U.S. Judgment, that Is — ts the 
light one, even though there is no guarantee 
that Tokyo’s promise to open its markets 
more widely will significantly shrink its huge 
trade surplus with the United States.

Predictably, there has been a negative 
response from those, particularly In Congress, 
for whom Japan-bashing has become the 
newest form of International scapegoating. 
It's true that Japan's nit-picking technical 
regulations, old-boy business relationships 
and mazelike distribution system make It 
difficult for foreign companies to secure a 
foothold. Yet now. Intense U.S. pressure has 
Induced Japan to promise lonng-term structu
ral economic changes and, more specifically, 
to open Its market to U.S. supercomputers, 
satellites and wood products. Trade experts 
say these changes could generate nearly $2 
billion in added annual sales of U.S. products 
in Japan.

Critics complain that earlier Japanese 
concessions have not led to a lowering of a 
persistent $50 billion annual trade gap. and 
that 92 billion in increased U.S. exports is 
small potatoes. That's true, and it's at least 
plausible to argue that Japanese Prime 
Minister Toshlkl Kalfu may not be able to 
deliver all that his negotiators promised. Yet 
to continue to brand Japan as a trade 
aggressor — a charge by the way. that has 
never been substantiated in any international 
trade f.irum — in the face of the largest 
concessions Tokyo has yet made is to put 
future agreements at serious risk.

What the critics, notably Rep. Richard 
Gephardt and Sen. John Danforth of 
Missouri, really want is guaranteed trade 
parity with Japan, and with a number of 
other countries not currently In Washington's 
protectionist sights, even though U.S. eco
nomic performance may not Justify it and 
even though this country refuses to take the 
harsh economic medicine that, more than 
anything, can improve iLs global trading 
position.

The unnerving fact Is that. In one industry 
after another, Japan — Judging from the 
preferences of American consumers, is out
performing its U.S. rivals. Thus, unless 
Washington took protectionist action so 
Draconian as to generate a trade war. Japan's 
trade surplus probably would shrink only 
marginally, even If the Japanese did every
thing that the United States demands.

So long as Americans delude themselves by 
thinking that foreign trickery is the main 
cause of this country’s economic woes, thosc 
woes can only get worse. Most of our 
problems are made In America, by slipshod 
education and training, a fast-buck attitude 
about corporate profits and a widespread 
unwillingness to pay the price, in taxes and 
Investment anti in hard work, for balanced 
growth.

When Japan, or any other country, violates 
internationally accepted trading rules, it's 
appropriate to retaliate, and the United States 
should not flinch from doing so. Hut the 
unilateral way in which Washington has 
made itself prosecutor. Judge. Jury and 
executioner not only risks Jepardlzlng U.S. 
goals in ongoing global trade negotiations, 
but undercutting progess already made.

President Hush was right to "de-bash" 
Japan, however uncertain the prospect lhat 
Tokyo will keep both the letter and the spirit 
of its promises. "There’s no free lunch" Is 
sup[>oscd to be of American coinage, but you 
would never know it by the shrill tone of the 
protectionists. America's first order of busi
ness ought to hr to clean up its own mess.

Berry's World

BEN WATTENBERG

D.C. still the heavyweight cham p
Big trouble in Washington. It was nut shelled 

recently on ABC's "N lg lrtlln c." Hrre are 
excerpts:

TED KOPPEL: As foreign news continues to 
dominate the headlines and the airwaves, the 
question Is becoming more persistent: Is 
Washington becoming less Importnnl?

DAVID BRODER (The Washington Post|: This 
Is a city which has accustomed Itself to thinking 
of itself as the center of the political universe.... 
It’s a bit o f a shock to recognize that we're no 
longer there.

JEFF GREENFIELD |ABC): That sense was 
crystallized by David Hroder. perhaps the single- 
most influential Journalist In Washington. In u 
recent column that became, literally, the lalk or 
the town.

DAVID HRODER: It was us If somebody had 
said, "Oh. the emperor really docs have no 
clothes." Sometimes you get the biggest reaction 
by stating the obvious.

A m o n g  the n o ta b le s  e n d o rs in g  th e  
W ash lngton-ln -Rctrca l theme arc David 
Brinkley, eider statesman Clark Clifford, liberal 
historian Arthur Schlcslngcr Jr., and editors of 
The New Republic magazine.

They discovered that this year's Washington 
news Is Just like last years (Brinkley), that the 
age of superpowers Is over and the government

doesn't spend rnough (Schlrslngrr). that the 
thrills are gone (Morton Kondraeke. The New 
Republic), (hat Washington Is In decline because 
America is the big
gest debtor nation, 
t h a t  C o n g r e s s  
doesn't play enough 
of a role (!| and there 
a r e  t o o  m a n y 
murders (Clifford).

T h e t e le v is io n  
c a m e r a s ,  n o te s  
Broder. have gone 
overseas. That Is one 
I n d i c a t o r  t h a t  
Washington's claim 
to tM-ing the "mosl 
important city In the 
world" may now be 
"ns dented as Mike 
Tyson's heavyweight 
crown."

W r o n g .
Washington did not 
lose the heavyweight 
championship of the 
world. It won It.

T h e r e  Is som e 
topsy-turvy logic to

C  W a s h !  n g l o n  
n e w s  I s  just  
like last years, 
t h e  a g e  o f  
s u p e r p o w e r s  
i s  o v e r ,  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t  
doesn't spend  
e n o u g h . J

the sh rink ing-W ash ing ton thesis. Can 
Washington in- less Important. Tyson-wise, 
because communism collapsed, or was whipped, 
or both? Did Joe Montana become less Important 
when the 49ers won the Super Howl? Did Dwlghi 
Elsenhower, or America, become Irrelevant 
when World War II was won?

There Is Journalistic myopia In It. Thr 
coverage of Lithuania Is tu significant measure 
a„ American and Washington story because it a 
about the collapse of the Soviet Empire, .i 
process that can lead Ur a second A inert* .in 
Century. Hiroshima and Vietnam were Anno 
can stories, even though the cameras were l.ir 
away.

There Is governmental myopia about II. Broder 
quotes politicians saying lhat Washington is 
politically grtdlocked. With the tux-and-budgri 
Snore Summit In motion for the 173rd time, that 
Is hard to rebut, except frontally.

Washington ts indeed not as much alxrui 
government and programs as It was. Is dial bad? 
Americans (and people everywhere) have liecn 
voting for the Idea that there are more important 
things than government programs.

There Isa yearning for the bud old days:

cm tVN w 't ******

OUR CONGRESSMAN 
SAYS "Uf_ ■ *

THE LONESOME SMOKER

GEORGE F. WILL

Racism or archaic standards
WASHINGTON — Robert Clark, dean of 

Harvard’s law school, says the school Is trying 
"to  achieve greater diversity." Does that mean 
hiring conservatives? Hardly. At Harvard, the 
diversity that counts concerns biological not 
Intellectual differences.

Derrick Bell, a tenured professor at the law 
school, says he will go on uii|idd leave until a 
bluck woman becomes a tenured professor. 
(The school's 60 tenured professors Include 
five while women and three black men.) Hell's 
uet is another o f the "diversity demands" that 
drive today's academic spoils system. His- 
panics. Aslans, homosexuals, tIk- handicapped 
— all are heard from.

Jesse Jackson has, of course, been heard 
from, saying that blacks are Insulted by "the 
gross Insult" conveyed by the Idea that "there 
Is no African-American woman qualified for 
appointment to Harvard Law School." Actual
ly. no one Is saying that. However. Jackson Is 
saying that pa-vaillng standards of qualifica
tion are "archaic": * We Cannot define who is 
qualified In the most narrow, vertical academ
ic terms. Most people In the world are yellow, 
brown, bluck, poor. non -Christian ...." 
Therefore? Need you ask? The ugly truth Is In 
thr adjective "vertical."

The planted axiom Is that a meritocracy ts 
racist. But the rationales for racially based 
hiring are racist, and Insulting to blacks, and 
subversive ol the idea of a university.

One rationale Is that Harvard’s black 
students nerd black role models. Now. black 
students at Harvard are demonstrably prlvl 
leged. well-laiun bed on upward mobility. The 
lasl thing they (or any black youths) need Is a 
role modrl w I rose hiring communicates the 
message that they are p.irtleipmts In a group 
entitlement to professional advancement. This 
entitlem ent mentality causes blacks io 
cultivate the attitudes o f victims, triggers lu 
whiles the Instinct o f condescension, and leads 
Ixiih to discount black achievements

Such hirings cause "entitled" blacks to 
regard even benevolent Institutions as enemies 
Irecause vletlmltood seems to In-, for privileged 
"victims.”  an tmassuagcahle grievance lienee 
the protests a:wt sit-ins al Harvard, a lagoon of 
hherallsin where In the last 10 years almost 
hall the new law lucidly hired have hern 
women or minorities.

Within thr "role model" rationale for racial 
hiring lurks a degrading (ustulale: Black 
Youths are dsladvaolaged unless taught by 
blacks because blacks are sujijMised to have 
derivative Identities, derived from membership 
In a victimized group

This |Misiululr leads it* (he second racist 
rationale for racial hiring Ii Is intimated when 
Bell stresses dial lire "philosophies" of hiock 
academies are shaped by "life experiences" 
unknown to whites The corollary postulate, 
not merely Intimated licit pmiutmrd. Is that

f iAt  H arvard, 
the d iversity  
that c o u n ts  
c o n c e rn s  b io 
log ical not In 
te llectu al d if
fe ren ces . j

such phllosopiiies are self-ratifying and Imper
vious to criticism from non-blacks.

This theory of racially distinctive and 
automatically validated scholarship Is a par
ticularly slipshod and patently political 
exercise In the "sociology nf knowledge." It 
argues — no. merely 
asserts — that ull 
black scholars have 
had "experiences" 
t h a t  g i v e  t h e m  
u n i q u e  
"perspectives" thut 
whiles arc nut quali
fied  to q u estion .
Thus race Is an Intel
lectual credential.
Hell says: "Race can 
create as legitimate a 
presum ption us u 
Judicial clerkship In 
fillin g  u (cach ing 
position" regarding 
civil-rights law.

This Is Intellectual 
g e r r y  m an d e r in g , 
c a r v in g  ou t fo r  
blacks uu exemption 
from competition. It 
is an academic set- 
as lde program  (a 
construction in
dustry mistake comes to campus), where race 
confers Jurisdiction and other Jurisprudential 
questions. (The set-asides proltlerate. for "the 
women's voice" and “ the gay perspective." 
etc. in literature, history, etc.)

One charm *4 this theory l<* ils proponents 
Is l)iat they can be highly paid professors 
without forfeiting I he coveted, lucrative status 
ot victims. It rests on racial strrentvplng — 
reactionary means for liberal ends. Black 
scholars represent "th e" black experience. In 
this "progressive" version ol segregation, 
blacks are suppot-d to be — Indeed, arc told to 
be — homogenized and conscripted Into 
Intellectual conform ity, apart from the 
mainstream of American culture.

In a seal|>rl like dissection of these Intellec
tual errors, Randall Kennedy, writing in the 
Harvard Law Review, notes itwu some blacks, 
such as Hell, are asserting a "proprietary claim 
over lb*- study of race relations" and other 
matters Tills ts. says Kennedy, subversive of 
the Ideal ol a cosmopolitan Intellectual com
munity In which Intellectual merit Is an 
"achieved distinction." Kennedy says lhat by 
exaggerating white racism, ami making Ideas 
and scholarly craftsmanship subordinate to 
racial status, Hell and others threatrn "cultur
al fluidity. Intellectual freedom and Individual 
autonomy."

JACK ANDERSON
POW, MIA part 
of bureaucracy

WASHINGTON — Bruce Adams of Laramie. 
Wyo., Is far from the nation’s nerve center, 
and he asks little of the Washington bureau 
cnicy. other than lhat It help find his brother. 
Adarns rnay be nsklng too much.

His brother, along vll*- thousands of other 
American soldiers, Is ,Jll listed as missing, 
nearly 15 years after the Vietnam War ended 
Some 3,600 families arc tormented by the 
unknown fate of their loved ones. The 
families have relied for two decades on an 
Influential non-profit group to tout their rouse 
In Washington. The National League nf 
Families of American Prisoners and Missing 
In Southeast Asia has been almost their only 
hope In prodding Congress and the ad 
ministration to continue the search for lost 
GIs. But Adams no longer belongs to the 
league. He and other bitter families say the 
league has sold Us soul for the trappings 
Washington power. The organization that 
once relentlessly pressed the government for 
answers and accepted no double-talk now 
mouths that same double-talk. It has been 
transformed from a feisty Independent 
advocate to a member of the Washington 
club. Instead of solving the mystery of 
missing GIs. the league has become a 
self-perpetuating bureaucracy that shows few 
signs of completing Its mission.

The way Adams secs tire situation. "It 
means there’s nobody out there except a 
handful of activists and congressmen who 
even give a damn." —------------------ :-------

His is not a voice In 
the wilderness. Some 
o f those who arc 
most Involved on I he 
POW/M1A Issu e , 
ranging from Capitol 
Hill Insiders to pro
m inen t a c t iv is ts  
across the country, 
agree. To hear them 
talk, the league in 
rc rcn l yea rs  has 
b e c o m e  a 
mouthpiece for of
fic ia l p ron ou n ce
ments.

It wouldn't he the 
first lime a grass
r o o t s  g r o u p  o f  
firebrands had lost 
I t s z e a I i n 
Washington. There Is 
something seductive 
about meetings with 
the president and 
cocktail parties with 
movers and sliakcrs that wears down even 
the most contrary outsiders. But the critics ol 
the league say this particular seduction Is 
even more dtsap|>olnllug because the league 
was the only hope for so many desperate 
families.

How has the the league wound up In the 
(Mxkel of the Washington bureaucracy? By 
landing a scut on a government panel, a 
security clearance to peruse classified data 
and a close working relationship wllh In
siders.

The result Is that the league, which once 
challenged the government, now urges family ' 
members to be |xitlent wllh the government's 
approach. 1 he league, which once shared 
information freely wlih families, is now' 
obliged by a security clearance to withhold 
some facts.

Longtime league director Ann Mills Grlf 
flths calls her critics the "nut fringe." She 
says If the government and the league seem 
to he to sync. It Is because the government 
has come around to the league's way ol 
thinking. The administration gives Hie search 
lor missing GIs Us highest priority. Griffiths 
told us. "Public criticism Is no longer 
necessary." she said She called herself an 
"advocate Inside the system."

1 hal docsn t Impress (hose who (relieve the 
svstem Isn’ t doing much.

Congressional sources told our associate 
Dan Njcgornlr that the league's setup Is "too 
close for comfort." One Capitol Hill source 
close to the PQW/MIA Issue described Grlf- 
llliis as "part of the government."

^  S o m e  3,600  
fam ilie s  are  
torm ented by 
the unknow n  
fate of their 
loved o n es, j
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Protect the environment, ban humans
The nrtlclc — Datcllncd Seattle (In 5/6/1990 Herald) 

“ Disappearing Frog Populations a Signal of Impending Doom?" 
struck a chord of rcmcmberance for me. In that the 
broadcastIng of "Fire Aril Poison" by air killed off the rain 
frogs, guppy minnows, crayfish. The frogs and minnows being 
mosquito larva caters, they contribute to the blind mosquito 
problem ns well ns the blilng kind.

So It would seem Hint every time man attempts to redress an 
Imbalance In nature In his ham-handed way. he creates more 
problems, and as man's wastes arc contributing to the 
“ warming of the earth.” II scents the answer Is HAN MAN! 
Make the world safe for worms and woodpeckers. Think.

S.B. *Jltn Crowe" 
Sanford

Recycling can benefit cancer group
Anyone having anything to recycle such as paper, aluminum 

cans, plasllc. etc., and would like to donate the money to the 
American Cancer Society, you can do so by asking Kokomo to 
credit tills money to our organization.

Ilelrn West gale 
Sanford

President Bush needs your advice
Virtually every environmental condition racing our planet Is 

Influenced by the size ol the human population. I am deeply 
concerned nlwut the most recent population projections 
Indicating that our population is likely to double to 10 billion 
early In the 21st century. If ibis occurs, our environmental 
problems may become Insurmountable.

hiving In one of the fastest growing counties In Florida. I 
know too well, the problems connected with rapid population 
growth and the problems of Florida cannot compare with the 
problems caused by rapid population growth In the third world 
countries.

America should t>c the leader In global efforts to contain the 
population explosion. We need lo Hood the White House with 
letters urging lhe President lo set the tone and direction we 
take as we enter the critical decade of the 1990's. Our President
should take a stand against overpopulation----one of the
gruvest threats to Intcrnnllonal security, one of the underlying 
causes of our environmental deterioration, und one of the 
above contributors to continued poverty ami hunger.

Urge President Hush to establish a national gold of stopping 
world population growth at no more than 8 billion, and to Issue 
an executive Order Implementing this policy. This Is the 
amhlllous goal we must strive for If we are going lo leave future 
generations a world worth Inheriting.

Tom Tomlinson. President 
Florida Zero Population Growth 

Palm City

Thank you, Klonie Jordan
We of the Carcunlt of Orlando Extended Care Program would 

like lo thank you for the article about our program and our 
resident heart warming story.

The administration was also excited about It and would like 
to thank you for your time und effort put lorth lo print this 
great article. Also our residents appreciate the write-up on the 
Program, saying they hope the article gets through to suffering 
addicts and alcoholics...

Dirk Kendrick CA.
Cordell Harris Prog. Dir.

Nightmare on a bumpy road
Your re|M>rtcr. Mark Barfield. in his May 11th story on 

Wcklva Park Drive should have driven another quarter of a 
mile past Katie's Landing: he would have found the road In 
much better shape.

The reason Is obvious. Despite Its high sounding name. 
Katie's Landing Is... a trailer park... Wcklva Park Drive is 
primarily a residential street and would require minimum 
maintenance If Katie's Landing were to close: but once again. It 
seems that the majority of us who are residents and who 
moved here because It was country and had dirt roads, will be 
made to suffer... Any traffic count would show that the 
majority of vehicles are leaving or coming to Katie's.

I have little doubt but that the road will be paved... but It will 
raise some Interesting questions.

Will the Slate permit the County to drain off the road oils, 
fast food wrappers and beer cans Into the Wcklva River'? There 
are not County easements for drainage from the road to the 
River at the present time. Perhaps the County will pump the 
water and trash up i.Ill to the State Park on the east side of the 
road.

Seminole County Commissioner Jennifer Kelley is quoted as 
saying. ’T ve  been Itching to do It." If u minor problem of 
paving a short dirt road that most of Its residents don't want 
paved causes an Itch, certainly wllh all ol the major problems 
facing Seminole, we can look lorward to a serious case ol the 
hives!

Katie's Landing Is a business that was grandfathered In a 
residential area. The constant media publicity concerning ghe 
Wcklva River has caused such an increase in their business 
that It Is turning this area Into a nightmare for the residents, 
who. by the way. pay very high property taxes because of being 
on the River.

Paving the road will only Increase our problems. I would 
hope that the Seminole Chamber of Commerce and others have 
more important things to worry about and will leave us alone.

Robert J. Chcwning 
Sanford

Lake Jesup plan is stupid
I don't believe there lias been such a severe rase of Asynesla 

(read Stupidness) been exhibited since Eve chose the apple 
Instead of a-made-lu-the-shade proposition, as Is being 
exhibited concerning the cleaning of Lake Jesup as is being 
exhibited now by those who spend our money (taxes) on 
Studies, when tire answer Is quite obvious, as the lake had 
none of this trouble until the Florida Road Department A U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers changed the natural Row ol the river.

The talk of pumping down the lake su the muck can dry. 
caps the climax as Hu- flow of the creeks would prevent this 
Why not pump this muck onto the cattle pasture that The 
Water Management District lias Just paid SL3 million for'? 
Then let the river Into the Lake east of Marina Isle lo How out
under tile concrete bridge on S.K 16---- the natural flow of the
river.

CAN we taxpayers expect such value lot our money? I doubt 
It.

S, H. "Jim  "Crowe 
Sanford

JFK cartoon was in poor taste
The decision to print the cartoon depleting the middle Initial 

of John F. Kennedy. -Jr. to his test result on the bar exam was 
without rhyme or reason

In my opinion. Ihe decision was not based on sound 
Judgement

We truly live in a sad world
Alta L. Ombres 

Lake Mary

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
l.ellcis lo tile edlloi an Wclcollli All lellrls imisl In signed. 
Include the address of tin writer and a dayilttie telephone 
number Letters should Ik* on a singli suh|ei I and tie as hrirl 
.is | miss I bit - Lctb rsare subject lordtllng

"STEl volunteer^ buautify SanfereLa*
Martha Yancey exudes exuberance t:n«l 

excitement when she discusses the various 
bcaullticattou projects that have been com
pleted In Sanford. Martha Yanccv Is Ihe 
current Chairman of the Scenic Improve
ment Hoard (SID>.

Approximately five years ago the SIU was 
reactivated by the Hty Commissioners wllh 
Sara Jacobson as Its firs! Chairman. During 
her tenure the Master Plan for Ihe 
Beautification of Sanford was developed.

The plan contnlncd various implementa
tion phases. Landscape architects donalrd 
their expertise In designing various concept 
plans Including City Hall, the City Parking 
Loi (behind the County Court). Ihe 
Lakcfront flower beds, the entrance lo Ihe 
Marina and olhcr projcrls. The need for 
trained personnel (o plant and maintain the 
projects was also detailed. City Hall was the 
first project to be completed.

Urcnl Carll served briefly as (he second 
Chairman, then Yancey became chairman. 
She has worked steadfastly tc implement 
Ihe plan.

According lo Yunccy, Ihe salient thread, 
which permeates all (hut has been ac
complished In changing Sanford's Image. Is 
citizen partieIpatlun Individually and culler- 
lively.

The Park on Park Project was a prime 
example of citizen cooperation. Park on 
Park Is located between 8th and 9th streels. 
Park Avenue and Elm Street In Sanford.

Judy Wlmblsh was chairman of Ihe Park 
on Park Committee. She and Yancey had 
consulted wllh the officials at All Souls 
Catholic Church about the Park. All Souls 
hud leased Ihe Park for years, until they
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gave up ihe Icusc. On April 23. 1988. 
Yancey addressed the City Commission 
concerning SIB plans for the Park and the 
need for money.

Frank Faison, city munngcr. and Jim 
Jcrnlgan. director of (he parks department, 
offered lo assist In Installing a traditional 
playground with metal apparatus. However. 
SIB wanted something unique and appealed 
o the community.

The community responded by helping 
Ihcin exceed their $50,000 goal. Dr. Thom
as Largen wrote to Ihe physicians In the 
community requesting donations. The first 
dollar collected was contributed by Reuse 
Woods. Sanford Woman’s Club gave the 
first $1,000. SWC's total contribution lo the 
Park wasSH.OOO

Darryl McClain. President of Sanford 
Rotary Club supported the concept of the 
Leathers Wooden Playground. John Mercer 
also championed their cause. The result was 
a $25,000 donation from Ihe Rotary Club. 
The children's playground u( Park on Park 
Is named for the Rotarv Club.

The Playground was built by community 
volunteers during a five-day period. Kathy 
KrasnofT was In charge of volunteers and 
more Ilian 1.500 showed op during Hie 
course of Ihe construction. Beverly Huffman 
was In charge of food. Alt food was furnished 
by the community.

SIB's Make Sanford Shine effort also was 
successful. Connie Williams wore a trash 
hui and visited sixteen elementary schools 
to promote the "Make Sanford Shine Day.”

SIR. members were In contact with 
Postmaster Fred Rader a trout the need to 
upgrade the landscaping at the Post Other. 
The postal grounds stood In stark contrast 
to the City Parking Lot and the gorgeous 
palm tree at the entrance to the Marina. The 
palm tree had Irccn donated by the Ixoro 
Garden Club. Rader encouraged SIB mem
bers to communicate with Washington 
about tljclr concerns. Washington con
curred with SIB and the post office Is being 
renovated Inside and the grounds attended 
lo outside.

The next beautification projects on SIB's 
agrndn are the Civic Center landscaping 
and securing a new announcement board. 
Yancey recalled that she had been In
strumental In obtaining money for the 
original announcement board flflccii years 
ago.

Sanford's changing image Is a direct 
result of SIB leadership and citizen 
participation. All are to be congratulated. It 
Is clear tbal If Individual businesses, home 
owners and renters takr responsibility for 
ridding their yards of debris and beautifying 
I heir yards. Sanford will be aesthetically 
appealing throughout.

Changing America
Business green affects a ‘green’ movement

ByJOSEPH SH A H
Corporate America Is going 

after the environmental move
ment the old-fashioned way: 
They’re buying It.

In the aftermath of the Earth 
Day hullabaloo. It has become 
apparent that a takeover hattlc Is 
being staged on two fronts. An 
overt effort Is afoot to convince 
I he public that profits run live In 
harmony with nature. And a 
covert endeavor Is underway lo 
penetrate the organizations that 
have been leading the Green 
Revolution.

The out-Tronl activity has 
produced few (roslllve results: 
the discreet opera lion seem., to 
be succeeding.

Unless you were studying 
ozone holes above Antarctica 
during April, you could not have 
missed Corporate America's 
m essa ge . G en era l M otors 
boasted that Earth Day 1990 
marked "20 years o f environ
mental progress" for the com
pany. The American Foresi 
Council, representing the limber

Industry, und the American 
Mining Congress, representing 
the mining industry, both said 
Ihnt for them, "every day Is 
Earth Day." A spokesman for 
McDouuld's said the food chain 
was mounting a "full-court 
press" lo get in tune with the 
environment.

The activists who organized 
Earth Day 1990 collected en
dorsements and contributions 
from scores of corporations — 
Including Church A Dwight. 
Esprit and C oca-C ola . A ll 
sponsors, o f course, pledged 
fealty to the movement before 
hoarding ihe Green bandwagon.

Evidence that the American 
people retain their good sense 
came In a Gallup Poll, com
missioned by Newsweek, which 
showed that 73 percent of those 
surveyed thought that corpora
tions were more Interested In 
public opinion than nature's 
plight.

On a much less visible level, 
companies have been worming 
their way Into the ranks of 
groups that are In the forefront

of the environmental movement. 
T h e  W o r l d  W l l d l l T e  
Fund/Conservation Foundation 
has areepted targe donations 
from Chevron. Exxon. Philip 
Morris. Mobil and Morgan Guar
anty Trust. A $10,090 lunation 
will buy a firm membership In 
Ihe National Wildlife Federa
tion’s Corporate Council. Ac
cording to preliminary figures, 
the National Audubon Society 
took In about $1 million In 
corporate contributions In 1989.

Will such huge sums corrupt 
the revolution? Some experts 
believe corporate America has 
a l r e a d y  t r a n s ' o  r m c d a 
green-as grass movement Into a 
grccn-as-bucks apparatus.

Stanford University ecologist 
David Sutton has (ernted It the 
“ environmental-industrial com
plex." For proof of Its existence, 
says Sutton. “Just follow the 
money. All over the country, 
brokers arc pushing a new group 
of mutual funds and stock trusts 
th a t p ro m is e  a 'c le a n e r ,  
healthier environment as well as 
yielding high returns."’

You should cheek I hem for 
truth-ln-pnckaging. says Sutton, 
because some of these “ funds 
actually Invest In companies 
with some of the worst environ
mental records In Ihe country. 
For example, they have Invested 
heavily In Waste Management. 
Inc., and Brownlng-Fcrrls In
dustries. the nation’s largest 
waste-collection and disposal 
companies. In the last decade, 
these companies have paid more 
than $45 million In fines and 
have been cited for more than a 
thousand v io la tion s  ai 50 
dumps.

Ii is arguable, o f course, that It 
matters little whether corpora
tions support the environmental 
movement out of concern lor 
profits, or for planet Earth. Hie 
only test is whether their efforls 
help.

But the public should be on 
the lookout for Inflated asser
tions and bogus claims. I’ul in 
business terms, let the customer 
beware.

(C)IWONewspaper f  nterpr is*A«v>cId!ion

American freedom falling victim  in zelous drug war
By JOSEPH SPEAR

There are times, fellow Ameri
cans. when I wonder whether we 
deserve the freedoms wllh which 
we have been blessed, and I 
despair o f our ability to preserve 
them.

Here are some truths that I 
hold to he self-evident: That each 
of us has Ihe right to privacy: 
that we have the right to he 
secure In our persons, houses, 
papers and effects, against un
re a s o n a b le  s e a rc h e s  and 
seizures: that we have the right 
to be presumed innocent until 
proven guilty- But two-thirds ol 
you, by some |x>IIh, arc willing lo 
give up some of these fun
damental rights if it would help 
the authorities enforce the law.

Oh. It would help. As de
capitation staunches receding 
hairlines. It would help.

Americans seem to relax their 
vigil every time they perceive a 
threat to the public security. In 
1920. the United States was 
gripped by a Red Menace hyste
ria, and Attorney General A. 
Mitchell Palmer launched na
tionwide dragnets for "danger
ous radicals." During (lie 1950s. 
another Red Scare brought on 
Joseph McCarthy, blacklists and 
loyally oaths.

Now conics Ihe Drug Menace, 
and once again we seem ready to 
set aside Ihe Bill of Rights In 
light It. Since Ronald Reagan 
announced In 1986 that he was 
going to analyze the urine ol 
345.528 federal em ployees, 
random drug lests have become 
commonplace In Hit- corporate 
and government worlds. Testing 
of public servants is theoretically 
limited to "safety sensitive" 
positions, but secretaries, clerks

and warehouse workers are 
routinely asked to repair to the 
r e s t r o o m s  und p r o v id e  
"samples."

In the past 3',a years, by my 
calculations. Americans have 
spent 96.250,(XXJ work hours 
peeing In specimen bottles — not 
to provide evidence of gulll. tun 
to prove llielr Innocence. Thai Is 
an appalling assault on our rigid 
lo privacy and sense of dignity.

In April 1989. the Supreme 
Court endorsed the use oi ding 
courier "profiles." and now nar
cotics agents bang out In airline 
terminals and train stations, 
looking lor people — mostly 
blacks and Hispanlcs, II seems 
— who appear In be in a hurry or 
who dash to a telephone booth 
Immediately upon dlsemli.uk- 
Ing. AImuU one suspicious soul In 
lO. hv some estimates. Is lound

lo be carrying drugs. Inn all who 
resist answering questions are 
presumed guilty. That gulls me 
almost beyond words.

Across the country, police 
have been troarding buses and 
randomly demanding Idcntlllru- 
lion and asking questions ol 
passengers. Sometimes, the cups 
ask lo search luggage — all ol 
tlds, mind you. without warrant 
und without any reasonable sus
picion of wrongdoing — and Hie 
courts are routinely upholding 
Ihe legality ol this despicable 
practice. Two hundred yc.iis 
ago. the Founding Fathers drew 
up the Fourth Amendment to 
guaran tee that the k in g 's  
soldiers would never again 
search the people and lheir 
belongings at random. Now om 
judges are blithely returning the 
commission in Ihe crown

(C)19V0 N«*rvt>.tpcr Enterprise A Ivor tt|f

Battle of the sexes enters a new round
Twenty years ago a majority ol the 
American women polled by the Roper 
Organization said they believed most men 
were thoughtful and kind

In a recent Roper poll, a majority ol 
American women reported that they think 
most men are i.icau. self-centered ami lazy.

So what gives? Why In these past 21) 
years, when men and women were sup
posed to Ik - moving toward equality I k i H i  at 
borne and at work, has our opinion ol men 
plummeted? Sociologists arid newspaper 
columnists have been opining up a storm. 
According lo some, the new poll indicates 
that women's expectations have risen, while 
at the same time the media has portrayed ns 
as being able to pursue fast-track careers 
amt keep borne, husband amt children 
orderly and happy. No one can handle that 
entire load alone, but women still think we 
should Ik - a b le  to. We're tired, frustrated 
and able lo run a cult ulator. When we add 
up the lime we spend on home and family 
and compare II to the time our males spemi. 
we’re not only tired and frustrated we're 
good and mad Inn

A n o th er  Idea about I It •• a ttitu d e  
transformation Is that we were all reared in 
a society where Mom was expected to lake 
can* of everyone. Including Dad. Uld habits 
are hard in break, regardless of the amount 
ol egalitarian lip service For I tie most part 
Mom still takes care ol Dad. ami many Dads
Mill rKiwr! in Ir ffitern r»r** #if With fill
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role changing, women are contused. And so 
are men We women arc sending mixed 
signals to men alxnit what we think our 
roles are and what we think I heir roles arc.

Kansas t'liv Times editorial writer Laura 
Scott put n ibis way: "Women arc |usi a 
bundle ol * out radii lions even to themselves 

Brought up to believe that Ihe one area 
where we an- more than equal lo rnen is 
raising children, wellon'l share that rasllv. 
Raised to think that a iltrtv house regrets on 
the woman in the home and not tin* man. 
we have a lower tolerance level lor the 
lamtlv mess so we pick It up lasler. 
Portrayed by advertising and tin* mass 
media as able to do It all well, we think we 
should he .d dr in do il all well

h sounds like >i scenario in which you d 
ml her not be Ihe man or the woman, 
doesn't tr? Hot here we hud ourselves, 
opposite sexes who have been reared to till
w i  ti f #>!#*■ *>¥fufieri fn fWffl'ff

llip-llops in both all I tilde oiut behuvlui Ami 
we're supposed lo do it w hile holding down 
jobs, bringing up children and lending io 
the bouse Deck, most ol us don't even have 
lime lo read Hie pa|M-r at night How an we 
supposed to laid time to examine out value 
systems. transcend our backgrounds and 
reconcile our responsibilities and out needs''

I'd love to know what men think ot their 
relationships with women. Inn I haven i 
seen any poll n-sulis on that. My guess is 
that II men were tnmesl, they would s.u 
they ale |usl as contused anil liuivhi |nsi as 
angry Mavbe they even think women m 
mean and sell-ecntm-d

Bill inie itiiug tin com lined ol is that 
we ie not doing enough talking to r.u h 
other, especially in uoii-lhreaieiitng wavs I 
can't speak tor men. hut I know what 
happens with women We're lorn between 
om history and our cxpcnriur. and w« 
don’t honestly know what we have a  right io  
expect We lake on too much, and then we 
Income rcscnilul ami disillusioned win n we 
luid we can't do n .ill. When we're ready io 
talk, it's oltcn In accusations ami u 
i mutual ions

ll I were asked to write a prescription loi 
helping both sexes Hiroagh tins i uhiir> 
slunk. It would Im this We need to di vun 
more lime lo rni n ulher ami our children 
and less to the Iasi inn k We need in sp* ml 
more lime listening to each other, and h ss 
loom  beepers

t01WOa-v.-r-.tr— Fnlen-u. A.— -
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MigPSting bird?are losincf^afe hoirtWs
UeWad Fran lirtaraaMeeal

NEWARK. N.J. -  Shorcblrds 
lhat migrate 7.000 miles be
tween their winter homes In 
Argentina and their Arctic neat- 
tng grounds make a pit stop 
every spring on New Jersey 
beaches to feast on horseshoe 
crab eggs.

New Jersey also provides "safe 
houses'* between wintering and 
nesting grounds for many other 
types of migrating birds, from 
hawks that follow the coastline, 
the Delaware River and Ap
palachian ridges to tiny warblers 
looking for food In woodlands 
and coastal thickets.

Now. naturalists have noticed 
a la rm in g  d e c lin e s  In the 
feathered wayfarers. Numbers of

sanderllng. a species o f migrat
ing shoreblrd. have dropped 50 
percent In a uecade. Sharpshln 
hawk populations hav- fallen 
dramatically since the New 
Jersey Audubon Society started 
counting In 1976 and songbirds 
are disappearing.

New Jersey, the most densely 
populated state. Is crossed by 
several major flyways and birds 
are colliding with a human 
exodus to rural and shore areas. 
Experts say the disappearing 
migrants are not only a loss for 
the Garden State, but should 
serve as an early warning for the 
entire nation.

Audubon ornithologists blutne 
the drop on Increased develop
ment o f rural and coastal areas, 
which often elim inates bird 
habitat and erects hazards like

airports, highways and plate 
glass windows, which birds often 
fly Into.

"Th e thing that humanity 
really has to do Is ask Itself a 
question: 'Are birds Important 
enought to want to protect?'”  
said Pete Dunne, a veteran 
birdwatcher. " I f  the answer Is 
'yes.' then we'd better get with 
It. because It's going to be a long 
road back.”

Migrants arc hard to protect 
because they arc vulnerable at 
so many points. Shorcblrds like 
the red knot and sanderllng 
could be wiped out by damage lo 
their nesting sites high above 
the Arctic Circle or to their 
wintering range.

Rut they arc at special risk 
during their long journey, when 
they cluster at refuges like the

BOOK U
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ice’s Tongues’ are hypnotic
The Tongues of Angels 
By Reynolds Price 
(Athenenm. 192 pp. 817.95)

Reynolds Price has one of the most dis
tinctive voices In contemporary American 
fiction, a voice where echoes of the King James 
Version of the Bible still mingle with a dusky, 
lawyerly Southern courtliness. It Is a voice that 
allows language that would be Inflated or 
pretentious In any other accent to seem 
natural, even Inevitable.

In "The Tongues of Angels.”  Price brings 
this voice to bear on an udolescent com- 
Ing-of-agc and male bonding story set In the 
mid-1950s, but with a shadow. It's a little bit 
like Norman Rockwell meeting the James 
Dickey of "Deliverance."

Narrator Bridge Boatnrr tells the story, 
recreating a summer In 1954 when he was a 
21. a counselor and budding painter at a boys 
camp in the heart of the Great Smokey 
Mountains In North Carolina. "I'm  ns peaceful 
a man ns you're likely to meet In America now. 
but this Is about a death I may have caused." 
Boatner's narrative begins.

Price brilliantly evokes the mood of the time 
and place when such summer camps were at 
their height of popularity — the campfires and 
Indian lore, the homesickness, the adolescent 
longing for adulthood.

He Introduces the reader to a host of 
marvelous characters. Including Chief, the 
hear* of the camp, and Raphael Noren. a gifted 
14-year-old haunted by a tragic, violent past. It 
Is the story of the friendship, even love, 
between himself and Raphael that Boatner 
weaves.

In this gentle, almost sentimental novel. 
Price weaves a spell from the era and a setting 
that Is hypnotizing. And It Is a spell about the 
best part of us, that part that knows how to 
affirm life, even !'■ the midst of death.

Robot Visions 
By Isaac Asimov
(New American Lib rary , 482 pp., 818.95)

"Robot Visions," a collection of stories and 
essays by Isaac Asimov. Is dated In some ways, 
but since the first of the fiction was copy
righted In 1940. It's a wonder that most ol it 
does not strike the reader as quaint.

Asimov didn't Invent the concept of robots, 
though he certainly Is Identified with them In 
the minds of readers. He explains the genealo
gy of humanoid machines In an Introduction 
that Includes such gems as the Czech 
definition of "robot" and what his favorite 
robot story Is.

That story Is part of the fiction that makes 
up the bulk of this book. The robot talcs arc 
more or less In order, starting off after a story 
written especially for this book, with the more 
primitive robots. That gives readers a good 
Idea of how the machines evolved In Asimov's 
mind.

Asimov's essays can get a bit repetitious, 
since they are reprints and Asimov feels

obliged to re-explaln some things every time he 
reaches for a new audience.

Although It's dressed up with Illustrations by 
Ralph McQuarrle. production designer for the 
movie “ Star Wars." and the essays do provide 
Insight Into Asimov's thoughts on robotics, the 
attraction here Is still the fiction. It reminds us 
that Asimov always spins a good yam.

Inside Paris:
Discovering the Period 
Interiors of P aris  
By Joe Prtedmau 
(R lsso ll, 128 pp.. 835)

One of the most beautiful small art books 
published so far this year takes readers Inside 
nearly 100 of the French capital's historic 
buildings, some well known, others obscure.

Friedman's text Is terse but Informative and 
Jerome Darblay's color photographs are dra
matic. sometimes mysterious, for the Interiors 
are pictured devoid of occupants that would 
give them the dimensions of life.

There are no surprises In the formal, gilded 
luxury of the King Louis salons or the 
exquisite restraint of Napoleonic rooms, but 
the plushly overstu.Ted and oltcn exotic 
character of Second Empire and Belle Epoquc 
Interior decoration Is full o f unexpected 
detours Into the realm o. fantasy and self
indulgence.

What could be more opulent than La I’agode 
Cinema, a 19th century’ Japanese pagoda 
transformed Into u theater In the Faubourg 
Saint Germain, or the Palais de Mirages In the 
Grcvln Museum, an Interior that changes from 
Jungle to Indian temple to Moorish palace by 
means of mirrors? Even when the Paris Operu 
and the ballroom of the Grand Hotel try to play 
It straight, there Is still more than a hint of 
extravagant camp.

"Inside Paris" serves as a practical guide to 
the city ordinary visitors never sec. It Is a must 
for anyon- who loves the City of Light or has a 
more than passing Interest In French Interior 
design.

The Devereaux File
By Rose Spencer
(Donald I. Fine, 3 2 1 pp., 818.95)

He has an unlikely name of Lacy Lockingtnn. 
but the hero of Spencer's newest thriller Is 
every bit as gritty and tough as any detective 
novel aficionado would like.

A former cop who left *hc force after he killed 
some muggers. Loeklngton Is Chicago tough 
personified as he tries to find his old friend, a 
former CIA man.

His travels take him to the scene of his 
fr ien d 's  dcuth. or Is It a murder, to 
Youngstown. Ohio, and lo deal with crazed cult 
leaders, the mob and the KGB.

With some problems with the cocaine trade 
thrown In too. "The Devereaux File" Is a tense, 
gripping thriller with Just the right touch of 
earthy humor.

THIS WEEK’S BEST SELLERS
FICTION

1. The 8tand — Stephen King (No. 1 last 
week — 15.119 copies ordered)

2. September — Kosamunde Pilcher (3 — 
2.312)

3. "G "  is for Gumshoe — Sue Grafton (9 — 
1.758)

4. Oh, the Places Tou'U Go — Dr. Seuss (6 
-  1.608)

5. Where's Waldo? — Martin Handford (4
-  1.330)

6. The Great Waldo Search — Martin 
Handford (2 — 1.238)

7. Inconvenient Woman — Dominick 
D unned.175)

8. Find Waldo Now — Martin Handford (5 — 
1.048)

9. Dragon — Clive Cussler (992)
10. Skinny Legs and All — Tom Robbins (8

-  956)

NON-FICTION
1. Men at Work — George Will (1 -  3.346)
2. Mcgatrenda 2000 — John Nalsbllt (9 -  

1.567)
3. Head First — Norman Cousins (2 — 

1.360)
4. LIFE 101: Everything We Wish We 

Had Learned About Life In School — But 
Didn't — John-Roger & Peter McWilliams 
(1.304)

5. Flashbacks — Morley Safer (5 — 1.069)
6. Wealth Without Risk — Charles Givens 

( 3 -  1.024)
7. Broken Cord — Mlmael Dorris (4 — 813)
8. Husbands, Wives and Sex — Doris 

Hclmcrlng(777)
8. In the Arena — Richard Nixon (8 — 709) 
10. Seven Habits of Highly Effective 

People — Stephen Covey (575)

MASS PAPERBACKS
1. Red Phoenix — Lurry Bond (1 — 8 880)

2. All 1 Really Need to Know I Learned In
Kindergarten — Robe.t Fulghum (3 — 3.493)

3. The Servants of Twilight — Dean R. 
Koontz (2 — 2.876)

4. The Stand — Stephen King (2,358)
5. To K ill A Mockingbird — Harper Lee 

(2.047)
6. Northworld — David Drake (1.984)
7. "F "  Is for Fugitive — Sue Grafton (6 — 

1.950)
8. From Cradle to Grave — Joyce Egglnton 

(1.825)
9. The Joy Luck Club — Amy Tan (1.744)
10. Guardian Angel — Julie Garwood 

(1.538)

TRADE PAPERBACKS
1. Fifty Simple Things You Can Do to

Save the Earth — Earthworks Project (1 — 
4.330)

2. Love You Forever — Robert Munsch (4 
-  3.260)

3. Diet for A New America — John 
Robbins (3 — 3.253)

4. Fifty Simple Things Kids Can Do to
Save the Earth — Earthworks Group (2 — 
3.205)

5. Lord of the Flies — William Golding (5 -  
2.241)

6. The Great Gatsby — F. Scott Fitzgerald 
(1.455)

7. Weirdos ffom  Another Planet — Bill 
W altcrson(8— 1.415)

8. Codependent No More — Melody Beattie 
( 1 0 -  1.413)

9. New Kids on the Block Scrapbook —
Grace Catalano (6 — 1.361)

10. Mother, 1 W ill Always Love You —
Susan Schultz 11.359)

Rankings based on orders to Ingram Book 
Co from more than 7.000 bookstores na
tionwide.

Delaware Bay. where 80 percent 
of North America's sanderllng 
and 40 percent o f the red knot 
gather In mid-May. The birds 
could not survive the grueling 
flight without a chance to rest.

"Each link In the migratory 
path offers them something." 
said Kathleen Clark, a zoologist 
with New Jersey’s Division of 
Endangered and Non-game 
Species. "Delaware Bay Is criti
cal because the food supply Is 
there In such abundance."

At Cape May, an average of 
36.000 sharpshln hawks have 
been counted each year since. 
1976. Paul Kerllnger. director of 
the Audubon Society's Cape May 
observatory, said. But the 1988 
count was 19.000 and last year's 
was Just above 10.000.

Kerllnger said the number of 
sharpshlns counted at some In
land observation points has also 
gone down.

No one knows why sharpshln 
hawks are disappearing or even 
If the decline Is permanent or 
temporary. One hypothesis Is 
that the songbirds they depend 
on for food nre dying off. Kerl
lnger said. Another factor could 
be plate glass windows, which 
appear to be u hawk-killer sec
ond only to hunting.

S i d n e y  G a u t h r e a u x ,  a 
Clemson University zoologist, 
uses old National Weather Serv
ice radar records to track 
songbird migrations across the 
Gulf of Mexico from Central 
Amer i ca  to Louis iana.  He 
estimates the number of birds 
making the trip has declined 50 
percent In the past 35 years.

Songbirds, which live mostly 
In deep woods, have been hit by 
deforestation In the tropics and 
In the United States. On the U.S. 
Gulf Coast, strips of woodland 
along beach areas provide rest
ing places for migrants before 
and after the flight to Central 
America. Gauthreaux said, but 
those "little refuges”  are now 
being cut.

Increasing suburbanization of 
.icw Jersey's rural areas, with 
office parks and landscaped 
housing developments replacing 
forests, provides Ideal habitat for 
some wild species. Deer, rac
coons. Cnnada geese and cow 
birds have become pests. Both 
raccoons, which eat eggs, and 
cow birds, which use other 
species' nests for their own eggs, 
play a part in ki l l ing o f f  
songbirds.

Chandler Robbins, a wildlife 
biologist at the Patuxent Na
t i ona l  W i l d l i f e  Re fuge  In 
Maryland, observed that many 
species ere doing Just fine, 
spreading Into new territories. 
Cardinals have begun nesting In 
Massachusetts, while a new 
species of cow bird Is penetrat
ing southern states after moving 
from South America.

There’s no mistaking Leo 
the Lion in the night sky

Many of the 88 constellations that make up the night sky ure 
utterly unrecognizable as the object their names Imply. This Is 
not the case, however, with the constellation. Leo. the Lion.

Leo Is high overhead In the first hours after sunset. The most 
prominent portion, "the Sickle” , Is visible even from the city. 
The Sickle resembles a large backward question mark and Is Die 
head of the Lion. To the east of the Sickle Is a triangle of stars. 
The star farthest from the Sickle. Dcnebola. marks the tall of the 
Lion. With a little Imagination Leo does Indeed resemble lin
king of beasts.

The brightest star In Leo Is Regulus. Rcgulus Is a multiple star 
system with a dim companion visible In samll telescopes. 
Regulus Is a large star with a diameter five times that of the sun. 
Its surface temperature Is about twice that of the sun. It Is about 
85 light years away and about 160 times as luminous ns our 
sun.

There are very few objects for binoculars In Leo. This Is 
because Leo lies very far from the plane of our Milky Way 
galaxy. Since we are not looking Into the thick condensation of 
stars we will see fewer stars. The area of Leo Is rich with galaxies 
and while they may not be visible In binoculars, this area Is 
fascinating through even small telescopes or large binoculars.

The two easiest of these distant star cities to find In small 
telescopes are very close together and arc called M65 and M66. 
These two galaxies lie Just about halfway and below a line drawn 
between the bottom stars of the triangle In Leo. They are about 
30 million light years away from earth.

Another point of Interest In Leo Is very sporadic In nature, the 
Leonid meteor shower. The Leonids, which offur In November, 
usually have a rate of about 15 meteors per hour, however, 
every 33 years tne Leonids can become Incredible. In 1966. for 
example, hourly rates upproached 2000. There were similar 
outbursts In 1799. 1833 and 1866. For some reason this did not 
happen in 1933. Will the 1999 shower produce these amazing 
numbers? We will know In Just nine more years.

Meteor showers are caused by swarms of particles that 
Intersect the Earth's orbit. In the case of the Leonids this 
material came from Comet Tempel-Tutllc (1866 I). The Meteor 
Storms are caused by the unequal distribution of the remains of 
this comet.

Don't forget to take a look at Jupiter In the early evening sky 
us It prepares to disappear from our skies scon. The giant planet 
will be lost to the evening twilight glare around the end of June 
only to reappear In the morning sky In early August.

Comet Austin Update...Comet Austin continues to stay dim 
and difficult. It Is visible through binoculars In the east- 
northeast before sunrise. The comet will be closest to Earth on 
May 25 but don't look for anything spectacular to happen.

David Monnlgan. a member of the Central Florida Astronomy 
Society, authors this column twice a month. His organlza.lon 
meets on the second Wednesday of each month at the Orlando 
Science Center.

Mom wants arrest record erased
Unltad P ress International

DAVIE — The mother of an 
8-year old who was handcuffed, 
arrested on battery charges and 
hauled to Jail for kicking his 
teacher said Thursday she wants 
the “ cruel and unusual" dis
cipline erased from her child's 
records.

The boy. Robert Ellsworth Jr., 
o f Pompano Beach, was a stu
dent at Nova Blanche Forman 
Elementary School In a special 
90-day behavior change pro
gram for children with severe 
discipline problems.

He was arrested Tuesday on 
an aggravated battery after his 
teacher. Sharon Moody, com
plained that he kicked her In the 
shins.

Ellsworth was the third stu
dent In the pilot program who 
has been charged with battery 
after kicking school personnel, 
said Davie police s|x>keswoman 
Christine Murray.

Two others, ages 6 and 7. were

charged with battery after 
a s s i s t a n t  p r i nc i p a l  A l i c e  
Franklin complained that they 
had kicked her In the shins May 
8. Murray said. Those cases were 
expected to be dropped Thurs
day. she said.

"My son went to Davie police 
station,  was f ingerprinted,  
handcuffed, and had his mug 
s h o t  t a k e n . "  sa i d  P a t t i  
Ellsworth, the second grader s 
mother.

The arrest and the battery 
charge against Ellsworth were In 
error, said principal Larry Katz, 
who apologized to the boy's 
parents and made sure the 
charges were drop|>cd.

The mistake amounted to 
"cruel and unusual punish
ment." Ellsworth said. " I really 
don't know what to do. My main 
point Is to see that this does not 
happen to other children. I am 
contacting a lawyer to sec If I 
have any legal recourse."

Ellsworth said she wants the 
Incident erased from records ut

the child's school, at the Davie 
Police Department and at the 
state service social agency.

"I want the records in my 
hand." Ellsworth said. "I want 
all of this crradlcated because If 
this child gets In trouble In the 
next few years, a Judge will l i 
able to look back at his record 
and say he committed battery.'

Ellsworth did not deny that 
her child likely kicked his teach
er. but she said that was pre
cisely tile type of behavior the 
special school program was de
signed to stop.

"What they did was wrong. 
The program Is supposed to 
maximize the good and to 
minimize the bad. to Ignore ila- 
bad behavior." Ellsworth said. 
"And they put my child In jail 
for bad behavior. Something 
there does not connect."

The police were Involved In 
the Incident only as an attempt 
to get the child and his family 
counseling. Katz said.

Juries-
Continued from Page ID

As a result ol such studies, 
researchers say that a six-person 
Jury can be selected In 95 
percent of the cases from a panel 
o f 18 persons, while a 12- 
member Jury can be selected 
from a panel of 30 persons.

Other studies have shown that 
e f f i c i e n t  and  co s t - s a v i ng  
methods of notifying jurors 
when to report arc available, 
including such steps requiring 
Jurors to call a telephone an
swering machine before report
ing. If a trial Is postponed or 
cancelled. Jurors learn about it 
over the machine and are saved 
the Inconvenience of appearing.

As for using Jurors efficiently 
after they report, effective tech
niques Includ'- "multiple voir 
d i r e "  and "s ing le-day  cm- 
panelmcnt." In multiple voir 
dire, all Juries for a Judge’s 
scheduled trials during a trial 
term — usually one week — arc 
selected on one day from a single 
panel. In single-day empanel- 
ment. Jury selections for the 
scheduled trials of all Judges In a

court are held on a single day. 
when enough Jurors to supply 
the courts' needs are brought In.

A study by the OfTlcc of the 
State Courts Administrator de
termined that those techniques, 
when applied to Florida courts, 
should result in an average cost 
per Juror to start a trial of $180 
for a six-person Jury and $300 
fora 12-pcrsonJury.

The Florida Supreme Court 
has adopted those average costs 
as goals and has decided that 
many of the Jury-management 
techniques arc appropriate and 
recommended their adoption. 
But since it docs not require any 
of the practices, most circuit and 
county courts have Ignored 
them.

The result, according to the 
audit. Is a statewide average cost 
per Juror of $311. slightly above 
the goal for a 12-person Jury and 
well above the goal for a six- 
person Jury.

In those counties with high 
per-Juror costs — like Dade, 
$339: Orange. $458: Leon. 
$602. Wakulla. $636. and Dixie.

$723 — the absence of Jury- 
management practices Is glar
ing.

For Instance, said the auditors, 
the presiding Judge In -one 
county had 200 prospective 
Jurors summoned for a civil Jury 
trial. A total of 12 people were 
questioned before the six-person 
Jury was seated, resulting In a 
per-Juror cost to start the trial of 
$800, or $620 above  the 
Supreme Court's goal.

In another case Involving a 
di f ferent county,  the clerk 
routinely summons 490 persons 
for trials scheduled on Mondays 
and Tuesdays, and another 430 
persons for trials on Wednesdays 
through Fridays. The numbers 
arc based on little more than 
tradition.

"W e Identified an instance In 
July 1989 in which 490 persons 
were summoned for a Monday 
and Tuesday trial period, yet 
only one criminal Jury trial 
convened." said the auditors. "A 
total of 161 persons reported 
requiring state payment ol 
$1.610 to start this trial."


